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OPINION 

N<mna iVlc(ii;e ()gie. J. 

* I Tl1c Pctiti<rncr. Terry Lynn King. through counsel. 
appeals from the post-conviction court's order summarily 
den) ing relief on his amended post-con\ict1on pct1t1on 
ehalknging his 1985 death semencc for the first degree 
murder perpctrmed in the simple kidnapping by confinement 

of l)iana K Smith. The PcliLioncr argues that (I) Lili.: rrior 
violent felon) aggravating, circumstuncc applied in his rnsc 
i~ uncon~ti1utionally vague 11ndcr Io]rnsm1 .:,:, lJ1Jil.cd 5!;1t,·~-
576 1 :,s. 59 l. 135 S.C1. 2:i5 I. I <J2 U -:,Ud 569 (20l51: 
(2) the harmless error a11alysis utili7cd lr1-· the original pust-
co11vic1io11 court and this court concL°rning th, c1-ronc<1u,; 
application of the felony murder .iggravating circumstuncc: is 
unconstitutional unde1· 1-lurst \illl>rida, 577 I J.S. 92. l Jti S Ct. 
6Jt,_ lCJJ L.Fd.2d 5ll4 (2016/: (3) the Pt'titioner is entitled 
ln rosH.:om ictinn relief on amended el aims ~lleging that 1he 
Stale C<llnmilled Hri!<lY violatiPns at his miginal trial. that 
the use of his (iraingcr County conviclion lcl establish the 
prior vioknt felony agg1 avating circumstance violated his 
constitutional rights, and th::ll counsel committed inet'fr.:lih' 
assistance of connsel: 1-1) the p<,sl-cn1n-ict1,rn court's summ31') 
denial ol the umemktl p11st-convi.:1ion peti!ion violated the 
l'el.itioner's right to du.: process: und (5) lht' cumulative effect 
ofthc errors resulted in a deprivatiun ot' eonstiLntinnal rights. 

I. Factual an.l Procedur~tl Uacl<gmund 

On l·tbrnary I, 1985. a Knu\ Ctiunt:, Crirni11al Court jur} 
Ctlnvickd the Pctiti<n11::r of the .Jul:, 31, 1983 first ,kg.tee 
rnurdei while in the perpetration or u simple kidnapping 
by confinement and armed rubbe1y pf Diana K. Smith. :\1 

sentencing. I.he jury imposed the death penally for thl.' first 
degree nrnnicr conviction based upPn th.? wci_dll ()f' i(iur 
ilggravating circ·nrn,lances. and th, trial court imposed a 
senten.:c of 125 years in confinement for the arlllcd robbery 
c·onviction. The Petition.:i 's convictions and sent.:m·cs were 
affirmed on appeal. ~t~tc. y, .hi.Ilg. 713 S. \V.2d 2,1 I tTcrm. 
1986). The Petitioner unsucccssl'ull) pursued post-convicliun 
relieL the denial ol" which was afnrmed b::- thi~ coun [Cr'.\. 
l.vnn King v. State. No. OJCOl-%!i\-CR-00024. 19'>7 WI 
4 l 6389 ( l'cnn. Crim. ;\pp. July 14. l 'N71. atl'cl, 989 S W.?.d 
Jl<J (T,nn. 1\J99J. q:rJ. (jcnic.~- 528 \' S. 875. 120 ~- (, 
: XL I :/5 l..Ed.2d 1 :53 ( I 9'N ). rl-n; Pctitioni.;r trnsuecesslully 
pursued federal hakas c<lrpus tclief. f,;.n:y L:,;111 Kir,g \. 
Ricks Bel_[. No 3:lll)-cv-454. 2011 WT 156<i843 tr· .. D. Tenn 
Aug. I.?. 201 l:. s.\[f_g. 84 7 F..3d 'JXR 16th Cir. 20 l 71: :iG..G al~\! 
King v._Duuon. !7 F.3d 151 /6th Cir. 1994! (chalknging the 
( iruinger C(•urny fir~\ degree murder cunviclion that sen·cd 
as a factual basis <)fthc applicaLion ot'thc prior violent felon) 
aggravating cimumtance). £;;'.Lt. ,knicd. 512 l 1.S 1~22. l I l 
S Ct. 2712. 12') L Ld .2c! 8.38 (lL}lJ4). ln st~ik court, th,: 
Petiti<lller unsni:ct,~li1l-ly pnr~ued a p.:lition for a writ or crrnr 
comm nobis. the denial ,,r which was affirmed <li1 appe:tl 
by chis court. l~u:_L)::rm b.iD__g_ _:-~_SnU~\ No !'.:2014-0120~-

la 
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u.- ,\-R.1-FC:\. 2015 WL 3-lfJ9-.186 (Tenn. Crim. ,\pp. Fdl. 
J 9, 2015 L perm. ;mn. denkd (Tenn. Sepl. 16. 2015) . The 
l'c1i1ioner filed his fi1 st molion lP reopen hi~ post-convicLion 
petition. alleging L!iat the l 1niLed States Supreme Court's 
decision in A11pr,·ndi ,·. Ne,1: kr,e1, 530 li S 4(i6. J 21i S ,Cl. 
2.J ,18, 1-17 L.l,:J .2d435 (200(1). invalidated his deatli sentence: 
tile pPsl-corniction coun denied the motion to re,1pcn, and 
thi s c,nirl denied the Pctiti,>nds arrlication f,Jr review. :u:11:r: 
Lvnn kin'l. \·. St.au:. No. Li!IOJ-00701-CC:\-R'.:8-PD tOnkrJ 
rtenn Clim App . .Inly 8, 2003). perm. ,t1~12. i:lcnie<! (Tenn. 
Nov. 24. 2003 ). 

n1c evidence pr,:sentcd at the Petitioner's trial was 
Sllnimari1.ed D) th,· Tenn.-:ssee Suprc:me Court ,m dirc'CL 
c1pp\•~i]l: 

The victim 1JI. b,itl1 crimes for which defrndant stands 
::onvictcd wa·; Diana K, Smith. 1\frs. Smith left her lwrm· 
,111 Sunda) ~fternoon. July 31. l 983. tc> go tc> a nearby 
\kDunald's t,_, gel !"vod for her family. I let automobile. a 
I 'Y7'1 C'amarP, wus l'ound on /\ugust 4. 1983. off the road 
in a heavil\· wno(kd ,m:a near Blaine. Tennessee. 

( ln A11gust r,. l tJ83, Mr,. Dom1a Alkn wen1 t(, th, A,hury 
quarry in Knox County to swim. She noticed a stra11ge ,1dor 
corning from a yellO\-v tarpaulin in 1h,: water near the bani;:. 
ancl reported rhe circumstance to the shcrii'l's office. On 
1;,110\\ ing-up i\·lrs. Allen's report. onicers 1·ound the body 
ot' a while female in an adYanced stale oi" de,ompusition. 
rI1e bndy \\ a~ ialer ident i lied a~ being that of Mr~. Smith. 
Death was frtJrn one ur rnor<: ~hnts fired into the baL"k of 
1\-frs. S1nith's head from u high-powered wcap,in. 

.'<2 ln the course of Lhc pnliL·e investigation, the auenlion 
of 1h,: ,iniccrs was focused on Tcrry King an,! Randall 
Se'<lon wh,n Jerry Chilcler~. an acc1uainLmce ul" King. 
rcpurtcd a ,:u1wcNHion he liad bad with King and what he 
liad fuund wlieu Ill' followed up on the com cr~alion. 

Jerry Childers 1esti1ied that T,·1-ry King c«mc IO his h0nse 
,rn the :1ftc:rnoon of Monday. :\ugn,1 1. l 983, and inquir,·d 
as it> ,-vi1ethcr Childers knew anyone that wanted lo buy 
parh frl\rn :, 1979 ( '.mrnr,1. Acccmling to Chilckr,, King 
told Cl1ilders he had killed the woman who ,1wued the 
amo111,1hilc alter ,-Ju.; threatened to charge dcfcnda!lt With 
rape ,\ccording 1,1 Childers. defendant said he made the 
\I ornan get 0111 ,11' 1 he ..::Jr I runk where he had con 1'111.:d her 
,md lie !'ace Joi, n on the gruund, 1hm the w(,111,u1 faced 
the dekndant and b,'gged him not lo ,;fll)Ol her and offered 
mom:y, anu that lie onlercJ her to tum her head away (i·om 

•. t. ,, 

him. When she did. he shot her in the back of the head. 
Ddendanl also told Childers h.: l<)(lk forty dollars ih,111 the 
woman ,is well as taking her anll,nwbik. 

l'hc following 1-"riday. which wJ, August 5, 1983, Childers 
related defendant's stor) rn i\-11". Buford \Vatsc)ll . Cln Sunday, 
Child,Ts w,,nt lo the lo..:ation defendant had lkseribed as 
lhe plac.; 01· the killing and IOIJll([ something wiLh hair ,rn 
it. Childers then gan: the inl',1rma1ion lK had til Ddc,:1i,e 
f lcrrnan Johnson or lhe knox ('.ounLy Sheriffs I kparlinent 
and T. [1 .1. agent , David Da, C'tl]'H)rl. !11 following up the 
rqllH'l. tl1c officer~ rnct (liiickr, near RichianJ Cr,·ck 
anJ seurchc:d the· area. finding pieces of bone, hair. and 
bloods1ains. A !mer more 1horough sc,!l"ch turm;d up bulkL 
l'ragmcnts and additirnul b,lne lbgmenls. 

In 1hc cuur,e of the police invc,tigation. tkkndant ,mt! <:o-
dctcndam. Sc'.'(ton, we-re i11lc-rvicwcll by lhc officers. ifotli 
gave wrillcn 5taterncnts d..:taili ng the e, cnts of the 11igh1 
of July 31. l 983. 'Neither defendant lcstificd in th,· guilt 
r,hase ,li' the Lrial. hnt thei1 Slatemrnts \\c'rc introduced in 
evidence. Bolh defcndanh tcstilied in the ,1:ntencing. phase 
()f the trial Jnd repeated in sub~tancc the i'acls sci fonh in 
the s1akments given the police officers in their statements. 

The statements l>i'King and Sexion \\·ere markedly similar 
for the lime the n-Y<1 men were togc(hcr. King's sta(cmem 
was the more comprch,:mivc since il cnvc:icd 1he entire 
pe1iod or time he was with Mrs. Smith. !\c,ortling to 
ddendanl. he and his cousin Don King. pickcd up 'vlrs. 
Smith at the Chc:rokcc Da111 on Sunday. July 31 , 1983. 
Dekmfant dro1·c Mrs. Sn1itli in her automohik to the 
n,·arby house trailer of his L'Ousin. a1-riving there around 
7:00 p.m. Don King drove his own aulomobik to th,, lraikl". 
Shor1ly ,\Iler arri\ ing ut th<' trailer, ,.lcl't:ndant cnl kd I :ugenc 
Thornhill wh,1 came l<J tht lr<1iler and lcli with dekndant 
lP obtain LSI) and quaaluck, Ddend:ml ,aid he :H!d Mr,. 
Srnit!1 took the drugs. Th.:rcaftcr. dcfc11dJnt. Don Ki11g. :rnd 
F.u?,:11c Tlwmhi!I had sex with '1-lrs .. Smith . 

:\l'ier staying at the trailer li.ir several hc>urs. dd"endani and 
Mr,. Smith left in hc:r autoinohik. with tkf"<'ndant d1·ivin1t-
rhey wt:nl to a ,1·\1oded ,1rea. where 1hcy ,Lg,1in had .se:,; 
From there. they wcm LO a ,<:rvicc station for gas. ;\-frs. 
Sniitli got out of the aut,Jl11tlbilc and grabbc·d the h·) s. 
Defendant 1old her to gel back in th,: automobile and she 
did sn. The ckl'endan t drt>\ c Mr:, Smith back lo the ,,·oo,IL-d 
area. whae ,hey aguin had se:-.: .ind the dckndanl took fon~, 
dollar, from Mrs. Smith. According ln dcfcnd:ml. \:!rs. 
Smith then askc,l ·'"' hy did you all rape me·_,., Defendant 

2a 
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stated that he knc"1· then -what he \Vas going. to do. He toid 
;vlrs. Smith to get into the trunk of the automobile, Whe·n 
sh,'. did. dei'cndant drnve to Sexton's h,)\Jse and !old Sc'<lon 
he had a woman in the t:nmk or the a1.110111obile and neecled 
Sl'x1on's help. lkfcrnlant gut u ri lk from Sex tun and alsu 
a ,hcwd. Ddcndant ,rnd Sexton then lefc tftc Sexwn home 
in separate automobiles. Aticr making a swp at a Pnbiix 
swtinn to r,urchase gas. defcndanl and Sexton drove to 
;J 1,onded area near Richland Creek in Knox CounLy. 
De fend,mt dro vc the: l <)7(j Carnarn off Lhe wad and became 
~tucl-::. I le then nwc.k \·1rs. Smith j!.et out of lhe automobile 
trunk anJ pninted the lnadcd rilk at h..:r. lkkndant nrnck 
i\-lrs. Srniih lk d,1wn on the ground. asst1t"ing lier that he 
11 as 11c1t goinu tn kill her. that otlw·s wen: coming to have 
sc,-,., 1, ith her. Se:--t,111 le11 in his automobile 10 rdurn a runnel 
lo the gas slJtion. \Vhile he ·,,as gone. tlefi:ndant ~h<1t i\frs. 
Smilh in the hack. or the heaJ On Scxtm1's retnrn. and 
,!lkr gl'lling the C11rnaro unswck. the tw,1 went tliruugh 
;\,fr.,,. Smith's dTccts. burning hc:r idrnlific,1llon. Th.:y then 
attempted w bury the body. hut ga, c up he cause r>i_. the 
h:m111,·ss o,· the· ground. Th,: next morning. dcii::ndant and 
Se),.ion wrappt:d Mrs. Smith's bl1dy in a tent, weighted it 
11 ith cinder blt)cks and dumped it in the /\sbury quarry. 
lVlrs. Smith':; antc>mt1bik ,vas hiddt:n near Sexwn's hnusc. 

* J ;\g_.:nl Duv..:nport testified that after 11rnki11g his 
stalem..:111. the~ ctd'cndant took him and other officers w 
the place where ihc Camarn was hidden and dcfendunt 
also shmwd t:hem ,vhe1c he h;Jd hidckn lhc aut()mobik 
licc11,c plate in ;1 hollow 1:1-ec The defrndant al~o showed 
the (irncers whcrt· he had placed lhe bo,ly in the quarry and 
\Vhcrc chc ;.;hooting occw-rc·,l. 

T1,rn1ti) f ldli11, u lireanns examiner for \he Tennessee 
Bu1cau (11' lnv1.:sliga1ion, testified !hm he had examined 
tht: .. ,Ii '\·1ur!in rifle belonging to Sc:xt:(>n, the mctal bullet 
jad,et. and 1i·agme11t,; rccovcretl from Lhc scene or Lhi: 
killing. ,\ce,irJi11g rn Mr. I lctli11, the intact rnecaljackct had 
h,:en fired from Sexton', ri Ile ,ind the fragments wen: fired 
l'rnm :1 ri lk with the same rifling C'haractcristics as Sexton's 
rilk Mr. Heflin was of the opinion that at least t\\O bullets 
had been l1rcd. 

Dr . .!useph Parker. whu perfurmcd an autops)· on the b,idy 
oi'i\-frs. Smith. ti:,,ifinl that death was due to an extensive 
head lnim: consistent with gunshot wounds from a high-
pt,wc1 ed ril1e. 

nvrr nbjcl'lion, the Stale abn presented evidence ihrough 
L,iri Eastman Carter that deCendant had altcmpkd lll kill 

h.:r l)n Ckt,1ber 13. 1982. /\..:cording to \frs. Carter. King 
hit her with a slapstick. 1111mcrc-us times, \\hik rcpcati:dl) 
;Jsking her '"how il kit to bt> dying. so that the nc>.t woman 
he kilkd he would knn\\ how she kit." \.fr_,;_ Cart('rtcstii'icd 
th;H she lo,i cc,nsciousnc,s. Whcn she came tC1. ,he \I ,IS still 
i11 her automobile " ·ith her hair rolkd up in the wind<>,1. 
She: further t<:stitied that she: hear,! JclcndJlll t..:11 his wusin 
that he had killed her and v.·anti:d James King to h,·lr him 
plll her in a quarry and lmrn her ~ut.omobile. 

Jami::, h.ing di,putccl Mrs. Carter's 1·ersilln ol't:1·cnts. ,:J) ing 
tliat defcnda11t came t,, K i11g's home to get hilll tP follow 
dch::ndant tc• St. Mary\ ffospitul as rvtrs. CJrtc-r was ill .ind 
needed treatment. 

Karen Cireeg. l,ori Carids sist,;1, testified that Mr, Can,r 
c·,rnnot bl' believed. evi::n under nath 

The dcfcndnnl offered no other evidence in th.: guilt phase: 
of the Lrial . 

KJng. 718 S. \V.2d :,1 '.:43-45. 

/\t the penalty pha,e of" the trial_ the jury imposed the: 
death penalty based up,m it, fit1di111-' ot' fom aµgravating 
cin:u111stanccs: (I) that the Pc:titi,rncr wa, previous I) 
con1·ietc·d of om: or more fclonks. other than th,: pl'(;Sl.'.nL 

charge. which involved the use or threm of' viok11c\C' to the; 

pci-son. 1 Tenn. Cod.- i\nn. s Jll-2-203( i )( 2 l ( I 982) {i'epcakd): 
(2) that the munkr \\:JS especial!) heinous. atrociou, and 
c1 ud in that it involv<:d iort!m: or ckpravit) 11f mind, fc1m. 
Code A.nn J(i-2-203{ i)(S) ( 19~'.2) ( repealed): 13) the murck1· 
was committed for the purpo~e of av<>iding.. intcr1·criug with. 
,ir preventing. a la\1 fol arr,·,\ nr the: defendant or a\i(llher. 
Tenn. Code ,\1111. § 39-2-203(i)(6) ( 1982) (rcpc:alcd): anti (4) 
th,~ mmder was committed while the deJ'cndant \Vas e'ngag.ed 
in committing, or w,is an accornrlic,' in the: rnm111is~i(111 
of. l>I' wus attempting t<i c11mmit, or was lkci11g afkr 
committing ,ir allcmpting tu CDrn111it. any rape. rnhhcr:,. 
larceny 01 kid11apping, Tenn. C,idc Ann. § 39-2-203(iJ( 7) 
11982) (n:pcaled). Kir1g, 71K S.W2d ell 2,1~. rI1c trial cc•urt 
sentenced the Pi.:litioner to one hundred and twe11ty-fiVL' years 
ii.11 the armed robbery conviction. lei- al 2-13. 

*4 On automatic appeal tn the Tenne,scc Supn:1rn: Court, 
the court held that the evidence \,a, ,unicicnt tu ,upp,lrl the 
Petitioner's nrnvictions: that the trial l'Ou1 t did nor err by 
rctiJ~ing lo instruct the jury on the lesser included offenses; 
!hat tht: jmy did nol premarurely bl'gin deliberations in 
violation of Lhe Pelitioner's right t,1 a rLlir and impart in I jmy: 
llrni the trial coun did not unduly restrict voir dire co11,1;31•ning 
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potential jurors' views on punishment: that the trial court did 
not err in oclmitting Lori F.astman Ca1ter's testimony: that the 
trial .:011rt did nut CIT in denying the Pditioncr's rnntion to 
C{lll1pcl di,clos11rc ui'.lerry Childers· criminal history: that the 
Lri,tl l'llUrt dlll n11t err in cknying the c·odc:lcndanls· mmion 
lO sc·vc1· trial: llrnl the trial c,rnrt did nut improperly lin1il 
argu111c11l or deHy ,iut;, instruction request~ m sentrncing: und 
Lil.it the zk,th penalty was imposed consti1utionally, Le[, at 
l,15-5(l. 

[lie Pc:1itiuncr Jilcd a timely p.:Liti{ln fur ro,t-conviction 
rclid. 1-'(1ll0\,ing a hearing, the· ro,;t-l;onviction court denied 
rel id' bnl found that the ctTone,rns application or th<: folony 
mur(.kr aggravating ..:ircumstancc wa:- hannh:,s. On appeal to 
this c,iu1 t. the Pc:1iti(mer alleged 1h:ll the aggravating !'actors 
~11pporling lhe death s-:11/ence were either constitul.ionaily 
1la1\ ,.:cl ()r imrcrrnis:;ibly Laintnl by inadmissible evidence: the 
trial cnun's l(1i lure to gra111 a ,cvcnmc·c a1 trial , iolatcd his 
,onstitn\i!Jnai rights, ,t;c Bru1on 1, r initl'd Swtc:s. 391 t l.S 

123. 88 :, Ct l62iJ. 2ll l..bl.2d 47() i 1%~) and ('n;7 v. New 
~'.:\lJJ~ 481 L.S. 186. 1()7 S.Cl. 1714. 95 l..Fd.2d 162 (1987j: 
trial and aprcllate counsel committed indTccLive assistance 
of rnunscl; the I.rial Cl'llrL's failurc to insLrnc1 the jLtry on 
scCPnd dcgn.:c rmll'dcr and voluntary intoxication violated his 
Lcltbti1mi"1wl rig.ht,;: the trial court's i11,trnctin11 on reasonable 
d1,u! 1r violated hi, Juc process rights: the prosccuti,111 violated 
his du.: prnc,·ss rights by offering inadmissible. irrelevant 
and inllammatory cvid,'.ncc during bmh the guilt and penalty 
pha~;es ui" his I.rial: and he is e111i1.led to a new 1rial andiur 
a nc,v scntc11.:ing hearing based on c1.111l!tlativc c1-ro1·. In:D:: 
l ,) _ll n l;ing. I '197 WJ. 4J Ci3){9 al '' I. On appeal, this court 
affirn1cd Lile post-conviction l:Ourt's denial of rclicf und alsLl 
u1'!1rn1cd the post-convictinn c,rnt1's fotding of harmkss1h.:ss 
l.'Onccrning the crronwus application ,lf the felony murder 
Jflgl m•a!ing circumstance. Le!. rhe Tennessee Supreme Court 
grnntcd pcrmis, ion Lu appeal speciric to the i'elony rnurdcr 
ag,;rnvating circurnst;incc_ H.r\LLJ2.tJ. and i11e!Tectivc as~istam·c 
o1 rnunsel i,suts und at'firnlt:d this c,rnrt's t>piniun l\_ing- <JW) 
.';.\V 2d at 3::>2, 

1"11c' Petitioner then sought federal habeas corpus relief. ;\s 
rclev:m1 to the claims presented in this appeal. the i'ederal 
dis trict l'Ollrt dcnii;:d relid' as io the Pe1jLio11er's allcgations 
thal the prior violent kluny aggrnvating circumst.1ncc was 
lHIC(•nS1itmio11ally ;.tpplied hel'ausc the C,raingcr County 
oftc·nsc upon which it \\as baseu was adjuJirntcd after the 
K110 "<: Cuunty offense, ilim he was denied counsel in Knox 
Cou11Ly in n.:J:nion L,l his guilty pkas in the Grainger CLJunty 
prn,ecmiotL that counsel were ineffective in investigating 

l U'<'"• I '(, 11,, .,, , ,,)11 H u· 'l ,. ,., : .. 

mid presenting mental health evidence. and thal. alkgalions 
of Br,gb: \'iolations rclaliv.:: to the· single g11nsh1.1l cvi ckn.:,· 
and impt-.1l'hmen1 evidrnct' cuncerning 1 ori h;,1111an C:ar1~r 
depri1ed hilll of' a fair tria!. kn:_:- [,)Jill b,ing v._ gicky Bell, 
Warden. 201 l \VL 3566~4J at *7-~3 . rhc: Si,,;th Cit·cuit 
gra11tcd a partial ecniflcati;: ol'appculability and at't7nn.,:d the 
district court's denial of relief. Kin)!\', \\\:,;throoks. 847 F.3d 
at 791 (uffirming denial L)i. habcas r,'.lici' alleging incffcclivc 
~,sislancc concerning connsd's abandonrncnt (1f inl.Pxica1 ion 
dcfc:nsc and dcla:, in hiring mental health experts). 

On .lune 25. 2013. the l'ditioncr filed a petition for a writ 
of error corarn nobis in state court allcg.ing. the same Brad, 
violations that h,: had allcg,·d in the t'cderal habc,1s corpus 
litigation . The corarn nohis co11rt surnmaril> denied n:licl_ 
iinding thal the petition \\aS nniirnely and i:h.H due pr1)C,'SS did 
nol. require a tolling of the stall.Ile of limitations Thi~ c,nm 
affirmed the: coram nnbis cour1', judg111c:nt on aprcal I UT} 

J .ynn King, 2.ill5 WL 3-:l(J<J.!8(, ctt *'i. 

Motion to Reopen Post-Conviction P~tition 

*5 ()n June 22_ '.20 lfJ, the l\:tiLioncr fikd a rnnlion to 
rcopc11 his pos1.-co1wiction p.:tition. alkt;ing tha t \h,· llnitc'd 
Stutes Supreme Court's decision in ,f__1,1h11so11 announ ced a 
new con;;titmional rule requiring rctruspectivc application 
to n.·open post-conviction proceedings that: invalidatc,I 
the applicatiun l>I' the prim viulenl. i'cluny ,igg.ravaiing 
circumstance i11 hi~ case. S"" ·1.c.i\. § 40-31J- I 17(:.i)( I) 
(2018). The Stmc filed a reply, arguing. that the rule announccJ 
in .lfl_hJl~.QJl is inapplicable to Tcnn,:sscc's prior violent felony 
aggrnvating circumstance. 

On September 26. 2016, the p(\sl-conviclion c.n11 t c:11terctl ,m 
(lr<kr setting i'urther hearing "iimitcJ 1(1 tilt' is,uc of\vhc:thcr 
tit<.: \WLition ,lales a ,:olorablc ciaim whicl1 warranh a finding. 
that Mr. !,.;_ing's pose-conviction slrnuld be rc,1pc11cd." Ste 
T.C.A, -Hk<0-117(li) ("The motion shall b..: denied u11ks, 
Jhe l'ac1ual ullcguli1,11s, ii' tru.:, meet the rc:quil'ement s n1· 

~11bseclio11 ra) . 1 f lhc court grants ih(; motion_ the prnct·dural. 
relief and appellate rnwision~ or thi s rart ;,Juli apply."): 
Id. 40-30-!07 (n:quiring the po,t-C(>nviction cu11n to rnkr 
a prclin1inary ordc1· if the pleading ' 'is llllt di,111iss,:d upon 
prc li111i11ary considcrntion") . 

On November 22. 2016, /he Pctiti,11w lilcd an amended 
claim tb~t the Supreme C our\', de<:ision in !J\!L'il 111,111daied n 
new ~c:ntencing hearing because the hannll'ss error analy~i~ 

1.;I J I• 1 111 f 
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miliz.:d 'Nhc:11 th..: felony mul'(kl' aggravating circumstance 
\\ as struck violmcd Durst. On Janual'y 13.2016, the Stale fikd 
a respun,.: argning: I.hat LLui:st did not provide a ba,is Lo reopen 
the post-conviction petili,in he,ause 11\u:~l did nPt anno1mce 
a 11c,1 c,111:;liLUtionc1\ rule 1·cquiring retroactive applicatiq11 _ 

On ;\pril 3. 2017. the post-conviction c0url granted the 
motion to rcop,'.n us to the' fohnson claim but denied the 
motion to r,~open as I.D 1he Dur~ cL,im. In the: preliminary 
order. 1he pos1.-convic1.ion court directed the PetitiPner 1.o 
··iJwc~tigale all ro~sibie wnstituLional grounds i'or relief for 
the pmTo,c nffiling au arnended petition ifnccc'ssary ... f and] 
raise: <lll) additional 1~succ; counsd deems 11eccss:11·y: · 

On Oc1,ober 16, 7.017. Lhe Pdit.ioncr amended his p,N-
convicli(m petitiun witl1 the addilio11al claims concerning 
Bn1d::, viu\,1ti()ns. d.:111al pf cou1N:l to advi,;e hilYI ,oncerning 
1.iic t:(illatual rnn',<.'l]Ltence of 1he Cirninger County pleas, 
;nci'kdiv,: c1'.:;,i,ta11cc of c·ounscl. and. one·.: again, a Ht11A 
claim. ( ·;n N<Yn:rnbc1· 30, 20 l 7. the State responded tl1at the 
<1ti,hional c·la1ms had been prc\·iously determined by other 
li1.iga1ion and ilut the lillrsl claim had already been denied 
as a basis for r.:opening by lhe post-com·icli()n court, On 
July l6. 2018. the l'ditiuner filed a reply to the Stme's 
rcsronsc. arguing that due r,roccss required a tolling of 
thc ,tatntc ot' iirnirations to pcrniit the amendment {If the 
p,;tition 1·ur post-conviction relief with later-arising claims. 
(ln July 26, 2018. the State tiled a response w the rcpl), 
a,·guing tha! thi~ cnml. had decided that the Johnson claim is 
noi applicable l.t• Tennessee's sta1nlc ,HHl that. therel<ll"e, the 
pust-conviet ion court had irnprovickntly granted tl1t· motion 
Lo rrnpcn. Un October JO. 2018, the Pc·titinner filed a 
sec·ond amcnLlmcnt to the post-conviction petition. alleging 
Iha! the prio1· \'iolcnt felony aggravating circumstance was 
unconstitmional because tbc prior conviction had not been 
a(!jui:licakd at the time ofthl:' offense. 

On \Jpvcinbcr l, 201~. the po:,t-conviction CPml heard 
arg11mcms c,11 the rnolio11 to reopen and l,iok the rnaller 
tllldcr a,hisemc.nl. On January 24. 2019. the post-conviclion 
court entered an order denying relief. !'he court found that 
./,l_l1_11s.o.n did 1101 apply to Tenncssee's prior vinlent klony 
:.1ggr,n·a1i11g circumstance and 1.hal the: uchlilional l'iairn.s wen1 
b<'yond the sc,lpe or the: conrl', Ajiril 3 .. :w I 7 preliminary 
order. l'hc c·ourt ti.1rlhcr found that the additional claims 
\\Cl\: procedural!) barred t,y t\1c stJtntc of limitations andi 
or ,he previous determination and wuivcr provisions of the 
Post-Conviction Procedure 1\ct. s__i,;.Q Tenn . Code ,\nn . *~ 
,Jn-Jf),,\0'.'.(;1). -l06(h). -lflo(1). 

*6 On appeal, the Petitioner mgucs that Tc'lrncss,·e's prior 
vioknt klnny aggravating circumstance is Lillenn~titutionally 
vague under Jt2hmm1. i\~ ,111 arncndcd claim In the pc:lititm 
i<ll" post-co11viclion rclic( the l'ctition.:r argues that the re-
weighing or uggrnvating circ·u111,tanccs und \1ur:n\cs, crrur 
analysis employed by the appellmc courts upon strih:ing 
the felony mun.lcr aggravating circumstance violates Um;;,1 . 
The Pelitioncr also argues 1hat the Sta1.c curnrnillcd Brach 
violalions re\att:d to the State's failure to disclosr b;i\listics 
nidcncc that the\ ictirn wus shot onl> uncc and impcadrn1e11t 
evidence concerning Lori Eastman Carter. whu tc,tiricd 
for the State at trial. The 1\:titi,mcl' assert, that his Sixth 
:\mcndmcnt rig.ht rn counsel, Fighlh ;\1m:11drncn1 r ight to b.' 
ii·ce fnm1 cruel and unu,11al pnni,,hrne11t. and d11e prnceS\ 
righh WtTc violated b: cire11mstdncc:, r.:Juted to ihe use ot'tlK 
Orainger C(}u11ty rnurckr rnnvic\ion Ll, a factual predil.'ult:- to 
the prior violent felony aggravating circnmstam·e. As parl u1· 
the amcndcd claim, .. the l'ditiuucr also claims thut counsd 
cornmitccd indkctive assistuncc by failing lo invcsliplc and 
present e\ idencc urthc Pctitionc1 ', 01ganic brain damage. ·1 he 
Petitioner argue\ !hat the r,osl-co11viclit111 court's snrnrnar\' 
denial of his arncnLled claims \ iolnlcs his du.: pron:,;s rig.:h1 
to have all colurablc claims heard and adjudicated on their 
merits. Lastly. he c\aillls that the cmnulative effect of all thc:se 
c1·rnrs deprived him of a fair t1·ial. 

The St::ll,: argues that posl-conviction court proper\) denied 
the motion lo reopen becaus,: ihe l,Qhnson claim does not 
provide a busis /'or reopening.: thr: post-con,-ictinn peiiLion 
The Stak l'urther asserb that the l'cl:ili()llc'I" l'aikd tu pruperl} 
sc:ek reYiew of the l lQrst claim and tlrnl tlic P.:LitinncT i,; 
prol'cdL1rally barrc:d fro111 1aising tile additional cll!i111, for 
relief 

H, Analysis 

ln fi;irnl_cl_W,t,1_·1_11.:_ N_Lc;l1ols ~ :':,1at_e. this court analyzed a 
posl-convic1.ion court's review llt' a motiun to n,oprn :ind 
a subsequent mnendmcnl to a first r,os1 -cu1nicli1Jn pcti1ion 
made pursuant tu a pust-,onvi,1 ion nmrt's mder granting a 
motion ln reopen . ~e,:: ! laro!d Wa:-,ne Nidwl, v._~liile, i\(). 
E2018-0iJ626-CCA-l<.J-PD, 2019 \\'L 5079357 { 1 cnn, Crim . 
:\pp. Oct l 0. 2019), p_c1:m . ,1p,p. dcni~q (Tenn . Jan. 15. 2020). 
Concerning thl' general availability of posh:onvietion rc!id' 
in Tennessee, this c(>un n:plained 
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ln (';;c,c v. 1\/c,brn\k_u, .1l\ I \T.S. 336, 85 S. C:1. 1486. 14 
!..hL2cl 422 (] %5), the I Jnaed Stak, Supreme Court 
recr,mmrnderl thal the ,;talcs implement post-conviction 
pruccdures to address alleged ,·onstitutional errors arising 
in stutc· c011victiuus in order to divert the burden of 
habeas corpus ligaLion in th,' federal courts. In response. 
!k rc1rncssc-c legislaum; passed the Post-Conviction 
['ro-:,·,lme Ac! wh~reby a defendant may seek relief'"whcn 
a com ic1 ion or ,rnkncc i:-: void or voidable !-iec:ause llf' Lhe 
abridgcrncni nr a11y rig.ht g1rnranteed by the Constitution ur 
I cw1c,;scc ell' th,: ( 'nnstiturion ofth<: l lnitcd State,.'' LC.A. 

,~ .1(J" lO- l IJs . [n iL; cmrent idcalion. the Pnsl-Conviction 
Pwccdurc /\ct "conlcmplatc'.~ 1hc filing 01· only one. ( I l 
pc1ition Cor pust-convil'lion reliei'. ]11 no cvcn\ nrny more 
than on,'. ( 11 pctilion for pl1\t~rnnviction rclid he filed 
,Hlacking J ,ingle judgrncnt -· r C.A. -t0-30-102,, J. Whi k 
'·any scL·ond or suhscqurnt pctiti,J11 shall he summarily 
,!i~rn isscd. ·, a pctitil1ncr rna1 seek rcli,f on the basis 
nf cld1ms that ,li'ise af!er the disposition or the initial 
pcti!1on b:, filing a motion to reopen the post-conviction 
pn,ceedings "'undc1 the limited circumslances set out in 
4ik10-l 17.· l_g. : see Hetcher\., Stale. 951 S.W.2d Jn. 380 
( ! ('nfl. ] l/97 ). 

n~1'.old Waylic Nidwb, 2oJ9 \VL 5!179357, ..tl 1 3. Although 
Trnncssec lin1its the filing pf;1 pust-ronviction relief petition 
to one petition_ there arc limited circumstances whereby 
a petitioner ma) allege later a1·isi11g claims via a motion 
"LU 1 eop~n the first posL-convic1 ion petition.'' LC /\. 
40- ?(J- l I 7( a) ;\s relevant in I his case. a mot ion tu reopen a 
i'ir:;l ;w~l-L'Ull\ icliun pctiti,m sh(11Lld be granted ,1·hen '·Lt]hc 
claim in the rnPtion is based upon a final ruling of an 
app,.'.llatc n>urL establishing a constitu!iona! right that was nol 
rccogni.1cd as c•:isting ar thc time of trial. if retrospective 
;.1pplicatin11 of that right is required" fd ¢ 40-30-117/a) 
(!I. Once u mo!inn lo reopen is granted. "1he procedure. 
n:lief and aprcl laic rwovi:-;inn~ or this part shall apply/ ' ld. 
4(1-JiJ- l l 7!1, )I I) . 

'-I;\ J p,,st-cunvieti,111 court's grant of a motion to reopen 
doc.:s not full) place a petitioner back imo the procedural 
p(1,lure of' his oi'iginal post-conviction proceedings.'' Um:old 
\\n)nc "liclwh 2019 Wl 5079357, m q _ A, noted by !he 
I ennes,ce Supreme Court. claim, raised in a nwtinn lo reopen 
amJ ,ub,eqw:nt arnem\ments may be barred by Lhe statute 
of limitations, previous rletennination. or waiver. Cokman 
v StJlc'. 341 S WJd 2:.) I. 255 (Tenn 201 l ). Generally. 
a petitioner must Vik a petition fi.,r post-conviction relief 
'"within one ( 1) year of I.he date: u1· \he final adion or the 
highc~1 sla\e appellate cuurt lo which an appc;tl is taken or. 

if no appeal is taken. within @c (I) year ot' the date ,111 
which !he judgment became i'inal. or considcra1io11 nf the' 
peli\itl11 sh,ill be barred." T,C.:\_ 40-lO- I /)2( ct) (2(J 18) l'he 
stalul()ry grounds for tolling the ,tatu\t: ul' lirnita1io1is ar.: 
coextensive LO tlwsc l'ur gran!ing a mo1.ion I!> rcupen . [cl . 

4\1-30-lU'.:'.\bJ (2018). Thu,, if ,m un1cndc'.d claim ari,i11g 
from a motion w reopen a po,t-ninviction pelilion do,·s not 
meet the rcquircmcn!s ol' Code scetinn: ,l0-3U- JO::( b) Jml 
40-}Ll-117(:n. the cluim is harrcd by the.: ';talutc' o!'limila1ions. 
--A ground l'i.ir relier is prn-ionsly dctcrrni11cd if a cuurt ,,1 
competent juri,dictil,n has rukd on the mcrih ul'ln a l\111 
and fair hearing ." [cl.* 40-30-l06(1J) (2018). Further. ;1 clain1 
will be Lrcatcd as waived when ·'not rniscd bcfrll'L'. u L'OLH1 

of compctclll jurisdiction in ,Yhich the' grnund could h:n,: 
heen prec,cn!ed ." ld. R 40-.10- I l 0( 1) (2018): ;;.c::c:: £:(l!C!JWJ_1, ,i<l I 
S.\\ ,3d ;Jl ?.57 (discussing !he ,rnh,'r ofa specif'ic inelrecthc 
assist:mc:e ul'cnunsel e!ai1\\ for !ailing lo misc i1 in the nrigin:1I 
pm,t-cl111vic1ion pe!i!i,i11) . rl1c Post-C(1nvicti,,n l'rocctlun; Act 
requires the po:;t-eonvictiu11 c,JUrt lll :;u11rn:aril) dismi~s Jrl) 

claims which arc raised beyond the s!aiutc 01'11mitatio11s, have 
b.:cn previously determined, or haw been waiv<.:d . f. ("./\ 

-h)-30- l ll6(h), d). We rcview the post-wnviction com\', 
,rnnmar:, denial ()frcliei'de nuvu_ Am,1ld , ..) late. l ,13 \. \\ .1t! 
7i\4. 7X6 ( l'enn . 2004). 

A. John.son Motion to Reopen 1\llct:al.ion 

*7 ln suppor1 of the moliPn ln n:upcn the pust-rnm iciion 
petilion. the Petitioner alkgcd tl1al the :,uprcmc Cuul't':; 
holding in lohns<,n n:11dcr(·d V(1id the prior \ iuknt i'clon_1 
aggravating circumstance. ·whik 1hc: post-co11viction L'UUl'l 

preliminarily grunted th<' nwtion to r,'.open based 11pon lhi, 
alkga1 ion. !he court 1iltirnalcly determined that !he decision in 
J_oJ.!!i:iQll was inapplicable to Tennc~sec's prior viukn1 kluny 
aggravating circurnsumce On ,ippeal. the l\:1itioncr argue'; 
thal tile prior vioknt (dun> aggravating circ:ur11,1ancc i, 
unc,rnstitutionully vague in light uffolmsim. 1111.: Sum· assert,: 
that the h,ilding in Jo_hg,,Qll is im111plicabk !.ll Trnnes,cc's prior 
violent klony aggravaling circ11111~!311ce and, lhcrt'.i'orc, lhe 
pusl-,onvic1ion c:ourt propcrb,· Jenic"d I.he mo1ion !(• reopen . 

In JoJ111~\lJ!, the Supreme Court examined the del1nition 
of a vioknt felon) m1dcr the /1.rincd Cal'ccr C1i111inal 
i\ct (/\CC;\), which provided increased punishmcm ii.Jr a 
defendant convicted of being n fdon in possfssion of ;i 

lirearrn ifa del'endanl has three ,,r rnme pre\ iPus convictions 
ii.ir u violent klo11y. See I'.\ U.S.l ·. § •)]4(t:JI 1). The ACCA 
definnl u viulenl. fel,iny as 

:( .V 11i1l l','1/r,·• 
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;Jll)' crime pnnishablc by imprisc>nmenl !i,r a iCl'lll 

..:,e..:cding Pile ) tar ... that - ( i) has as an demcrn the 
use. atLcrnptcd use. ,ir lhrcatcned use or phy,ical force 
ugui11sl the pcr,un of annthcr, or (ii) i, burglary, arson, 
or involve~ the use of cxplo~ivc;;, or ulherwise invoh·es 
co11d1re1 that pre.1en/.1· <1 seri11us poit'ntiul risk of physical 
1/'/JZIIJ' IO (JJ!Otf!CI'. 

18 l ,. S.(. (J24(c)(2)(Bi 1ernrh,isis added), The: '·01herw1se 
involve~ rnnduct" \ang11c1gc is referred to as the /\l ·c:A's 
residual cla11,c foii1k•.m. US S, Ct, al 2556. I he Court 
observed that th(' residual clause docs 1wt involve an 
exa1J1ination ,1r the dcmc11ts ,,r a prinr offen~e, but in,tead 
--ask~ whcth,:r lhe Cl"irnc ·involves cond11cz' that pn·scnts too 
mlu:h risk of phy;;ical injury.' ' I_([ . at 2557 (c:mphasis in the 
urigin ,J I ). Th.: Courl tk1.er111ined that :he judicial as~cssms:nl 
of risk n111Jer the residual claus.-, which was nol ticci Ln the 
1)1.:ts 1:unccrning the particular olfcnsc pr 1P the: ~tatutPry 
c!..::n,·nts, rendered the res idual clJusc m1constitutionally 
,ague. id ,il Z5Si'. ln ~,1 doing, however. thc Court liuuteci 
its hulding and held rhal the ,:lcms:nt, clause contained in 
sub.,ccti,111 Ii) survived constitmional scrntin) . Id m 2563. 

i !ih co11rl ha~ a11alyzccl the appiicatiPn ol Jolln:sll!I t,i 
l'cnm-,sec', pri1,r vinknt fclon'r aggravuting circumstance, 

:--:,;e l lilroiJ \Vaync Nicliob. 2!1 l <J WL 5079357: see aL~q 
:\i('[1das \u<ld ~qlton v, 51,!ll', No. E:2018-00877-CCA-R:l-
l'D. 2(J2U WI 5251 (/! (Tenn Crim ,:\pp. Jan . 31. ?02()), 
ppm, aJlli dc11icd ( rcnn, Feb. 13. 2020l. ln bolh Nichols. 
and \utlun, wi;: nokd tha1 ·'this Cuurt h:Js rcjct.:lcd ,!C!hn~@ 
c·lairns with respect Lu both the pre-and post-1989" versions 
pf the 1wiur vi,ilcnt felony aggr::ivuting circumstance when 
raised in upplicutions for pennissilln rn appeal frnm the denial 
of a motion to rcop,'.n a post-rorivietion petition "because 
our supreme court lrns held, that lrndcr either version of the 
s1atn1e, lri,Jl courts arc lo look to the aelual fact s l)r the prior 
felony w determine the use pf I iokncc \\'hen such ca1rnot 
h,: delc:rminc:d by the clemcnh nf lhc offense alune.' [L::LD,1JJ_ 
\V;i.ync Ni,:Ji,i!>, at *6 (eitutions omitted): Nichnla, !'Q(l~l 
SUJ:11)J). at ~7 (quoting N.i_diQL,J, Unlike: the approach to the 
1\CCA's residual clau~e. "our precedent has never rc4uircd 
the use or u judicially imagined ordinary case in appl) ing 
1he prior vioknl il:lony.'' JJl "Tennessee', prior violent felon:, 
aggrava1ing circum,tance is 11t11 vuid for vagueness under 
JolH1S\)J1:· Id, I he1c:!'nre, tht: Petitioner is not entitled to relief 
as 1n thi, cL1irn. 

H Claims Raised in Amended f'kadings 

I. Hur~ Claim 

1'11c Pt'.liti<,ne1 argues 1iiJL thc S11premc C,·,urt's dccisiun in 
IJ111:~! mtnounccd a new rule nf crnH ilutinnal Im, requiring 
retrospective applicaliun that qualifi,, a~ a ln1,is to 1c11pcn 
Ille post-com ic1illn pe1itiun. SpcL·il~c to the circumstance, 
of' the Pctition(;r case. the PcLitioncT argu,s lhal a new 
sc:ntcncing hearing is n:qnired !1<:cause th.c original ptist-
conviction c11nrl's and this court's rc1\eighing lll° aggra va1ing 
..:irL·trn1stances Lhrnngh harn1k,s crror a11:1lysis in add1·e,si11g 
Lhe e1T<HICO\h appli,atinn 01· the felony 1nurder uggrnvatin)!. 
cirrnm~tancc violated tl_q1·st. rhc State as~crls thal this eoml 
lacks jmisdicrio11 to review thl'. liw:;:;I cl,1i111 bt:L:,rn,e the 
Pc~tition,:•r failed Lo s,'ck pcrmissi,,n to appeal from the post-
com iclion coml's preliminary orckr denying the Pctitiqner's 
muti(,11 lo reopen based 11p(111 _l iurst . S,,;~ l'cnn. ( odc :\1111 . 

40-30-117( c): Tc:nn. Sup CL. R. 28 . Tile Staie al~o argue,, 
lhaL 1 he post-co11\'i,·til,n ronrt wrrcct ly rcfo~cd 10 addrL'SS tht 
] lur~J c:lairn a~ an uincndmcnt t,i the p,1st-convit:tion pdiLion -
lxisi:d upon its previous mljng liiuL lJµJ~\ did 11ut provide a 
busis for rc:opcning the pditi,H1. 

*8 1'11is rnnrt has notc,1 thu1 "lt]hcrc is nP limit on the 
1111rnh;r of motions to n:opcn that mu1 be fiied [under lhc 
Post-C11nvic1ion P1 occdurc Act]. only a Ii mil un the types 
of claims tli m may bt.: rai sed ... Harc•l,1_ Y•iaync Ni\:IJ()ls. at 
*7. n 8. In Nichols. we opined tlrnt had the PcLiliona 
lilcd a separate rn(ition to rc,, p,'.11 alkging a Hur~ cl.:iim 
and it had been denied by the post-conYiction .:ourt, "()ur 
jurisdir;tion io ltear th.: ap11eal would he ckpemknt 11ron 
whc:ther Petitioner followed Lite proper procc:dur,· fo1· .,,·eking 
pcnnission t,J appc.:il pursuunt lO !c1m..:sscc ( 'ndc ,\111\lita\L'tl 
sccti(ln 40-30-1 J7ft.:)." l!:L llowcvcr. the l'ctilio11er i11 thi, case 
did not file a scpar,lll: motion to reopen bu!. in~tcad. an1c11decl 
his motion to reopen ,\ith the: ll_vr~ claim. n1..:n:aftcr. 1>bcn 
the post-convic1ion court g.ranL..:d ihc nro!ion 10 r-: ,ipen . 
in part, based 011 JobJJ~\lil_. lhc Pc:Litiom·1 an1cndcd the 
posL-,\Hl\' i clion pcliti{ln with tltc l lu,r~\ daim. l indc:r these 
circumstances, we ddcrllline tlt,ll th.: Hmst claim is pro per!:, 
hcfo1·c the court. 

That s~ i,l, the State correctly notes that this c,iun has 
consi sLently held that IJJJI:i\ did not :mnn1met· a 11e1\ 

Clll1Slituli()ll:1I rule requiring J'clrnspccliv,: application, s~. 
~.g., Cli;trleQ l\i,:,; v. ~t;,1~- l\,l W2017-017]9-CCA-R28-
PD (TL'1HL Crim, App Nov. H. 2017) (order). p,rn1. 

i • '' '/; (.'II; 1 ,,11 ,. l! H ll 'I • 11 Ii !"'. l II'_;, ., u . 1, ,,,. 11 .:i I '." r 
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illm· denied_ (T.:1111. Mar. 15. 2018); .Richard Odom _,:,_ 
5.1~~- N(). r:2017-0 I 027-CCA-R.28-PI) (Tenn . Crim App. 
< >cl 20. :w 17) t llrder): l.QI!<l)[mn Slt;ph\;n:;on ~. )J.J!!',;. Nu 
F211l7-0I067-CC,\-R28-l'D (Tenn. Crin1. -\pp. Sept . 19. 
2017) (ordcr'i. p..:rn1. ,:ipp. de11ii::g (Tenn. Jun. 18, 2018): 
l)~rinj.<;_ \~'HOC ~\l\!Jcs_y,~,tatc. Nu. E2(J17-00840-CCA-R28-
PD (Tenn. Crim. :\pp. Sepe. l8. '.2017) (order), D_mn. <!RD• 
i;l_gi_i~,l (Tenn. Jun. 18, 2018): Ciar, \Y._._ Sutton \. Stutc, 
Nn. J-:2017-01394-CCA-R'.!8-PD (Tcnn. C:rim. App. ScpL. 
13. 2017) (!lrdcr), pc;.rrn ;jjlp. \lt;Jlifd (Tenn. Jan . 18. 2018); 
l)avi,\ \;) 11n Jm<);,n y, s_t;:1,te . Ku. W'..'.0 17-00ll:?, J-CCA-R28-
l'D Cf cnn. Crim. App. Sept. 11. 20 I 7J {order). Therefore, tile 
post-conviction court correctly denied the motion to reopen 
011 Lhat ba~is. 

Funhennorc. 1his court has pn:vicJllsly iinaly;:cd and re_jr.ctcd 
:, l'ctilioncr's :11·g;m1cnl that an :1ppclbk conrl's reweighing ol° 
n;.:gia\ Cl1int'. 1.;ircuinstifftl't.:::-: ugain:-;t rni1ig<1ting: circu11tstcn1ces 
1<l ,k:L:rniinc 1~ licthcr the c1-roncPns applil',ition of the: felony 
111mder aggra,,ating circmnstanec was harrnkss violated 
lJJi.L>_'.._ Sc,;_ i)art,ld \\,~ Nichols. al '17.: Nicholas Todd 
;,u{LQ_Q.. al *7. ·'Because ll.!l!:;i1 did nol announce a new ruk 
Pl conqiLutionJl law that must be applied rc1rospc-tivcly, 
this claim is procedurally barred by both the onc-yeiir statute 
11( iirnitaliu11, and the one-petition rule." [lar,ilµ_ \Y.,tyris 
~-Jid1ul,, a1 ~8 Additionally. the J'clitioncr's drnllcngc to 
the harmless c-1-ror anaiysis was previously determined to be 
without m,Tit upon review by Lhe dislfict court in his t;;dcral 
habea,; proce.::duws Sec Tcrrv l.vnn Kin£ \, Rid::v f-kll. al 
"IX,. \fost signilicanlly, however. is 1h,\l tt1c United Stales 
Supr,:mc Court recently rcanirm<"<l that I.!\_1.L-:-1. does not apply 
retroactively w collatc-ral review. ;\-kKiqnc_y v. 1\rjzunJ1. - -
l :.s. - . I-HJ S. Ct 702,708.206 I .l-:d.'.!d 69 (2020) (citing 
Sclnirp ,_ Sµrr,1nn·li11. 5-12 r; s 3,rn. 358. 12.1 S.Ct. 2519. 
[59 l hl.2d ,1.:L' \:.OO ·I)). \11 so doing. the Court a!so rejected 
McKinn,:) ', arg.u111<:nt that an appd!atc coml's rnv.::ighing 
1.>f agg1avat~1:g cin:nn1:-:l::nc~s and 1nitig.aiing ..:trcu1nsta1h:c: .. 
"akin 1(' harrnk,s crn,r 1·e\ ic\\','" viPlatxs _l )qr~1. holding that 
"IL!hi-' Court\ prcccdcnts cstiibli,;h that state appellate courts 
1nay c·onduc1 a ... rc\\eigliing. of ag.grnvnting and mitigating 
cin:rnnstancc'S. a11d mu)' do .,o 111 colla!et·al prvceecli11~s ... :· 
lg_. al 70'; 1,:111phasi~ added). The original post-conviction 
coun's r,:\, ,ighing or aggravating circnm~tances l:lgainsl. 
rniLig.,11.ing circumstances once· the frlony murder aggravar:or 
\\as hdd invalid dol's 11<it run afoul Ill' the l'ctilioncr's 
Con,tilutional right~. ·1 he Pctilioncr is n,1t c"ntitkd tu t·elicf on 
lhis i,,sue. 

II Hrm_ly Allegations 

The P,·tition,:r as,crts Ihm hi~ constitutfonai right, \\'l'rc 
violated by the State's withholding ballistics evidence tlut th,' 
victim di.::d from a single gunshot wound and impcaeh111cnt 
cvidencc conccrning Lori Fastman Ca1·tcr. The Suite aq!ues 
1hal tht:: post-convictic,n court did n,11 err hy denying Lhis clailll 
hecausc both claim, were procedurull) barred by prcviutb 
d..:tcrrnination. 

*9 The federal hab,·as corpu, prnt.:ccdings o,a111ind Lh<c 
Bn1dy allegations and found th.::m ll' he \\·ithmJ! mcriL t:c1T) 

Lynn l<.:iug _v,J{i\;K).13.\:?IL a1 *34-35 Fur1her. w-: nl!tc 1h,H th,; 
Pctiti,lli..:r raised these identical alkgations in .J petition for 
a wrii of error corarn ni,bis. 1-vhich the trial ,·oml denied as 
untimely because the petition was 1'ikd '"twenty-eight :, cars 
af'lcr the judgments became linal. rhirlcc-11 years alter the 
dis,.;ovcn l'f the evidence· during Lhc f,;;ckra! habeas corpus 
proceeding~. and almosl lWL' years after th<: federal disLrict 
coun denied rdieL" ferrv l snn_Kin1.:. a1 ''5. nn ctppL·nL 
this court affirmed the deni:11 oC relic!' :rnd held "lhat the 
delay in seeking corarn nobi:; relief was unreasunable under 
the cit·cu111stanccs ul' this c.1s.:: and that due pr,ici.:ss doc, 
not preclmk application l'f' the jcorarn m,bisJ statute nf 
limitutions ... l!,)_. at HJ. We conclude that Lhcse claims o!'c 
proccdurally barred as pre,·i(1usly d.:tt'nnined. The l'etiti,.1ner 
is nol. entilled to relief as to th ese issues. 

Tll . Prior Violcni Felony Amendc'd Cl:;ims 

The \'t:1iliotll'T wrgues that the prinr ,·iPknl felony :;gg.ravaling 
cit·,·urnstance Weis unrnnstiwti,inall~ applied in his case 
because he was denied c,1unsel to ad1·i.,c him ur the cullatcral 
c·onsequer.ccs ,if tlw Cirainger County guilty picas up,111 
wh1cb tile pl'ior vioknt k!on;· aggravating circunistanc,: is 
pn::dic:ltt:d and because· lhe Gr,1inge1· County ol'fi:nscs wcr;: 
aLljudicat.:d aft.:r the ofknses in this c,ise ucrnrrcd Th<' Stal\.? 
as~crts that these dairns are rwcedurnlly bJrred. 

l'lie fcdc1al habeas corpus prncccdings .::xrnnincd these 
allegations and round tlH:rn to be without mtrit. Jt:rry_.!,,y1111 
Kin 2. v. [-1,~kv Bell. ~t *40-:D . We conclude· lhat thl'sc clnims 
arc procedurally barred as p1·cviousl) determined. To Lhc 
cxLent that the Pe1itioner alsn foiled tli rnise lhe~e issue, in 
Lhl! original post-conviction pciiLion, we fmlhcr conclLH.k lha1 
they arc waived anci hai'red by the statute of lirnitatiuns. Tli..: 
Pctition.;r is not cntitkd lll rel id' us w these issues. 

1 1VI •I I<'! ••t ,'I., •. 
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lV lnelfcnivc 1\ssisrnnce or Counsel Allegations 

! he I'd itiona argues that trial counsel wc:rc in effect ivc for 
l'i!iling 10 invc,-;ligatc adequakly and lo prl'.senl evidence of 
his 1lrpnic brain damage during hotb ph,N.:s Df the t1·iaL 
Tlh: Slat.: argues that the post-conviction coun did not r.rr by 
cknying lhis clain1 because i1 ·was prcvi,,usly determined in 
01her co!Lncr:1I litigation. 

;\, aln.:ady rcwunkd, lhe l'ctiti{)ll<'.r raised myri:1d ullcgatic,ns 
of i11,:ffce1 ive assist:mce of counsel in the ol'iginal post-
conviction proceedings and in th.: for.kral habeas corpus 
proceedings. induding allcg,1tions related to the' prcscmation 
of mitigation evidence. Sec King, <18<) S. W 2d ;ll 330-334 
(uriginal pl's1-cnnviction); King. 84 7 F 3d at 794. 799 ( federal 
ha, 1,:.,1s ,·orp11s rro,·ccding~ addn:ssing organic brain damage 
i,.,u.:). 'Nc cuncludc t:liat the Pi:.titioner is precluded from 
nis;;1g additional ineffective a,sist:rncc: of ,·oLm,cl allegations 
bccausc the inelfc,:tive assistance of counsel claim was 
prn i,,usl; litigcfa'.d and dctennined. Sec Cc>_tJt_.L-5.!atc, '!27 
S. \\72d S7'l. 581-82 (Tc:1rn. Crim. :\pp. 1995) (stating tha1 '·[al 
peliLiPmT maj rwt reliLig:lle a previously deh.:rmined isoue 
by rn:scming additional factual allegations"). The ineffective 
:1,-~i;:tancc of counsel claim was previously determined, and 
the l\:litic111c·1· is not cntitkd 1.0 rdicf on this basis. 

( ·. Su111111,ir:, 11enial qf Post-Conviction Rel id' Claims 

The Petitioner is not entitled to relief as to any claim allcgcJ 
in the motiun w reopen or iii the mn,:ndcd and supplemental 
petitions . :--kvrrthekss, the Peti1ioner contends that he was 
denied due rrnccs~ by 1h,'. ro~1 -convictinn court's ~Ltmmary 
denial of relier. As thi~ c·ourt explained in Harol.d W;t_VJ:i_<:_ 
Nic;lwb, 

the pos1.-co1wiction court did not err in denying relief on 
,111y of the claims rniseJ by Petitioner. The Johnson claim 
wa~ !he only one thal was not procednrally barred: because 
that clai111 1-.:1.ised only a qL1estil)ll pf lm-1· and ~tatult,ry 

Footnotes 

imerprctation. there ,Yas no nc'Cd for an cYidcntiary 
hearing . The ptlSh'Onv iction C\>urt. despite its earlier 
l111di1tg tha1 PetitiDner had rniscd a c,llonible claim, ,1,1s 
clearly authori7cd by the Po~t-Cnnvictiun l'ruccdmc :\cl 
l\l ,li~rniss the urne1Hkd petition \\'i1hout ,m c, idcnliar, 
hc:a1·ing upon c·oncln,ivd) dcknni1·1ing thal Pc·Litiullc:1 ll'a, 
not entitled Lo relief 

,·,10 Harold Wav_nc Nichols. at *11 (citati,lns omitted); .1ec· 
also ·1 .C.1\. * 40-JfJ- l 09U). ··.c\ II that due pnic.:ss rcquir.:, 
in the posl-convi.:Lion selling i, 1hal (he ddendunt ha,-c 
'the opportunity t,1 be heard al a 111eani11gfiJI time unJ in 
a meaning.tu! manner.' " Sh1k,>: v. \taLC, I,+(, S.W 3d 56, 
h l (quoting 1vlatthc,1 s \. Eldridge:, -124 l ,.S. 319 .. s:33. % 
S. Ct. 893_ 47 L.Ed.2d 18 tlcJ76)) The: PcliLiom:r has bcc'n 
afforded due procl'SS at every :,tagc of his direct and collmernl 
I itigalion c-halk.nging his first degre¢ murder c,1m iction ,md 
death sente111:e, 

D. Cumulative E1 ror 

Finally, the Peti1ioner argues thal "all clai1n, ol' c:rror 
coulesced into a unitary abridgement C11 I hi~l wnstitutional 
rig.lits" u11clcr the ~'ifih. Sixth, Figl1tl1- and 1 ·omtecnth 
Amc'.11dmcnts of the l ' nitcd Slates Constitution and ,\nit:lc 
I. sccti,ms 6_ 7, 8, tJ_ 16, 17, I 9, and 3:! and .-\n i,:!e 'd. 
section, 8 and l 6 ofthc ·1 enncssc:e ( 'ons1.itulion. "To warrant 
as,~ssmrn1 umkr the ct1muLlli\ e error doctrine. 1hc1·e must 
have been more than one aclual e1rnr co1rnnillt:d in th.: 1ri:tl 
proceedings." Stitc: \ .. !lester. 3::'4 .'i. W.3d L 77 r kr111 20 I U). 
Because the l'ctiriorn:r has not .:srnblishl.'d any c·1-ror_ he is m,t 
crnitlcd to rel id pursuant to lhc cumulalivc ,:rror doctrin.:. 

III. Conclusion 

Based upon the foregoing, we affirm thcjudgmcnl oflh~ post-
convictlon court. 

A II Citations 

Slip Copy. 2021 \VT. cJ8~503 

1 The Petitioner was convicted of the 1983 murder and aggravated kidnapping of Todd Millard in Grainger County. 
Tennessee. The Grainger County offenses occurred about one month before the offenses involving Ms. Smith. The 
Petitioner pleaded guilty to the Grainger County offenses while the Smith case was pending. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TENNESSEE 
AT KNOXVILLE 

TERRY LYNN KING v. STATE OF TENNESSEE 

Criminal Court for Knox County 
No. 72987 

No. E2019-00349-SC-Rl 1-PD 

ORDER 

FILED 
07/12/2021 

Clerk of the 
Appellate Courts 

Upon consideration of the application for permission to appeal of Terry Lynn King 
and the record before us, the application is denied. 

PERCURIAM 
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IN THE CRIMINAL COURT FOR KNO'x COUNTY, TENNr11.S:S:KlliKFEILHEADM.'QllQ 
DIVISION III - En Mlr - ' ri ,, 

20l9JAN24 PM 2:01 

TERRY LYNN KING, 
Petitioner 

v. 

ST ATE OF TENNESSEE, 
Respondent. 

I. Introduction 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 72987 

ORDER 

(CAPITAL CASE) 
(PosT-COl\'VICTION) 
(Granted Limited Motion to 
Reopen) 

Petitioner, Terry Lynn King, by and through counsel, filed Lwo motions to reopen in June 

and November 2016 pmsuant to Tenn. Code Ann. § 40-3 0- l 17(a)(l) claiming he was entitled to 

relief based upon a new rule oflaw as announced in Johnson v. United States, 576 U.S.-·-____ , 

135 S. Ct.2551 (2015), 1 and Hurst v. Florida 577 U.S. ____ , 136 S. Ct. 616 (2016). The State 

filed an initial response on July 26, 2016, asking for summary dismissal of Petitioner's June 2016 

motion to reopen. Following Petitioner's November 22, 2016, reply and amended motion to 

reopen, the State filed a second response on January 13, 2017. The parties appeared before this 

Court on January 19, 2017, for argument. After reviewing the pleadings, the record, arguments of 

counsel, and the relevant authorities, and for the reasons stated within a prior order, Petitioner's 

:tvlotion To Reopen was granted in part as to his claim pursuant to Johnson only. Petitioner's 

motion to reopen was denied as it related to his claim pm-suant to HJJrSt. 

i Petitioner also cites to Welch v. United States, 136 S. Ct. 1257 (2016), to support the retroactive application of 
John8on. 
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Subsequently, on October 16, 2017, Petitioner filed an Amended Petition For Post-

Conviclion Relief raising numerous claims in addition to the Johnson issue, and on November 30, 

2017, the State filed its response to that pleading. Petitioner then filed a reply on July 16, 2018, 

and the State filed a reply to that pleading on July 26, 2018. The Petitioner then filed a Second 

Amended Petition for Post-Conviction Relief on October 30, 2018, raising yet another issue. This 

Court held a hearing on November 1, 2018, at which the parties presented argument on the issues. 

II. Procedural History 

Trial and Direct Appeal 

Petitioner was one of two men tried and convicted of the July 31, 1983, first degree felony 

nrnrder and armed robbery of Diana Smith in Knox Cmmty. Petitioner King was convicted on 

f'ebruary 1, 1985, and the jury sentenced him to death for the murder based upon the follov-ting 

statutory aggravating circumstances: 

(2) The defendant was prt:viously convicted of one or more felonies, other than the present 
charge, which involve the use or threat of violence to the person; 

(5) The murder was especially heinous, atrocious or cruel in that it involved tmture or 
depravity ofmind; 

(6) The murder was committed for the purpose of avoiding, interfering with, or prt.venting 
a la,vful arrest or prosecution of the defendant or ar10ther; and 

(7) The mu.rder wn!l committed while !he dm'eudant was engaged in committing, or was an 
accomplic-e in the COIIllllissio11 of, or was atternptin , to commit, or was fleei11g nncl' 
committing or attempting t.o commit, ony first degree murder, arson, rape, robbory 
burglary, larceuy. kidMpping, aircraft piracy. or u111awf11! throwing, p.lacing, or 
discharging of a destructive device or bomb. 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 39-2-203(i)(2), (5), (6), and (7) (1982) (repealed 1989). Petitioner was also 

sentenced to 125 years for the anned robbery to be served consecutive to the death sentence. On 

appeal, the appellate courts affirmed both the convictions and sentences. State v. King, 718 

S.W.2d 241 (Tenn. 1986). 
2 
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Post-Conviction 

Petitioner subsequently filed a petition for post-conviction relief which was denied by the 

trial court, ~md the denial was affirmed by the appellate courts. Ktng v. State, 989 S.W.2d 319 

(Tenn.) (finding Middlebrooks2 error to be harmless enor), f~rt denied, 528 U.S. 875 (1999).J 

Petitioner subsequently filed an unsuccessful motion to reopen his post-conviction 

proceedings based upon Ring v. Arizona, 536 U.S. 584 (2002), United States Y~ . .AllelJ., 536 U.S. 

953 (2002), and Alwrendi v. New Jersey, 530 U.S. 266 (2000). The court of criminal appeals 

denied permission to t1ppeal pursuant to Tenn. R. App. Pro . 28, and then the Tennessee Supreme 

Court denied permission i.o appeal. Tcrrv_Lyru.tKing v. State, No. E2003-00701-CCA-R28-PD 

(Tenn. Crim. App. July 8, 2003) and Terry Lynn King v. State, No. E2003-00701-SC-Rl 1-PD 

(Tenn. November 24, 2003). 

Fetiera!Habeas Corpus Proceedings 

Petitioner's first petition for writ of hab,eas corpus filed in the United States District Court 

for the I•:astcm District of Tennessee was denied by the district court and a11irmed on appeal. 

King v. Dutton, 17 fo'.3d 151 (6th Cir.), ,Qert. denied, 512 U.S. 1222 (1994) (affirming the dcniai of 

habeas relief, holding that the State's use of the Grainger County murder conviction "as an 

aggravating circumstance in the sentencing of an unrelated bul pending murder charge" was "a 

collateral consequence of the plea, about which King ner.;d not be advised in order for his plea to 

be found voluntary"). 

Petitioner subsequently filed a second habeas proceeding in which he was also denied 

relief. Ter.rv Ly1m King v. Ricky Bell, Warden, 2011 WL 3566843 (E.D. Tenn. August 12, 

201 I)(order). After the district court denied habeas c01pus relief, Petitioner filed a motion to alter 

1 State v . .Middlebrooks, 840 S.W.2d 317 (Tenn. 1992). 

3 The Middlebrooks error referred to was a finding that the (i)(7) aggravating factor was improperly 3pplicd in 
Petitioner's case. This findi11g was held to be harmless based on the remaining three aggravating circumstances. 

3 
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• 

or amend the disfl"ict court's memorandum and judgment order with respect to the Brady claims 

and a motion for stalns. The court denied the motions after finding they \,Vere attempts to "re-argue 

the points previously considered." Terry Lynn King v. Ricky Bell, Warden, No. 3:99-cv-454 

(E.D. Tenn. Sept. 25, 2013) (memorandum and order). The court also dee.lined to certify any of 

Petitioner's claims for review by the Sixth Circuit Comi of Appeals; however, on October 28, 

2014, an order was entered granting a certificate of appeal ability on two claims of ineffective 

assistance ·of counsel. See Torry_J;y.nn. ~ing v. Wayne Carpenter, Warden. No. 13- 6387 (6th Cir, 

Oct. 28, 2014) (order). On February 9, 2017, the Sixth Circuit affirmed the district court's denial 

of relief. King v. Westbrooks, 847 F.3d 788 (6th Cir. 2017). Petitioner then filed a Petition to 

Rehear which is currently being held in abeyrmce. 

Writ of Error Coram Nobis 

Petitioner filed a petition for a writ of error coram nobis on June 25, 2013, in Knox County 

Criminal Court. The trial court denied the petition as untimely, and the denial was affirmed by the 

appellate courts. King v. State, 2015 WL 3409486 (Tenn. Crim. App. May 28, 2015), perm. ?,Jlli. 

clcnie4, (Tenn. September 16, 2015), cert. denied, Kj.r1gv. Tennessee, 136 S. Ct. 2449 (2016). 

III. Analysis of Non-Johnson Claims Raised Iu October 2017 and October 2018 
Petitions 

In his October 2017 and October 2018 Amended Petitions, Petitioner raised several claims 

not related to his Johnson v. United States claim. 

Initially, this Court finds that the additional claims raised in Claims I, II, Ill, IV, and VI 

were not covered by the order granting the motion to reopen. This Court specifically permitted the 

motion to reopen only as it related to the J9hQ~Q!! claim. Therefore, Claims I0 IV, and VI are 

beyond the scope of the current proceedings. 

Even if this Court were to assume the additional claims were within the scope of the 

4 
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current proceedings, such claims wonld be subject to preliminary review pmsuru1t to Tenn. Code 

Ann. § 40-30-106,4 and ead1 of these claims are either previously determined, waived, and/or 

timt:-barred. 

Claim I 

Claim I asserts that the State failed to turn over "ma1erially exculpatory evidence that 

would have assisted him in both the guilt-innocence as well as the sentencing phase of his trial" in 

violation of his constitutional rights. SµccificaJly, he alleges the State withheld a TBI repurt 

which indicated the victim was only shot one time and medical records which showed Lori Carter, 

a prior victim, did not have the irrjuries she descTibcd at trial. By the Petitioner's own admi:ssions, 

this a1lcgedly "exculpatory" evidence was ciiscovered during federal iitigation 111 2000, over 17 

years ago. Clearly, these claims arc time-barred under Tenn. Code Ami. § 40-30-102. Sec KmKY, 

~late, 2015 WL 3409486 (Tenn. Crim. App. May 28, 2015), p:c:rm. film . .\l~l~d, (Tenn. September 

16, 2015), ,Qert. £15:cnicd, King v. Tennes~ee, 136 S. Ct. 2449 (2016)(Same issues raised in petition 

for wril of error coram nobis deemed time-barred).5 

•1 Rell ·f uuder thu P t• .,onviction Ptoccdun: ot is nvnJlable when a pelitioma's "co11vi tlon or sentence is void or 
voicl, blc bee use of the abridgnwn ofnny right guorontccd by the Constitution ofTenncssoo or the Constilutjon orth 
Uuitcd SLUles.'' Team. Code Ann, § 40-30-103 (201 2). ''The petitiOtl mu, l c ntai11 11 lcar ,1ml sp~cilii.; s1atnmcnl of all 
gl'oundit upon which relief ls sough\ inclutliug foll disclosure oflhe fuclual basis oflho c g.nmndst Tcm1. Cod1; Aun. 
§ '\0-30- 106(d) (2014). Th 011r1 1 rullmiuarily ,evfow!l the petition to detcrm.i11c if ny issu · · rulsc<I should be 
<lismi. sei.l u · cithc.r previously dcl-cnnincd and/or waived. Ttion. Code Aun. § 40-30-l u(l)-(h)(201'1). The proectlurnt 
bnr of previous <lctermirrntlon and waiver re ~latutoril)' <lcfincd: 

(g) A ~mund for rfJli.:fi IYilh•cd iflhe petitioner personally or Orrougll un t1\ttt1 tit:}' fi lied 10 pre.~·•m 
It lor ,1011~rminauon in nny procecdfog t,..,forc n court of cornpcU:nt jarfadictlon in which lhc ground 
could have been pr~scnted unless: 

(1) The claim for relief is based upon a constitutionnl right not recogni1.ed as :xiscing at the 
time of trial if either the federal or state con~tituUon requires retroactive application l,f lhat right; or 

(2) The failure to present the ground was i-he rcsul.t of slate action in violation of lh~ federal 
or state constitution. 

(h) A ground for relief is previously determined if a court of competent jurisdiction has ruled on 
the merits after a full and fair hearing. A full and fair hearing lrns occuned where the petitioner is 
afforded the opportunity to call witnesses and otherwise present evidence, regardless of whether the 
petitioner actually intruduced any evidence. 

Tenn. Code Ami. § 40-30-10/:i{g) and (h); seQ Tenn. S. Ct. R. 28, Section 2(D) and (E). 
5 These issues hnve also bceu ruised in federal court and have thus far been unsuccessful. Te.rry_LynnJ<ing v. Rick): 
BelL_YLl_\.Til~. 201 ! WL 3566843 (E.D. Tenn. August 12, 2011)(ordcr), .c1Jl'd, King v. Westbrool~, 847 F.3d 788 (6th 
Cir. 20 I ?)(petition to rehear pending). 
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Claim ll 

Cla1m II asserts "Mr. King's death sentence is based on m1 aggravating circumstance that 

arose as a result of a denial of counsel in this matter" in violation of his right to counsel. This 

claim focuses on his assertion he was denied his right to counsel because he was not represented in 

the Knox County case while it was pending in the grand jury and while he was also entering a 

guilty plea Lo first. degree murder and aggravating kidnapping in Grainger County. He claims he 

was not _properly advised of the potential consequences his Grainger County case would have on 

his Knox County case and 1he potential sentence. Petitioner raised a related issue on post-

conviction in his G-rainger County case unsuccessfolly, Terry King v. State, 1990 WL 198178 

(Term. Crim. App. Dec. 11., 1990),6 pern~. filill.. deni£4, (Tenn. 1991)(Grainger County post-

conviction), and again in the federal comis. King v. Dutton, 17 F.3d 151 (6th Cir.) , cert. denied, 

512 U.S. 1222 (1994) and Teny Lynn King v. Ricky Bell, Warden, 2011 WL 3566843 (E.D. 

Tenn. August 12, 2011) (order). To the extent that petitioner claims he received ineffective 

assistance of counsel in counsel's failure to advise of the consequences of his Granger County 

plea, this too was discusse.d in the post-conviction of his Grainger County case. In addition, 

Petitioner raised thi.s issue but failed to pi.:,.rsue it in his :first post-conviction proceeding. As such, 

Claim II has been previously determined and/or waived. 

Lastly, to the extent not previously raised, this issue would also be time-barred. 

Claim III 

Claim UI asserts ineffective assistance of counsel for failure to adequately investigate and 

present as mitigation the impact of Petitioner's organic brain damage. Initially, this Court finds 

this issue is time-barred. Petitioner relies upon a 1999 MRI and a 2001 report by ru1 expert i.n 

support of this claim. Petitioner was aware of this issue for at least 16 years and failed to present 

6 Petition to rehear denied at Terry King v. State, 1991 \VL 7906 (Tenn. Crim. App. January 30, 1991). 
6 
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the claim in state court. 

To the extent that this issue has not been previously raised, this issue is waived.7 This 

issue could have been investigated and rajsed by post-conviction counsel. Se~ _[(fag v. Westbrook, 

847 F.3d 788, 797-99 (6th Cir. 2017) (petition to rehear pending). 

Claim IV 

Claim lV again raises the issue raised in the motions to reope11 claiming Hurst v. Florida, 

577 U.S. _ _ .. ____ , 136 S. Ct. 616 (2016), announced a new rule of constitutional law. This 

Court's order dated April 3, 2017, already found this issue to be without merit and this Court will 

not readdress this issue here. 

Petitioner claims he is entitled to relief based upon the cumulative effect of the errors 

contained in Claims I through V. This Court, however, has found that Claims I-IV arc time-

barred, previously determined, and/or waived. The only issue remaining for consideration by this 

Court is Claim V, which was the only issue this Court permitted to proceed 011 ihe motion to 

reopen. This CoU1t tinds no basis for a. claim of cumulative enor which would warrant 

consideration. 

Claim VI.l 9 

Petitioner claims the use of convictions which occurred subsequent to the offense for 

which the Peritioner was :_.;entcnced to death as "prior convictions" pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. 

§39-2-203(i)(2) (1982) (prior violent felony aggravating circumstance) violated the clear language 

of the statute, as well as his constitutional right to due process and his rights under the Eighth 

Amendment of the United States Constitution. This issue is also beyond the scope of these 

7 Jn 11ddition, the is uo of ailurc 10 present mc111nl heallh expertise hus be1m previously pre emcd w1d rejected. Kiqg 
V. trite !>8 .W.2d3 19('fcnn.1999). Se~ruiQ_'.fm L (ine:v~m.Bc WardyJl 201JWLJ566843(E.D. 
Tenn. Augusl 12, 2011) (order), alru, .1Q.n v. Westbrook$, &47 F.3d 788 (6th Cir. 2017) pctillonto reheur pending). 
M Clu/111 Vi Ute Jo Jfil)Jl claim and will be addressed s pmately in "IV, Johnson Claim." 
? Cfr1im VlI was iJ1con-cctly labeled ns Claim Vlll in the October 30, 2018, Sec.ond Amended Petition. 
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proceedings. Even if not beyond l11e scope, it is not appropriately before the couit aB it is waived 

and time-barred. 

On or About July 2, 1983, Mr. Todd Millard was killed in Grainger County. Ms. Diana 

Smith, the victim in the instant case, left her home on July 31, 1983, her car was discovered on 

August 4, 1983, and her body was discovered on August 6, 1983. On August 8, 1983, Petitioner 

admitted to being present at tbe death of Mr. Millard and to the killing of Ms. Smith. On August 

10, 1983, an arrest warrant was issued for Petitioner in the death of Mr. Millard, and Petitioner 

was subsequently indicted on the same charge. On May 3, 1984, Petitioner entered a plea of guilty 

to ihe murder of Todd Millard in Grainger Cow1ty. 

Meanwhile, Petitioner was indicted on February 20, 1984, in Knox County for the 

aggravated kidnapping of Ms. Donna Bowles on August 3, 1983, supposedly after the death of 

Ms. Smith. He subsequently entered a guilty plea to the kidnapping of Ms. Bowles prior to his 

trial on the offenses related to Ms. Smith. On July 16, 1984, Petitioner was indicted in Knox 

County for tl1e murder of Ms. Smith. On February 1, 1985, Petitioner was convicted of the felony 

murder of Ms. Smith and sentenced to death. In support of the sentence of death, the State relied 

upon the conviction related to Mr. Millard and Ms. Bowles to support the factor that "the 

defondani was previously convicied of one or more felonies, other lhan the present charge, which 

involve the use or threat of violence to the 11erson." See Tenn. Code Ann. § 39-2-203(i)(2) (1982). 

This is not a new issue. 1t is well established law in Tennessee that for purposes of Tenn. 

Code Ann. §39-13-204(i)(2), "so long as a defondaut is convicted of a violent felony prior to the 

sentencing hearing at which the previous conviction is introduced, this aggravating circumstance 

is applicable." State v. Hodges, 944 S.W.2d 346, 357 (Teru1. 1997) (emphasis in original) (citing 

State v. Nichols, 877 S.W.2d 722, 736 (Tcnn.1994), and State v. Caldweli. 671 S.W.2d 459, 464-

65 (Tenn. 1984)); §ee also State v. Dellinge:t, 79 S.W.3d at 472; State v. Stout, 46 S.W.3d 689, 
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719 (Tenn. 2001 ). In other words, the ''prior" offense may occur after the date of the commission 

of the capital offense so long as the defendant is convicted of the "prior" offense be.fore the capital 

trial. This has been the law for many years. Accordingly, this Court finds this issue has been 

waived for failure to raise it previously and is time-barred. 

IV. Johnson Claim 

Petitioner argues in his Motion to Reopen arnl his Amended Petitions for Post-Conviction 

Relief that he is entitled to relief pursuant to what he claims is a new ruie announced in Johnson v. 

United States. 135 S. Ct. 2551 (2015). Specifically, Petitioner claims the language of the prior 

violent felony aggravating circumstance in Tennessee's capital sentencing statute, Tenn. Code 

Ann. § 39-2-203(i)(2)(1982), is unconstitutionally vague under Johnson. 

lnitially, when this Court ruled Petitioner had stated a "colorable claim" as to Johnsgrr, 

there was no authority in Tennessee which addressed this issue. Since then, the Tennessee Comt 

of Criminal Appeals has decided Donnie Johnson v. State, No. W2017-00848-CCA-R28 - PD 

(Tenn. Crim. App. September 11, 2017), pe1m. mm_. denied, (Tenn. January 19, 2018). In 

Johnson, the court held 

In [Johnson v. United States], the Supreme <:o nt hdd (Ital lht: "residnnl clnu ·c' ont11i11ctl 
in the definition of a violent felony of the forlcral /\rmc(( C.n ccr rimiua\ Act or 1984 
(A , ,A) i • unGon ai tutionall_ vague, J()hnson, 135 S. Cl. at 25S7 . Tl c A ·•cA increases the 
pnnH1mc111 of n t!efi mh,nt conv i -ltcd of being a felon in possession of a firearm ifhc or she 
has 1hrce 01' mm · previous convrcf.ions for a violent felony. 18 U.S.C. § 924(e)(1). The 
ACCA defines "violent felony" as 

''any crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year ... that -
(i) has as an element tl1e use, attempted use, or 1hr "llt111ed use of physical force 
against the person of another; or (ii) is burglary, orson, or extortion, involves the 
use of explosives, or otherwise involves conduct that presents a seiious potential 
risk of physical injury to another."§924( e )(2 )(B) (emphasis added). 

The "othenvise involves conduct that presents a serious potential risk of physical i1tjury to 
another" language is known as the ACCA's "residual clause." Johnson, 135 S. Ct. at 2556. 
The comi observed that, "unlike the part of the definition of a violent folony that asks 
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whcflrnr the crime 'has as an element the use ... of physical force_,' the residual clause asks 
whether the crime 'involves condud' that presents too much risk of physical injury." Jd. at 
2557. (emphasis in original). In making its ruli11g, the Supreme Cmnt reasoned that the 
residual clause is unconstitutionally vague because it "leaves grave unGerlainty about how 
to estimate the risk posed by a crime" and it "leaves uncertainty abouL ho,v much risk 11 
takes fl1r a crime to qualify as a violent folony." Id. at 2557-58. Tn other words, "[d]eciding 
whether the residnal clause covers a crime thus requires a courl to picture the kind of 
conduct that the erime involves in 'the ordinary ease,' and to judge wbetl1er that abstraction 
presents a serious potential risk of physical i.t~ury." ld. at 2557. That "task goes beyond 
deciding whether creation of risk is an ckment of the crime." Id. (emphasis 3.dded). As 
such, the majority declined the dissent' s suggestion that looking ut the pa1 ticular facts 
underlying the prior violent folony could save the residual claw,e from vagueness. Id. at 
2561-62. 

The Petitioner alleges that the ,kJhnson decision created a ricw constitutional 1 ight that 
would provide an avenue of relief pL!rsuant Lu Tennessee Cude /urnotalcd ~(;ctiun ,10-3 0--
1 l 7(a)(_ l ). We mast first look al Johnson to ddennine if a new constitutional right v1as 
created. Tennessee Code Atmotal:ed section '10-3 0-122 addresses interpretati\1n of a new 
rule of constitutional law stating in part: 

"For purposes of this part, a ncv,r rule of consiituli,1nal criminal law is ann\llmcc,.l if 
the result is not dictated by precedent existing at the time lhe petitioner';; 
conviction became final and application of the rule was susceptible to debate 
among reasonable minds." 

Further_ the courts have determined that a "case announces a new rule when it breaks new 
ground or imposes a new obligation on the Stat 'Sor the 1~1~deral Uovernmcnt [or] ... if the 
result was not dictated by preeedent existing nt th tim · lhc ciefondnof'll conviction became 
final." Teague v. Lane, 109 S.Ct. 1060, 1070 (1989) (citatiow omitted); see also Van 7,·an 
v. State, 66 S.W.3d 790, 810-11 (Tenn. 2001). On its face, the Johnso11 decision does not 
appear to create a new constitutional right but only applies an existing constitutional test lo 
a stutute. When referencing Johnson, the 1Jnited States Supreme Comt described the 
reasoning for the decision as ft)llows: 

"Last Tenn, this Court decided Johnson v. United States, l35 S.Ct. 2551 (2015). 
Johnson considered the residual clause of the Armed Career Criminal Act of 198-1, 
18 U .S.C. § 924( e)(2)(B)(ii). The Court held that provision void for vagueness.'' 

fVelch v, United States, 136 S. Ct. 1257, 1260-61 (2016) (emphasis added). Tbe court 
farther st,tted: 

"Less than three weeks later, this Court issued its decision in Johnson hoiding, as 
already noted, that the residual clause is void for vagueness. " 

Id. (~rnphasis added). The ruling of the Tf'elch court reinforces the idea that no new 
constitutional right was created by the Johnson opinion. The ''void for vagueness" doctrine 
was not a new creation of the Johnson court in that the due process provisions of the 51J-1 
and 14th amendments have been utilized many times prior to Johnson to determine that a 
statute is unconstitutionally vague. City of Chicago v. l'vlrmdes, 119 S. Ct. 1849 (1999) 
(speculation as t meaning of i;htlule nol allowed)· Mciynnrd v. Carr.1•1·ight, l 08 S.Ct. 1853 
(1988) (aggravating cireumstance langu~ge hdd as unconstitutionlilly vague); Kolender v. 
Lawson, 103 . Ct. 1855 (!' 83) (statute held to be 1111co11stilu1ionally vague by n,quiring 
"crediblo and reliable" identification); Colmtlli v. Frcmk/i11, 99 S. Cl. 675 (1979) (statute 
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vagHe due to required interpretation of "is viable'' and "may be vial.J!e"'); Smith v, Goguen, 
94 S. Ct. 1242 (1974) (due process is denied where inherently vague statutory language 
permits selective law enforcement); Grayned v. City (:f' Rockflml, 92 S. Ct. 2294 (1972) 
(enactment is void for vagueness if its prohibitions lire not clearly defined). As such, we 
cannot find that the United States S,1prerne Court established a new cunstitullonal right 
through its ruling in Johnson. 

Even i r a new retroactively applicable constihitional right was creared by the Johnson 
decision, such ruling would not 0ffer relief to the Petitioner. The argument of the Petitioner 
is that one of the aggravating factors found by the jury to sentence the Petitioner io death is 
vague and under the ruling espoused by the Johnson court would be un cons titutional. The 
statute referenced by the Petitioner has been am<.mdt~d since the time of his trial and 
conviction but at the time of trial stated: "The dcfe11dm1t was previously convicted of one 
or more felonies, other than the present charge, which involve the use, 'ff threat of violence 
to the person." Term .. Code Ann. §39-13-204(1)(2)( 1988). A. comparison of the two clauses 
the ACCJ\ and the pre-1989 (i)(2) provision reveals that application of tbc Johnson court 
ruling would not result in the finding that the pre-1989 ( i)l2) provision is unconstitutionally 
vague. 

The "residual clause" m· the ACCA defines a violent felony a;; a felony that "otherwise 
involves conduct that presents a serious risk c,f physical i11jury to anotbe.r" while the pre-
1989 (i)(:1.) pm\."isinn required that Uie fclouy "involve the use or threat of violeuce to the 
person." The vagueness of the ACCA provision arose out of the multitude of potential 
means for physkal injury to arise from a crime. As set out in the Johllsmi opinio1t, the 
phrasing of the ACCA required the trier of facl. to detenn ine any number of outcomes of a 
crime that may result in injury. Id. at 2557-2558. The determination was not a fact based 
determination upon the actual crime for which the defendant was being tried but a 
determination that in the ordinary course of the listed crime could the risk of physical 
injury arise. Id, The \'eason for this interpretation of the ACCA was the prior ruling by the 
Supreme Court in Taylor v, United Stutes requiring the court to use the "categorical 
approach'' in applying the A ' . Id. (citing Taylor v. Umted 'tutes, 110 S. Ct. 2143 
(1990)). Under this "categorical approach", the cou rt must asse.ss "wht:Lhe.r a crime 
qualific:s as a v io lent felony ' in term of how the law defines the offense nnd nol in terms 
of how an lutl'ividua l oITcnder might ltav~ committed it on a panicular occasion.'" Id. 
(citing Begay v. United States, 128 S. Ct. 1581 (2008)). With these cons!rnints, the ACCA, 
as written, required the trit;>.r of fact to imagine some for reaching mach in11t.ion to determine 
any number of possible outcomes not specifically related to lhe underlying felony. 

The pre- i 989 (i)(2) provision differs from the ACCA in its specificity thnt the prim 
felonies involve the use or threat of violence to a person and the govZ\rnnn<;e of how tlre 
prior l\rime is to be interpreted.. Unlike the ACCA, which had been Hmited in int,~rprntation 
by Be:;;ay and Taylor. there was no such limitation rcqui!'ing the ''l)rdinary case" 
interpretation of the prior felony portion of the (i)(2) aggravator at the time of the {rial of 
the Petitioner. The.: Tennessee Supreme Court had previousiy taken up the isstio of how to 
determine if the prior folony involved violence to a person pt1rsuant tn the (i)(2) provision 
us then written. See State v. Moore, 614 S. W .2.d 348 (fonn. 1981 ). The instrudion giwn 
from the Tennessee Supreme Court in Moore distinguishes itself from the stated 
unconstitutional weakness in Johnson in that the lvfoore court required a determination of 
the existence of violence to a person to be made on the facts of the actual crime charged. 
Id. at 351. Moore centered its determination around prior crimes of arson and burglary, 
both of which the court found could be crimes that did or did not involve violence to the 
person depending upon the facts ol' the specific case. Id. With Moore as guidance for the 
application of the "use or threat of violenc,e" language of the pre-1989 (i)(2) provision, the 
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vagueness shortcoming of the ACCA as found in Johnson would not apply. A1oore did not 
limit determination of the pre-1989 (i)(2) provision to ao "ordin01y case" of the prior 
felony but required the court to look at the specific acts of the prior felony to determine if 
the use or threat of violence to a person was present. As such, the ruling of the Supreme 
Court in Juhnson would have no effect upon the pre-1989 version of Tennessee Code 
Annotated section 39- 13-204(i)(2) and the post-conviction court did not abuse it); 
discretion in denying the Petitioner's motion. 

As stated in Donnie Johnson above, the appellate courts have now addressed this issue and 

determined Petitioner is not entitled to relief on this issue. Accordingly, this Court finds this issue 

is without merit. 

V. Conclusion 

For the reasons stated above, Claims I, II, m, IV, VJ, and VII are dismissed as beyond the 

scope of these proceedings, as well as for being previously determined, waived, and/or timc-

barred. Issue Vis without merit. Accordin~fuis matter is hereby DISMISSED. 

IT IS SO ORDERED this the ,._~::;....__ duy ' ~ . , 201r 

t Green 
Criminal Court Judge 
Division 3 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

Clerk, hereby cerlify that l have mailed a true 

and exact copy of same to Counsel of Record for the petitioner, and the State this the 1.(11 
_ day of 

~-f,--Y:----·20~. 
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- ~~~o=:~ 
ClerkiDeputy Clerk "S. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

(Whereupon, the Court adjourned, to reconvene 

at 9 o'clock a.m. on the 6th day of February, 

1985. The jury returned to open court, and, 

after the call of the jury was waived by all 

parties, the jury again retired to consider 

its verdicts.) 

(Whereupon, at 1:06 p.m., the jury returned 

to open court, and, after the call of the 

jury was waived by all parties, the jury reported 

its verdicts as follows:) 

THE COURT: All right. You have reached a verdict 

12 as to defendant Terry Lynn King; is that correct, sir? 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

THE FOREMAN: Yes, sir. 

THE COURT: Would you stand and deliver it. 

THE FOREMAN: The verdict is death by electrocution. 

THE COURT: All right. If that is the verdict of 

each and every juror with regard to defendant Terry Lynn King, 

let it be known by raising your right hand. 

(The jury so indicated.) 

THE COURT: That is the verdict of the jury. 

And have you reached a verdict as to the defendant 

Randall Joe Sexton? 

THE FOREMAN: Yes, we have. 

THE COURT: And what is that verdict? 

THE FOREMlL.~: Life imprisonment. 
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THE COURT: If that is the verdict of each and 

2 every juror, let it be known by raising your right hand. 

3 (The jury so indicated.) 

4 THE COURT: That is the verdict of each and every 

5 juror. 

6 You may be seated. 

7 All right. Members of the jury, your verdicts are 

8 accepted. If you'll step out with your officers, I want to disc s s 

9 some matters with you before you are discharged. 

10 (Whereupon, the jury retired from open court, 

11 after which the further following proceedings 

12 were had, to-wit:) 

13 THE COURT: All right. Gentlemen, would you app roach 

14 the 

15 

' 6 

17 

bench. 

(Whereupon, a bench conference was held off 

the record, after which the further following 

proceedings were had, to-wit:) 

18 THE COURT: All right. The sentencing hearing will 

19 be February the 28th, Thursday. 

20 MR. BURKS: Your Honor, will the motion for new trial 

21 and everything be done at that time? 

22 THE COURT: Yes. All right, Mr. King, please stand. 

23 Do you have anything to say to the Court before sentence is 

24 pronounced? 

25 MR. KING: I'm very sorry for all that's happened. 
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I wished I could change them, but I can't. 

2 THE COURT: Upon the verdict of the jury finding 

3 you, Terry Lynn King, to be guilty of murder in the first 

4 degree,as charged in the indictment, and upon the f~rther 

5 verdict of the jury fixing your punishment at death, it is, 

6 therefore, ordered that you shall be put to death by electro-

7 cut.ion in the mode prescribed by law, and that you shall be 

a transferred to the custody of the warden at the State 

9 Penitentiary at Nashville, where on the 1st day of August, 

10 1985, your body shall be sub j ected to shock by a sufficient 

11 current of electricity until you are dead. 

12 You may be seated. 

13 (Whereupon, the Court adjourned.) 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2 i 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1985 

Court met pursuant to adjournment, present and presiding 

the Honorable Ray L. Jenkins, Judge of Division II, Criminal Court 

for Knox County, Tennessee; when the following proceedings 

were had and entered of record, to-wit: 

THE STATE 

vs 
NO. 21126 

TERRY LYNN KING, ALIAS & MURDER & KIDNAPPING & ARMED ROBBERY 
RANDALL JOE SEXTON, ALIAS 

AS TO TERRY LYNN KING: Carne the Attorney General for the 

State, also defendant in proper person, having counsel present 

and came on for sentencing hearing. AS TO 6TH COUNT OF INDICTMENT: 

The defendant having been found guilty of Aggravated Kidnapping 

by jury verdict on February 1, 1985 and the Court having considered 

the evidence, the Court sets aside the jury verdict as to this 

count, pursuant_ to Briggs vs. State of Tennessee, Tenn. 573SW2d-

157. AS TO 7TH COUNT OF INDICTMENT: On February 1, 1985 the 

defendant having been found guilty by jury verdict of the offense 

of Armed Robbery, the defendant is convicted of Armed Robbery. 

1After considering the evidence, the entire record, and all factors 

in T.C.A. Title 40, Chapter 43, all of which are incorporated 

by reference herein, the Court hereby fixes the punishment at 

125 years in the State Penitentiary, the Court having found the 

offense to be especially aggravated the punishment for which falls , 

within Range II as defined by statute. AS TO 3RD COUNT OF THE 

INDICTMENT: Judgment having been entered on February 11, 1985, 

it is further ordered that this sentence be served consecutively 

with the sentence in Case No. 19530 previously imposed and Case 

NO. 2381 imposed by Grainger County Circuit Court. AS TO 7TH 

COUNT OF INDICTMENT: It is, therefore, the judgment of the Court 
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This sentence shall be served consecutively with the sentence 

imposed in the 3rd Count of this Case and the sentence previously 

imposed in Case No. 19530 and the sentence in Case No. 2381 in 

Grainger County Circuit Court. AS TO ALL COUNTS: Defendant's 

Motion for New Trial came on to be heard and said Motion being 

argued by counsel, considered and well understood by the Court, 

is, in all things hereby OVERRULED. The defendant shall be trans-

ferred to the State Penitentiary to be held pending any appeal. 

The Clerk will furnish a transcript of this judgment to the Warden 

of the Penitentiary at her earliest convenience. AS TO RANDALL 

JOE SEXTON: Came the Attorney General for the State, also defendant 

in proper person, having counsel present and came on for sentencing 

hearing. AS TO 6TH COUNT OF INDICTMENT: The defendant having 

been found guilty of Aggravated Kidnapping by jury verdict on 

February 1, 1985 and the Court having considered the evidence, 

the Court sets aside the jury verdict as to this Count, pursuant 

to Briggs vs. State of Tennessee, Tenn. 573SW2d-157. AS TO 7TH 

COUNT OF THE INDICTMENT: On February 1, 1985 the defendant having ' 

been found guilty of jury verdict of the offense of Armed Robbery, 

the defendant is convicted of Armed Robbery. After considering 

the evidence, the entire record, and all factors in T.C.A. Title 

40, Chapter 43, all of which are incorporated by reference herein, 

the Court hereby fixes the punishment at 125 years in the St'ate 

Penitentiary, the Court having found the offense to be especially 

agravated the punishment for which falls within Range II as defined 

by statute. AS TO 3RD COUNT OF INDICTMENT: It is, therefore, 

the judgment of the Court that the defendant for the offense for 

which he stands convicted, to-wit: First Degree Murder, shall 

be imprisoned in the State Penitentiary for Life, the offense 
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This sentence shall be served consecutively with the sentence 

in case No. 2381 previously imposed by Grainger County Circuit 

Court. The defendant is given credit for 577 days jail time. 

(In custody from August 9, 1983 to March 8, 1985.) AS TO 7TH 

COUNT OF INDICTMENT: It is, therefore, the judgment of the Court : 

that the defendant for the offense for which he stands convicted, • 

to-wit: Armed Robbery, shall be imprisoned in the State Penitent-

iary for a period of 125 years, the offense being an especially 

aggravated offense which falls within Range II ans shall pay 

all the costs of this prosecution; that he be rendered infamous, 

as provided by law. This is a Class X Felony. This sentence 

shall be served consecutively with the sentence imposed in the 

3rd Count of this Case and the sentence in Case No. 2381 previously 

imposed by Grainger County Cricuit Court. AS TO ALL COUNTS: 

Defendant's Motion for New Trial came on for hearing and said 

Motion being argued by counsel, considered and well understood 

by the Court, is, in all things hereby OVERRULED. On motion 

of the Hon. Chuck Burks and the Hon. Paul Dunn, retained counsel 

in this case and for good cause shown, the defendant is declared 

indigent for purposes of appeal and the Hon Chuck Burks and Hon. 

Paul Dunn are app0inted as defense counsel for purposes of any 

appeal. The defendant. shall be transferred to the State Penitent- , : 
iary to be held pending any appeal. The Clerk will furnish a 

t.ranscri_.p.:t of this judgment to the Warden of the: Penitentiary 

at her earliest convenience. 

COURT ADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1985, AT 9:00 A. M. 

(S) RAYL. JENKINS 
RAYL. JENKINS, JUDGE 
DIVISION II 
CRIMINAL COURT 
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State v. King, 718 S.W2d 241 {1986) 

718 S.vV.2d 241 
Supreme Court ofTerrnessee, 

at Knoxville. 

STATE of Tennessee, Appe11ee, 
V. 

Terry Lynn KING , Appellant. 

No. 174 

I 
.fuly 28, 1986. 

I 
Rehearing Denied Oct. 27, 1986. 

Synopsis 
Ddendant wa~ convidcd of 111urder in lhc flrq degree while in 
['.C rp,:tration of s imple kidnapping by c,rnfinement. and Jrrncd 
robbery. Ddi:ndant was sentenced to death by electrn,·ution 
r,n ti.'i, lny-n•urdcr cun,·ictio11. and 10 sc·rvc term or 125 ;,cars 
"n annd rnhlxry conviction by the Criminal Court. Knox 
C,Hml.y, Ray l . Jenkin ,, .I ., anJ Llefcnt.lant appc:ilcd. !"'lie: 
Suprcrnc (.',;un. Cooper. J ., held that: ( l J cvidencc was 
suff1eicm to sustain com iction: (2 Jjury inslructions on lc:s~cr 
included offenses \\ c'.f<: rH:it rcqu ired: ( 3) codefcndants were 
p1·01Krh tl'it-d logether; (41 dcfcndJm should not bavc been 
ex;;mincd a, to his niminai action~ as juvenile: and (5) skull 
and sk uil lhgmen; s '.vcre properi) admiHcd as rclev;:m1 to 
ekmcnl oC deliberntitln and premeditation. 

Afftrmcd. 

Attorney, and Law Firms 

-,,z43 Robert R. Simpson. Tipton. Eshbang.h and Simpson, 
J..: ;:o;. \ ilk for appdl,rnl. 

Cionlon \V. Smilh. :\ssl.. ;\tty. Gen , W.J . Mi chael Cody. t\tty. 
Gen. and Reporkr. Na~hvilk. for ,wpt·lkc. 

OPINIO!\ 

( '()( lPl R. fu~Lice. 

f'l1is is a dirc·ct appeal ofil dcmh penalty sentence. Defendant, 
l"crry Lynn King. was convicted ,1f murder in lhc first 
degree: whi le in the pcrp,·trncion of a simp le kidnapping by 

confinc'mc11t. and armcd rnbbcry.1 I h: wa, sentenced to demit 
by electrocution on tlic fcknl ) murder c,111victio11. :.ind to 
serve a term of 125) cars on ,hc armed robbc1') conviction. 
He challenges both comictions and sentences 011 sevci-ul 
grounds, including rulings b: Lh c tri:.tl court ,,n pn:lirnin:.iry 
mution,, \ oi r dire, the Jdrnission o[' evidence, ubjections to 
arguments uf rnun~d. and the couri's instrnctiu11s to lhc ,ill!') 
Defond,mt aisn in~ists thur tht: Tennc•-;scc Dc:ath Pcnalt) :\c l. 

T.C.A. § 39- 2-203 is unronstituti,mal. On consider,1tion of 
the issues raised by appellant and after a 1-.;:, icw 01· the entire 
1·econL we arc of the opinion that no rcversibk 1.'ITor \\ as 
committed in either th e convi,·Ling 01 sentencing 11ilasc nl' 
the trial. that the veniicts and ,cnknct:s arc s1.1slai11cd by 1hc 
l'Videncc, and, particulal'ly. tkn tl1c sentence pf death Lmder 
the c·ircumstances nfthc:sc coll\ icti,iris is in rw wa;, ,n·bilrar> 
or disprnportionale. \Ve therefore• Jffirm the convictic1n,, and 
the sentence ol' de,Hh. 

r!1e victim of b,11h crime'~ i'or which dclrndant stand,: 
comictcd 1vas l) iuna K. Sm ith Mr,. Smith !cit hn hllm c· 
on Sunday :.iflcmoon, Jul :, > I. 1983. to go to :1 11i:Jtl>) 
Mcf)o113.Jd's to get food for her family. I kr automobil e. a 
1979 Camaro. \\ as found on :\ugust 4, 198:l. l'ff thc rnutl in a 
heavily wunckd area near Rlainc. Tennessee. 

Dn August (1 .. 1983. l\:lrs. D,inna Allen went tu Lhc Asbury 
quarry in Knox County to swi m. She: nnticcd a strange odm 
coming fmrn a yell,1w tarpaulin in the water near the banh:. 
and reported the circumstane,· to the shcrin's office. On 
following,-up \.frs. Allen ':, report. off1c·ers found th e body uf 
a 1,hiL.: female in an advanced stale 1,f decomro,iLinn 1'11\C' 
hody was later identifa:d as being ihal of' i'v1rs. Smith . Deatli 
was Crom ,me or more shols ltrcd into tl1c: back of Mrs. Smith's 
head from a liigh-pows:ri:d Wc";J.j)on. 

In th.: course of the police investigation. the a!lcnlion of 
1.h e ,1fficer, \\a, J'ornsed on Terry King and Rand;iil Snton 
when Jerry Chihlcrs. an acquaintance 01· King, report ed a 
co11vcrsation he lud had wi1h King and what he had found 
when he folh1weJ up 1,n the t:onvcrsatiPn. 

Jerry Childc'rs testified that Tnry King c·amc to his house: on 
the afternoon of' Mo11day. ,\ug.ust l. 1983, and inquired as 1o 
1.vhdhcr Child~r, knew anyon e Lhal Wilnled to !rny parls li'\1111 
a 1979 Cumaro. Acc<mling: to Cliihlers, l<.i11g told Childer, lie 
h~d *244 killed the womun who owned 1hc auturnubik aflci-
shc threatened to d1argc def.:ndant witll rape. According to 
Childers, dclcnda11t said h<: n1adc the woman get 0ut pf the 
car trunk where he: had con tined her and lie fa..-c down 011 th e 

1 ,•r. i, l~• 11 • ,r . f•i ' ' >1111 . ·,r 'H r,.~I ~1 , :, ,, ,,1 n ·1-.;:;r1 ·I 11 
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)!_t'ounu. that the woman fac·cd the ddcndanl and begged hirn 
not to shutJI he1· and oft'cred money, and that he ordered her to 
tmn h,:1 h.:ad away from him. \Vhcn she did, he shot her in the 
buck of the hc,:1d . Dcf'e11dan1 also told Chilcltr, he took forty 
chillar, from the woman as wcil a~ taking h,:r automobile, 

The folhiwing Friday. which was August 5. 1983, Childers 
related dcfcndanl' i; story to Mr. guford W~tson . On Sunday, 
Childers wc:nl lo the lnealion dci'cndanl had described as 
the place r,r Lhc killing and round st>mething 1\ ith hair on 
it. Childt'r, then gaw the information he had to lktcdiVL· 
I lcrrnun fohn,011 or the Knox County ~licritl's Department 
and T.B. I Jgcnt. Dai· id DJvenport. In l'olimving up the n:port. 
th,: •)Ifie er, rnei Childers nc'U!' R ichlanu Cree~ and searched 
th.: ,1rea , fin,!ing ri,·ces of bone. hair·. and bloods1ai11s. ;\ 
imcr nitm? th,1r()ugh search t11rned 11p lrnllel fragm ent~ ,md 
,uldi tion;;I b,;nc li·ugmcn,s. 

ln the c·ou;c;c ni th,· p,ilin.: invcsLigatinn, JefcncLmt and cu-
dekndanL Sexton. \\ er,' inkn icwcd by the officer~. Bnth 
,;av..; \Hitlrn stakmcrtls detailing the evenb of Lhc night of 
July 31, !Y83. Neither defendant tc:stiiicct in the guilt phase 
nl lhe tri~i. buL 1heir sla1cmenls wer\! introduced in evidence. 
Both dcl'enda11ts testified i11 Lhc ~cnlencing phase of the trial 
and rqicmcd in ,ub~rnnce the fucts set fonh in the statements 
gi,-cn 1i1e police of!1ccrs in tht>ir statements. 

f'hc- stat,'.rnents of King and Sexton \,·ere markedly similar for 
the I ime the two me.11 were together. Kin g's statem-:nt was Lhe 
1T1c,1-e C<>rnprehen~i ve .<i11ce ii cov,'.red the enl ire pe1·iod of lime 
he· was\\ ith !\:lrs. Smith. According to dd'cnclant, ht' and his 
cou1-,i11. Dn11 i(i11g. pick:t>d up !\-frs. Sr11ilh at the Cherokee Dalli 
on Sunday, July 31 . I '-JX3. Dd'cndunt u1·ovc Mrs. Srnitli in her 
aulp111obiie tc the nearby hou:,e trailer of his cousin, arriving 
(here around 7:\l(J p.rn. D,111 King drove his own automobile 
lo th,: trailer Shonly al'ter arriving at the trailer, ckfendant 
call ed I :ugcnc ! hornhi!I wlw c1mc lo the Lrai!er and ll:1i with 
dci'rnd:1nL 1(1 obiain l .SD and quaulude,. Defendant said he 
a11d ;\.fr,. S1·11ith t,H>l the drugs. Thcrcaft:;r. (kfcndant. Don 
king.. and Lugent' l'hornl1ill hud sc-x with Mrs. Smith. 

A t'i.: r staying at the trailer for several hours. del'-:ndant and 
Mrs. Smith kli. in ht:r :rn10111obik. with dei"cnd,mL d1·iving. 
They went w a wooded area, \.\"here they again had ~ex. Frnm 
then:, 1he) went to a service station for gas. Mr~. Smith g(lt nut 
of' ilic automubilc and grabbed the keys. Defendant told lter 
w get buck i11 lhc autt,mobilc and she did so. The defcnclanl 
drove Mr,; . Smith back to the wooded area. whc1\: thcy again 
had Sl'.'< and the defcndJnt took forty dollars !him :\:lrs. Smith. 

Ac,:ording to defendant. \'[rs . Sniith then askc·d "Wh) did you 
al I rape me·.,·· Defendant stated that he kne\\ th,'.n whar h,'. 
was going to do. Ile told '.Vlrs. Smilh 11) get into the- trunl, of' 
the automobile. When sht: diLI. ckfc:ndant drove Ln Sexton',; 
house and tolJ Ss"xton he had a woman in the Lrnnk of the 
am,mwbilc mid needed Sexton's help. Dc1cnda11t gPl a ri!k 
from Scxtou and abt> a shovel. Dd'emlant and Se;,..hin thl"n 
kfL the Sexton home: in scpannc auto1m>biks. i\frc1 making a 
stc,p ill, a l'uhlix ,lat ion Lo plll chase gas. dek11dant and Sexton 
dr,Jve to a 1,oockll area near Richland Crcd: in Knw: C'c>unt) 
Defendant drove the l l!79 Cuman, off the road and he,amc 
:-.tu,k Ile then m:1de Mrs. Smith gel Plll or Lin: auw11wbik 
trunk and pPinted the lnackd rillc at lic1, lkfcndant made \frs, 
Smith lie down on Lhe gnrnnd. assuring her th3l he was 11t1t 
going lo kill her. thut othch \V,'.l'c coming lo have sex with 
her ScxLnn lell in his a11!01rn1bi!e to return a funnel \o the 
gas stati,,n . While he,, as gone, ddend:m1 shot\ Ir:-.. Smith in 
the back of ll:e head. On Sexton's return. and 11/'tcr gtL1ing the 
Carnan> u11~luck_ the LW1> w,n1 Lhrnugl1 IVli-s. Srnith', cfkct,_ 
burni11g her idcntitirnti,H1 They then ut1cmpted w bur) th:.; 
body. but ga, ,' up hecm1se t>f the- hardness of the grnund. The 
next morning.. ddc:ndant and ~cxlon wrapped i\,(rs *245 
Smith'~ l>oLly in a tcnl. weighted iL with ,·inckr hloLkS and 
dumped it in the Ashurn quarry. Mrs . Smith\ automohile was 
hidden near Sexton's lH1use. 

:\gent DaYcnport testified that after making his stalcmen l. the 
defendant took hirn and other ,,fficcrs to the place\\ her,: th,: 
Ca1naro was hidden and ddendan1 :ilsl> shcmc>d them where 
he had hidden Lhe a1Jt,1111obilc license pli1le in a ll()IIO\\ tree. 
l'he dei'endant also show..:d the officer~ where he hud pla..:cd 
the body in tlte quarry and where lite sho,Jling occurred 

Tommy Hdlin, a firearms examine: for the Tcnn,-~scc F\ururn 
or Inv,;:stigation. testified thm he hall examined Lhc .30 
Marlin rifle belonging hl Sexton , 1he mewl bullet j,1cket. and 
frag111ent:, rernvcrcd from th.- ,~enc of'tltc killii·1g.. ,\c..:,lrding 
tu Mr. I kni11. the inLc1cL rno:tal _ittckeL h,1d been !"ired l'r1>m 
~cxr.on's l'ifle and the fragments wen: fired fwm a rifle with 
the same: rifling d1araw:ristics us Sexton's rifle. \-Ir. tlcfli11 
\Yas of the opinion th:it at k:ist two bulkts had been fired . 

Dr . .Joseph Parker, who pe1·fonned an autopsy on the hody or 
Mrs. Smith, tc~tifkd that death was due to an extensive hc;id 
injury con,istent wilh gunshN ,1011nds f'wm a high-pclwcred 
rifle·. 

Ovt:r objection, the State also pn:sentc:d n idcncc thruug.11 
l ,,>ri F:astrmm Caner that ckfencLmt had attempted lo kil I her 
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011 October I J. 1982. 1\ccording to 1\:lrs. Cai1cr. King hit her 
\I ith a slapstick numerous times, \\'hik repeatedly asking her 
··how it fdl 10 be dying, so that the 11.:xt W()man ht:: killc:d 
he: W\l\Jld kn,m how she: fc:!1." !Vlrs. Carter lestitied that ~he 
lusi: consciousne,s. When she came LO. ,he was still in her 
aul(,rnnbilc ,1 ith her kiir rolkd ur iL1 the window. She· further 
Lcstil'icd that she heard dckndant tell his cousin that he had 
I, ili(;J lii.:r and wankd James King tLl hdp him IJU1 h.::r in ;_i 
quarry' and burn her automobile. 

.lanli:, king di"fHJLc·d 1\-fr~. C;_irtds v<:rsinn ol' events. saying 
llwL dcknJant L·,.11nc to l(i:1g's home LP g,l him tu l"t,11-iw 
dcfcnd,mt to \t. ·Mary's flDspitai as Mrs. Cmtcr was ill and 
needed t1n1tmc:nL 

l,,nen C,rccg, I ,l'l i (.';irtc:r's ,isler testified th.it l\·1rs. Can.::r ,:an 
11<it be hcii,:v,:d. evi;;n under oath. 

Tlic; cki"cnci<111t ot1,:rcJ no oll1er cvide11ct· in Lhc guilt phase uf 
tile trial. 

On considering the evidence, the jury found that the 
tlclic·ndanr. and Randall Sexlon were g:uilty u1· munkr in the 
first dcgrc·c in killing Diana K. Smilh in the peq1etration ofQ. 
simple kidnc1ppi11g, by confinement and of armed robbc:ry. In 
u,11· opinir1J1 the cv i,kncc i~ ovcrwhtlmiug and supports the 
jury's v,:rdict. 

( ·()un:;ci !or !.he ddendant has ,allt.:d altenlion of' the coun 
lo the foct lhat t.he tri:il judge in inslructing 1.he _jnry did nol 
i nc\udt· a char~e on rnurckr in the sei:ond degree, nor did he 
iticludc J cilargc nn V<ilulllal'y or illvoluntary man,-;laughtcr. 
Ddi.:1tda111 insist~ llli~ wa, l:IT(H . 

rl1,: reco; d ~1!011·~ that tlclcndant was indicted for boLh 
cqrnmon iaw murder and two rnunts of felon) murder. and 
a!I counts \1·cr,· , ubm1L1ed Lu tht: ;ur) 1·nr decbion. ;\nytirnt: 
a coun in,rruct, a_iur) in a homicide case. he shuuld instruct 
all lesser induded offenses a1,d in most inst;rnccs it is errn,· 
1tot to dr, so. But where the evidence clearly shows that 
defendant \\:JS guilty of rhc grcat.:r offense. it is nor. error to 
fail to ,:lrnrge on a ksscr included oi'l'cnsc. \'i,!l,; i: Md!o11s. 
557 S W.2c! 497 I 1 ,:nn. I <J77 ): .Johnsun 1·. Stme, 531 S W.2d 
55/{, 55<; ( f"enn 1975); S!we v. Wri.2hr, 618 \. W.2d .310. 
.'.\15 (!c:nn.Crim.App.1':/81). ln thi, 1.·ase Lhe rcccird of the 
guilt phase c)f the trial is devoid of any evidence ·which 
\\Uuld parnit an inferc:nce or guilt of s.:rnnd-degrec murder 
or the other lesser included oll".:nses. Th.: State's prol)f or 
p1Ttnedit,JLiPn and de:\ ibcrnli;in, and the facl that. die killing 

occurrc'd during the commission 01· a t'c:lt,ny. which includes 
the defcnclanl's confess ions 10 Childas and w the police, \\'a~ 
uncontradic1ed Conscqnc-n11y. \\'e lind n,l rreiudicial ern1r in 
the: trial judge's refus:11 to in,;truct the _j11ry ,i1; th,: clcmc111' oi' 
murder in the scwnd ,legrce. 

*246 Dcfcndrmt al so charges that chc: jury wm1r1l'ncl'd ih 
J.:libc:rations prior lo the trial jurJg,:'s in ~; tructil>ib w Lhc: jut). 
mid that this deprived dci'e1;d:m1. 01· ,i liiir and impan i;JJ _jury. 

The rc:c<11·d ~hn\, ~ Lh.it bd'orc the ,a,e wa~ subrnitt.:d Lu 
lhc _jury for deci,iPn the jurnrs requested 1D '' sc,: all p,q,c:r 
CYic.lence.'' From this. the: defendant t·c:asons thm contrar1 
to the ll 'ial judge's instructions. the jury had bcgllll ils 
dclibermions \,ithout being instructed on th,: applicublc Im, 
by the trial judge. \Ve: find trn merit in thb argum.-nl. ,\s 
i~ pointed ont in Rushiils v Stme, 5(,:, S.W.2d wn. 895 
(l,·nn.Cr im Apr,. 1977) cklib,·r,1tion in Lhc co1tkx1 ,ii' a jury 
11.mccion means that a "Jlropcrl; forrncd jut y. compris..:d ot' the 
uuniber of qualif'ic:d pasuns required by law. arc: 11 itl1in the 
secrecy ofll1ejury room. anaiyzing, discussing, and Wt::ighin!-' 
the c; vidence which lhcy have hc,m.l with a view lo reaching a 
verdict based upon the bw applicahk to the fact,; ofth.· case 
a~ they find them to he." rl1e mue 1·a,·l that the jurnrs agreed 
tP request uil paper e1·idc:11ce in our ,ipiniun Llt1e~ not shuw 
that tlie jurors were dis.::ussing, anulyzillg. and weighing Lhe 
evidence: with a view to reaching a vcrdi,·L 

The defendanl l1.1rther insish that the trial c,1tm. unduly 
rcstrk1.ed queslions to Ix asked on voir dire and Lha11hi s 11·,1s 
error. 

IL is setlkd law in Tc:nnc:ss.::,: thal th e trial judge Ila, wide 
discre\Jon in lhc 1?'<an1ination l1f prospcniv,: jurvr,. and hi:; 
action will not be disturbed unk,s there is an abu~e u1· 
I.hat discretion . .'ita1e , ,. J :J!ers,;n ;', 2<) 'i.W.~d (,74, 682 
t 1·enn. ?975L \\-\.: rind no albusc r,f Jis(t\ .. liein in Lhis c~bl:~ 

l."ounsel fm detcndanl was given great laLitude in txmni11ing 
[Jrnspc:ctiv,2 witnc:,scs, The only questions excluded. and the) 
on moti,,n by die: Stale. were: '·Tvlrs. Kincer. if you had a vute 
right !lO\.Y. how would you vote'')"; and 1.bc qucstinn asked 
of a g.rnup of prospectiVL'. jurors ·• .. . \ D\ocs anyone ha\ c tlw 
opinion or Lhink that it' a ,entcnce of'lifc i~ meted out. thal the 
ddcndant ,\·i! I not serve the rc,l ni'lih tialur;tl life in pi-isoll'.' •. 
In ,iu1· upinion, lhs: lriul judge ruled 1:01-r~cLly in excludin g, buth 
question~ Couns.::I was pc: rrnittc:d to a~k questions concet ning 
the: presumptil'n of' innocence. the: burcl..:11 L>l. r,roof, and the 
like. But to ask a juro1· how lie would\ otc would bt i1npropc1· 

1cndi11g tu exact a r,kdgc frt1111 1.hc jun,1·. See { :/1w11her,, F 

,. I."'· . .,,;J ·~ r:v, :•,111 l~PIJ I'. '" I I• I ... , •·! l I I"' • fl•' " 1)Jllv 1 ( 
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NrudieJ ( 1,11111;;. 53 Tenn.App. 155 . .3~4 S.W.2d ,13 ( 196'1). 
rhc· question as l,1 the duration of the lifo scntcnl'e also 
\\ :1, improper as the nfkr effec1 <11' a jury's verdict i,; nol 
a proper consideration for the jmy. Jlo11sti>n v Swre. 593 
S.W.2,J 267. 278 ( i\;nn . l<)XOi: Farris i'. St,1/e. 5.15 S.W.2d 
60X. h 14 ( I ,·1111.1970). In any event, considering tl1c \lidc 
la1itulk gi1-cn ddi:nd,mt in voir dire, the ex:clusion of these 
two questions could not have had a pl'cjudicial cfkcl on the 
Ulllrnmc ,1fthc lridl. 

Ddcndam ctls<> takes issue with the admission of the 
1cs1irnnny or I ,ori Fu,tn,an ( ·arter. in,isting that it \\'as nut 
relevant t,, a wnlcstc:d i~..:.uc. Evidence that a defcnclanl has 
curnmitrcd some uthc,· crime wholly independent of that for 
v:hich he is being tried. even thoug.h it is a nimc oflhc same 
chJracleL ,,,;u:Jll; is not admissible hcc:rnsc it is irrele\ an1 
/lunch 1' Swrc. (,()5 S.W 2d. 227 (Tcnn. I 9RU): J,ce ,: S!ute, \ ()4 

!\:mi . h52. 254 S. \ll'.2ti 74 7 ( l <J53): \f,.,,s -, .. ,','rate, l 45 i'cnn 
l I 8 Lrn S,\V. I !l% ! i '(' 1 ). [ low ever_ i I evidence that lhc 
(kk1:dant ha, c"mmillcd a crime separate and distinct frn1n 
the ,111c: ,in lr;aL i', r,;lnant to ,nine ru..tttcr D.ctually in issue in 
lh\'. case on trial and if its probative value as evidence of such 
1nallcr in i,sue is not 011t\\ .:ighrd hy its prejudicial elfed upon 
1hc de!'crnLmi:, then such evidence may he properly admitted, 
ff,mch 1·. Swie, 605 S. v,: 2d 227 ('frnn I 9XO'i. 

The Srnlc insist~. as found by the tri..il judge. tllat the evidence 
nf lhc l .Ol'i Faslman Carter incide:11 is r,:levant to lhc issues 
of prcm,:ditmion . inknL moLiV.'.. and malice. The releYanec 
or the 1.estinrnny to 1hesc i:"sues is tenuous at be~! and i! 
wonld h,n e heen hetier i1)r the triill jlldg:e lo have excluded Lhe 
t.:stirnony in view ur the strc:ngth of other cYidence on these 
isst1cs. l lowcvcr, in our opinion, the admission of '·247 the 
evidence was harmless beyond a rcasonabk ,luubt and could 
nN ha\t' al'kctul in any way the rcsulls of the trial rn· the 
sentence imposed . 

The defendant aiso i•1sish lhal the trial co111-i: erred in l'ailtng 
to cumrel the State lo di,clo;;c: to tlw defense the uirninal 
1-c,·oni (If the witnc,s. Jerry Childers . We sc:e no crrnr in the 
t1 in! court's actiun, since Lile State Ji.:is no duty, either under 
tile' rcnns:sxs: Rules of' Criminal Procedure or by decisional 
l:rn in \his s!ale. (o provide such informati()n lo Lhc dcl'endarn. 
Swtc 1·. //·1Jr/11iun, ,,(> 7 S.W.2d 44, 5 i 1Tenn. I 984 J. Further, ii: 
,hc,uld be rnintcd out th:.il the defcndant suffere,I no prejudice 
a,; ilJi.: rc,c;ul1 or lhe c(1u1i'~ rnling. l'hc: recPrd rdleets thal 
Lile defense hLld this infornwtion regarding the 19 year nld 
( icorgia auto llicft conviction . 

The defendant insisls lhat lhe trial judge errc'cl in refusing lo 
sever the dekndants for trial und in admitling tht.: confession 
of Randall .Joe Srxton. c1 nonu:sti 1\·ing co-dci'cnclanl, citing 
Brnton v ! :ni1ed Sw!c,1·, 39 I l_: .S. 123. R8 S .( 't. l 620, 2i I l .. F,l. 
476 ! 1'168!. 

Tin: Br111011 mlc rrnscrihcs, gcncrall:,, the u,~c of 
one ctH.kfcndant's confession to implicaL' the olhc·1· ,1, 
being violative of the 11onconkssi11g co-dckndant's Si;,,th 
:\menclmi:nr right of confnm1ation. ! lowcve1, Bru/011 is 1101 
violated whc:11 tht'. defendant cnnfesscs and hi~ cp11fc~sio11 
"intc:ilueks" in mutcri,11 aspects with the urnfcssiun ol'thc c1,-
dcfc11dant. /1,irkcr 1· !?undnl('ii, 4,:12 ! .. ~. fi'.2. 99 SJ·, '.213'.2. 
60 LYJ.2d 7U ( 1 <J79). Sec also, S1c1re v l-!!ioti. 5:>1 S. W.2d 
173. r/7 - 78 {Tcnn.1975). 

Recognizing these gcncrnl slmenh:nh or applicabk law. 
defcndani i11~isls thal I.he rcei1ab i11 Sc"\lnn's slalemcnl lktl 
.. J'erry Jthc dckn,lantj said hc w:1,;n'L going. lo kt he: \the 
victim] go, becau,:c he was :ifraid he would gc:t in the same 
mess he gm into ,1 itli L(l1·,·· and that the dclcndant tc,ld him he 
bad ·'choked .. the victim before r,lacing her in the t1·unk oflhe 
car and later removed her from the trunk and shut her while 
~he was begging for him nol lo did nN "intcrluck" with lhc 
defendant's cunfessinn tu rolicc . 

It is true defendant', confession hJ the rolicc did n,,t rccik 
these tacts, but his statement to krry Childress. als,, admitted 
in the trial, cured an) material ddicicnc:, or the conlcssi,,n 
lo the police. Childress u:slilic:d that tl1e dckndanl told him 
he killeLl the girl hecause ''he had bee!l in ,iuil heron:-, and he 
wasn't going bad. tu jail-- and l.h,tl he put 1he victim in the· 
trunk of ltis car. later made hc:r get out of the car and I ic on 
thc ground, and put the gun to her hc;:;d and sliot her afo.:r she 
begged hin1 nut to shoot and offered him rnuncy to kl hc:r gt, . 

rhe inculpatory rnnk~sions u/' the defemLm!. and rn-
deCcndant inkriocking in 1hc crucial facb ,ii tirni.:. IPcatiun. 
feluni,ms acti,ity, and ,Hvarcncs, DC the uvei>ail plan Pr 
scheme:. we find no Brwon ,i,)iation in the: adrnis,i(,n in 
evidence or the confessions. Sec Par!.er i-. Ramioiph. Yit/Hu. 

The confessions being admi~siblc. it c:unnol be "aid 1ha1 
the trial coun encd in failing lo g1·:m! a seYe:rancc ur th,: 
defembms pursuant to Ruic t4(c) Pi' lhc Ti.:nn-:-s~ec Ruko of' 
Criminal Procedure. 

Finding no niatc:rial error in the guilt phase or the trial. a11d 
being convinced thm the cvidcn~e supports the jury's finding 
that defendant was guilty of murder in the firs\ d~gn:c in 
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killing Diana K, SmiLh dUl'ing the perpetration or a s11nple 
kidnapping by ,·ontincrncnt and of armed robber). we affirm 
both CPnvictinns . 

As to the scnkncing pha,c o1 the trial, the Swtc relied upon 
c·viJcncc intn,duccd during the gnilt phase. [n addition. the 
State i11troduccd n·idcucc showing that the defrndant and 
SexLon had been convicted previuusly or murder in the first 
degree hy use or a firearm in perpetratinn 01· armed robbery 
and oi'aggrnv;:1tcd kidnapping, both olTen~cs being committed 
"n July 2. l '183, k~s than a month helcllT Lhe <kfcndants 
killcd ~-1r~. Srnith . I he ',t;Hc alsc introduced s.:vitknce ll1at 
thc defcndcinl had been conviclcd of an a,saul! with intent lo 
Cll!!1J11il a:,!gUl\ a1td kidna11pi1lg. ,1'11ich was *248 c·ornmiltc:d 
Ot!ly thrc'C J,,)S alkr the kiliing of t'v1rs Smith. 

111 r·cspo,bc, the dclend:mL called 1111111<.:rous \11tncssc~ who 
L,•;:'ificd that he, had hc-:n a l1e:1vy u,er 01· drugs ;me! alcohol icff 
cl 11,u;d)cr ofyrar; .. and that: their use could b, cxpccu:d to c111d 
diu ,,!Teet his ,1udgmcnt and actions. Further, then: wa;, expert 
r,1,;dic·al prllt•f thaL Lhc crt1.:ct of l SD and qnaaluc.k,, which 
ddic·nda11t claimed to 11,rve Lakcn on July 31. l 9iS3. could be 
c·xpectcd Lo continul.' for 8 w 12 hours artn I.heir ingestion. 
·1 here wc1~ also evidence that defendant ,vas re111or~d\1l. and 
thm he had c·aust:d no disciplinary problem~ al the prisun and 
ktd bccu muvcd rrom close: sceuriL)' to medium security, 

Bllth the dcfr:ndam and Sexton took the witness surnd in 
the senrcncing proceeding. and their le~tirnony snhstantially 
followed the slatemenls 1hey gave the police. l'hi: de1·endanl 
did <kny forming the intent to kill i'vlrs. Stnilh before lie 
11 i:nt to Sexton's hnu,e, insisting that he wcnl there unly 
fo1 advi,c on wliat il' do. He further tcsti fied that he got 
the riilc at Sc'\Lon's direction and formed the intc:nt Lo kill 
\:lrs , Srnith after he mok her to the plan; she was shot. 
I }cfrndant s,aicd he rel»ted the events of' f•vfrs. Smith's 
dcalh tu .kffy Child:.::rs bcGrn,;c it was bothc:ring hint. l k 
de11i,,l telling Childers that :\1rs. Smith beggcd for her life. 
On cross-c,J.minati<'ll. dcfcnJant admitted c•)rnmitting two 
armed rnbbcri<.:s in fanuary, l 980. when he was .i juvenile 

Se>,ton te~1ii'ied geneially in 3ccord ·with the sla1ement he had 
given llw p,,Jice. fle denied lrnving advised defendant tu kill 
lvlrs. Srnilh. hul .Jdmi1ted thai he gave defrnclant the weapon 
used in the mm,kr and at:eompanied him 10th" death scent. 
knowing tliat Mrs. Smith was confined in the mmk of the 
automobik drivl'n by the dcfendunt. Sexton also helped in 
trying w disposc of the automobile, in dcstrnying all lVhs. 
Smith's idcnlifieaLion and in disposing of'her b()dy 

On considering this evident:~. the Jm) rclnrncd th,: scnkt1c~ 
()f dcJLh against the ckfcn,Janl. Sr;,,ttrn \\il, senl-:nc-:d to lik 
imprislmtnent. evidently hec:,rn.,e he vvas not presenl ,Lt ihc" 

rnument u1· the killing and di,l 1101 shoot Mr, Smi1h. 111 
imposing the ,entcnce of death on the ,kkndant the jur) 
expressly found tlrnt: 

t I) the ddenclanl was previously cnnvictcd or one or tn\ire 
felonies, other than the pncsent charge. which im olved ihc use 
of threaL or \'ioknt:.: tu the [JCl'son: 

(2J the murder was c~pccially lteinou,. c1trucit>us Pr cru..:i in 
that it inv,1lvcd torllm: or depravity ofmincL 

(3) the mmJer was committed for the purpose of avoiding. 
intcrlering with, or preve11li11g a law fol arr.::s1 oi'tht dek11clant 
()J' another: and 

( 1) the n1urdcr was cumrnillc'd \,\'!tile tbc defendant 1, a;; 
cngagcd i11 ,·om111itting. or 1-1 as an acco111plic-c in Lhc 
commission of, or \\as attempting to commit, ur w~s fleeing 
after committing or atlrn1p1ing 10 commit, any rape, rnbbery 
larceny or kidnapping. See T.C.:'\. .39-2-20.<ti)/2). (5). ((,). 
und (7). 1"11c jury also fpund that there l\as no mitigating 
circumstance sufficiently sub~lantial to ,rntwcigli the- stattll,•1') 
aggravating circumstances found by ths- jury. LC A. § 39--2 -
203(g). 

f'hc dcf'ei1dan1 docs TJ()t Llrgue th.JI ihe aggra\ ;Hing 
circurnslam·t:s were not rrnv,;n bl'.yond a r-:a,unablc d,ntbl. 
hut doc~ ii1'iSL 1h,il lhc trial mun erred in rc·,lrictin.~ 
argun:cut by defense counsel and in failing t,1 give 
requested instructions, both a, to aggravating Jnd mitigming. 
circumstances. The dd,:ndanl aiso insi~ts that the trial coun 
erred in pcnnitt ing the: State to ,hfnv, on en,ss-c'<aminalion. 
that de!'enda11l hJd committed '.\'-ll ;mm:d rnhheric\ in l:tmi:ir)·-

1980. while a juvenile. 

l hs- State rww cunccdcs tlwt error wa, committed in 
examining defcndanL as w his aclions as a jllvcnilc. T.C.A , 
)i 37- J- l33(b); ::,tale v. fJixun. 656 ~. \V.2d N. 51 - 52 
(Tetrn.Crinu\pp.1983) . l lowever. in our opini()n Lhe crrOI' 
was harniles,; . f"he evidence <werwheimingiy eslahlish<.:d 
l'cn1r s1a1u1()ry aggravating circum,1ance., and 1hm these 
ci1n1mstances were not uutwcig!H:d b)' any subst,rntiJI 
mitigating circurnstanc·es. Whik it is true that one of *249 
the aggravating circumstances found ,vas that the defrndant 
was previously convicted or one or nwre felonie, which 

;,,, 1 ,~. "f1.,o,' ,'(,I!. •• ,J 1,1111 •) r "·,",,; I J.. J ..,, 'ii/II' 1,irl • 
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involved the usc or th1·caL of violc11c,: to th,- person. the 
linding was no! dependent on the evidence that rhc defendant 
had Cl>mmitkd crimes whil<.: a juvenile. 11 is undisputed in 
the r,:cord tlul in ,1ddilinn t() the murder o!' Mr,: Smith. 1he 
ckfrndan1 had hi:cn cc,nvicLed 1il' rnurckr in 1he lirsl degree in 
the r1crpctration oLm .inned robbery. aggra,atc>d kidnapping. 
and c111 assJ,ilt with intent to c,in1mit aggravated kidnapping, 
In vie,, of Lhi~ cvidenc' c'. . the: crror in admi1ti11g cvidcncc of 
dck11dan1.'s crimes a,~ juvenik could no1 be preillllicial. See 
Rn!:: 3t>! b I or 1hc L:nn<.:~~c..: Ruks or Apr,cllatc !'Jllcedn1·c. 

·1 he ,lckndant insist~ he \1 a, deprived of a fai,· trial hy 
1cs11·icliorh pi:tccd on argu1t11:nt ,1t' counsel b} Ilic trial coun. 
The record shows thJt th,: trial court .,uslaincd l>b_icctions ol' 
the ',tate to argume:it directed cc> Lhe histo0 and morality 
of tl1L' dealh rc11al1.y. We see no crr(11· in the court's ruling. 
l"i1c Jeknd,ml's argument was nnt prcdica1cd on any evidence 
adduced at either the guill 01 penalty phase ul the 1rial and 
\\ a~, co11sc4Hcnlly. inclevant. j\,Jorc apprnpriatcly. it is an 
.::rgt1n1rn1 to be made to the legislature in deciding whctl1er 
die ,katli pcm!{:> is CVL'r hjustificd punishrncnt. 

t'i1erc ,11T SC\ cr:il issue~ dirceled to i.hc ins1ructinn~ given hy 
!he tri,11 cuurl to the jury in Lhc ~entcncing phase ofth,: trial. 
I 11 ,1 :sp,.'.cicJI t-cquesL !he- Jefcnd,mL ~u11ght to have the 1.rial 
cuu,: ili,truct tile Jury tkn fourtec11 dil'fc;rcnt circumslanccs. 
no1· listed in th;.; suture. \,c1·c w be considcrcd by the jury 
a, n1i1.ig~1Ling circumstances. The crial judge rcf"usi.:d Lo give 
th,: ,e411cs1cd i1uruc1.ion. and defendant assigns the ruling as 
e11or. 

!11 rnli11[: on a ,imilar i,suc in State v. flortnwn, 69') 
S.W.2d 538, 550-51 (Terui . 1985). thi, court held that 
1.hc only mandalory instructilll1S with respect to mitigating 
circurnsbnces arc: tha1 those statutory circumstances which 
arc r,iised liy 1hi.: evidence shall be e:--:prc,sly chargi:-d. The 
jrn') m,hl .ilso be told thal they :,hall 1, ,:igh a;id consider any 
l)tiier fac·t <>r cir•~um~1ancc tltal is in mitigalion, in making 
the dckrinination of which circumstance~, aggravating or 
mitigating. outweigh the Nhcr. fhc trial judge's instructions 
comrlied with this directive. 

f'h,: dei".:ndant also insists th,H the trial court erred in failing 
l1J ck fine for !hi:'. jury the terms ··to agg1·,:1vatc"' and ''tnrLmc.'' 
,i,; n:qltcstcd by defendiJn1. 'v\.'e sec nc, error in the failure (Ii' 
tile trial eoun to ~pccilkall) Llcfi11c "'to aggravate.'·[\ is a tcrrn 
i11 rnmnion use and not a kgalism licy,md the undcrstariding 
oi· the _juror~. Se,- Siah' , Groseclu.1·e. b 15 S.W,2d l-l2 . 
1-17 ,rn i"lenn.1'!81 ) ("i\:!itig.,lling .. l. Nci1her do we (ind any 

., 
t• I, ,/11 

prejudicial error in the u·iai court's failure 10 dci"inc· th..: u.:rn1 
·'torture." The evidence in this case suppons the agg.ra\'ating 
circumst:mcc. renn .Codc 1\1111, 39-2--20:.lti)[:i). ,1, delincd 
in Sw1e ,· Wil!ian1,·. 69() \\ .2d S17. :,12--3:.l (Tcnn .11)85). 
as the clelendarn shot 1h-: vkl irn in lhc head ;.iftcr sht heggcd 
fpr f1cr Ii l'e a11d offered the· Jdcnd.int rnoncy to let lier gu. 
Fur1hc:rn1(lrc. the remaining. three aggra,ati11g circurnstuncc·,, 
were co1-rectl) charged and arL'. O\"t1whclming,ly suppon,·d 
by lht: evidence. 1 lnder these c·ircumstances, 1.hcn: was nn 
pr..:jud ic, LP the dcl"cndani by th.: luilure lo definr ·'torture·, 
Stwe v. I l11ncun. 698 S. \V,2d 63. 70--7 l (Tenn.! <)85 ). 

The defendant further cont-:-nds chat the trial court erred in 
instructing the jury on the possible plmishrncnt of death or 
life imprisonment Lhat. "'Your v,;rdic-t must be rnrnnimous as 
to either lrJrm of punishm,·111:· r k a1 gues thal Lhis in~lructinn 
Yiulates TC.A 39- 2- 20,thl. which provides that 11· the 
jury c·:.inn,it ultimat<'iy agree· as to p1.1nishme11t the _judge shall 
inq:ios,: a life sentence. We sec no ba,ic crrnr in lht ll'ial 
judge's instruction. wl1ich w..is verbatim tlic Tc1rnesscc Pattern 
Jury lnstmnion. T.P.1.--Crim . 20.03. formulated for us,; ,ll 

the semcncing hc:1ring in a capital cas,· There ion,, \1 ay ajury 
can impose ,l sc:nkncc: ii" it is nnt 1111,min1<i1.1s in ih t!ccisio11. 
Where the ju1y is l\llable L,l ·k250 agree a~ LO punishrncm. i11 
u sentcnting hearing of a fir,i degre..: murder conviction, th<:: 

judge is instructed to Jisrn iss tile jury and impose a sentc11c·e 
orlifc irnpriso11mcnt. f.( ·.:\. 39- 2 --21J3(h ). The statute also 
directs 1h:ll .. lt]hc judge shall not instruct the jul'y. nol' shal! 
thi;; at[()rncys be pern1itLed to comment ,ll any time t,i 1he jury, 
nn the effec1 ,)f thc jury's lai!ur,: to agr..:c ,rn a punishment:' 

l-'lnally. the defendilnt contends !hat the \rial court erred in 
instructing the jury, on thi? aggn11ating circu1nsta11ccs set forth 
in T.C./1. 39·-2--203[i)l7), as l'ollows: 

The murckr was commi1!<!d whik th~ ,lckndant was 
c:ngaged in rnmmitting. 11r 1\as a11 ,lCClllllplicc in lk 
,o;nntissiun of. (1r was alkn1pting. 1.0 commit. Pr \<,.is 

fleeing aflcr commiuing 1ir allcmp1ing lo cornmi1 any first 
degree murder_ arsun. rape. rnbl11.:1y larceny, kidnapping. .. 

Specifically. defendant c<.,nlends tha1 the nffenscs ,)I' rape 
mid ian:eny .,huuld n\ll have been inci1uied a.-: thcr" was nu 
pronfjustifying Lhcir inclusion. 1"11.: argnmrnt ovcl'looh.s 1hc 
fact thal in lhc dekmla11L's c1ll1t'cs,io11. lie ~lated that the 
victim had ;1ccu~('c\ him uf 1·aping hc1·, and thal he had taki.:11 
a gold cigarette lighter belongin g. to Mrs. Smith during thi: 
criminal episode. These facts wouldjustil\ the submission of 
the ins1ruction in the eompkt..: form nsed by ,he· lria! _judge. 
Furl her, their inclusion rnuld 11,Jt lrnn- ma1eriali)' a!Ye,1e,l 1he 
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jury's finJing Pn lhc iss11e in vie,\' nfth..-: overwhelming r,roof 
nf murder i11 tile Iil'st degree in the perpetration of a si1npk 
kidnapping and armed robbery. 

Dct'endanl also raises ihe question of I.he constitutionalily or 
lhc T..:nncs~L'.e Death Penalty Act, evidenlly as a cauLionary 
actinn as he does nut discuss the issue in any detail in his 
brier 011 rcl'crcnce to the mPtion which i~ the predicate of 
the assignment, we find that defendant raised no issue. nor 
advanced any arg.umenl that has not bct'll considered and 
overruled in several prior cases. See e.g .. Staie 1·. ·l11\·ti11, 618 
S.W,2d 738 tTenn.1981). 

f'hc: ckfrndant's conviction ol murder in the 11r,tdcg.ree in the 
perpctratinn nf a silllplc kidnapping and sentence of death is 
alTirmed. We ul~o affirm the defcndam's conviction of a1 med 
whbcr;' ~i.nd th,: scnt.:ncc' thaL he serve 1 25 years in the stale 
p,:nit,:ntiar). I he death sentence will be can icd out on the 7th 
da) or ( kt<ll1er. l ')86, unless stayed by apprnprimc ,rn1horily. 
Co,,1s an: adjudged against lhe deCendanL. 

I am amhoriz,·d to state that Mr. Chief Justice BROCK 
concur~ in the afffrmance ofrnm·iction hul dissents from the 
imposition oC tlw Jeath pe;1alty for the rtasons expressed in 
his ,lisscnl in .'itme oj Jbme.,·sc,· v. /lic:ks, lil5 S.W.2J 126, 
13~ (TCilll,1981). 

FONl:S. HARBISON and DROWOTA, JL concur. 

Jm.OC:K, C.J., concur,; and dissents. 

()PlNTON ON PETlTJ(}N TO REHE:\R 

COOPFR. Justice. 

Defendant has [i led a petition to rehear insisting chat the 
cm11 l ha~ c:1Toncously ruled 011 several issue's, or has failed 
to consider thctn On considering the pcLilwn and the 
b1·id';; origina!Jy filed. we find thm all matc1·ial issues ,1 ere 

Footnotes 

considered and, in our opinion. properly decided. One of the 
issues, based on the admission in evidence of fragments oflhe 
victim's skull. was nol: discussed in detail in our linding th,it 
110 prejudicial error was cnrnmitLcd in either Lhe convicting 
tir sentencing phase {)f the trial. As lo this i,sue. the: parties 
stipulated prior to trial that J\,frs. Smith's death was the result 
of a shot in the bark of the head from a high-powe1·ed 
rifle. rhc defendant argues that in light of the stipulati,rn th,· 
introduction ol' the skull and skull li"agmenls was irnp1opn 
because no relevanL issue remained to be proven. 

rhe recun.1 sh(ms that the stat, intro,luccd in cvickncc the 
skull fragments in lieu of a picture of the bod) of Mrs. 
Smith in its decomposed sLale. The c'xamini11g pathologist, Dr. 
Bass, used the skull to indicate' l,1 the _iur,v where the bulkt 
cn1ered. I le also used fragmenls L,1 demnnslrate ··'251 tha1 
they c1mtained lead ~platters eonsistenl with an injury Ii-rim a 
bullet !'ired frnm a high-p,1we1-ed rille m cln,t' range. l'urthn. 
as rointed out by the ,talc. the fragmcnb rnuld he of material 
assislancc to the jury in visualizing the massiv1..'. injur) which 
caused Mrs. Smith's death and hc1d some bearing on proving. 
the element ol' dcl1beratiun and premeditation, a11 issue 
which the defendant woLlid nut concede. 1'11e evidence, bcing 
re levant LP issues to be decided by lhe jury. was admi,sible in 
our upini,m. See Stmc i: ,\!orris. 64 l S.\:V.2d 88.i ( l.:1111.1982). 
Being admissible, it wa~ proper for the prosecution to call 
attention to the exhibit in his argument. And, if his comments 
were improper. considering the cYidence in this case. they 
could not have a1frcled the jury's verdict in l"itlw the guill or 
sentencing phase of th.: trial. 

Petition to Rehear denied. at the rnst ot'the Appellant 

BRUCK, C.L and FONES. fIARBlSON and DROWO'l.-\, 
.JJ.. concur. 

All Citations 

718 S.W.2d 241 

1 Co-defendant Randall Sexton also was convicted of the same offenses, receiving a life sentence on the felony murder 
conviction and a term of 125 years in the state penitentiary for armed robbery. Sexton's appeal is not now before this court. 
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..... "' .. 

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT FOR KNOX COUNTY. TENNESSEE 

DIVISION III 

ST A TE OF TENNESSEE 
Respondent 

vs. 

TERRY LYNN KING 
Petitioner 

) 
) 

OCT 31199~ 
) 
) 

NO. 33878 

This cause came on to be heard on the petitioner's Petition For Post-Conviction 

Relief, testimony in open court, statements of counsel, and the record as a whole, from all 

of which it appears to the Court that the Petition For Post-Conviction Relief should be, and 

, : the same is hereby dismissed, with all costs taxed against the State, the petitioner being 

! indigent. The Court's Finding OfFact And Conclusions Of Law will be attached hereto and 

made a part of this order. 

The Clerk shall furnish a copy of this order to the defendant, counsel for the 

' \ defendant, and to the Knoll County Attorney General. 

I ENTER this the J l~ay of Qd. ·1 , 1995. 

i 
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IN THE CRIMINAL COURT FOR KNOX COUNTY. TENNESSEE 

DIVISION lII 

STA TE OF TENNESSEE 

vs. 

TERRY LYNN KING 

) 
) 
) 

OCT 3 11995 
NO. 33878 

illU!ER 
MID 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND MEMORANDUM OF LAW 

This cause came on to be heard on petition of Terry Lynn King for Post-Conviction Relief 

· i filed April 5, 1989, and subsequent thereto several amendments, the pertinent Amendment, Number 

'l lbree, filed on January 4, 1993 . On April 5, 1993, a hearing was held to limit further amendments 

and to determine whether or not previous prosecutors could continue to represent the state. The 

!! 
I 
I 

I 

Court ordered that there would be no further amendments to the petition and that the District 

Attorney's Office and its representatives could continue to represent the state in this case. On 

November 22, 1993, further hearing was had, a transcript of which shall be filed with these 

,I proceedings styled, A Preliminary Hearing For Post-Conviction Relief, to limit the issues in the 

cause. The Court put down a written order effectively detennining previously determined or waived 

issues. It allowed the petitioner to proceed as to sections 8(a) in its entirety, 8 (b), 8 (c), 8 (d), 8 (t), 

and 8 (g), and amendment number three to.the Petition For Post-Conviction Relief. This order was 

put down on the 29th day of March, 1994. On the 26th day of September, 1994, this cause came on 

to be heard in final hearing, and proof was had regarding the petition. The Court now makes its I 
finding of fact and conclusions of law. 

' 
The facts of this case having been accurately recited in the Opinion of the Supreme Court, I 

filed July 28, 1986, at the bottom of page 2 through line 1 of page 8, those pages of the slip opinion 

are attached hereto and incorporated here and by reference as if fully set out. The Supreme Court 

in its Opinion reviewed many issues, and upheld the verdict of the trial court and the sentence of I 
I 

I 
death on the defendant. 

Defense counsel organized its argument in the post-conviction proceeding based upon five I 
I 
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I 

issues with sub-parts which counsel urges make reversal necessary. These issues and sub-parts 

essentially incorporate the issues which remain with regard to the comprehensive Petition of Post-

Conviction Relief and Amendment Number Three in that petition. Because counsel for both the 

defense and state have argued these issues in this way as opposed to going through individual issue, 

and because counsel commented upon individual issues in the preliminary hearing for post-

conviction relief, a copy of which transcript is also being filed herein, the Court will initially proceed 

to consider the case based upon those issues. 

The first issue is, that pursuant to Cruz v. New York infra, the State bore the burden to show 

that the use of statements through Lori Carter with whom the petitioner had had previous dealings, 

and her testimony were inappropriately included in testimony and used to consider motive for the 

killing of Diana Smith, and the armed robbery of Diana Smith. 

Second, that because the co-defendant's lawyer was permitted to cross-examine Terry King 

, about Lori Carter's testimony, and the state argued the statements of the co-defendant regarding Lori 

i :I Carter, that this set up antagonistic defenses which would violate Cruz v. New York, 107 S.Ct. 1714 

I (1987) and Bruton v. U.S .. 391 U.S. 123 (1968). Further, evidence regarding Lori Carter created a 
I 

factual basis for the third aggravating circumstance in giving the death penalty, that is that the 

murder was committed to avoid arrest. 

The issue requiring reversal as urged by the defense were that there were antagonistic 

defenses in mitigation, that is that the attorney for Joe Sexton, the co-defendant, used the actions 

of Terry King to destroy Terry King's mitigating factors and to save the life of Joe Sexton, who in 

fact received a life sentence in this case. The mitigating elements were that Mr. Sexton was an 
i 

accomplice in the murder and that his participation was relatively minor, and further that he was not i 
I 

even present at the time of the actual killing. Further, that Mr. Sexton acted under extreme duress 

or the substantial domination of Terry King. These antagonistic defenses in mitigation, it is urged 

, by the defense, resulted in the death penalty for Mr. King, and the failure to sever the two individuals ! 
I 

created error. 

The third issue raised by the defense is the right to a new sentencing hearing under S1a1e..Y. 

Middlebrook, 840 S.W.2nd 317 (1992). The defense urges that there were four aggravating factors, 

the first being 1-7, which was the aggravating circumstance that the murder was committed during 

2 
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a felony, and of course Mr. King was convicted of felony murder. There were three other 

aggravating circumstances which ~ere considered by the jury as well. 

I. That the murder was heinous, atrocious and cruel, in that it involved torture 

or depravity of mind. 

2. That the killing was for the purpose of avoiding lawful arrest or prosecution, i.e., the 

problems which Mr. King had had with Lori Eastman Carter. The defense urges that 

this aggravating circumstance was supported by inadmissible evidence and therefore is 

: I not reliable enough to use in the hannless error analysis. 

· i 3. That the jury found that the defendant had previously been convicted 

I 

of one or more felonies involving violence or the threat of violence (juvenile convictions 

which the Supreme Court found were harmless error were admitted as well as other prior. 

convictions including the murder of Todd Millard by both Joe Sexton and Terry King 

wherein both received life sentences in Grainger County while they were awaiting 

charges in Knox County.) 

The fourth issue raised by the defendant is the issue raised by the opinion in Rickman y 

lliUt.Qn, U.S. Dist. Ct. No.3-85-0256 (M.D. Tenn. Filed 9-2-94) in which the United States District 

Court of the Middle District of Tennessee has found that the reasonable doubt instruction as given 

by the Tennessee Courts was ambiguous and unconstitutionally suggestive of a lower burden of 

proof. 

Lastly, the defense argues that there has been such substantial cumulative error in the CM, 

1j antagonistic defenses, Middlebrooks. Rickman admission of juvenile convictions, and ineffective 

I 
,\ assistance of counsel issues which are listed below, that the Court should find that their cumulative 

.l 
I 

has deprived the defendant of a meaningful defense. The issues of ineffective assistance of counsel 

are: 

.I 
·1 

1. Failure to identify and use competent mental health professionals on a timely basis. 

·1 
' 

2. Failure to develop or follow a coherent theory of defense in either phase. 
I 

3. Abandoned the opening statement in phase one. 

4. Failure to preserve bench rulings. 

5. Failure to exclude damaging and inadmissible evidence. 

3 
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I 
.I 
I 
' ., 

6. Failure to appeal the state's use of the juvenile dismissal. 

7. Failure to appeal the underlying anncd robbery conviction. 

8. Failure to appeal the denial of the Motion To Suppress. 

9. Failure to petition for certiorari to the Supreme Court of the United States following the 

affirmance of the trial court's conviction in the Supreme Court ofTennessee. 

At hearing of this cause, the defense first called Dr. Pamela M. Auble, a Clinical 

Psychologist, who testified that she reviewed the juvenile mental health records of the petitioner, and 

the clinical report of Dr. Brogan as well as psychological summaries done by Dr. Gebrow prior to 

trial and further personally interviewed Mr. King on several occasions. She indicated that the 

findings were consistent with those of Dr. Gebrow who tested Mr. King within a few days prior to 

trial. She indicated he was a slow learner, and had had considerable experiences with drugs, 

I including L.S.D. , Valium, Quaaludes, and Cocaine, from the age of fourteen, and had huffed 
'I 
· ! gasoline from the age of eight or nine. She searched for organic brain damage in her testing and did 

. \ not find any. She found that Mr. King had few emotional resources, poor self-esteem, related poorly 

! I to people, was distrustful and impulsive under stress, and had significant levels of depression, and 

·1 

also substance abuse. She indicated that her test are consistent with those that Dr. Gebrow and also 

Dr. Mendes, found at the time of trial and that Mr. King is responsive to prison life, and does well 

in prison because of the need for structure. In her opinion there were certain mi ti gating 

circumstances that should have been raised including Mr. King's emotional problems, as defined 

above, that he does exhibit remorse for his actions, that he is not a leader and looks for guidance. 

The report of her findings was made Exhibit One of this hearing. On cross-examination she 

indicated in her opinion that Mr. King was not comfortable with the murder, but that she was aware 

that Mr. King had testified. "She asked me why we did that to her", "I asked her what?" and she 

said, "Why did you all rape me?" "At that time I knew what she was going to do, and I knew what 

I was going to do." Although, Dr. Auble was asked about several incidents of criminal activity on 

the part of Mr. King she indicated that she felt he was not comfortable with criminal activity. It was \ 

her opinion that Mr. King acted on the advise of Joe Sexton, and was behaving impulsively, and 

perceives all women hostile because of Lori Eastman Carter. She found no evidence of psychotic 

thought process, nor of organic brain syndrome, but of impulsive behavior and psychopathic 
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disorder. In effect, the test which were given by Dr. Mendes, also indicated similar things. 

Following the testimony of Dr. Auble the petitioner, Terry Lynn King, took the witness 

stand. He indicated that Dr. Auble's information regarding his personal background and drug abuse 

problems was correct, he testified about the evenL~ involving his interrogation by the police, and that 

his attorney did not permit him to testify regarding the motion to suppress. He testified that they 

could not find Lori Eastman Carter and Mr. Simpson did not talk with her prior to trial. He also said 

he told Mr. Simpson of Mr. Childress's testimony and his prison record. In addition there was a 

green wine bottle which was never recovered which had Diana Kay Smith's fingerprints on it in his 

:I• opinion. 
He admitted to lying to his attorney, Mr. Simpson, about the letter regarding Joe Sexton and 

I 

about the Grainger County killing, much of which is detailed in the original transcripts. He admitted 

that a severance had been attempted but not granted and that he did not participate in the jury 

selection process, but that he was uncomfortable with one of the jurors, and that Mr. Simpson did 

not explain to him the issue of preemptory challenges. He also indicated that Mr. Simpson had 

stated that Don King would be called as a witness in opening statement and then offered no 

I explanation for not calling him. As to the penalty phase of the trial, he complained of introduction 

I 

11 

·! 
'\ 

of juvenile convictions and a juvenile dismissal. He also said that there were many bench 

conferences, which had not been recorded. After the verdict and sentencing he was taken down 

stairs and saw counsel for only a few minutes and was sent to prison in Nashville the next morning. 

As to his motion for a new trial, he discussed with counsel his appeal to the Supreme Court of 

Tennessee but did not discuss the grounds. After the Supreme Court affirmed the conviction, he was 

told by counsel an appeal would be filed to the United States Supreme Court, but that appeal was 

never filed. He discussed with his counsel his right to have matters heard and never knowingly 

waived grounds or rights. On cross examination he admitted that he told Mr. Simpson about the 

incidents that occurred and how he shot Diana Kay Smith in the back of the head, took her money 

and car and put her body in the quarry and sank it. He admitted that he had been convicted in 1984, 1 

of Attempted Kidnapping in Knox County Criminal Court, and in Grainger County Criminal Court 

of First Degree Murder, and that he had had two previous juvenile convictions for Armed Robbery. 

He also testified that he admitted he had lied to Mr. Simpson and that the statements that were 
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maintained in the letter from Mr. Sexton to Mr. King from Fort Pillow were untruthful. He admitted 

that he had talked to Drs. Gebrow, Mendes, Kathleen Brogan, and his attorney about head injuries. 

He admitted that he was involved in his defense of his case and discussed his case and the 

circwnstances with his lawyer. He admitted that he had told Mr. Simpson and detectives and others, 

including Jerry Childress, his own witness, and Don King, his own witness, that he had killed Diana 

Kay Smith. 

The defense next called Douglas Trant, Esq., an attorney licensed to practice in Tennessee 

and Alabama, who testified as an expert in death penalty cases. Mr. Trant, who has taught at the 

;l College of Law and lectured on the subject of criminal defense as well as death penalty cases and 

practices 99% criminal defense law, testified that he has had approximately seventy (70) trials in 
' . I front of a jury and nine (9) death penalty cases. He testified as to what should be done by an ; 

'.j attorney to determine mental state and history of the defendant in every case, and how testimony 

, I should be dealt with, what the relationship with an accused should be, and how objections to errors 

:! should be preserved. He discussed the cruciality of the opening statement being accurate and not 

I issuing promises that were later not delivered as in this case. He testified that counsel should 

'. I preserve and present all issues for the appellate process and that the effective standards at that time 

!' were the American Bar Association Death Penalty Standards. He testified that he had reviewed the 

trial records of State v. Kin~, 718 S.W.2nd 241 (Tenn. 1986) in the Supreme Court Opinion, and in 

his opinion the attorney for Mr. King did not meet the standard required. He felt that Mr. Simpson 

was deficient in his failure to investigate completely, to provide a mental health evaluation until just 

prior to the trial, in preparing his theory of evidence, and in acting with reasonable competency, and 

in not calling Mr. King in the motion to suppress. In his opinion the~ issue should have been 

raised CillZ having been decided just prior to this case, and funher that the Baxter v Rose. 523 

S.W.2nd 930 (Tenn. l'.:l75) standard had not been met. 

On cross-examination he testified that he had not directly reviewed Mr. Simpson's 

investigation or conversed with Mr. King, and he did not review the records of Mr. Simpson or of 

now the Honorable Joe Tipton, of the Court of Criminal Appeals, who assisted Mr. Simpson in the 

defense of this case, and who is also, in Mr. Trant's opinion, an expert on death penalty cases. He 

, also testified that if a client is not honest with his lawyer, discussions can sometimes render the client 
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more truthful, and that he does not always put a client on in a motion to suppress. 

The defense also proffered certain exhibits, one of which was accepted by the Court, ; 

Collective Exhibit No. Five, regardi,ng the Juvenile Court Clerk's record, and the original trial 

transcripts and records as well. 

The State then presented its proof and called the trial judge, the Honorable Ray Lee Jenkins, 

who testified regarding this matter. Judge Jenkins testified that he presided in this case and that he 

was familiar with the standards of Baxter v Rose. supra, and had two or three times a month since 

1982 been called to rule upon those standards. He testified that he has been the Criminal Ccurt I 
Judge, for Division II, for a period of twelve (12) years and has been licensed to practice law for 

thirty-five (35) years. He testified that he observed Mr. Simpson and Mr. Tipton in the 

representation of Mr. King and that in his opinion they met the standards of Baxter v, Rose, supra, 

and in fact exceeded those standards. He further testified that he has determined at least two times 

1 in the past twelve years that counsel did not meet the Baxter v. Rose standard. He further testified 

.l :1 
I 

that while he has every confidence in Mr. Trant as a competent practitioner and respects his 

professional opinions he his opinion differs from Mr. Trant, and that the standards required were 

I 
i exceeded by trial counsel. 

The State next called Mr. Robert Simpson, who was the lead attorney for Mr. King. He 

'I relared ,"""1 •«>rios which M<. Kiag hru! mid hlm abouuhe ra<o of <hi,oMe, which diff=d in 

,1 various ways. He indicated that the defendant changed his story on several occasions during the 

course of preparation for trial. He testified that he had taken a history of the events in the case and 

investigated those, also he had obtained information about the Grainger County killing which 

occurred the month prior to Ms. Smith's killing, and that he taken a social history of Mr. King. He 

testified that had interviewed the relatives of Mr. King who were devoted to Mr. King, and he talked 

with the people that Mr. King suggested. He does not recall the school and medical records, but he 

does recall that Mr. King wrote to him concerning a head injury that he had received as a child. 

He was aware that Mr. King had been evaluated by Cherokee Mental Health Center because 

of the Milllw1 case in Grainger County, and he had obtained a Lener from them. Further, that the 
I 
l evaluation in that case had not been favorable to Mr. King, who was found to be competent. The I 

family at the last minute came up with sufficient funds for a psychological evaluation, and Mr. 
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I 
Tipton, was was assisting Mr. Simpson, arranged that Dr. Mendes, a psychologist, be brought in, and 1 

I further that Dr. Gebrow be involved. Mr. Simpson, further said he did not find any problem 
I I communicating with Mr. King, that he was rational could discuss and make appropriate responses, 

j and that to him there appeared to be no mental problems. 

1 He did testify that he found that the psychological evaluation found that Mr. King was below 
l 
! average intelligence and possibly had experienced organic brain damage, but that the problem was 
I 

·! what was not in the report. TI1e problem was that Dr. Gebrow reported and would testify that Mr. 
·l 

I King was a person who liked to hurt people. Further, that the suicide note story was obviously a 

:I fabrication and not at all the testimony at trial, and that Dr. Gebrow and Dr. Mendes found no 

: I evidence of organic brain syndrome, but did find that Terry Lynn King was a violent individual. Mr. 

Simpson testified that he concluded on those findings that they should not call Dr. Gebrow, but· 

should present other mitigating evidence through Mr. King, his brother, his school teacher and 

others. One of the individuals that Mr. King wanted to have testify was a Sue Campbell, who Mr. 

Simpson did not present at trial. Mr. King had given Mr. Simpson her name as a character witness, 

and he interviewed her, and she told him that she had dated Mr. King, and liked him, until he began 

1 to say scary things and she began to carry a gun. 

I 

He did try to locate Lori Eastman Carter, and to talk to Don King. He did file the 

Suppression Motion, which was denied, and he determined not to put Terry King on at the hearing 

because he did not believe that the Judge would believe him over the testimony of the officers, he 

• I further determined that he did not want Mr. King exposed to cross-examination, because he believed 
'i 
\ that the scope of that examination would be exceeded and would be allowed. The officers clearly 

:\ denied Mr. King's version of the facts surrounding the confession. Mr. Simpson was then asked 

. I about opening statements which was very brief, and is quoted in material which have been file in this 

·1 j file. In the guilt or innocence phase he was required to challenge Lori Eastman Carter, and her 

I testimony was unexpected and devastating to him. He testified that at that point he dropped the idea 
I 

of raising intoxication and decided to proceed to the penalty phase and went on to focus on the 

mitigation of the death penalty. He testified that he was successful that this was not a premediated 

murder because the defendant was convicted of felony murder and he wished to give the Judge as 

many reasons as possible not to pass the death penalty. He provided testimony that Mr. King thrived 
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in the institutional setting and he was a model prisoner, the jury, however, saw fit to impose the 

death penalty. 

Mr. Simpson also testified that he had many discussions with Mr. King about the decisions 

to be made in the case, whether or not to testify, and that Mr. King had asked many questions and 

had made many suggestions. Had Mr. King insisted on testifying in the guilt or innocence of the 

trial Mr. Simpson would have argued against it but would have permitted him to testify as it was 

ultimately Mr. Kfog's choice. He also testi tied that during the appellate process, he remained in 

telephone and correspondence contact with Mr. King. He testified that Mr. King had gone into the 

issues by letter as to the appeal, but never mentioned the suppression issue. 

As to the failure to file a Petition For Certiorari in the United States Supreme Court, Mr. 

Simpson had indicated that he had made an error when he read the Federal Rules and had read the-

•j mies to say that he had ninety (90) days when there was only sixty (60) days to file , subsequently 

I •j missing the deadline. These issues were later raised at the Supreme Court in motions to stay which 

1 
the Supreme Court has previously denied. In his opinion the character or past actions of Diana Kay 

I 
'! Smith could only be examined to a limited extent, and he did research into her behaviors. He also 
.! 
! testified that there were witnesses that were pertinent to the case that were not called because he 
I 

believed that they could not have helped Mr. King but would have hurt him. There is nothing that 

he is aware of, according to his testimony, that would have been helpful that he did not use in 

defense of Mr. King. He testified that he could have begun sooner and the psychological evaluation 

i could have been done earlier, and that had he hired an investigator these issues would have been 

i easier. He testified he raised issues on appeal by looking at the proof and by looking at the record 

I and studying the case law. To quote Mr. Simpson he testified that he briefed "the dogs that would 

hunt" and left home "the dogs that wouldn't." Because there was no mental defense found, and 

because he would have been ready to present such a defense, if Dr. Gebrow had found one, he did 

not have a .Qr.iham standard mental situation. He testified that he thought the bench conferences had 

been recorded and that other than what Mr. King thought he knew nothing about Mr. Jerry 

Childress's criminal record. 

On cross examination, Mr. Simpson testified that he had not had a prior death penalty case 

and that he had never read the death penalty statutes prior to being appointed in this case. He 
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: testified that Mr. King spoke to him about his plea in Grainger County but that he did not tell Mr. 
I 
: King that it may be used to aggravate the Knox County case. He testified that he had learned much 

information well before trial, and much of the early time prior to trial was consumed with the 

kidnapping case, the effects of which he understood. He would have welcomed professional 

assistance in the explanation of mitigating circumstances to the jury, but had nothing available until 

he was able to get funds for a psychiatrist close to the trial date. By the time Mr. Simpson learned 

that Mr. King had a strong potential for violence, the state was already in its case-in-chief in phase 

i one of the trial, and no further evaluation was made because there was not sufficient time. He 
I 
I admitted that he had not anticipated Lori Carter's testimony and did not track her down because he 
I 

.I did not think her testimony was appropriate in the case and chief, and because the police did not 
' I 

:1 cooperate with him in assisting to find her. He admitted that he had seen no need to check Mr. 

'.I King's juvenile record. Further, Mr. Simpson testified that he does not remember explaining to Mr. 

King about waiver of grounds for appeal if they are not raised in the appeal. He stated that he only 

saw Mr. King face to face again after the original trial at the motion for new trial, and that he was 

:·1 not aware of the CM opinion until it was released. Mr. Simpson indicated in his review that his 

' work as far as the Writ of Certiorari not being filed was his error, and that his work regarding the 

ti 
mental health professionals was not satisfactory, but did not rise to the level of ineffective assistance 

1 of counsel. 

.I ., 
' 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

After hearing the proof and reviewing the extremely well prepared Memorandum of the 

Defense and well as the Citations of Law given by the State, the Court first approaches the "Cn!z'.'. 

error. The peititon suggest , that there are two parts to this error: 

I. That the statements of Lori Eastman Carter brought in the through testimony of Randall 

Joe Sexton the co-defendant were violative of Cruz y New York 

2. That this presented antagonistic defenses which would require severance under Crnz_ 

.crnz was decided after this trial, and the cert was granted previous to the Tennessee 

Supreme Court Opinion in State v. KinK being released. That opinion was released on 

July 28, 1986, and Cruz v. New York was decided by the United States Supreme Court· 

on April 21, 1987. It is urged by the defense that because of~ Mr. King's counsel 

had the duty to file its Petition for Certiord!i, which should have been filed by December 

26, 1986. 

The State argues that these issues had been previously determined. The Supreme Court in 

State v. Kin~ found that the implicatory confessions of the defendant and of the co-defendant, were 

· 1 interlocking, and found no Bnrum violations in the admission of those confessions. They relied on 

Parker v. Randolph 442 U.S. 62 (1979), and State v Elliott 524 S.W.2nd 473 (Tenn. 1975). The 

·, Supreme Court found that while it was true that the defendant's confession to the police did not recite 
I 

the same facts as Joe Sexton's confession, his statements to witness Jerry Childress which were 

admitted at trial, cured any material deficiencies. This opinion specifically addressed this issue, and 

found that the rulings had been proper under existing authority at the time. On December 29, l 988, 

notice was filed for reconsideration of judgment for failure to file regarding Cruz y, New York and 

, on January 10, 1989, the Supreme Court of Tennessee denied the Motion to Vacate and Reinstate 

The Judgment as previously determined. Cruz was specifically raised in these issues. Further, ! 
j 

retroactivity was raised in State y. Myra Petttjohn C.C.A. Ol-C-01-9006-CC00139, out of i 
I 

Hickman County. In that opinion filed on March I 9, I 992, the Court of Criminal Appeals finds that \ 
I 

Cruz v. New York does not have retroactive application to the defendant's case and that at that time i 
I 

the confrontation clause did not require exclusion "as the Supreme Court of Tennessee found in this I 
11 I 
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case". It is also clear that if in fact there was error to admit this evidence that the Court could 

determine that there was only hannless error to do so and the Supreme Court of Tennessee has 

already so ruled. 

Also in State v Porterfield 746 S.W. 2nd 44l(Tenn. 1988), the Supreme Court of Tennessee 

found the admission of a co-defendant's statement to be hannless error due to overwhelMing 

evidence presented at trial. In this case, again there appears to be overwhelming evidence as to guilt 

of Terry King in the murder of Diana Kay Smith. Thus, as to the statements of Lori Eastman Carter, 

this Court finds that if there was application of~ in this circumstance, which the Court does not 

feel is retroactive in this case, that application as to the statements regarding Lori Carter are harmless 

beyond a reasonable doubt. 

As to antagonistic defenses created by the failure to apply ~. the Court must assume that-

is retroactive, and there are cases to that effect reported in Tennessee. Again, the Court finds 

that these issues have previously been raised and that they are not sufficient for reversal as to the 

: i .GDJZ issue. Also, severance as a matter of law had already been addressed by the Supreme Court, 
·i 
·1 

' 

and this Court finds that these antagonistic defenses do not require a severance. As to the CM 

analysis regarding antagonistic defenses in mitigation the second issue raised by the defense as 

requiring reversal, 644 S.W. 2nd 418 State v. Brown states that, "a co-defendant's counsel has no 

obligation to protect the interest of the co-defendant. His duty and obligation is to his client 

alone ......... ", and "in a joint trial each defendant represented by separate counsel is thus protected." 

'. I Additionally it says, " Indeed, the adversary system provides the opportunity for counsel to seek, as 

I each defendant's counsel did in this case, to cast the co-defendant in the role of the guilty party, with 

:l each attorney seeking to exonerate his client. However, such action do not amount to conduct 

prejudicial to any constitutional right of the co-defendant against who these efforts are directed." 

In the mitigation portion of the trial both Mr. Sexton and Mr. King testified and were subject to 
I 

·I 
I cross examination. There is no requirement that antagonistic defenses in mitigation cause 
! 
' constitutional error in this case. Therefore, this Court rejects this issue as well. 

! 
The next issue raised by the defense is the Middlebrooks issue. State v, Middlebrooks of j 

course establishes that consideration of the underlying felony in a felony murder as an aggravated \ 

circumstance to support the death penalty in that felony murder is violative to the Eight Amendment 
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of the United States Constitution and Article One, Section Sixteen of the Tennessee Constitution. 

The defense urges that the petitioner, Terry Lynn King, has the right to a new sentencing hearing 

W1der the State v. Middlebrooks 840 S.W. 2nd 317 (Tenn. 1992). It states that the use of the invalid 

statutory aggravated circumstance in the Jury's ballot cannot be considered harmless error beyond 

a reasonable doubt because of the weakness of the remaining aggravating factors to be considered 

I by the jury, and the mitigating evidence presented, or which should have been presented. 
,I 
;i 

I 
11 
·1 

The fourth issue raised by the defense is the issue of Rickman v. Dutton, supra, in which it 

is argued that the heinous, atrocious and cruel aggravating factor should also be found inapplicable 

to this case. The petitioner also cites Richard Houston v Michael Dutton filed May 19, 1994, out 

of the United States District Court for the Middle District of Tennessee to support the issues in the 

Rickman v Duttou case. 

To study the Middlebrook circumstance the Court looks at each of the four aggravating 

circumstances used in this case. They are: 

1. That the defendant was previously convicted of one or more felonies, other than the 

present charge, which involved the use or threat of violence to the person. 

There is substantial proof that the defendant was previously convicted of the murder of Todd 

Miller, in Grainger CoW1ty, as well as proof that he had been convicted in Juvenile Court of violent 

felonies, which may or may not be admissible herein, nevertheless, the defendant has clearly met the 

aggravating circumstance in nwnber one. 

2. That the murder was especially heinous, atrocious, or cruel in that it involved torture or 

depravity of mind. 
I, 

:I 
:1 

This of course is not a Middlebrooks issue but rather a Ri.l;knum issue which is discussed as 

the fourth issue by the defense, but which this Court will address here. Judge Nixon, in the Rickm§o 

case has ruled that this aggravating circumstance is W1constitutional W1der Tennessee law. In the 

'I doc:sioo of <he T•=ss~ S,preme Co,rn :o <hls =,"" Coo,rt f=d "'" "" • .,,.,,.., 

. I circwnstances introduced were supported by the proof. The State argues that this issue has been 

addressed by the Supreme Court and was supported well prior to the R.iclm:llm decision. In 

, v. Dutton the Federal Court Judge, Don Nixon, has ruled that, "In a weighing state such as 

Tennessee, a state appellate court may cure the constitutional error in sentencing by either relying 

' • 
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on an adequate narrowing instruction and reweighing the aggravating and mitigating circumstances, 

or by applying harmless-error analysis. In the absence of one of these cures by the state appellate 

courts, the sentence must be vacated." It is clear in this case that the Tennessee Supreme Court 

determined that there was not sufficient reason for a reweighing to be conducted, but it is clear to 

this Court that should a reweighing be conducted as to the aggravating circumstance in No. One. No. 

One was clearly found by the jury and for which there was adequate proof even absent the juvenile 

convictions, was sufficient to use this aggravating circumstance. Thus, the Court does not feel that 

the~ issue is applicable in this Post Conviction Petition. 

In further reviewing the aggravating circumstances, the Court moves on lo No. Three, that 

the murder was committed for the purpose of avoiding, interfering with, or prevented a lawful arrest 

or prosecution of the defendant or another. This is not a Middlebrooks issue, and the Supreme 

Court has also addressed this issue. The Court found that there was sufficient evidence to support 

the submission of this aggravating factor in that in the defendant's confession he stated that the 

, I victim had accused him of raping her and that he had stolen a cigarette lighter from her, and further 

the Court found that the conclusion could not have materially effected the jury's finding in view of 

the overwhelming proof of murder in the first degree in the perpetration of a simple kidnapping and 

, I armed robbery, 
' I 
•I As to No. 4, the murder was committed in commission of a felony. The defendant was 

;I convicted in a felony murder. The Court finds that Middlebrooks does apply to this aggravating 

circumstance and that this circumstance should not have been considered by the jury. In evaluating 

1 
whether or not harmless error has occurred the Court will look to the proof in the record and finds 

that if there was ~rror, it was harmless due to the over-whelming proof of the defendant's guilt and 

to the application of one or more of the other overwhelming circumstances. 

Lastly, as error in this petition the defense raises the issue of cumulative error as to each of 

the above issues, as well as the issue of ineffective assistance of counsel, naming some nine (9) 

points. The defense has argued that errors that might not be so prejudicial as to amount to a 

deprivation of due process when considered alone, but may cumulatively produce a trial setting that 

is fundamentally unfair. They cite Walker y En2!e. 703 F.2d 959 (6th Cir. 1983). United States 

~. 997 F2d 219 (6th Cir. 1993), and State v Zjmmennan. 823 S.W.2nd 220 (Tenn.Crim.App. 
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1991). Clearly, the defense urges that these issues and allegations of ineffective assistance of · 

counsel, as will be discussed below, produced a failure of due process in this case and denied the 

defendant a meaningful defense. The Court will first examine the nine (9) issues of ineffective 

assistance of counsel: 

I. Failure to identify and use a competent mental health professional in a timely basis • The 

proof in this case indicated that in the trial of Mr. l(jng for the death of Todd Millard, and Cherokee 

Mental Health Association had previously done a mental evaluation. Further, that the defense 

although a bit late, obtained the services of a competent mental health professional who evaluated 

Mr. King and whose evaluation, the defense felt was not helpful to Mr. King. Although, that 

evaluation was done at the last minute, it is clear that a competent mental health professional was 

I I found on a timely basis, and that the findings of Dr. Auble who testified in this post-conviction case· 

I 
·1 
'I 
:1 

were not unlike the findings of those mental health professionals who did in fact examine Mr. King 

at that time. The Court finds no ineffective assistance as to ground No. 1. 

2. That the defendant failed to develop or follow a coherent theory in this case - The theory 

of the defense was that there was voluntary intoxication, which should mitigate pre-meditated 

murder. Unfortunately for Mr. King, he had not told his lawyer the truth about what happened in 

this case until quite some time after he was charged, and had misled his lawyer with several 

different stories. Further, the theory of mental disorder was not usable, as described above, and 

clearly the defense's theory regarding voluntary intoxication must have had some impact on the jury 

because the defendant was found guilty of Felony Murder, to which voluntary intoxication does not 

•I apply. The defense attempted to mitigate in the sentencing phase by putting on several witnesses, ,j 
! and the jury did not accept that mitigation. Tot: Court finds no ineffective assistance of counsel in 

that regard. 

3. The abandonment of the opening statement in phase one - While the Court feels that the 

opening statement should not be misleading to the jury and that the failure to put Don King on after 

, promising it to the jury was not very tactically appropriate, the Court does not find that this made 

ant substantial difference. In fact, Mr. Simpson testified that Mr. King's testimony regarding the 

occurrences, as well as the other individuals that may have been called, would have been harmful 

to Mr. King. Further, the defense did put Mr. Don King on in the penalty phase and the jury did in 
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fact ultimately hear from Mr. Don King. The Coun does not fmd that this rises to ineffective 

assistance of counsel. 

4. Failure to preserve bench rulings - The Court heard the testimony of the trial judge, the 

Honorable Ray Lee Jenkins, who indicated that the bench rulings were preserved as best as possible. 

Indeed, some of the bench rulings were preserved and some were not. While the defense argues that 

this has prejudice Mr. King's ability to proceed with appeal, there has been no showing of prejudice 

in this issue and it is not found to be ineffective assistance of counsel. 

5. Failure to exclude damaging and inadmissible evidence such as the false Sexton 

confession in the Fort Pillow Letter - These items were introduced during Mr. Sexton's cross-

examination after Mr. King and Mr. Sexton collaborated on a false version of what had occuned 

during the course of this murder. The Coun finds no failure of counsel with regard to this issue. 

6. Failure to appeal the state's use of the juvenile dismissal - The trial transcript at pages 708 

and 709, page 722, and page 528 of the record will refer to the juvenile convictions and dismissal. 

These issues have been raised in the Supreme Court's Opinion and found to be error, but not 

; I prejudicial error, and the Court finds no ineffective assistance of counsel with regard to this issue. 

7. Failure to appeal the underlying armed robbery conviction - There has been no proof of 

!\ 
!i prejudice with regard to the previous underlying armed robbery conviction nor has any evidence 

been put forth with regard to this failure. Thus, the Court finds no ineffective assistance of counsel 

as to this conviction in light of the fact that counsel did file a timely appeal on the death penalty 

conviction in which the armed robbery conviction was subsumed. 

8. Failure to appeal the denial of the Motion To Suppress - Mr. Simpson, in his testimony, 

raised reasons why the Motion To Suppress was put on without testimony by Mr. King, and gave 

adequate reasons for doing so. Further, even the expert witness for the defendant, Mr. Trant, 

testified that he does not always put a defendant on the witness stand regarding the motion to 

: suppress that this a tactical decision. The Court can find no fault with the tactical decision of Mr. 

Simpson neither in the decision to suppress in his failure to appeal the denial of the motion to 

suppress. 

9. Failure to petition for Writ of Certiorari - The Court finds that Mr. King discussed the 

petition for writ of certiorari with Mr. Simpson and that Mr. Simpson made an error in failing to 
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apply for said writ of certiorari. However, the law does not require Mr. Simpson to file a petition 

for certiorari and further this issue was raised on rehearing in the Supreme Court and the Supreme 

Court denied the request for rehearing based upon that 

As to the total issue of ineffective assistance of counsel the Court finds that counsel did abide 

' by the standards of Baxter y Rose, While there has been some proof by the defense that those 

standards were not followed, and proof by the State that those standards were followed, it is the 

;I burden of the defense to show the ineffective assistance of counsel, and the Court finds that they 

:i have not carried their burden in this regard. 
I 

:i 
'. I 

The last issue which counsel has raised, but not in the argument at hearing, involved waiver 

of issues previously determiner:i and counsel quotes the waiver provision of the Tennessee Post-

Conviction Procedure Act as of 1971, and cites two new Court of Criminal Appeals cases Ho.l!se, 

and~. which are attached to the defendant's Supplemental Memorandum of Law On Waiver, 

stating that the petitioner must be aware and knowingly understand waiver. HlllJR defines waiver 

that can be used as a bar. It must have been a knowing, conscious, and deliberate act upon the part 

of the petitioner. It is urged that Mr. King must be found to have personally waived the grounds 

listed in the petition of post-conviction relief at the time of his trial or direct appeal, and personally 

decided not to present them to the Court. Based upon the testimony during the post-conviction 

proceeding of Mr. King, that he actively took part in the defense of his case, and he discussed this 

matter and the issues with his lawyer. It appears that Mr. King had a full discussion with his lawyer 

:, as to the issues to be raised, and suggested certain issues to his lawyer, and that there is no proof that 

· 1 the petitioner did not knowingly and understandingly waive certain issues. Further, 40-30- l 12(b2) 
I 
\! states that there is a rebuttable presumption that a ground for relief not raised in any such proceeding 

which was held was waived. Clearly there are many issues which have been raised in this petition 

for post-conviction relief such as Cniz error, which the defendant could not have known of, which 

:1 have been properly raised in this case. There are certainly issues filed in the Comprehensive Petition 

for Post-Conviction Relief which have been raised, and the Court finds that Mr. King knew what 

issues were involved and assisted counsel. 

The Court stands on its previous order determining whether any issues were previously 

waived, the Court has allowed all issues in section 8(a) to be considered for purposes of hearing and 
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i specifically ruled as follows: 

:I 
·I 
I 
:1 

I 
I 
' ' ·\ 
; 

Section 8( a) 

i. this issue has previously been discussed. 

ii. this issue is not relevant to the the constitutional grounds for post-conviction 

relief. 

iii. these issues have previously been discussed in this ruling. 

iv. the Court has previously made findings of fact in this ruling. 

v. the Court has previously made findings of fact in this ruling. 

vi. the defendant was convicted of Felony Murder and this issue has previously 

been addressed. 

vii. counsel adequately investigated Terry Lynn King's medical history, for use 

a~ evidence and mitigation. 

viii. Lori Eastman's credibility has previously been discussed by the Supreme 

Court and this issue has been previously determined. 

ix. this issue has been waived by the ruling of the State Supreme Court. 

x. this issue has been previously discussed in this ruling. 

xi., xii. 

failure to object issues are previously determined. 

xiii. Mr. King's confession was admitted properly and this issue is previously 

determined. 

xiv., xv., xvi., xvii, 

these issues have previously been discussed in this ruling. 

xviii. there is no requirement of trial counsel to exhaust the peremptory challenges. 

xix. this issue has been previously discussed. 

xx. there has been no proof as to this issue. 

xxi. there is no basis to raise this issue nor has there been any proof with regard 

to this issue. 

xxii. this issue has previously been discussed. 

xxiii. no proof has been presented as to this issue. 
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i 
. I 
I 

I 

. l 
I 

.I 
I 

xxiv, this issue has been previously discussed. 

XKV. this issue has been previously discussed. 

xxvi. this issue has been previously determined. 

xxvii. this issue has been previously discussed. 

8 (b) these issues have been previously discussed in this ruling. 

8 (c) 

i,, thru iii. 

iv. 

have previously been discussed . 

has been withdrawn. 

v. these issues were previously determined 

or 

all issues have been previously discussed. 

vi. this issue has been previously discussed in this ruling. 

vii. this issue has been waived due to no proof regarding extensive publicity. 

viii., ix. 

these issues have previously been waived due to the Supreme Court's ruling. 

x., xi., xii., xiii., xiv., xv. 

these issues have previously been determined. 

xvi., xvii., 

(d) 

i.,ii .. 

(e) 

(f) 

been waived by failure to waive those issues. 

these issues have previously been discussed . 

all of these issues have previously been discussed in this proceeding, or 

counsel had agreed that a number of the grounds had been previously been 

determined and waived and in light of the Counts findings regarding 

cumulative effect the Court denies these grounds. 
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has been previously discussed in this ruling. 

(g) 

this section regards cumulative effect which the Court will discuss below. 

The issues involved in Amendment No. Three to the Post-Conviction Relief have all 

been discussed herein. 

Thus, as to cumulative effect that having examined all of the grounds for post-conviction 

, j relief, the Court finds that the petitioner, Terry Lynn King, has raised no grounds for which relief 

should be granted, therefore, cumulative effect also fails as an argument. The Petition For Post-

'I Conviction Relief is hereby dismissed. However, the execution of the death sentence upon the 

.I 
: · petitioner is hereby stayed pending further order of this or other higher courts, so that the defendant 

shall have an opportunity to take appeal from this ruling. 

The Clerk shall furnish a copy of this order to the petitioner, Terry Lynn King, counsel for 

1 the petitioner, Charles W. B. Fels, and to the Knox County Attorney General. 

-! 
:\ 
,i 
I 
l 

ENTER this the 3 / ~ay of OJ . 1995. 

CRIMINAL COURTDIVISmN III 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
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OPINION 

PEAY, Judge 

-., ! The pelilium:r was convit:1c:d by a jury on February 1, 

l ')85. 01· lir"L-degrce I felony I rnurckr and armed; obhery. 1 I k 
was ,rnknccd lo death 11,r the first-degree mnrckr nffcnst 
and to une hundred twenty-five ( 125) yc,irs for the r·obhcrv 
offe11~c. l lis .:om ictions ,md sentences were affirmed 011 
direct <lppeal Sulc·"· I,:illg. 718 S.W.2d 2,i1 (rc·rrn. 1986). 
The petitioner subsequently filed for post-conviction relief 
\\'hich \I as denied after a bearing. He now appeals, rnising the 
!'(,llo\\ ing issn.:-s: 

J. Ths: agg_rav,iling Caci.ms used in imposing the death sentence 
were either constitutioni.!lly flawed or irnpcnnissibly tai11tcd 
by i11ad111issiblc evidence: 

Tl. The trial court's failure to grant a severance viol med Brwon 
v United Srutes and Crn::: v. Sew l'urk at ll ial und violakd his 
due process righls al sentencing: 

l!L rrial and appellate couibel wen: indfectivc: 

IV. The trial c,,urt's failure to instruct the jury on scw11d 
degree murder mid \'Oluntar) intoxication violated hi, 
constitmional rights: 

V The trial court's instrut:tinn on reasonable douht vinlmed 
hi~ due prm:css rights: 

VT. The proseculion violated his due proc·css rig.ht~ b) 
offcrin_[' inadmissihic. i1Tckvani and inflarnrna\ory c'Vi(kn,·,: 
during both the guilL an,l penally ph::1sc, o/'his triaL and 

Vll. I le is entitled Lo a nc-w 1rial andior a nnv se11tc1H:ing 
hcari11g based 011 cumulative error, 

Finding no reversible error in tht' lower court's rulings on 
these issues. we affirm the judgment below . 

FACTS 

;\ bri.:f 1eciti.llion or the facts e~Lablished at the pc1.iti(•nc1's 
trial is sufficient for the purposes or this proceeding. On the 
afternoon of July 3 l. 1984. the petitioner and his CPusin, Don 
King, were driving around Cherokee Lul;.e together when the\. 
met the victim, Diana K. Smith, The three left and drovc to 
Dem King's trailer, the petitioner riding with the vic'lim in hcr 
car. The pctitione1 subseqnl"nlly obtained some LSD. I k and 
1h-: victim both took some oi"the r .SI). The petitioner had also 
taken one or 1n.1re Quaalude tublets and had b.:en drinking 
beer all day. The victim had been drinking wine and continued 
lO du so aflcr arriving al Don King's trnilcr. 

The proof established that lhc petitioner cngJgL"d in ,c:>- with 
the victim and that they went driving around in her car. !\t 

~omc' point she asked him. ·'\Vhy did you all rape mer2 The 
pclitiom•1· subsequently mack hc-r gel into I.he trunk nf her car 
and drove to the hot1se where his friend. rn-defendam Randall 
Joe Sexton lived. i kre. the petitioner spoke with Se:xton and 
obtained S1.'.".ton's rifle. He rcturnl.'.d to the victim's c:ir and 
drove off Sexton accornpankd the petitioner in hi, own car. 
Eventually, the petitioner d1 ovc' to a wooded area near a neck 
where he made the victim get out of the trnnk of her car and 
li,: faced own on Lhe ground. I le then shOL her in the back of 
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her head at least once. killing her. The pctitionn and Sexton 
returned the next day to dispose of the body, wrapping i1 in a 
ten1. weighting it down with cinder blocks and th.:n lhrowing 
ii into a quany lake, !'he body ,vas discovered ~cveral days 
httcr. hillmving their anesh, both St'xton and the petitioner 
made statcmcnts to the police after waiving thcir rights. Both 
lllCll \\'Cl'C tried togctlii:r. 

A~ALYSIS 

*2 :\s a preliminary matter. we first note thm "[i]n post-
conviction relief procccclings the petitioner has the burden 
.,1 proving ;he ;,llcgati1)11c< in his peti1ion by ,1 r,repnnder:rnce 
nl lhc <:Vi(knc-e." <1-!r Oee v. S101c. 655 ~- \\ ' 2d l 9 I. I '15 
n uird'1 i;n .:\pp. I <J8? ). lmthermorc. the Cactllal 1 indings of' 
the trial colll t in hearings "'arc Clinclusivc t,n appeal unless 
lhc evident c prcpnndcrmcs against the: judgment." State 1· 

!!ufo:-d. 6(,f, S. W.::d 4 73. ,175 n,;nn Crinu\ pp. l 983 J. 

I. AGGRAVATING FACTORS 

ln his first issue. the pnitioncr asserts that two ot' the four 
ag,gravaling !ilctors relied llpl>n by the jury in imposing the 
(k:Hh senknct' "'could 1101 be ennstilutionall) applied to lhe 
fach or this case' and that the remaining two !;1cLors --were 
imp.:nnissibl) lainkd by c:vic.lence which was errnneonsly 
Jc.i111ilkd by lih: trial court.'· Tl1c four aggravating factors 
fou11d lly tl1c;ju1) were the; followjng: 
l. I he· pdili,inc1· was previously convicted or one 01· more 
l'clonics. Mhcr tha!l the presem charge. which invol\'ed the use 
m 1hreat nfviolcncc LI) the pason; 

2. lhe murder was especially heinous. atrocious or cruel in 
thilt it i11yolYcd tomirc or depravity of mind; 

3. f'b: murder \"15 committed for the purpose of avoiding. 
inkrkring ,vith or preventing a !awf'itl arrest or prnsecu1ion 
of the pCLitinntr or annthcr: and 

4. The murder was committed whjlc lhc petitioner was 
engaged iu cornmittiug, or was an accomplice jn the 
commission ol~ or was attempting to commit. or was 1lecing 
after crnnmit1i11g or attempting lo commil, any rape, robbery, 
lan:eny ur kidnapping. 

LCA 39-2-203(i)(2). (5), (6), and (7) (1982 Reply). 

I J ' 

With respect to the las[ of these foi.:tors. the pctilioncr alleges 
that our Supreme Court's opinion in S/<1/c' v ,\ficU!e/Jrook,, 
84(J S W, 2d '., l 7 1 Tenn. 19/l'.: ), require~ I his Court lo cone! Ltd-' 
that: the use of the felony rnurdc1 ,Jggravator in this ca:":,, ,1s 

unconstitu1i,maL3 ·1 ht: Sum: disagrees. citing Swre ,,. !Jines, 
919 S.W.2d 57.'1 ( l'erm. l ')<JS). in wllid1 our Suprem<: C:<Ju1 L 

held that .. Where ... a h;lon1r nul undcrlyi11g the rctun) IIHll'clcr 
co11victio11 is used to ,;uppmt the felony mur,kr aggrauting 
ci1·cun1stancc." thl.'1·c is trn Mi,ldfchrooiCc1 crrm. 91 lJ S.'v\'.2d Jt 

583, 

In suppur1 of its argument. lhc Slate asscrts th:ll 1he petitioner 
WilS found guilty of felony murder ··sokl> on lh<: basis of 
kidnap[p]ing. ;\![hough the State cilcs tt1 no po1tio11 of the 
re-cord in ,,uppnn ,1r 11ii, assl.'1 tiun. the charge t(i the jui) 
on felony murder included as the undei lying felony only 
the offen,e of kidnapping. Moreover. the jur1r stilled ll> \he 
trial court that lhe nrnnlcr conviction ,ms for count tlm:1e 
nf the indicunent Count three (1f the indictment alleged \hat 
tl:t petilioner and his c,Hki'endant had rnurdcrc:d tlw victim 
"whik. during the pc;rpdrllti(ln of a kidnapping:· 

*3 fhe charge giv.:-11 to the jury during the penalty phase of 
the trial incl\l(kc\ Lhe fol101,vi11g instructinn: 
Nu death renalt.y shall be irnpused hut upon a nnaninwus 
finding by the jury that one Ot' more ol'lhe fol lowing spc:cificd 
statutory c1ggravatjng ci1 curnstun,·c', liavc been pruved 011 the 
trial and/or on the sentence hearing bc-y,,nd a n.:asonabic: 
doubt. 

rl1c murder was commitlcd whik the defendant was engaged 
jn ccnnrnitting. or wa,; an ac·cornplicc in the connnission of. 
or was ut1ernpting w commit. or was fkcing alicl" committing 
or attempting to commit any rar,c. robbery, larceny, or 
kid1rnppi11g. 

Rape 1~ the unlawful carnal knmNkdge (If a wom,rn, fi.J1Tibly 
and ugainsl her will. 

Robbery is the folonious and forcible taking ofthc goods 01" 

money of uny Vl1llte from the person or presence of un,,ther 
by vinkncc or pmting the person in l'ear 

Kidnapping i,; the olTcnsc of' f'orcil0 1y or unl:m [\ill: c,mlining. 
inveigling. 01· cntici11g away another with the i1l1L:i1t pf cau,;i11g 
l1im to b,;; ~ccrctly confined or imprisoned agaiw,t his will. 

•'' f' Ii I~. • I 
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i\ny pc!',on who rcloniously takes and ca1Ti,'s away the 
personal good:, of another with the intent Lo permanently 
deprive lhe trnc cm n<:r therl'.ui' is guilty of larceny. 

nrn~. the j1Lr_1· wu., gi1'cn the clioic<" ur li,ur f'etonies fr<1Jn 
whicl1 to L'iluD,c: in cktcrrnining wl1cthcr the felony murder 
Jggravating cil'L'Umstance applied. I fo»cvcr, it is impossible 
Lr, disccr·n from the record which of the four felonies the jury 
relied upon in lkl.cTrnining 1n apply !his aggravator. 

>,e,erlhcless. Stole 1•. flines arpears to require thb Court to 
l1nd th al no \lidd/ebmoks errur was committed under the facts 
pf th is case. lt1 J fines. th,: dd'cndant had been convicted of 
lclony n1tu dc1 ",olcly 011 the basis of armcd 1 obhery." 'l 19 
S.W 2d at 5K3 I lowcvcr. om Supreme Court went un 1u i1nd 
rhal "the' f'elon:,, 1Lrnk1 lying the conviction in this casl: is clear. 
a" is the usc of I.he 1wo ciifkrent and addi1iun,,I fd,mks ju1· 
lar,·c,1y ,md rapt J tn cstab! j,,h I he: aggrn\ ati 11g ci rc:urn~1ancc 

fo,md li) the ju;).'' !rl. In l111ding Middlebrooks inapplicahk. 
Lhe Cuurt ~wtcd: 
Vv" l,Jc'. ,i:; in Llic instant ca.,c. a felony not undcdying the 
klon} m11nkr c'o11viction is u,cd to support the felony 
111,mkr aggrava1ing cin:nrn~,lance. there is no duplicution. 
Fm1hcrmorc. 1111dcr these f,u:-ts the aggravating. circurnstancc 
as appli,:d 1·c,1ricts tf1e senlencer's discreti,m to thc,~c who 
kill \d1ilc in tl1<:: perpetration of multiple felonies. a class 
of trill! de1·e1·s dcmdnstral:>ly smaller and mo1-e hlarnewonhy 
rhc1n 1hc general class 01· murderers eligible fLll' the death 
p-:.1wlly unJcr the ... felony nrnrdcr statute .. .. Under these 
circumslances. where a klony other lh:m that llsed lo prove 
the ,1Jb,tantive qffense is u,ed tu establish the ag_gravat:ing 
cirrnn1s1ancc. 1h.:re is no Cl'n~1ilutic,nal prohibiliun againsl 
tile use: oCtlic jfclnny murder! aggravating circurnstancc ... to 

suppurt thc imposition oflhc death penalty for fclo11y murder. 

fliiieS, 9 ]') S \V.2d ai ·,~n. 

''4 l'hc flines 11pini1.m doe, 11M reveal how lhe ('11un came 
lo its conc!usi,in that the jury\ u~e of the rap,: and ia1ceny 
fl·lonics in establishing the aggravating circurnstance was 
"clear." In a footnote, the: opinion acknovv!cdges llial the 
jury found that the murder had bc'cn "commi!lcd while the 
dcf~ndant ,,._as ~ngagcd in con1rniHing or \Va~ an acco1nplice 
in the comrnissio11 ()L or ,.vas atlempting to e<Jrnmi1. nr 
\,a, 1k,:ing af'tcr cnrnmilling or atlernpiing 1P commit any 
mhhery larceny or r,1pe ... 919 :-;_ W.2d a1 582 11 . 3 (emphasis 
Jdded). i\forcuvcL in what .ippears to b,:: a contradictory 
pl1si1io11, the C:out'l went ,,n to conduct a liarrnk<s c1Tur 
anal\sis ·'loin the premise that crrnr cxist.:J bc:rause tbc jur)-

based its finding regarding. the i'clon;, murder aggravalinfJ, 
circumstance in part on the robbct') ·· 919 :-; ,w 2d at 583. 

Nevcrthclcs;;, the: cru~ nl~ the l ·011r1\ reasoning appc;m; to 1K 
tha1 lhc ddendanl had bccn cngageu in multipk fclonic~ al 

thc time he killed the vil'Lirn .4 ln cc1111rnst, th,: dcfend@l in 
Jliddlehrooi.s had been fo1md guilty of first-degnx klull) 
murder and ag.gru\'atcd kidnapping (the felony 011 which b,itl1 
tbc murder conviction and th,: aggravating circumstance \I ere 
bused), bu\ acquitlcd of p1·cnKditatcd murder. ~irmed robbct'), 
and agguvatecl sexual bailery. \fiddi,,f>moks, X4(J S W 2d a! 
.322. Therefore_ ,1,fiddiebrooks involved a murder cPmmitlc,I 
in the: rnmmis,i{)ll of Pnl:, a ,ingk klnny. 

In the instant case. the petitioner was CGlll'ic·tcd tif felon) 
murder sPkly on the basis of kidnapping In addition 
to kidnapping_, however. tiJ,, klony nrnrdcr aggravating 
circ;umstanc,: 1,as .,urpurled b) 1hr,:e mlditinn3l klonics: 
rilbbery. larceny and rape. Indeed, tfu; reriti,m,:r \I :J,; 

com ickd ()(' ,mned rnhbery in additiun 10 klnny rnllnkr. 
.ivforeovcr, iu the direct appeal uf ll1i~ <.:cJ''t:, <1ur Suprc:rnc 
Conn fc,unci. according_ to th,· petitioner's cu11fcssiun. "that 
the victim lrnci accused him ot r3ping ha. ,ind that he 
hJd taken u gold cigal'dle lighte1 belonging to llhe victim I 
during Iha;; criminal episode:," lS:ing. 18 S.W.2d ,11 25ll. 
:'\ccording!y. 1,he Courl held. the irial cotm had hcen ju~lified 
in including the felonie~ or rape> and l,m·.:ny in the Celoirv 
rnurcler aggravator. Thercfot"c, v, hik the pctitiuner was not 
convicted of cithcr rnpc or lmcc11y. thi, fact Llid not preclude: 
the jury from rclyrng on either or both of lhesc fc:lonies in 
asse,sing !he applicahi iily of the: felony nwnle1 aggravator. 
f'hus. the pe1 itioner was presented as a member nr the class 
pf murderers who kill dming the pcrpcmHion nf nrnlLipk 
felonies, "a class or nrnrdcrcrs dcrnn11,trahly ,mallcr and 
more b!antcworthy tl1an tl1.: general clu,:, of' murdcrc1·, 
eligible for the death penally'' under tlw felony mnrci,'.1· ~latutc 
a~ duplicated by the leiony 1mmkr ug.grava1or. ! Jines, LJ I Y 
'.; ,\V.2d a! "IG Accordingly. we disagree with lhi: coun 
beiow rhat ihe felony murder ,,,ggruva1 ing c1rcurnslancc \\ as 
imprupcrly applied in thi, case. and h[)!d !hell thcrc 1, as 11u 

.\fidd!ebmoks error. 

,·,5 1lowc,;c1, as did the /{fnes conn. we Ji;;,1 u111duct 
a harmkss error analysis out of concern that l:1Tl1!' wa~ 
committee! becau~c the jLiry ba,ed ib finding 1·egarding 
the lelnny nrunkr aggravating ci1nm1,tancc i11 part c111 th<: 
kidnapping. See !lines, <JI 9 S. W.2d al 5X}. A, set liir1h 
more fully helov,. we: have ddcrmincci that rhc rc:ruaining 
thrc:c aggravating circumstances were pr,ipcrl) applied in 
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this case. and that the evidence strnngl) supported thrrn. 
!'he Slate's closing argumcms did not give extraordinat')' 
\H:ight I() the fd,in) rnur(kr .1ggrnvamr, Th.: petitioner's priur 
felony convicti(>ns invPlving violence were tl()l tfopukd. 'I he 
pd itiPn<:'r adrni1ted during 1hc penalty phase tbal ht'. had 
'·probably" killed the victim bc:causc ,he had ,aid "sorncthing 
about rnpc'· and lie ·'got sc·.:m:d" This adrnissic1n was more 
than sufficic:n\ to support the aggravating factor that he had 
eommilted Ll1e murder to avoid proserntion. The cvicknce 
also supported applirn1ion o1'1hc ·'heinons. atrocious nr cruel" 
agg.rav,:llor As did ,iur Supn:rne Com! in I-fines. thc11. we 
lind tlul "lulndcr lhi:; rcrnrd i, can be c,111cludcd bcy,ind 
a n:.as,,nablc doubt unr. the s,:nknc,: \Ytiuld l1Jvc been the' 
\Jrnc had '.he' JDr) giYcn 110 wcighl to the: I ldo11y nmrderl 

I fm,.<'f!. 8!,S \\ 2d 2 .18. 2GfJ CL:nn. 1 t)93) (the :1pplic3bJe 
lwrmks, crrur analysb t\'1 .. Juires tl,c rcvie,\'ing cnun lo 

rr,n,ludc beyond a reasnilabie cl,,ubt i!ut tile ~cnlence would 
lw,,: i,ecn the s:m,e had 1l1cjur: giv,:n no 1veigh1 tu lhc in\'alid 
;J;;gruvating fucl()rJ. 

The petitioner als,, contc:nds that the jury's iinding that the 
mmder \\a, espccially hcinons. atroci(1ns or cruel in ihat 
it i11vulvcd tor1ure or deprnvily of mind rnnst be set uside 
as u11c(,11sti1ulionally applied. ln suppon ,ir his argument, 
the: petitil,nc:r complains about the: jury instructions given 
(ai1d those ornitkd) on !his aggravating factor, and about the 
SLtnil i,,:ncy of the evidcnn: supporting this factor, However. 
ottr Supreme Coun hus previously addressed both of these 
issues, holding 
WC find rm, j prej11dkial error in tile trial courl's C1ilure to 
ddinc the 1crrn ·tPrtnre: !'lie evi(knce in this case sup[)Prts 
rile aggravating circurnslanec, Tenn .Code Ann.~ 39-2-203(i) 
(5). w, cki'incd in Stme 1·. !Vil/iw11.1 .. . as the [petitioner] 
sho1 the ,ictirn in Lhe head 3fkr she begged 11.1r her life and 
otfrred the [pe1.itin11crl m,rncy w let her go. Funliermure, 
1h\· n.:IY-ialning i hrcc agg.ra\ dlit1g circLUllSldl1CCS \\Tr( •,:orr..:::clly 
charged and ;>.re o,Trn helm ingly su1iporteLI by tf1e evidence. 
Under lh,::;c eirc11msta11ces. 1hne was 110 pn:_judice rn the 
I pcti'.ioncrl by tl1c faiiurc to dl'finc ·wrtnre: 

Ki;ig, 718 S \V.2d at 249 ;\ccorclingl:,, this issue has been 
1m:viousl) determined. T,C.A. 40-J0-1 12( a). Moreover. 
althnu~,!1 not 1101ed hy Lhe Supreme CnurL in the direrl 
appeal of lhis ca,t'. hut made plain hy the recnrd. the 
pdition,·r had trapped the victirn in the trunk of her own car 
for st>rne 11iirty to forty-five minutes immediately prio1· tu 
shooting h,,1-. We think this treatment of'the victim constituted 

,ever.:: rncntal pai11) ,is contemplated by tliis a,['.gravating 

circurnstancc.6 Acwrdingly. !his aggravato1· was not applied 
unconstitutionally, 

*6 With respect 10 !he n:maining two aggravating fac!(>l's 
t,,um.l by the jury, the petitioner contends thul they wers: 
•'imperrnis,ibly tainkd by the intrudu.:tion o1 imprnpcr 
cvickncc by the State .. Spccilkally, the pctitionu atlacks the 
admic;sion ,ll' cvidc11cc abom hi, two juvenile convictions for 
armed robbery mid proof of 311oths:r charge lodged while' he 
was a minor. accusing him l)f assisting in the rape of his sisk1 -
in-1:rn. Our Sur>remc Co11rt rklc'1·mi11c',\ ,rn the dircct ap11cal 
o!· 1his malt<:r Lhal the admissi()n nf the juvenile convi,:tinns 
was hmmles, error as tu the applic,1iion of the aggr,J\ ill(1 J" 

for prior fdonics involving violence. f..'inrz 718 S W.2d ,H 

2,18. AcCllnlingly, that isc;uc has been prc1·iouslv clct,21·mi11c:cl. 
TC.:\. § ,rn-:rn-112(a) . :\s t,1 the other charge, the alleged 
harmful effect of that ev1c.kncc was not rnisccl in the diri.:ct 
appeal. :\ccurclingly. any compl:iin1 al1()m the at!mis~ion or 
that evidence has been waivc'd. IT.1\ . sln-30-11 ], h). 

Furthermore. we.; arc conficknt that our Supn:me Court',; 
mli11g would l1avc been the sc1mi.: had the admis,ion ot'th, rape 
allegation been raised. ln addressing !his issue with respect to 
the ju,·cnik robbery olfenses. it held: 
Wl1ik it is tme that Pne or 1\1( ,1ggravating circumstances 
fOLmd \\ a, that the l_pt!ilioncr] was prniously com ictrd nf 
one or more felonic, v,hich inv,1!vcd the 11,c or threat nf 
violence to the pcrs,m. the finding was tlllt dependent on the 
cvid,'ncc: that the (petitioner! had commiltcd crimes whik J 

juvenile. lt is undispmed in the 1·ccord thal in additi,,n t(, th,· 
nmrder of Mrs. Smith, 1li<: lp<"litionerl had been convictc:d 
of muHkr in the fir,l rkgn:c in !hi.: pcrpetra1.io11 of an arrnui 
robbery. aggravated kidnapping. and ,m assault with intc111 to 
w1rnnit agg.ravatc:d l.:idnapping. 1n \ in\· of thi;, cviclu1cc. the 
Grrur i11 admitting .:vidc:ncc 1,J· Jtlic pctitiu11cr'sl c1·irncs as a 
juYenilc could not he prejudicial. 

K111g. 7!8 S.W.2.J at ]43-49. 'lht; nnly c,iLkncc concerning 
lhe rape d,aige consi,Lcd or l!1c prnsccuti()ll a~king ihc 
petitioner's broiher during Lhc penalty plrn,c ul' the triaL "is 
it not correct, sir. that in Januar> o l' 1979. rnorc ~pccificali:, 
J anuar; tlic 24th o t' 1979. that yt1u1· \\ i k, Donna J, King. 
accused !vi r. J'crry Lynn King. yt>ur brnth.:r, of ,1ssisting in ha 
rape?" to which the wiines~ 1 espoll(kd. "Yes. sir_,. (iiven nm 
Supreme Court', mling on the isouc or lhe juvenile rnhbe1") 
nffcn,t:s, we arc: .:om incetl that it; ruling. 1voulcl have: hcc:n the 
same \1ad tlic allcgation of c:rrnr also inc·ludc:d the admission 
of this evidence. 
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Th.· petitioner's claim Lhat his death sentc:nc.: mllSt be reversed 
becaus,'. of imprope1· applirntion of the; aggravating. factors i, 
without merit . 

II. BRl'TO:\/CRliZ, ERRORS 

!'he !1L'.titi,rnn n,·xt complains that his constitutional right~ 
\1-..:rc vi()la!cd hy the :rial nmrt's rei'u,;al to sever the trials 
or h,: and his codclcnLla11t, Randall Jue Scxttrn. Se:-.tun dill 
11L1t tc·stil)' duri11g the guilt!i1111<)ccncc phase nr the trial. 
! fo1Yn-c1. tl:c trial cn111·1. ruled his wnfcssiou to be adrni;.s1bl(: 
and gave li,l'. jury a limiting instructi1Jn th~t the: confrssion 
1m, 10 h,: u,cd 0111v ugainsl Se,lon. The pditi,m..:r nnw 
rnntc>nds that the .idmissi,,n ol' <.:exton's confession violated 
his Cunfro;1tatilln Clause rights ,111der 8rnton ~: [.nired .'>'w1e1, 

:;91 l • <: 12:a 11%8J 

·:,7 {n Lhc dii ect appeal of this mailer_ our Supreme Court. 
rukcl L'll thi:; issue and found ' ·no !Jr11ro11 viul:ition in the 
<td,nission in evidence ur the cnnf'e,sions, ·· /{i11g 7 l S S W.2c1 
at 24 7 ! /owevc:r. since our ~upremc Court's npinion . Lhe 
l Jnit,d Stales Supreme Court decided the case or ('ruz v. 
\ew J;,rk. 48 i l 1_\ _ t 86 ( l 987). In ( 'nc. the Supreme Court 
held thal "where a nontcsLil\ing codclcndant's confession 
;nu irninaling the: defendant is not dirc:ctly adrnissibk against 
ilw dti'cnd,llll. lh,: Conf'l'ontati,,n Clause bms its admi:;sion 
,ll !l!ur _i,iinl tr ial_ e\:,:n ii' the jury is instrudi:d nOL (:() 

rnnsidel' ii against the tlci'e11 da1 1l. anLl even if the: defendant's 
0\1 n ,011kssion i~ adrnitled against him." Cnc. 481 l; S. at 
193 . Tilt: pl'litioncr nlh\' contends tl1a1 C'ruz must he applied 
rctni,\ctivel}. und ti ial we should find that the admission of 
Sc:,;ton's s(atcment ,vas consti tutional .~1-ro1·. 

\Ve /ind ii 1111111::cessary m ,.lccick wht1her or not Cru: is !\l 

be arpliecl relroanivc>i: , 1-:ven if it were,. r·nc fll'll\idcs for a 
hannk;-;s cmJr an,ily~is wl1,re ,1 rndet'end:.ml's conl·<'ssinn is 
.:uJmiiti:d in violation of tin: Confronrntion Clause. 41{ l ( I. ~. 
ell ! 'i4. /\lthongli the petitioner centcnds thai ll1c· admi~sion 
tli' Sexton's confession was vc1y harmful. we disagree. The 
nll), of the petitioner's argumcm is based PH u single 
statcment cnn1aincd in Sexton's confession: ·· rerry said he 
wasn't going Lo let her go, because he was alraiJ he would 
get in 1hc ,arnc me,s Ile got into \Vith LLiri.'" ·1 his "same' 
11K,s" wa, not ,pccifical ly 1.:xplaincd. l f ow ever. Lol'i Eastman 
Caner testified during thL'. guilt phas.: lhaL the defendant had 
assaulkd her in 1982 and that she had subscq11ently sworn 
oul a warrant againsl him. She also lcslit'kd th:i! , du1 ing the 
;1s~aul1., 1hc petiti(,ner had told her to .. tell him how it felt to 

he dying.. so that the 11ex1 womJn lie killed he ,xould k11L>\, 
ho\, she re!t." The adrnissilln of tl1i s testi111on) 1, as found to 
have het:n errur. ulihough harllllcss_ on direct c1ppc·:1l. Kw:.:, 
71 g S. W.2d a! 24(i-4 7 

rl1c purtilln of Scxlt)n's sLutt::rllelll targeted fn the petitioner 
as prejuJicial. tng.:thcr with Carter's tcstin1on:,. supporkd the 
Stat<''s ultempl lo pro\ e Lhe petiLioner guilty or pn.:mcdit3L,·d 
murdc1. The petitioner was not, howcve1. convicted nf 
premedilated murder: he 1vas <:llnvic1cd ,;C ldnny munkr 
and aimed rul-,b~t') . Ami while 1\-L' ad,nowlcdge that thi s 
portir,n ul Scx1011', conl'cs,i1111 w,1, somewhat probative 11f 
tl1c retitioncr's slate: uf mind with respect w hi, rnoti,·e, in 
kidnapping and killing Lhc , ictim, the petiti,mer\ murdc1· 
con, iction did not ckpcnd L)n his IDLlli\'es . We conclude. 
1haet'l1re. thai the ~drnission 111 SexL,rn\ stat<:rncnt, in,l)t·ar 
as it 11 ,b olTercd to rmn e lhe p.::Lil iom:r's state of' mind. \I ,is 

harmless error. il error at all. 

\Ve fu, Lhcr couclmk that the udini ssion ,if Sexton', cllnk,,illn 
\\'.l:, , in all other respects as LP the guiit phase ,11' Lhc trial. 
lrnrmlcss errnr. In pertinent part. Se:-..ton', c,,nfic'.ssion pro, i(kd 

as follows: 7 

*8 ·1 nry came ,md got Ill(: up and s,1id lie rn:nkcl my help 
Terry said he 1vasn'lgping lll kt her g,o. bccmhc he 11a~ af'r:iiLI 
he\\ ould get in the ,arne 111css he gut inlt) ,, itli l .ori. T,·1 ry told 
me that the girl's name was Smith. and sh.:: lived ur ,ll'onnLi 
Talbou. Terry told me he had met the girl at the bkc·. and the:, 
had been down at Don King's house partying, f_ ____ g h,'.r. 
Terry 1c1ld me she had tried 10 gd av;ay when th<'y wen! dllwn 
to the Pilot, ilut he: had grabbed the kc> s tn ihe c,Jr, letTy 
told me Lhal he had choked her and pul her in the trunk of the 
Carnarn. I follow,..d him in n1y ,ar. a 1970 blue .-\udi. from rny 
grandmotliel'\ d(>wn the mad , l ran Lllll •)t' gns, and he pusl1ed 
me with the Carnam to the Publix station. Before we kit the 
house. i"erry toid me to get my nfk 1 t is a .30-30 lever-action 
rille. rc1T) ru1 thelifk in the sc:.,! ofthcCamaro. Al the Pnhlix 
! bought live d111lars' W(Jr\h of gas for my car and fiv e d(iliars 
in a ga~ can for the Caman,. l'erry had kft it parked up Lhc: 
road from the gu, station. \\lc dru1-e down Uld Rutledge Pike 
to the creek where the old c0ve1·ed bridge used to be Terr) 
dnw, the' Camurn dow11 into the \\'OL1dccl area n,:ar the cr,·"1,; 
I sta'yed c,11 !he paved porLiPn oft he roa,l wi1h my cc11 nm11in1,i 
! lcl't unLI look :J l"unn.::I ba,:k lo the 1'1d1li., st.Hi(,n ,md g,it m.: 
a Coke. J clrnv,... hack down tel 1hc creek and dr,ivi: intP Iii~ 
\1.oodcd area l saw the Carnar,i. It was stuck . [ h,·lpcd l1irn 
ge t it uns\lu:k. Terry told llll' ilL' liud already killed th~ girl. 
Terry wld me h.:: laid the girl do"vn c,n her slomm:h. and that 
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\\ hik she· was bc:gging for him not to. he shot he!' in tl1e ba..:k 
of the head. Terry told me h,' had covc1·ed the body ur ,~ ith 
~tln1c \Veeds. 
While thc a,lmission of this ,unfession wouid culainl~, have 
been harmful enor had there been rw othcr evickncr.: against 
Llic pditi,m-,:1·. thcTc ,,a, ,ivcn1 hL"lrning additional evidence: 
i11cluding. the petitioner's own confr,sion to the police: an,l his 
.:Jriicrrnnk~sion to Jerry Dean Childress. Childn:ss testified. 
in pertinent part. as fo!lnw~: 
1·1 he p.-ritionc-ri said that-start..:d telling me about it and said 
that he was \Nith this-they picked this giri uri at Cherokee l .ake 
(111 the ';unday hdin e that, tlliJl i'vlonday, and that-he sajd that 
he-said he f ______ d her, and that the} done a Quaalude or 
t\-10 or hit ,,f acid. and that this-he said this othc'1· pcr,L111 was 
with him, and lhal he tried Lo f_ k the girl. and she said lhat if 
h,: did. that slw w:i~ g<1i11g ttJ holler rape on Lhcrn. ;\n,I he said 
that he ro1 scared and he couldn'1-1Ic had been ill jail before. 
,:,,Hi he" ,1>n't ~,iing hack Ltl jail. 

:\nd he said hl' !ocked-lockcd the girl in the 1runk of I hct [ 
,-;i; .. . and sent tlfr, other pcrsL,n alkr a .30-30 ri Ile-

he told me thm he made thl'. girl get out oflhc trunk of the car. 
!ay faccdo1\n on the ground-

l k said that ~!Jc was talking to him and begging hirn not to 
,!toot her, aml tliat she told \1irn she had sonic nwncy in tlic 
bank. and tlldl she won Id give it to him and forget all about it 
if he'd let h<.:r go And he !old her to shm her Jamn mouth and 
l\lrn her head away f'rnm him. 

*9 ... 

l tc said he wok the gu11 a11d put it l<l the back of her head and 
shot her. 

J ikewi~c. the petitioner's slatemern to 1.he police includcd the 

folio\, ing:s 

We g<ll hack in the car and n1dc lo the !'ilol ,1ation on Rutkdgc 
l'ikc ln ger s0111c gas. T told h.:r to pump the gas. and when 
;;he g,it our. she grabbed the kcy\. l 1<1ld her to g.:t in the car. 
r was ka\-ing. She got in the car_ a11d T took off back to L.:•~ 

Sprinr-s. and l screwed her again. We sat and talked. I knc\\ 
she had forty dollars on her, r took it and asked her if she had 
any mrn e money. She sJi,I shc had tVV() hundred dollar~ in the 
hank. She ;isked me why. and ,he ,aid. \Vhy did you ,ii I mpc 
m,<' l told her wc did11't. -\nd at that time. I knc\\ what ,he 
was going to dn. and l knew whJt I 1,·a, going to du. I Lllld 
li.:1· to get out and get in the trunk or the car. ! liad t<, tal-..c a 
crank and SiJn1c pistons out t>i' the trunk Jnd l.l rinkish bucke·t 
Jnd some wrcm:hcs !o make i-oom for her to ge: in. She g_o! 
in th<: trunk. and l \\t:n1 to [Sexton';;! gr:mdmn1hc1's hPn,e on 
Lee Spring, and gol Joe: Scxtun up. I told hirn I needed l1is 
help. I lUld him ! had a girl in Llic hack p(tlic car in the trnnk . 
Joe';; grandmother came out. and hc told her m} car was off i11 
a ditch. and he was going to help rne. !Tc gut his gr:mdmotlwr 
out of the living ro,im, and I ;1,.1t his r'vfarlin J0-10 rilk Jo,' 
got a hul let. Joe gol a mauock and shovci. ,\nd he ,aid. \)o 
you know wlia1 yol1 1n: gl1ing IL> do'J and I ,uid I had :t pre It) 
goud idrn. We lei\. .lne wa~ driving his c:ir: 1 w,b dri\'ing f the 
victirri's car]. A !iitlc "ays down the roJd .Inc ran out of gas. 
and! paslicd hirn i11 the l\'icti1n's earl tn the Pnnli::-. slc1tion. 
!\, we aprrnac:hcd the station . I 1-;111 LJUl of gas. lno. foe gut 
five dollars of gas in his car Jncl !hi: dollars' wo1'lh ,,r g_Js in a 
gas can and bm-ru\\'ed a funnel from the gas at1endunl. We kl"t 
c1nd Weill tu the cred;: by Lhe uld Cll\-cred bridgc l rrnllcd up 
in ,1 wuudcd area and gut stllck. I muck the girl get nut 1)1. the 
trunk. I had loaded thc rifle and w::i, pointing it .H her. This 
,ms daylight. And l !Otlk the girl over into some weeds and 
made' her lny down. She askcd rne what l \\ as going lo clo. if 
l was going to kill her. r said. no. some more guys art: going 
to ,crew yoll. l started covering her up 11 ith weed,. I told her 
this was so she couldn't be SC<'.ll. I still had the gun. She \I a, 
J.iying faec:down. I picked up the nilc. held it ap11roxi11iaLL:ly 
3 feet from th..: buck ofhct· l1eJd and sltol her. !S..:'l'.to11! 11a,n't 
therc. We got the: !victim's ,'.arl unstuck al'icr ISc~lonl c-arnc 
back, We then went throngh her personnl \1(:longinf-'S. [ bnrnctl 
her pictm.:s and l.D. and pa1111.:.,. IScxtnnl \VJiked ovc1· and 
luokcd al lict. \1/c ;.lai-tcd to !ca\'e hul ckl'idcd l<l hrn) lh:r. We 
start.:d Jigging a grave ne:-.t t,1 the 1encc. but the: gn,und \\ as 
too hanL and w.:: quit. We discu,s.:d what io do and decided to 
wrap her in a tent fScxtonl had in th<: bac·k ()f!Jis car, weight 
her and pul her in the water. \Ve' decided we \Hllild do it th.; 
next morning. We lert. went lt0me and went 1,, bed . Fkfore 
we wenl l1omc. we slopped at Sonny R,:cscr's g,1rngc and ti-i,:d 
to ,di him the c:ar, but he Vd)Uidn't huy all of' it. just s(1n1e oC 
the parts. 
* 10 Thus. we hold that. in light of the O\-e1-wh<:lrning. 

evidence or the pctitio11cr's guilt or l'c:hmy rnurdc1· addm:cd at 
his trial, not including Se'l'.ton's i:onfcssion. the admission or 
that rnnfession was harmless c1'ro1·. Sec Stare 1•_ !'urw1jie/d. 

' I ' , 'I ) I, I I. t i,) ' ·.., J• (j 1,,1 !J. 
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716 'i.\\'.'.'.d ,J:1I, •1·16 \Tenn. I988) (under Cruz. admis~ion 
oi' Lhc cockkndant's confession was harmkss c1'rm' "in light 
or !hi: overwhelming evidence c1f guilL considering only 
[the dckndanl's] confessinn anLI the evidence of' the other 
,1 itne,se., a11d the circumsrnnces of the murder, .. ). rl1is issue 
is wilhnut merit. 

l"h<.: petitioner also contends that the admission of Sexton's 
crn,fessi11n was harn1f'nl ,·1-ror in the conle:>.l of the 
scnkm:ing phas,: of' h,~ i:rial We disagree. In reaching iLs 
deL:1,;inn Pn 1.vhether 10 impo~e the death penalty npPn the· 
pel1tiuncr. the .i•.ir) had bern ,:hargeLl v1 ith a singk l:J.sk: to 
detcTmt1h: "kthcr th..: Swtc had prn,c:d lKyonrJ a reasonable 
douh1 m ll,h1 one statutory aggrn,·ating circumstam·c and 
\I h,'Lhcr the aggravaiing circumslancc(s1 was crnt\, cighed 
hy ·\rn:: ,,ufficicntly sub~tantial rnilig,iting circum~tances," 
the :--1atuin1 y aggr:1v:,iting c11 cun1stances ,,·!th v.:hi(h Lhc 

_; ;ir:, 1, a, c·Larged ,,;-,: :;et forth hc·reinahtwc. ·1 hc lllli igating 
ci1 l'i!rn,;tancc:, v,ith vvhid1 the _jur::, wc1,; chargc·d ,, L'rc: 
I h<.: , ictirn wa~ u parti,ipam in the dck11da11l'< conduct c,r 
,:,;nscfi1cd Ill tile' acl. 

f'l1,: m1mkr was commit1ed while the defendalll was unckr 
\he inllucnce <lf extreme rn<:nlal or emotional disturhancc. 

rh,:, outh c,fthc defendant al tlK lime: ofthc crime. 

1·h.: capacit,: ol'tli,: defrndant m apprcciatc the wrungfnlncss 
ofl,is nmdtt<:l or to coni'orm his cond1;c1 lD the rcquirements 
of_th-: i,m 11as subs1an1ially impaired ;is a result u!' mental 
disease or ckkct or intoxicaLion. which was insunicient to 
,·st,thlisli a dci'ensc: to tl1e crime, hut which substa11tially 
c1fkcied l1io_iudgrncnt 

/1ny otht:r miti2iacing circumsta11ccs \ ou may Jind. 

( ii\cn lhcjmy's i11:,1rne1ion,, wlud1 iL 1, presumed lo follow.'' 
the onl) \'ilY in which Sexton's cc,nkssio11 could have 
harmed th,: rel itioner al s-:nh;ncing is if it :.urponed ;111 
aggravatil!g i'an{11· nPI oltll:rwisc proved. or i1 it contradicted 
the· pL'titi<.nKr's proof of tnitig.Jtion in some manner not 
othcnvist: l<'stificd lo by Sexton himscl C 

Se:>.ton's cnnk,sion provickd no snpporl for Lhc aggravating 
circum~:ancc of p1·ior violent felonies, 11 provided only 
minimal support !'or Lhc State', thcury lhat the munkr was 
especially heinous, atrncic,us or cruel in that it involved 
torture or dc·pravity of mind Sexton's stat<·rn,~1ll contained 
a sing!.: scntl'.ncc about lhr; pcLitioncr having told him that 

he had ··put her in !he mmk or Jlicr earl." However. both 
Childress' testimony mid th,'. pcLition,-1·'s own stah:ment to 
the police c(1111aincd more than sufli,-irnt proof· of lhis 1·ac1. 

And while: ~ext<m's sla1cmcnt alsC1 included ,1 1·cferrnec to 
the victim's having begged 1·nr her lii'e, ( 'hildr<.'ss· tcstinwn:> 
was much strong,-r on 1l1is point. Accordi11gl), \\C fo1d that 
Sexton's stutcn1c11t did not hur111 the pctitiom:r by n1atL-rially 

bolstering th..: State's pl'(lofofthcsc two uggravating f'aclors_ 1u 

* 11 t\s pn:viously noted, Scxwn's statement included the 
,,·ntence. "Te11y said h,: wa~n'l going t,1 kt her gn. f-.ccaus,: 
he was aCraid he wnuld g.ct in the ,.amc mess he gnt intu 
with Lori." (\:nninly, this portion ul Sextc,11\ slatc111c111 
provided snrnc proof that the pctiti,)ncr had committed the 
murdl'r for the pu1·pw;e lli' uv,1iding or p1·L'\Tnting his arrc~I 
or prosecution. l lowcver. Childres,;' Lt'sti1110n\ also included 
simiiar proof: thal the pi::ti11onc1 had told him thaL t:he, ietim 
had threaicned to ·'holler rnpe'' and i:hat h.: "got scared and he 
couldn 'l-hc had hem in jail before:. and he yv.1,,;;'t ~'.oing back 
to jail .. ;\,tore<>ver, thc pditiPn<.:r's nwn st.ilcm,:nt to Ilic pPlice 
included th<.: adrnissit>n that. :,t'tt'I' the vkti111 had raised th-:: 
specter ofa rape accusation. he "at Lhat ti111c , .. knc\\ what she 
was going to do, and !he] knew what [hcl w~1s going to do.'· 
In light or 1his evidence, we lrnld \he: ,ulmissiun or Sexton's 
statc:mcnt on 1he issue qi' thi~ aggrnvaling. ,irn1mst;m,<.: Lu 

have been hannk,s. 

As to the felony murder .iggravaltn, we have pre\'iously hc:IJ 
that rhc death sentence \\ ould have been imposed cvrn had 
the jury given no weight to thi~ factor. Therefore·, any suppun 
given this circ11rnstancc. ii' any, by Se:>.ton',; conk,siun \I ,.1s 
harm lcs,. 

;\~ lo the mitigating circu111~1anccs ol'!'er,:d by the pclitioncr. 
Sexton's cc,nkssion became: ba\ic:ally irrdevant ill light ot· 
Sexton's testimony at the scntc'n.:ing hearing. We: agree with 
Lhe petiliorn:r thal ::iexton's testimony may h,we unckrcu1 
certain or his mitigaLion prooL ·1 o lhe extent Sext,m's 
,:onl'c~sio11 contained similar information. theo. ii hccarnc 
merely redundant. Scxtu11\ cn11lession did nnt c"main an) 
additional or different inl'c11mution which was indep,·n(kntl)-
damaging to the petitionCl"s proof in rnitigati(lll . i\ccordingly. 
we hold that th, adrni~sion CJI. Sexton's confrssion was 
harmless eJTor. if .:rror at all, as to the scntcnc:ing pha~e of' 
the lrial. The petitioner's L'<rntenlion~ ,vith 1especl lo aliep.ed 
BmtnrtiC ·rn:: e1-ro1·s ,m~ withnlil rnt:riL 

fhc pctitiom:r .. dso ,·omplains that his due pr,1cess 1·ights \\'Crc 
violated dnrinp th.: penalty phase or Lhe trial by lhc tri :il 

','.• ,,- I/;•/> ·,tr I 11 1 I rt' II •• ,J r 1 •1111 •t fl 1.,il,' " , 1\1\l• I' >Jt, 
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cotm's rd't1sal L,) s,·vcr the dck11dants. \VL· first noLe that the 
p,:titioncr hus cikcl m, c:ises linding a due proce~s violation 
rcsnlting frc1m a joint senlcndng hearing. We ackrn1wlc:dgc. 
h,J\1cvcr. tha1 su.:!1 viulatinn, are t:hcorcticillly possible ,vhc:re 
the: f,1ilurc tc1 sever rernfors the procecdi11g ru11,l,1111<c:nlally 
unl'air so as to violate due pn.>ccss. Ser'. e.g. Huiz v . . \'nrri.,·, 
8t,g J-' Supp. l-171. 1 °i8(i ( I· D./\tk. l 994). The pctiti,111c:1· 
co111c:nds Lhat lhc joint trial r.:ndcn:d the sentencing. phase 
iimdamcniall) un!;1ir hec;iusc Sexton prescnted a~ mitigation 
thut he haJ r,articipated as a minnr ucelJJll[Jlie;: in the rnnrckr 
,·u1nrnitll.:d by the petitioner, and that he had acteJ under 
c.xtrcrn,· du1e,;, <>r 1he suhstantiul domination (,rthe pet1lit'ner. 

Tt i,as unuisp11t..:d al bl1til p!iasc:, ,,i'thc crial t:rnt tile pelilioncr 
had actmli) killed the ,-ictim . It was nlso undispmed 1hat the 
rnui dt:r had been acwrnplish,:ll wilh Sexton's gun !'he <Jnly 
,;ig.ni 1·1canl differ,:m'c in prour ,il ss:nlcncing with resp<.:ct ln 
S,:.,tun's parlicipati,rn in Lht: murder wus whusc id<.'a it: was 
1,, k iii the> victim. Sc:-,:to11 dniined il was llic pelitioncr's; the 
petitioner clnirncd that it ,1u:- Sexton's. Scxtun', h:~i.inwn) 
,,n ii,i~ poim was unequivocal The pdllioncr's was fa1 
less definite' . iv1or,'. damning than an:, thing Sexton statt:d, 
hnw.:\ er, was first, !:he petitioner's nwn confession that. as 
soon a., Lile viciim h:1d asked why chcy had rar,ed her, he 
··J;x,cv. \I hat sh,; wa, going lo dt>. and [he] knew what [hc_l was 
g1,iri:,: to ,h,:· Second. th-:: p.:liti1111c1· admitted during crns;;-
c.\a1111uatio11 lhat he liad "prnbabiy'. killed tile victim bC"causc 
~he had mcnti,,11cd rape and he b,'cam,: scared. Scxron's proof 
;11 mi1.lgati1,n pf his o,n1 guilt pa!ed in comparison \\ ith 
these admis.'iions by the p<.:titiont.:r and we thers:fore !ind -that 
Scxlnn's k,iirnnny nn !his issue did not render !he pc:titiouer\ 
,,nk11eing h<.:aring limdarnentally unfair. 

;\ ! 2 Nor was !he'. hearing rendered fundamentally unfair by 

::,cxc,,11\ 1':~iimnny lhnt the pctitione1· had appc,u-ed soh:r11 to 
hirn :ll the Lime the pc'titioncr came und got hini immuliatc"ly 
pnor 1.,) the murckr. The petitioner testified abnut 1he quanliLy 
ul drugs Jml alcofl!)I which he had cunsun1<·d prior Ill th..: 
111urder. and Sl'XLnn did not dispute this tc,;1 inu,ny. Tht' 
petitinm:r offaed expert proof as to the likely effects of 
thl'se ,uhstances upon him and SL:xton did nothing to comest 
that testimony. Tn fact. Sexton udmilted thm, Vihcn he hud 
fir~l sc,'n the petitioner ut about 2:00 a.m. on the morning 
in qu,:stion he had appearc'd to be unc\er the inll11t::nce ni· 
-:rnndhint!, Whik S,:xlon's Lestimony abnul the pelitioncr's 
dcrn,.;arJ(\J' al llie I ime 01 the: murder was pre_judil'ial inst1far us 
it untkrcur the petitioner•~ atte111pt to ofter as 111itig...1tion that 
hi, ,·npaL·it:> to app1 ccia!L' the wrongfi.1l11ess of his co11duc1 was 
sulh1anLiail) impair1:d as a r,:s11/1 ,)f intoxiealion. we do not 

think il was so harmful as lO render !he sentencing lll·aring 
t't1ndume11tally u11fair. The jury unLfonblcdly u11dcrstoou that 
each nr these men wa:; trying to s::L\'t'. hirnscl [' :11. the oqien,,· 
l)f the other_ :md evaluated their nedihiliLy accordingly, 

We ha1·c furtiiL"r examined the n:co1·d of chc sc11tc·ncing 
licari11!! witl1 respect tu thi: pi:tilit•ner\ alkgations 01· ··the 
extreme :mtagunism ,)f \Sexton's\ u,unscl .. and that Sexton's 
cotmsel '·fwrt (lhc petilionerj in \\ays tha1 would have hem 
in1prnrer for the State prosecuttir lo Lry: · Our examination 
1 cveals no due process violmion. ·1 he triLll court's rcCnsal to 
~ever the defendants did 11c1t l"L"lhlCI' the s,·nlrncing h.:::iring 
fundamentally unfair as Lo the pctiti,,ncr. This is,uc i, without 
mcrn. 

Ill. INEFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF COUNSEL 

The pclitioncr claims that he rccc i".:d indfcctive assistance or 
counsel at both the trial and appellate levels. 111 n.:, icwing !h,, 
pctiti,.mer's Si'i.!h 1\rncndment cl:.iim ni'inei'i',:.:1i\c assista11ec 
or counsel. this C<,nrl. rn11st dc1crrninc ,xhc:thcr !ht: advir,: 
given l>r service, rendered by rhe a1t,m1cy arc withi11 the 
range or competence dcrn:.mdcd ofaltornc) s i11 criminal cases. 
Bux1er v. Rose\ 523 :,; . \V.2d 'l30, 93() (Te1111. l '!7") . J',, r1rcvail 
on a chiim ,,r inclfcctivc counsi:I. a pc'litioncr --must show 
i:hat CclUnsel's representation fell bclil\l' an ubjcctive sta11danl 
or reasonableness'' and that this pcrt·ormance prcjudi,xd 
the ddenst' . There rnusl be a rca~onablc probability thal 
but for counsel's error the result ,if the prncel'ciing ,, ould 
have been diffcrcut. Stri,·kl,mc/ v. 11;1.,·hingum. ,1-(,6 t.: .s. 6<,8. 
6,~7-81( 692, h9•1 (1984): /i,·11 ,. S1c11e. 708 ~.\V.:>d Ul. 122 
lTc11n.C1 im.:\pp.1935) . 

In suprorl oi' hi, ..:!aim, the pcliLioner fi1·st complai11~ 
thal. llls trial counst:I '"abandoned" th,: dcknse thrnry of 
volunlittj intoxicatitill uftl'r having i11trnduccd il dmi11g 
opening stats:rnenL Dming thc guilt phase tif the trial. 
proof of' the petitioner's com;urnption of alcohol and drui:~ 
cam,' in through Childress' testimony and the petiti,,nds 

c:onfrssion. 12 Defense couns1:I did not cill Don King. with 
whom the pditil,ncr and the: \ it:t itn had srcnt the alkrnoon 
lllld ,:vening. 1mtil the st:nknL·in[!. phase. King 1hen l<'stilit:d 
that, beginning in Lhe nrnrning 01· Jul) 31. \ !)~4. lhe 
rcticioner had drunk over i\ ,·,,sl' ol' l1cc1 and had takrn t,1 t> 

'•hits' ' of acid with the \ it:tiin. I le further tc~ti fied ti tat ihc 
petitioner had been .. m,·,;sed up \h')ISC than whal I'd cv,:r 
seen hi111:· Also called by defense couns,~l during the pcnalt;s 
phas<" was Dr. Robert Booher, a physician who spcciali ·rt:d 
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in audictionology. Dr. Booher Lcstilkd that I SD ··greatly 
impairs a pcrso11's judgment" and that ils "behavioral effects 
c,111 last, u,ually. :i10und eight 1() (\\<:Ive lwurs ,. fk also 
Lcqil1ed that ()1rnaludc~ canse ''a marked impairment in 
.iudgrnenC and ilut it take, 1.1p \(\ 1wenty-four 1.0 thiny-six 
h,HH'.i for lhe1n to be clirni11atc:d from the body. l\ccording w 
Dr. Boulier, alcohul also "impairs a person's juugment" and 
when alcol1ol and Quaaludes are combineu. '·the effects of 
each mon; than douhk cich other," ] le further testi ficd that 

Quaalutlcs will inhibit the body', ability to eliminate alcohPL 
On cr,1~,;-numinatiorL Dr. Booher kstified thJl he had nc:H:r 
examined Lhe pdititiner, that hl' had no wa1 ul· kno,ving. 1l1e 

amoums of LSD and/or Qm1aludcs the petitioner had taken 
without testing the> actual substances which he had ingcsLed. 
and Lhat a pe!'son who take~ these drugs over a long period 
ol' time d,:vcl"t'~ a tolerance ill their eikcis. The petilioner 

C(•11lc11<b that ,kknse C:l•unsel ,:rred by not pui1ing on r.his 
proui du1 :ng th<: guilt phase of the trial so :J, lo require the 
na! .... <lUrt tel 1;\\l' :'l!I in.\tl 'UCLion Oil VPlllntary i11toxicatio11 . 

'', 3 ·1 he Lria! court refused ,kl'erbc courL,el's requc:-t for an 
i11structic,i1 on voluntary intoxication on the ba~1s ol' f!wrt'I! v. 

.''.:ta!<', 5q3 S \\. 2d 66-1 , l"c:nn.Crirn. r\pp. 197')).1' In l!arre/1, 
this Court staled. 

l'roor or· inlo'<ication al"nc is not a ddense Lu a .-hargc of 
cu111milti11g a ,pccitlc intent crime jsuclt as pn:mcdilat.::d 
mur,krl 11or d(ics it 1.'lltitk c117 accused to jury instrnctions ... : 
lhcr.:: must be evidence Lhat the intoxication c!qirived the 
accused or the mental capacity to form specific intrn1 ... . 
Tile ckl:cnninative q1Jestinn is nol ,vhethcr the accu~cd was 
intoxicated, hu1 wliat was his mcnl.al capaci1y. 
5'JJ S.W.2d ,1t (,72 . ()f c(1ur,e, in Lhe in~1ant case. the only 
v:itnc,scs wh(• c(,uid have'. Lc:qificd about the petitioner's 
,state: of n1ind at the time he coinrnittc:d the nrnrckr \\'ere 
!he petitionu hin1sclf Scdon. 311d the victim. While King's 
1':stilrt(III) 111ighL (J2l\'C bn:11 h.cipful as to lh-.: :1111lllllli or 
,!rugs c111d alcohnl he ubs,;rved ihe pct ii.ioner ingest during 
1h, day and c·vcnin6 ui' Juiy 31, 1984. the murder was not 

,·nrnn1itlcd umil alier duy light had begun on the next morning. 
I lon King's tcstimo111, ,'ven combined with Dr. Ffonhcr's. 
\\ as simp!y nul sufficient m and of itself to establish the 
petitionc.:r's ,;t~Hc or mind as of the 1.imc he murdc'1·i:d the 
victim. ;\nd 1he pciil.ioner's own srntemcnt 1.n lhe police 
CPntains evitlence that his s1:He ol'rnind was not sn intuxirnkd 
a,; l.<l requin: the jury ins1.r11ctiun. l Ii, eoni'cssiun inciucks 
:i \·cry detailed recounting of the murder and the events 
leading up w it. indkating a clear n1ernory: it indicates that 
he formed ,m inlent to keep lhe victim from accusing him 

of rn11c: tlrnt he'. was ,,bk to driw a vchick and load. pl>int 
and fire a gLtn, indicating son1'' lcYcl ol' motor skills: and 
thal he had the presence ()f mind ID go 1hro11gh the victim's 
personal bclnngings i1l1d bnrn her picture, and idcn1.ificalit111 
af1er 111nrdering her The pro,ll' ,wail able 10 1he petitioner in 
this c:a,..;c· v,as ~imply uol sL1mcic11t to rcqu ire aj ury iustruction 
on voluutary i11toxication. Accordingly. ud'cnse counsc:1 did 

not err by failing to pursue this "defense" HltJrc \ igorousl). 1 
d 

This i~sllc' is with,rnt mCl'iL 

The peti1iuner next cnmpLiins that his trial conn,cl \\as 
i11clYeclivc in fai!in~ to seek c:valualio11s t'rom mental hcal1.h 
t'<pcrh in a timely fashion. Defense C(1\l!lsel ,1ckn,l11·icdi1,ed 
on c1 oss-cxamination that hLs office had begun the p1·u,::c.,s 
of lucating rm.:nwl liculth c.\pc:rtioc: clll Jam1Jr: CJ. I 9X5 . !\\ 

this time, the: tri~tl was set Lo begin ,,n Janu3J') 21. 1485. 
bm \\,h subsequently poslpcrncd to J.rnnary 2.1, 1985. due lo 

weather. D<.:fense counsel obtained !he services of Dr. Marlin 
Crebrow .. a p,yd1i,1trist_ as ol'Janu,11y 15. 1985. De. (,ebn11V 
i1rsL c:xarninc:d the rel iLiom:r ,m .J:muary 23 . 1985: the dav the 
trial began . l)r. Gcbruw s ev:.tluatim1 was such that ddc:nsc 
counsel made a strategic decision not to call him cts J \\ itnc,s . 
This decision was hased ,rn two things: l"irst. thal the: petitioner 
had lied to Dr. (,ebrow ahoul th,:: circ11111,tances of'Lhe murder 
he com milled. and secornL that Dr. { iebrnw had told ,kknse 
couns,I 1hu1 the pelitioner "wa, a persc,n th~tjus1 liked lo hurl 
people." 

,., 14 Defense counsel adrnittc:d at lhe posl-eom·iction hearing 
that, given the rime l'i"mne. 1hey were m•t abk l,> seek a scrnnd 
opinion which m:.1y h:rv,:- been more helpful. The pelilioner 
therci'c1re makes rnucli 01· 1.he dday in seeking Dr. Gl'.lirn11·',; 

assistance. I lnw<:' vcr, the pc1ii:ioncr has failed tu prove 1lni, 
had rnmhel begun the rnenlal hc'aJL11 evJ!uatiun, ec1rlicr. 
a mo:\: fav(11·ablc: cv,iluati,,n \\ 0L1ld have bc,:11 ub1ained 
Although the pcLiliO\ll.'t· offereu Jt the hearing lhc tcsrin1t111) 
ul D1 Paim:la ,\ubk, 11 !to naluaLcd IIH: pelilill11cr 1'(,1 ,ht: 
rnirposes of this pwcceding. Pr :\11ble's tc:;1irn(111: d,ie\ no! 
e,Lahllsh that an earlirr preu·ial ,:valuation oi' th,: pctitinnel' 
Wllu!d have hcen w his htncfit. 1·ur one thing. her evaluatiun 
of the petitioner occurred 111:my years afte1· the uffcnse, and 

after 111a11y years of im:arccratiun. 15 Also, the pelitioner was 
apparently more truthful 11 ith Dr. Auhk than he was with 
Dr. Gebrow. Of course. this "honesty". occurrc:d 011ly after the 
petitioner had bc,:n cnnvicted. ;\ccnrdingly. to 1.he c:v.tenl 1hal 
Dr, 1\uble's evalualilln pf the reti1ioner mighl have presented 
a more favornble picture: or him. it is impo,sihle for u, 10 

conclude whether thi, more fovorahk picture ~1cms lhlm 
the pctitionel''s varying degrees 01· veracity in speaking wilh 

.', •,11. './,' ()' •u;., I l)i l \"l'",'/11 IH II r~,~ '" c'.i!I I Ir:. r1I".ll'i~f 1,., -..,(J• c,!1II,1,'I 1 •r.uil 
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these c'\pcrts. the passage of time spent in prison. andior 
the fact that one evaluation occurred before con\'iction. the 
other years al\erward. Thu,;, ii wo1rld bt sheer speculmion l,lr 
ns LP conclnde that defense counsel would have eventually 
obt:J.ine,l a more hclpJ\Jl ('Xpert opinion hue! they started the 
pr,ic..:ss momhs c:al'licr. [t is th.: pelitionc1 's burden tu pr,ivc 
Lhal Ii,: w:.1,, prejudiced by die ullcgcd failures of his trial 
rou11s.:L and h,· has failed to n1.'et that burden 011 this issllC. 
Accordingly. we fi11d it lo be\\ ithnul. mcriL. 

I ht: petitioner Curlhcr rnmpiains that dd'cn~e C()Unsel's Llelay 
in ,ccking rncmal health cxp,:rti'ic n:s11ltcd in lcs,, rnit1gatinn 
proof than ~hould lia\ c: been otTcrcd . 1"be record hdks this 
a,sc·nion. houf or mitigation introduced m trial included the 
dc,Js,ating lo,s or the pctition,·r's fathu al an earl) age, h.is 
!'t-c,f1c:n1 ,nii'ling oi" gasoline fumes and u,e ul alc,)hol aml 1 

or drugs heginning al an early age, his poor :,;cl,uPi and\\ url( 
perfr111mu1ccs. ;;rl<l tlw dis,1slrm1, d1ect, or drug,; .md alcuhol 
(Jt\ :1i~ tlioughls and actiPn~. ;\ls,l iutroduccd was evidence of 
tile 11l:titio11cr's 1 c1norsc and his good bdrnvior whik jailed. 
l"Jr. -\ubk\ kstinwny at the post-convict:on hcari11g did not 

alter this ]JOI trait or tl1e petitioner in a beneficial inanner_h1 

She> characlc1,i1.cd the petitioner as ""impulsive:· "depe11dcnt. 
iinm:i1.ure" and a~ someone Vv"ho '"took offense very easily·• 
1-, h ile dt inking or under the i nfluencc of drngs and\\ hu '·tcn,.ls 

1(' misinterpret people's a<:iions as host.ik."1 7 Sh.: li.trlher 
tcs1ii'ic:d tha1 the Yictim's suggestion tn tin.: pe1iti,rner tlial she 
rnig!n fik a rape charge 

'' I:- wu-; a trigger r'or 1thc petitioner]. Tllc reasons that it wns 
:L triggc.:1·-tl1cr,: an: three rcJsons One is 1.hat [the peti1iunerl 
ha:; a lot of fears of reject inn that bc:gan way back alter his 
fath-:'r ,lied. Sh,: was rejecting him_ I k perceived !.his. Second, 
h'-' has this o!d accu~iliion pf holding hi, si,ter-in-law down 
,d1ik slH: was being rnpcd. l k knuws 1hal it is [l(>,;sible tlia1. 
i 1· a \I uman cine, tlLb-rik, a rupc clrnrge-tl1al it will be ver) 
difficult fol' hirn. and lie will ,pc11d time incarc(:ralcd. 
Third. hc has had this recent bad relationship with L,xi-rcccnt 
in terms L,fthc lime nfthis event. lk docs nol expect women 
lo be gilod to him . He expects them to accuse him oflhings. 
I k c:xpccts to be rcjeclcd b} them. 

ll1c,c three factors went together and triggered a grcm deal of 
angc1· in I the [lc'Litio11cr] . This is angc'l ' that he has had for many 
yc,;rs , Fver since his rather died probr1bly is when iL ,1.anecL 
l'hi, oven\ helmed him, and h.: could not cope effectively 
You know. as we have talked about [the petitioner] b 
impulsive. I le has poor judgment and has di t'ticully handling. 
or planning, ur den ling with stress. 

Not only docs this testimony not add anything b-:11d1cial 
lo what w,1s pill into c1ide:1ce du1·ing the senkncing phase, 
it supports ihe Stale's case on the aggravating 1·aellir f(ll' 

cornrnilling the 1,ffcnw to avoid prnsec1.Ltiun . ;\,·conlingly. the 
pelitirn'll~r liao failed to demonstrate lltat he was prejudiced h:;. 
l1is lawyer's fail me to lti1·c: an expcn like: J)i-_ ;\uhic m a11 cilrlicr 
time . 

The petitioner also complains 1hal hi, trial cotrnscl 11 as 
cld'icient in failing to invesi igaLe 1 ho rough I) the vi,:Lilll', past. 
~pecificaliy. he asscrts tbut eoun,el :ihould have Jisc'llVercd 
c·crtuin public records concerning .i prior rape aileguti,rn. later 
di~missc'd. apparently made by the victim against anolhl".r nia11 
long bcl'urc she met the pctitioncc Dcknse connscl admi1.ted 
that he had nnt disco1·erctl this ikm Ii-om Lhe victim\ past. 
l lowevtT, ,, c l:1il to sec -~hat go\ld this inforn1alinn would 
have done the petitiuner ai lrial. eY<en had his lawyer slumhld 
acrns,; it The victiin's cl1al'aclcr was nut u rckvant issue at 
trial. The victun's pc1~t acl iom, of wltich thc pct1till11cr had n,l 
knm,kdge at the tiinc he nrnrdcrec\ hcl'. wcrc nol a rclcv~m 
issuc at lrial. Therefore, this '·evidence"' would nol have been 
,;dmissihk ut trial and 1he pc; ilioner suffered 110 prejudice 
from his ullorney's failure Lu di,c-over it. 

The pditioncr next points t,1 his dcfrnsc counst::l's failure 
lo preserve on the record al i of thc hen ch con krences 
which occurred dllt'ing the trial. Whik \VC agree with th, 
petilio11er thal ,;II bench conk·, enccs sho1,ild he pi e,rn nl ,111 
1he record_ see, e.,Q., S10ic \'. l fummons T,7 S. \V 2d 5:i'J. 

551 I knn.Crirn.:\pp. l')X7)_ we dis,1grce lhaL "lhe lad; 01· 
a transcript u1· these crucial c,mvnsmions'' is, ipso Jc1,:1". 
prcjudicial within tlic e,,11tcxt of Strickland ln nrdcl' to 
d.:rnonslrak prejudice ,111 this issue, the pc'LiLioncr must show 
,tt least a likelihood tlrnt one or rnor,: of the unrcc,mkd bcnc:11 
conli:rcnces rcsu11ed in an adve1,c ruling llrnt C(•nstituttd 
re\·~rsihk error. !'he pe1ltion·.:r hns ll{'I!. done -:;u, Indeed. Lhc 
priitioner h,1s cunceJed that .. thi., lador taken b) ilsc:lf1\u11ld 
not \Van-ant reversal." This :1llc,~Jti,111 is,, itiwuc mcnt. 

'"16 The petitioner flll"lhcr complains about defense 
counsel's failu re to call him to Lhc witness stand during th,: 
,uppression hearing_ ln re,pon,c: to being asked \\ l1y h,: did 
not l',111 the pctitinner in the ,rand. dek11se coun,cl r:cstii"icd: 
One. I knew Judge Jenkin, was11't going 10 bclic\e a convickd 
re Ion with hi, rc:cord over lh: 1t;,;Linu.,11y of at least. l\\ o 
oflicc1·s But what uct,:rrcd us lhirn putti11g [the p.:lilir111c1·] 1111 

1h,: ,tand wc1, y,iu. ! \ and Mr. Cra\1trcc. Jnd .. . Judge kni;:iu,-
that we did noL ,-:mt to e\pose !the pditiL,nL·rj lo )Our l:i'l'S\-

, I V,• ., r, ,· , , .,111,1, 1r, !,d,1, '1"1)"',11,J,, ,1'•1111)\II J.,1' 
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cxaminati(ln. We were conlitk11l tha1 you woulrJ exceed Ille 
~rope ,,r ,1 suppression hearing in your cwss-c:xamination: 
that Ju,lge kn kin~ \, ould allm-v ~'Oll lo do ,,J. courk<i ,, ith 
tl1e f'act that \\e were deali11g ·with a you11g rnan ihat we k11e\\ 
wa, ul'bcluw-a, crag<.: inlelligence. and wuuld nc•t do well on 
c1o~s-cxa111inati11n, :\llli ,,c \\ere confident that. upon trial. 
L'Wn ti1llugh it is not adrnis,iblc, that ,ume ,rf that stuff that 
: L'll WL11.1id glt.:a,1 from u suppression hcuring ... would come 
in at trial. and \W didn't want 101.1 to go l<l school ,.in lithe 
pctitiuncr] as a witm·ss. We wante,l ynur l1rst crack al him tL, 
be your <•nly erad, at him. 

;\,; cL1rrr:c-tly noted by th.: coul't below, thL was c1 ··tactjral 
decision" and one that ·was made wi1li "adequate reasons ... We 
\\ ii! 1101 111rn· ,crnnd-g11ess this sll akg> mil wi1h I.he bcnclit or 
twt;nty-Lwcnty hindsighL Set· ,ld!,ill\' 1'. Stule , 'Ii I S W.?.d 3J,.L 
:,.n fl ,;,in.Cri111.,\pp. I 994) (" !'he petitioner is nm cnt1tkd tu 
chc k:ndit of' hiudsiglit, may nut ,cc,H1d-gL,c'.;s a n::a~onahly 
ba,:c.,1 trial :;trategy by hi, coun,:cl. anJ cann(>l ,:ritici,c a 
s:_,:md. but t,nsucccssfu!. ra;;tlcal decision rnddc dt11 ing Lhc 
course of the p1()cccdi11gs.") This issue is withL1 ut meriL 

111 hi> lh'Xt alkga1.ion <>f i11cffccLivc as,i~tanu: of' C()linsel. the 
rcti:i,lllcr poi11ts lo the penally phase llf'his trial during which 
hi, L'uu1i,;L·l did r:ot (lbjcct upon introduction into evidence of 
a su icide nutc written by the petitioner's eodcfendant. Randall 
Joe ::;e'\ton. Sexton had ,Hillt:n the note in contc111plation of 
hi ., suicide r,rior to trial. f fe f.c'stified i:hat he had di~rnsscd 
the contents ul the note with the 111:::1.itioner prio>r LO writing it 
,rnd that thL' pl'lilioner had sugg.e;;tcd he incluLle a st;ltcrncnl 

that lie. ~cxto11. was n:spun~iblc for the vic1im's tkath, nut the 
pc:tiLio11c1. The 1101:e was found after Scxton allcrnptcd suicide 
anti \\ as tak,'.11 to thL' hospital. and W8s used very Gl'fc.ctiVL'ly 
b:, Lhc State to impeach Sexton's cr,·dibility. The pct itioncr's 
,:ounscl subscqucntly rclinl on it in closing. not nnly to acgu,: 
that :-:cxtn,1 could not be bdicvcJ. but w dcnHrn~tratc that lhc 
pcti1i,rn~r llad not 1ried to n:ly un this iwle liir h1~ def'ensc, 
and hdrnillcd i during thc: pci,alty phase of the trial) to liavi11; 
kilkcl the vktim. In ,)thc:r words. defense corn1sG! used it 
against S.:-<1011 and as a method ofbolstc'ring. their own rlicnt's 
crcdibilit) and v. illingness to take responsibility ft.11 his own 
~cti,rns. Thi, was a strategy call by ckknse counsel and one 
1ha1 we will rwl conde11111. 

'' 17 ·1 lie p,:titi,H1cr further alleges that dcfen~c· e,)Ullsc! was 
ineffective for failing to appeal the: State's us..: during the 
penalty plrn,e of tin: trial l'f a charge that had hcen made 

against the petitioner whik ajt11·enilc and later dismis~c·d. w._, 
remind \he petiti,mer that 
there is no eonsLitutinnal retpiirerncnt that an attorney argl1r 
every i,suc 011 appeal , ... C,cncrally. the detc;rmination 01· 
which issues LO rrcsen t un appe,.!l is a mutter ,1·hkh uddresse, 
itself to the prufcs~ional _iudgn1e11t and s,>uud di,,crcti,ir1 of 
appellate counsel. 

*** 

MorcnvcT. the dttcrminatiun ot' which i,suc, to rais..: on 
apreal can be cliaracteri,ed as iactiL·al or strategical choices, 
which ... should t1ot be ·scrnnd guessed· ,,n appeal. subj,cl 
of course. Lo the rcquisitc prokssional standards 

C.1u1><:1· v Swte, 8,!<l S. W 2d 744. 747 ( T,:11t1 I()</, J Wi1''.11 

quesl ioncJ in this case ab•Hll hem lw had dccided which i~;;ucs 
to r,nsi.: in the direc·L appeal. ddcnse c1nmsd leslilied. "You 
lch)k at th,: p1nof a~ it w,ts adducc:d at trial. You read \nur 
record as carefully as) Olt cun. bone up tHI the ur,plicablc ,u,,; 
law as t,1 the issue:, suggested: and the dugs tlia1 ,., ill hunt. 
you pui in the brier. and the l'JK$ that 11·tin'L you !cave home:· 
t)hvinusly. de fens,: co1inss:I decided that tlw adrn i,sion ,if 
the juvenile charge in qucstiu11 "would11 't hunt." We \\ill 1101 

,ct:ond-gucss this slrateg:, call 1 '-' 

The petitioner al,o alleges thal one or his trial lawyer's 
rcprc~entati@ was ddkicm because h, failed to timcl:,· fik a 
petition for ,,Ti! of certiorari with the lfnilcd Slates Supreme' 
Court atkr having told Lhc peti\ill!ll'r tha1 he would do St'. I lie 
Slate c,incedes that th<: attorney's /;1ilure in this regard ll'il~ 

"an ins1ance of dcflcient perforrnance ,. Whether def'Lcient 
or n()t, a lawyer';; failme tu file u petition :·,,r di,LTet i(111ary 
review docs nut constitute inc/'kctivc assistance of ,·ou11'L'i. 
The United States Supreme Comt has held that cri1ni11ul 
defendants do not have a co11s11tutional right lll couns,'I t,> 
pursue appiications for i1s review R1)1·1 v. .,J,fo[fil! •1 i 7 t: .s. 
6(!0 ( I 'J7.-./). ll ha, 1·urths:r heid 1h,n. becrnse a dcfend,1111 ha~ 
nu cun,litutiPna\ right rn cnunsel tn p1Jl's1te ;1pplicaiio11s for 
certiorari. he can't he tkpriveJ of the ei'l't:L·tivc a,si,tance 1,r 
coun,cl by hi~ c,Jllnsd', failure tl• fik thl' applicati,111 timely. 
lfoi11wnght v. 'fomo. 45.'i U.S. 58i> { 1982). ;\ccurdingl:,, this 
allegation of incrl.:cti\e assistcin,:,: i~ without merit. 

IV. and V. JURY INSTRUCTIONS 

·r he petitioner next contends that his constitmional rights 
,vere violale(I whe11 ,he !rial co11r1 relused to issue 

'/' ,,. ,- V • 11.... n,, , ., 11 H 1•,,.,, •) r, 1111 , , , , ..i I I 1'f1, t I '\, r 
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jur) inslntctions on sccond-degrec murder ,rnd voluntary 
into'Cication \Ve first 1wlc that tile trial court's rei'usal tu givl' 
an instrnniun 011 second Lkgrc.: rnurckr was raised in tl1i;: 
di reel :1ppcal of' this case and LYVCrrukd. King. 718 S. W.2d 
at 2·15. l'i1is issue has thcrcf'orc been previ011sly determined 
and we.: nceJ not 1·cc1rnsider it here. T.C.,\. ~0-30-l l2(a). ;\s 

Lil the trial courl's refusal 10 gi\'e an in,tructicm nn volunlary 
intoxication, thi~ was a matkr appropriate lO the direct appeal 
of the petitioner's case. l-lis failur,· w raise it there constitutes 
a waiver of tl1is issue. T.C.:\ . 40-3fJ-1 I ?(bJ. s,.,e !!owe• 
1• Stme, 911 S.W.2d 705. 71-l (Tcnn.19951. Moreo,cr. as 
noL,·d abDvl.'.. ,m instrnction ,rn voluntary intoxication ,va~ not 
warranted in lhi~ c,h,'. . Thi, issue is\\ ithC)lll merit. 

'' 18 ·1 Ill: peLiLioner ne>'l a,,,:n, thal tll, trial cou1•i',:. jury 
in,tn1c·tin11 ,,11 r,:asonahk Joubt violat,d hi~ due process 
ri?lits. Specii'ically. he contl.'sts the Lrial court's description 
t•I "" 1<:<1so,1;1b!c doubt'' as meuning "an inability ... lo let the 
mind, c•;t e;i~ily as In the c.:rminty oCgu:!t" ,mcl thm il requires 

prnni' ·t,, a rnnral certainty ·,2(1 Thi:; issue was nnt. raised 
in ,he petitioner's moliun li.1r rn:w· trial m on direcl appeal. 
i\ccording!y. it ha,; 1-,een waived. 1'.C.A. J,().Jll-112(bi. 
Additionally, similal' inslrucrions have rereatcdly been hdd 
to ras., constitutional muster. See, e.g. :vote v ;\'1L·hols. 

8 77 S. vV.2a.:I 722. 734 ( lcnii . l 994 l; Peliy/nh11 v Su11e. 885 
S \\ .. ~d 36-l 365-66 r,Tcn11 .C1·im.1\r'P-J; Siare v. !fuiloi:k. 
X7'.' S.W2d '.:85. '.:94 , 'fr1111.C1im.App.1993l. See a/s() 
S1.i1e \'. Michael /)can Rush, No. 03COl-940J-CR-O(J094, 
Cumherland Cnu111y (Tenn.Crim.Apr. filed FdJ, 12. 1996. at 
K11oxvilk'1 ·1 hi:; issue is 1.vithnnt rncl'it. 

VI. PROSEClffORIAL MlSCONDUCT 

l'i1c pcti!i,mc, also claims Lliat his due prnn:ss rights 
were , ioinld hy the p1osceution's "oflcring ;nadmissilllc. 
irn:ic'\Ullt and inflarnmaiory cvidcnce·• dming bo th the guilt 
amt penai,1 phases ui' his trial. or course, is:-ues concerning 
the admis,-.ibility (Jr evidence, prosecutorial misconduct and 
the 11..:cl.'.s:,ity ol' a mi~trial, must all be addres~ed on di red 

Footnotes 

appc'al or thcy arc,~ aived . T C.,\ •lll-30-1 I 2(b). !\nd. to 
the extent thaL the petitioner' s c:011-:ems about the prcscntmion 
ol' evidence and prosecutorial arg:nmelll were reviewed on 
direct appeal, they have hcen previ,n1,ly determined and need 
not be re-examined by thi,; l ·ourl ·1.c.:\ ,tIJ-30-1 I 2(a l. 
:\ccordingly. tliis is,uc is witlinut rn.:rit in thi., proc·.:eding. 

VIL Cl'MllLATIVt ERROR 

111 h1~ last issue, tl1c petitioner culllrnds th~l he b cmitlccl 
lo a new trial and/or a ne\1 ~c11tcnci11g hc':H·i ;1g based upon 
t:1e cumulative errors wh1,;h ,1ccurrcd duri11f hi,; ,rial. .·\ 
review ol' nul' Supreme Court's ,kcision in the: din:i:1 appl.'.:,11 
1)1' the pel itionc:1·'s convic1iu1b ,ind \cntcnec n:vc:Ji:; th,H it 
t'mrnd nnly thrce error~ tu have bc.:n commiLted dming thi: 
trial: the .:1dmissin11 of Lnri t·:astman Carter's k'stinrnn:: 
the State's crnss-cx.11ninarion 0t' th.: pctitio11cr concerning 
his juwnik offenses: and the· trial court's foiiurc lu ddinc 
Lhc \\·vrd ···to1ture" in its instruction to the jury on the 
" heinous. :lli"<1ci(1ns ur cruel" aggraYating circumstance. 11 
f'url:her found each of 1he~c ..:1 ror~ lo have been harmk~s. In 
our review 01· the a!kgtLI crrnrs wl1ich arc wurcrly before 
us in this p,isr-corividion proccec.Jing. ,,_ c' have Llctcrn1ined 
that th,: admission of Sc'\t0n's contessi,m and the use of the: 
fi:lony murder aggrnvalllr may hav..: been crrnr. but were a isl, 
harmless 1-:ven whtn viewed rnnrnlatively. \\" do not tind 
that th<.' sum total of these c:rror,, robbcd 1:hl.'. pl.'.lltir,ncr ol'a f'air 
trial al either the guilt or penalty phases. Thi~ issue is\\ ithm1t 
mcnt. 

*19 !laving found no rcvcrsibk error in the' lowt:r co111·t';; 
niling l'll thi, petition for post-c,11wictinn n:.licl; \h' uffinn the 
judgmenL brlmv. The scnknce oi'dca1h will bl.'. ra1·ried 0111 as 
provickd 11:v hm Pn the: 21nd ,la) of Sepl.emhc:r. 19<)7_ 1111ks, 
otherwise on:krcd by this Cm1r1. 11r llth-:r proper aullwrilie, 

,\ II Citations 

Not Reporlcd in S. W.2d. 19'17 \Vl. 416389 

i The petitioner was also convicted of aggravated kidnapping. This conviction was set aside by the trial court on March 
8, 1985. 

2 Don King testified during the sentencing hearing that he l1ad also had sex with the victim while they were at his hailer. 
The only proof that the victim's sex with either Don King or the petitioner was anything other than consensual was the 
victim's question to the petitioner. as reported in his confession lo the police. 
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3 In Middlebrooks, our Supreme Court held that ·'when the defendant is convicted of first-degree murder solely on the basis 
of felony murder. the aggravating circumstance set out in Tenn.Code Ann.§§ 39-2-203(i)(7) ("1982) and 39-13-204(i) 
(7)(1991 ), does not narrow the class of death-eligible murderers sufficiently under the Eighth Amendment lo lhe U.S. 
Constitution, and Article I,§ 16 of the Tennessee Constitution because it duplicates the elements of the offense. As a 
result, we conclude that Tenn.Code Ann. § 39-2-203(i)(7) is unconstitutionally applied uncler the Eighth Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution ancl Article I, § 16 or the Tennessee Constitution where the death pen,ilty is imposed for felony 
murder." 840 S.W.2d at 346. 

4 However, the opinion does not indicate whether Hines was either indicted for or convicted of any other offenses. 
5 The term '·torture' as used in this aggravating circumstance has been defined by ou1· Supreme Court as "the infliction 

of severe physical or mental pain upon \he victim while he or she remains alive and conscious.'' State v. Wi/i,ams. 690 
S \IV.2d 517,529 (Tenn.1985), 

G This case is distinguishable from State v. C/Jristopher S. Beckham. No. 02C01-9406-CR-00107. Shelby County 
(Tenn Crim .App . fi!ed Sept. 27. 1995. at Jackson), perm. to appeal granted and remanded for resentencing (Tenn. 1996). 
In Beckham. the victin-1 had been handcuffed and driven around in a pick-up for two hours and then taken out of the truck 
and shot in the head while begging for his life. This Cou,I held that the "especially heinous" aggravating circumstar1ce 
was not supported by sufficient evidence because "[what] happened whiie .•. the appellant, and the victim were riding 
around in the truck is pure speculation. The fact that there was a time lapse between the abduction of the victim and 
the actual murder does not alone support a finding that the victim was mentally tortured.· In contrast, being locked in 
the trunk of a car is obviously and profoundly different in its capacity to cause mental suffering than being held as a 
passenger in a vehicle. eve,1 while handcuffed. 

7 As read to the jury by TBI agent David Davenport. 
3 As read to the jury by 3\"!Cllt Davenport. 
9 See, Stato v. Blackmon, l01 S.W.2d 228. 233 (Tenn.Crim App 1985). 
1 O Sexton's confession also included a single reference to the petitioner having choked the victim prior to imprisoning her 

in the trunk of her car. In light of the other proof supporting this factor. we find that this single reference-not mentioned 
by the State during its closing arguments at sentencing-was insignificant as to this factor , 

1 i Specifically, Sexton testified that, when the petitioner came and got him at 5:30 or 6:00 a.m. on the morning of the murder. 
he was "coherent,''· not t1igh," and "normal ,'' 

12 included in lhe petitioner's confession were the statements. ··1 think rne and the girl did two hits of acid and a couple of 
[Ouaa]ludes ... . I was pretty messed up." 

·1 :3 The trial court also cited two iater cases, State v. Vanzan/. G59 S.VV.2d 816 (Tenn.Cmn.Apµ.1983), and State v. Troutt 
(unpublisf1ed). In the trial court's words, these later cases ··reaffirm[ed]" and "reiterat[ed]" the holding of Harrell. 

14 While defense counsel may have erred in raising the possibility of this defense during opening statement, the petitioner 
has failed lo prove that this tactic probably affected the jury's verdict. 

15 Dr. Auble testified that she and her associates had evaluated the petitioner in October 1991. 
16 Of those portions of Dr. Auble's testimony stressed in the petitioner's briefs as "valuable mitigation evidence,'' we find 

only two statements which might have benefitted the petitioner at his sentencing hearing and which were not otherwise 
indicated by the pro,)f: that the petitioner is "easily led, if he is under stress,'' and th"1t he "perceived himself as getting 
advic8' from Sexton about what to do. We find that this evidence, even if it had been introduced at trial . would not have 
helped the petitioner As discussed I11ore fully above. the petitioner's claims at the sentencing hearing that the murder was 
Sexton's idea were rendered virti;ally meai~inglnss in light of his confession and his admission during r,ross-examination . 

17 We question whether a jury would be less inclined to impose the death penalty on an individual who has been convicted 
of repeated violent acts. including two murders. and that tends to misinterpret people's actions as hostile." One obvious 
conclusion to be drawn from this psychological insight is that, given the opportunity, the individual may again misinterpret 
innocent actions as hostile and respond with violence. It is within the realm of every juror's experience and cornmon sense 
that prisoners-even those imprisoned for life-may get SL1ch later opportunities, either through parole (since the sentence 
of life without parole was not available at the time the petitioner was sentenced) or through escape. 

18 The defense attorney was responding to a quesiion by Mr. Bob Jolley, one of the assistant district attorneys who 
prosecuted this case at trial. 

19 Also, as set forth earlier in this opinion, we agree that this issue "wouldn't huni" insofar as it would not have changed our 
Supreme Court's ruling on the issue of the admission of juvenile offenses. 

20 The reasonable doubt instruction given during the guilt phase was '·Reasonable doubt is that doubt engendered by an 
investigation or all the proof in the case and an inability, after such investigation. to let the mind rest easily as to the 
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certainty of guilt. Reasonable doubt does not mean a captious, possible or imaginary doubt. In order to convict a defendant 
of any criminal charge, every element of proof required to constitute the offense must be proven to a moral certainty. 
but absolute certainty of guilt is not demanded by the law:· At the penalty phase, it was "Reasonable doubt is that doubt 
engendered by an investigation of all the proof in the case and an inability, after such investigation, to let the mind rest 
easily as to the certainty of your findings, You are the sole and exclusive judges of the credibility of the witnesses and 
the weight to be given to the evidence presented." 

Ent:i of Document @ 2021 Thomson Routers, No c!airn to orin:na: U S. 
CoverrmK\ll\ VVor!..s 
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··'322 OPINION 

BARkER. J. 

\Vc granted this post-con\'iction appeal to rc:vie\\ lite 
appellant's conviction of fdony murder and the scntc::nce 
of death based. in part. on the i'rlc111y murder aggravating 
circumstance. The appellant 1·e4uesls this C1>L!rl. to c:lari1\· the 
Howe!! harmk,s error analy;;is usc':d in S101c v. 1 Im, s, 'i 19 
S.\i.'.'.2d 573. 583-84 iTL'IH1. l 'l95), and to address whether 
the: !Jowell analysis n:quircs a c,)mprchc11siYc rc:1·iL·11 ut· 

cumulative errors in Lhe record . Thl' appellant also alkges 
ineffective assistance or cc,tmsel and contends that his case 
~h<1uld lwve been severed f111m his co-defenda111's llnder ( ··rn: 
1·. \',:w foi-k. 481 l.i.S J X6. I (i7 S,CL 1714. 'J5 l hL1cl 162 
t 1987). 

For the reasons that follow, we conclmk that any 
\1idcl/ebrooi..s error in this case, for use of the felony murdc' I" 
aggravating circums1a11ce, was harmless beyond a reasonable 
doubt. Although Howe!/ n:qnires us 111 review the record for 
i°a<.'l:nrs 1h.:1t ma} have influenced 1he impusiti,rn of the death 

sentence,' we hold tha1 sud1 re\ iew need not incrnporatc a 
comprehensive analysis of',illegcd cumulali\e errors. \\.'c lind 
no reversihlc error and affirm the .iudgmcnts of the trial court 
and tht: Court of Criminal /\.pps:als. 

BACl<GROLND 

l'hc appellant's criminal history reveals a pattern of 1·inlcnt 

bdrnvior that has ultimately lead him to a position on do.:..tlh 
row. !n 1:his case, 1hc appellant and co-ckfendant Randall 

Sexton~ were convicted of felony murder anu agg.rn\ med 

robbery of Diana K. Smith.3 The ,:vickncc al trial was Lhal 011 

July 31, i 983, lhe appellant and Ms Srnilh spent the al'tcrnoon 
together drinking beer. ingesting hallucinogenic drngs. and 
engaging in sexual intcrconr,e. At some point during the da~. 
Ms. Smith aeL·nscd the appellant ol' rnping her. The appellant 
rcspi,ndcd that ·he knew 1d1nt he w,iuld do." 1Yhc1Tupon he 
forced Ms. Smith into the trnnk of h,:r own car and drlwc 
to Mr. SL'Xlon's r.:sidc' lh:c'. With Mr. Scxlon following in a 
separate vehicle. th.: ctppell311L drove !\fa. Smith to a rem()lt.' 
locaLion in Knux Connty. l'be arpdlant ordered Ms. Smilh to 
gel llUl ,if the tnmk and lie 011 lhe ground. l k then shot her 
at close range in tile back of the head wich Mr. Sexton', high-
powered rific. 

After the two men disposed or· th~ body, they l:L1ok Ms. 
Smith's car and oth~r ilems that she had 011 her person. The 
blldy was discovered several days later in the Asbury quarry 
in Knox County. During the· police investigati,111. both the 

',W: !' il.''l\' . di.' Cl 11 1" ,,r, :(,:!I r.:1-; ~' Cl~llll "• f l't .1JI lJ.'-:i 1.,r ,,r, 11 1 .. :i 1 '~ 1,,J' , 
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arpcllam and tvfr. Sexton mack wriltcn stmemcnts to the 
police implicating themselves in the crime. 

Ai. lhc ,,:niencing pha,c of trial.. th<.: j1.1ry sentenced 
the nrpdant to cteath hased upon Cum aggravating 
cir,:um,tanccs: ( l) the murder 1vas connnitlcd by lhc appcll.1m 
I\ hilc he wa, engaged in c,,rnmitti11g rnpe, robbery, larceny, 
or kidn:1pping ,ii' the victim: (2) the murder was especially 
hcinou~. atrticio11s. or cmcl 111 lh8L it involved lorLu1-e l'I" 

dcp1avi1y of mind: (3) 1he nwnler was committed li'!r the 
purpose: or avoiding. intcrfcring with. or preventing a lawl'ul 
arrest ur prn_;ecutiDn ol lhc appellant and (4) the arpcllant 
was p1 cvi,rns!y ct1nvictcd of u11c ur n1orc t'c·lonics. other th.111 
the· prcs,:nL charl!c'. whose statuLOry ,'icmcnts involve the use 
of v1uk11cc 1o tile pc·r,;un. rcnn.Code !\nn. 3'1--2- 20J(i)(7). 
(5). (6), and (2) (1982). 

l l,llowing his nnsw:cessli.tl dinxL appeal ln this Cnun,4 the 

,:pp,::lhmi likri a po,t-convic,iun peliLil,n' alleging, among 
olher lhings, that lw was eonvicled und sentenced to d<'.:ith 
*323 based in parl on an invalid felony murder aggr:n,H,;r. 

litat hi;; tri:i! eu1msel VH.TC inctT(·c'tive. and that his juinl trial 
with Mr. Scstun violated Cruz v. J\',·11 fork. In addition. 
he arf'ucd th3L h.: was cmitlcd to a new trial and/or a 
new ,-:rncncing hc:uriug based np('ll curnuiative enors i11 the 
record. 

! he ti-iai cour1 C()nductcd an eviclcntiary hearing and 
di,;mis~cd appcilant's po~t--co11victio1i pctition. The trial court 
!\>und a ~!i,/dlebruoks crror based upon appellant's conviction 
of felony murder and the State's use of the felony murder 
aggr:ivai:ing ci1 cums1ancc. l l()wcve1·, the court dctcrmincd 
that 1he eJT(,r \.\a,; harmk,s in light uf the tlirec remaining 
valid aggravating cirnunstdllc'.c;;. On the joint trial issue. Lhe 
com1 fo,u1d 1Jrn1. even if ( '!'ii:: v. :VeH J;,;·k applies re1r()actively. 
t!1cjriim trial wilh \.fr. Scxlon wa;; harrnkss errnr based upon 
11ic ovcrwliciming evidence of apptllant's guilt. Lastly, the 
cuurt i'ound th:,t the appellant foiled to prove chat his counsel 
were ineffective a1 1.rial or on direct appeal. Th<" trial court 
liiund no reversible error and hdd 1hat appella111's claim of 
cumulative error was with,m1 merit. 

The Court uf Crin1inal Appeals affinned the judgment of 
the' trial court. The intcmH:diatc appellate comt dctennined. 
however. that tl1cr-:: was no J!icld!ehrur;k,,· error because 
the underlying klnny nstd Lo s11pport the f'dony murder 
convictinn ma:,· lrnve ,Jiff<:red li·om the feinnics fo1111d by 
the jury ;o -;upporl 1h<:: felony murder aggravatnr. r11c w1m 
nutcd thut the felony nrnrdcr conviction was based upon 

,. :, -,_, '1, 

the kidnappi11g and murder of \-b Smith. fhc' possible' 
unckrlying felonies listed to Sltppon the felon:-, m1mk'I' 
aggrav:itor were kidnapping, rape, Lircenj. :md robbery. 

Relying in part on this Court\ ,kcisit>ll in Swre v. !fines. 
919 S.\\' .::'.d 57\ :-S:l-8·1 ( lcnn.1995). the intcnncdiatc 
appellate ('OUlt 'concluded that thc appellant was i11 a class 
of death eligible offenders dcmo11strabl) smaller and more 
blameworthy than the' class uc!drcssed in \fidd!eim,oks The 
court. then;fore, h<.'ld tha1 the use u1· the felon) murder 
aggravator was not error in Lhi\ ease. 

mscrssmN 

In this post-convicLi()ll prucceding, tl1c appdiant has the 
burden of provi11g the allegations in his petition b) a 
preponder:rncc of tht: cvidrncc. S1c1h· 1-, Ren.Ion, 973 '.'s . \\.2d 

21i2. 207 ( l'cnn . i 9W().0 1 he t'acLual findings ol the trial court 
urc con cl usivc ,m appeal un lcs, the C\ idc11cc r11•cpondcratcs 
against the judgnw1l. f!l!lier r Sr,1/c'. 78'1 :,. W.2d 898. 
899 (Tenn 199()): S!,1/t- v l!riford 666 :-.; w.:tci ,17 _,. 4 75 
(T.:nn.Crin1.1\pp.1 •nn) 

I. 

rlic appellant firs1 cunlcnds thm 1:hc Cllurt ('t' Criminal 
Appeals m i,applie,l the principle, announced in ffines. 
9 ! ') \ . W.2d a1 583-R4, 10 cktcrmine that there was no 
.\,Jiddle!wooks error. f Jc argues that the C(llll't dkcti vdy 
created a 11e\1 no11-statutory uggrava1ing circumstance tliwt 
"the accused con1miLted 1l1e murder in the· course' ,if 
commttting multi pk felonies." 

It is fl()\\' :, well-known prim,irlc that when a defendant 
is c1wvicted ui· fast degree murder ,;,ikly ,,:1 tlie riaob ,,r 
frhiny rnurdeL cl1e use of the lc:!011) mmdc:1· Jggrnva1ing 
L'ircumstancc to support a death sentence. without more. fails 
to sufficiently narrow the class of dcath-cli!'ibk l'ffcmkrs. 

"itute 1 MUd!t"/Jrooks lHO S.W .. ?d 317. J,1 h (Tenn. I Y92).7 

The majority ofthe Court in .. tfi,/d/d,r11,,k., hased that decisinn 
upon a determination tlrnt the felony murder uggrnvato1· 
contain~ langu:Jgc thal. is virtually idcnlical to the ,tatu1ory 

deCinition o!' klony nrnrckr.Y, 

·'324 At the: lime oftl1e killing in thi, case. Lhe ldo11y murder 
aggr::ivmor rc:id as follcn1 ,: 
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(7) The n111rder w:i, cornmiued while Lhc ckfemlanl was 
engage,! in commilling. or w:1, :m :iccumplice in 1hc 
comm i,sion nf. or was cttLe111pling to commit. or was 
lk,:ing ai"lcr cummitting \lr attcmrting tc, e·ornrnil. any 
firs\ degree murder. arsu11, rape. robbery. burglary. larceny. 
kid1iapl'ing. ai1-cralt piracy. or unl:m fol Lhmwing. placing 
,,r di,charging of a destructive device or bomb. 

ren11 .Cc1r.lc .\1111. § 39- 2- 203(il(7) ( 1982).9 

In cc>mp:1ri.,on. r('nn.Codc Ann . § 39--2-202(:.11 (1982) 
defined rirsl ,kgree felony mnrder as ··eve1-:> murde1· ... 
committed in Lhe perpetrntiP11 uL ur a1lcmpl to perretrnt,:. 
:my t11L1rdc1 in th,: t'irsl dcgrc'•~- a1·,on. r~pe. rohbcT). burglar>. 
larce:ny. kidnapping. aircrafl pirncy. or the unlawl'nl thro,, inf:' . 
placing or di,churging or a Lkstrudive de, ice or bomli." 

I l!,. dtq,i ica\ i, G l.mguagc in 1li<:: ab,n c: provisinns ha, served 
;;1~, lih: basi.~ fur finding lfu/dleJ 1,, ·ook,.- tTn1r in CU\LS \Yhcre the 
un,lcrl:,ing 1·ciom u,cd to supp,,.rt a iclony rnunkr conviction 
t\ a;., al:-A.) u~ct1 10 supporl the t~ICHlY rnurdct ag_gravato!'. 
In a case that followed Jiidd/chruuks , however, this Cvurt 
addrc,scd for the firs\ time whether it was error to rely on 
the felony m11rder aggravator wh<::n an addi1ionctl or diffcrenl. 
fe!C1t1) , L![,pLJr1ed the ag,;.:ravating cireum,tancc, l)IJt 1,a~ no! 
tl1c underlying l'elony for the fdony munkr com ictiun. Sta/11 
I' 1/,;w, . 919 S.\V.:2d 57J ( rerm. 1995). 

T he d.:fcitdant in l fines ·was com ictcd t•f felon1 murdc:r based 
11pon the v ic'lim's death during the course of an al'mcd nibbery. 
rt ;JI. :,76 l"hc jury sentenced thL' ,kfenclant ln death based 
in p.i rt on the t'eluny murder aggravating cireumslance. Id. al 

577 iu The Cclonies relied upon to ~Ltpp<Jrt the klLmy murder 
aggravator were robbery. larceny. am! rape. !d. at 583. 

The Court in / !ine., reiterated concern inr appiying 
agg1~avJLi11g. c1n;un1stanccs and any n:ltjga1ing cnTun1st:.iuc~.:; 
\o a~ Lo 1131-row the class of deaih tligibk ,1iYendcrs in ,:apital 

ca.,es Id ,Jl 58'. -\ majority of tbc Court 11 dctamined. 
ho1'.·c, CL 1ha1 whe'll a felony not undc!'lying th,' kh)Jl} murder 
wnvicLi(1n is Ui'.'d to suppurl th,: fe lony murder aggrnv;ilor. 
Lhcr.: j_,; 1111 dupli.:mion, and hence the narrowing fllnltion is 
,unicicni ly pcrfonne,l Id Tht: majority held that abscm any 
duplica1io11. thc:rc is no con~lilntion:il prohibi1inn ugain,t the 
use oflhc fdony 1l1urdt:r aggrnvalr>r to suppo1-i th; irnp,Jsition 
or the dcaLh pcnalL, ltlr a lclo11y murder cr.,nvic:tion Jc! 

The m:ijl11'ily in 1 fine,.,. noted tfrnt duplication may have 
occmn:d in that case ,incc armed robbery \\ a~ 1 he b:1sis for 

vr r , •1: 

the felony murder com iction and \\ as also included foi the' 

jury's rnns1dcration or the felony murder ag.gruYuwr. U fhe 
majority, 1hcrefore. con,luctcd the liannb,, c1T(,r anal\ ,is 
under/ hnve!I to acl,lrcss the 1w,sibie :\ii,L/lehrouk1· ..:rror. See 
!fines. 919 S.W.2d al 583-84. 

l'bc appellant's casc is r<::markahly similar t(l the 
circumstances in f!in,·s. The' appellant was convicted of 
felonv murder based upon his act of killing \-ls . Smith during 
the ct,1.ir, ,: ur a kidnappini_: . The i".:ltlnies relic,! upon l" 
,uppnrl the felony murder ,1ggravating circurnstanc.:- were 
kidnapping, rape. larceny, allll robbery. 

The Court of Crimi11:iJ Apr1cals rcii\.'.J un Jlinr-, to c1dd1T''S 
whether the use of thc f,:lon:,. rnurclcr agg1'a\ ;Jinr vtolat(:d 
i-!uL!lt'hrooL· !'he coun prnpcrl) 1wt,:ci !hut tlK _1u ry nn) 
hav,: rclid on I.he klnnics u1 np,, l;11·ccny. and rohhcn to 
impose tile 1·ciony '·325 rnwdcr ,1ggravator, \\liich would 
have avoided any duplicatic,11 prnbkrn urnlt;r .',Jiddf,,!Jmo!,s 
I Jov,cvcr. lhc Cllllrt wu11 1i.1 rtbcr tu conclude that there· \\ J, 
no J\•li,id!d1roul,.,s erwr since tl!c appellant ,, as rngagcd in 
multiple felonies at the lime he kilkci Ms Smith , ,\cl.'ording 
to the court, the appe:llant was in a class ot' dcmh-eligiblc 
olTendcrs ,tnJ!lcr and more blarnc\,nrtli} than th<.' class al 
is~ue in \fidd!ei>moks. 

We agree witl1 the Conn of Crirni11a.l ApjH.:al5 thai the 
appellant is a death eligible offrnder. llown·cr. to tlic 
cxtcm that the court found n,, .\,/iddle/•ro11ks error. we must 
respectfully disagree. 1\s discmSL'd in !/i,1cY, the'. mere facl 
thaL mulliple t"clonies were listed b)- th,, Staie to suppml the 
l'elony murckr aggravatnr cl,,es 1t01 climinak tile p,ls,ihk 
duplie·ation errur under ;\,fidd/cbr,1Pk,· Where. as in lhe in~Hllll 
case. there is 110 clear showing of which felonic, rile jur) 
considc:red to impose the klony mrn·dcr ag.gravmur. \\ ,· rnnnot 
presume' that tw ;\,/i!id!eh1·,,,oks ,:t 'l'Ol occurr('d . ln .ippdlanl', 
er.is..:. the ju1-:: rnay have t·ctic,..i i.1n t!1..2 kidnapping /'('.ltfft) in 
pan 10 convict 1.hc appellant pf t"clon) rnunkr and t" !'ind 
lhc felony murder aggrnvating L'ircurn ;; lance. ff Lhat ou:urred, 
then the use or the felon, nrnrder aggravalor is error und.:1· 
\fiddle brooks. 

On the 1m:misc that Lhe jury imprn1xrly r,:lied on tlK 
kidnappiug i'clony at ,cnlencing. we shall conduct a f[,,1,·e/! 
harmless error anal:,.~i,. l'he //o1l'ei/ analy~is require, us to 
,ktarnine bc•yond a rca,unablc doubl whether the appclLmi', 
'.;enlenec \\ould have hccn Lhc ,,1me lrnd the jmy given 110 
weight or co11sid~1·atio11 to the Cdouy 111urde1· aggr,n::Hing 
circurnsrnncc . R68 5. .\V.2d at '.'.60--6 2. It is import.int to 
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e:--:aminc the entire record for the prcs..:nce of facto1·s which 
potentially intlucnced the sentence imposed, rhc$e include. 
b1it ;m: not iirniled lo. the number :md ~trenglh or rcm,tining 
\·al id aggiavating circ11111stances, the prosccuti,rn's argurnenl. 
al ~entcncing. i.he c\·idencl: admiited tu c>tahlish \he i'ell>ny 
1rnm.kr aggravator, and the nature. qual it-y. and slrength of any 
lllitiguling cviden,·e. fd. at 261 . 

( lur ,:'\aminati,rn of Lhc record in accordance with the 
l,,r,•gpi11g principle, dem1)nstrates th,ll the use u1· the J'clon1 
,nurdcr aggr,H·,H,lr. iJ'crrnr. was harrnkss hcyc)j\d a reasonable 
dc,uht. llic ren:aining three aggravating circumstanteS were 

pn,p,:riy applied and ~trnngl) _;uppt>rtecl by lhc 1;1·iclcnc,:. \" 
First. thcrc: is no dispute that the app1?1ia11t has prior fclo1iious 
,;,111victi,,11~ that invuln; violence 01· tlm:at of vi,1lcnc,; to 
the· person. See Tenn Codc /\nn. 39--2--2fJJ(i)(2) 11982). 
ln l 9X3. Lile appellan1 wa\ convicted of lclony murder and 
01:!f:r,1, :11.ing kidnapping b,1sc,d upon a criminal episodc in 
<ir,m1ger ( ·,nmt) . :\:lnt·e(l\'cr. he 1\ a~ c·onvirled of as~ault with 
int,;111 to c(1111mit aggravaled kitinapping for criminal c·tmdud 
in Knox CounLy Lhat oecu1-rc·d n11ly three days after lhc murder 
of M~. Smith. 

The appellant argue~ t.hat th<.: (i)(2) aggravator was snm-:how 
t,1inled hy 1hc Slate's introductinn ,,f his juvenile eonvicLions 
at the ~entcnc·ing hc:aring. We di~:igrce. As Lhis Court 
detemtined , 1n direct appeal. the in1rc,duetion or tho: juvcnih:-
rc,·ur,ls. whik improper, liad no bearing on the: outcmnc 
(_\r appellant's trial. I !is prior convictions as an aclulL rdkct 
wrnpkle disregard fo1· human lifo and strongly support the (i) 
12 l aggra1·at11r. !'he nsc of lhc juvenile record was hannk:::s. 
:111cl th,· /i)(2) ag!:.r;n·alm \V~JS pn~perly use,! ltl 1mpuse lhe 
,k:,lh scnt~ncc. 

Sec,,11d, a~ the: appcllanL admitted botlt before: trial and at 
lhe sentencing hearing. he kidnapp,:d and murdered i\.-Is. 
S•nith to av,,id an alicgiltion and p,,ssibk rha1·ge ot rupL'. 
See rcnn.Cutk Ann. 39-2~203( i )( 6 ). The evidence a1 lrial 
rdkl.'Lcd that 1he upfKliani ~rent !he afkrnoon wilh !vb. 
St11ith drinking alwhoL ingesting drugs, and hu, ing ,exual 
in taniursc. At some point. Ms. Smith asked the appellant 
\\ hy l1<.: had raped her. Thert> is 110 dispute that appellant's 
subsequent criminal condu..:t against Ms. Smith ,.vas a reaction 
to !'vis Smith's a<.:cusation. 

'·326 The appellant ncvertheles, contends lhal the (i)(6) 
aggrnvatnr wa~ tainled hy the te,timc1ny of nppellunt's ex-
girlf'riend. l ori E;:i;;trnan Carter. Ms. Cattc:1· testified during the 
guilt phase lhat lhe appellant had previously assaulted her and 

... , ... 

allemptt'ct to kill her. Un uirl.'cl appeal. thi s Court determined 
that the testimony should have been excluded as irrckvant, 
1-iui. thal atl) errnr \\',ts harrnkss be) ond a reasonable: dnuhl. 
l'hc: ,ippcllani now claim, 1hat thl· Le~timony i111pt·,1rcrl) 
se\'\ed a, thl.' t'ucrnal ba,is for the (i)((i) ,1ggrava1or. W-: 
disagree. The appellant\ own admi,sio11., fu\ly suppClrt 
the aggravattir without an1 consideration pf [\-Is . ( ,utc:1', 
te~timony. There w:is no cn-or in the jur)'s finding nl tha1 
aggrava1 or. 

Thi, d, the: jun, lc,und Lhat the rn ut·dcr 11a, -:.,pcL"ially heinous. 
alrut:ious. a11c! crud in tl"iat iL im'1ll\'c·d tortnrc: t>r der,ravii y ol 
mind. See l'enn.Codc Ann. § 39-2- 203li)(5). "l he appellant 
argued on di reel a[Jpcal at1d con lends now ti iut thi\ u~!grnvator 
is invalid bemuse the'. trial coL11·1 Jid not dc'finc --101ture .'· 111 
the direu appeaL thi s Cc1nrl held th.1L 1here was 110 prcjuclici,il 
error in !he trial wur1's rharge on 1he (il(:iJ :1ggrnva11,r. 
l'hc uppcilant ofCc-r, no valid rrns1111 Wh) !ha! ,k1ermin:1lion 
shuuld he distwhed now. 

As the Coun of Criminal '\ppcal , 11otcd the evidcnc,: 
supporb the jury's l'inding, thm the murdcr \\,E espcl:ially 
heinoL1s. alr()cious. and crud . The appcllm1L kept ~-1,. Smith 
trapped in the trunk pj' hc.:r O\\ 11 car for at lc.1.sl 1·1;ny- fivc 
t45) minute:, bl'for~ the shooting. :\l'ter driving ic, th.: renwk 
W(1odcd area. !he: appellam ordered M~. Smith to get out t• f 
th e trunk and lie face down in the weeds. The appellant twd 
th,~ ritle in his po,scssion and began placillg IJ!'nsh on t,)p 
of Ms. Smi:h. Siu: begged him nol to shoot he1 and olfrr,:d 
m,inc:,- t:n spare her lif'c Whcn ,he askc'd ab()lll her fate. the' 
,ipp.::llant rc, prn11kd thal other guys 1verc coming tc, haVc· 
sexual i, 1tcrrnurse with her. 

The appellant L,1·de1·ed i\·ls. Srn iLh LO look a1\ ay ihJrn him while 
she was lying in the weeds. ! le Lhen .,hot her at close: rungc 
in Lhe back of the head. We: agrce with I.he cour1s hclo\\ tha1 
tt:c rn;;11ni:r or;\.-!'.;_ S1nith's .lcath :m oh cd ,;evere m.::nt,11 p:Jin 
and anxicl) :h contcmpla1cd h) thl'. (ii(5) :iggrarnto1 and as 
defined by this Comt in Swre v. l1'i//iu111.,·, (,')I} S. W.:2d 517. 
529 i lcnn.1985 ). 

The next step under tile: ilmFcf! analysis is w rcvie,, 
whether !he prosecution plact:d undue e111ph,1sis 011 th.: f~l,lTl) 
murder aggravator duri11g Lile closing argnrnent al sentencing. 
l'he record reflect, lhat ihe pro~cn1tio11 rci"errcd lll !"our 
ag.gr.:ivatilig_ circumstances during his t:losing arg1.1mc111 [ le 
cmph.:tsizc'd tlu: manner in which the jury was to ,·onsidcr 
and weigh the aggrnvating circuni~(anc;c~ lligcth,·r with an) 
evidence ol'mitigalion. ln hrid1y di~cus~ing. th.: aggt·av:Hnr.,. 
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the· rir,1s,:cmirm mcnlioned the fcl,rny murder uggrnvator only 
o,1cy in the contc:<L ol' the closing argument. No mote: \\cigJH 
or <:mrha,i, i'- as given to that aggrnvator th,m wa~ given to 
tile other thrc:e aggravating eireumstil!HXS. 

\'lrwenvcr. c1side rrorn c·vitkncc at Lhc guilt plia~l' of trial. 
nu additional cvidi.:11cc was submitted by the prosecution tu 
establish the t'<.'lony rnunlcr aggrav;iwr. ;\t the sentencing 
hearing. the prllsccution prl'scnkd evidence [)JliV of 
appellant's previous C()J1Victit>ns in (jrainger County and 
Knox t ·()unty Therefore. we conclude that th<:: pw,rcution did 
11ot n.:h u1Jclul) or ir,troduec irnprupcr evickncc C(illc·erni11g 
ti1c· fehrn)' 111tirdcr aggravatnr a, sentencing.. 

Lastly, undu !Joweii, ,ve musl review the nature, qualily. 
and strength nf any mil ig,tling ,:vidence in appelianl's ca~e. Al 
Lhe s.:mcncin~ hearing, the appdl,mt I died on lirnr mi!igmi,:g 
ei:n11nslances: ( 1) tl1c rnur,kr 1,;i, rorrnniikd while the 
:,ppci L1m was under the inllncnCt: of n.trcme mental ill 

c1nmio1wi ,li,turbanc·c: (2) the victim wa:; a participant in the 
aJ)f>cihlll!\ Cl)nduct or uiuscnkd to \he· act: (3) the appellant 
was (Jtd) 11Vc'.nly-011c year~ old at the time ol'thc crime; and (,1) 

the: car;:1cil) ()f the appellant to ap1m:ciatc 1he ,vr1mg1·u1rn:ss 
ll! hi, umduct lil' [() cnnforn1 hi~ conduct to the rcquiremcnls 
nl 111,: h·,v 1-\"as substuntiall) impaired as a rc:sult of m.:ntal 
Jisca,c c,r ddcct ,ir intoxication which was insufficient to 
v,wbii,h a deii::ns,: to the crime but »hich subsrnntially 
alk,:1,:cl lns_iudgn1<:11t. Tenn.Code Ann.~ 39- :::--2fJ3(_j)(2). (3). 
(','). (8) ( 1()821 

''327 The dppcilan1 unphasi,ed lhe detrimental eiltci:s nC 
ako\l()[ ab1i:;e and lflincl lli1ering drngs, such ns LSD and 
quaaludcs. rl1t:re \\'as evidence tlwt thi.: appellant had been 
wl.:ing thnse subswnccs 011 rhe day of the murder. 1\lso. the 
appclhmt pn:s,:nted evidence or his S()Cial history ,hrough 
hi~ own t,,;,timony and thc ;:cstirnony of family members. a 
chiidhoud friend~ and a guidancL coL111sclur lhH11 hi:~ !l.-in11..?r 
high school. J'h,.: evidence ,:hmwd lhat the ilppe!lan1 suffered 
cmotio11al trauma ai1d bc-carnc i11Vtllvcd in cxc::ssivc- drug use 
at an curly age. following the death of his father. By the ag,~ of 
rounec11, tl1e appcll:mt was a regular l!ser of cocaine, valiurn. 
and alcoho, . I le had a poor academic' record during his srhool 
)C:Jl's :md he dropred 0111 o!'high school after failinr: 1he ninth 
gr.,ck. 

·1 he jur;, ccllhH.lcrcd the above evid,·ncc and round beyond 
a rca,,onablc doubt r.hal it did not out\vcigh the strong 
,;ho wing ()f at:grnvaling circurnsiances. After our independ.:n1 
r-:vicw of lhi: rc·rnnl. we ar.: confident lhat the weighing 

01' 1he mitigating cvidcn,·c· ;,gainst the three· remaining 
aggravators ,hrnld have rcsulkd in the same sc11tencc ol' 
death. 1\n:ordingly. we conclude that uppcllant', scn\ence of' 
death would h:Jve been lhc s:irne had the jur:,, given 1m wc:ighl 
t>1 consideration 10 the felony munkr ,1ggrava11,r and anirrn 
the capitai scrnl'ncc 

11. 

\Ve ,hall next add1·cs, whether the f!o1,·e!! analysi,; l'cquirc-,; 
a cornprd1cnsivl' rc\'iC\\ of !he curnuLttivc cffc:ct l'i' cn'<1rs It\ 

the n:cord, including crrms that have already been previous!) 
ckLcrmincd, or \-\<lived, on direc1 appe:11 . ·1 he ;JppciLm1 
con!encls t!rn1 thc1·c arc nnmcn1w; · h:1rmit:s<· c"JT(>rs in 11ic 
rccnrd, that when cu11,,idc:red curnuiaLi, clv and in the ,un1cx1 
of/ lo well. render liis death sentence r\md:micnlal I) unfair and 
invalid. 

The appd!arn essential!> asks this Court Lo Clmducl n 

harmless cJTor analysis within llie contexl oi' lh,: I h1rvi! 
h:Jrmles, errnr :rn:ilysis. Thi~ \\e decline tn c!ll. 1\s \,c 
discuss,:ll above. the !101-1·e!i analysi, i, conductd in 
cases where the jury's co11sidcratim1 or tile l'clony mmdcr 
aggravmor constitutes error under J/iJdi,·hmo/...s. rite crux 
of the fluwe!l analysis is to review the rcco1·d to ckccrininc 
wh,:lher the sippcllanl's scnt.:ncc· of demh i,; apprnr,ri ate bused 
up1.>11 !.he rciative strengths and weaknesses ui' the valid 
Hggrnva1ing circum,tances and ;my mitigating c·in:mm1ance,. 
We foem: upon tlwse eircumstam:cs. i11clnding the evidence 
uset.! to supporl thcrn. a11d determine beyond J 1·ca,onable 
doubt whctl1e1· the scmcncc woLiid have been the su111c l1i1d the 
jury given no weigh! or consideration lo lhc frluny munkr 
aggravator. 

In condlll:ling 1.he H,ip;eii analysi,, muns mu,! ,:onducL ,111 
imensivc review nJ" ihc senlcncing phdsc ,;f 1rial LP ad.ires, 
the strcngth of th, rl'rnainiug aggrnvacing circurnsurncc'.,. the 
narm·c, quulity and strength ui' any mitigating c, idcncc, the 
prosecution's argument ,\t sentencing. mid lhc e, idcnce u~L'd 
Ln establish Lhe felony nrnrder ag.grcivatnr. ;\,signmenh 01· 

crwr concerning tht above: foctors ,l!T cer1ainly t ckvan1 Ii) ;he 
analysis under Hnll',:!i. 

\V,: have ('unduc-tcd tlic ! lowei! a11alysis in this L':l:Sl'. 
addressing the alleged errors as LO th.: rcnrnining uggrnvating 
circumstances and otha factot·s at scmencing. Based upon 
ou1 review. we concluded beyond a reasonable doubt 1hat 
1.lie appell:rni's cen1em:e 1vo1.t!d have bc.:n 1he sumt: rq:ardlc.ss 

', • '; 11 ,.,.,. ' '''2, 1"1w·r1 ,tr ii, 11 •:f•-,, 11 r1·1111 1 1 l r l!f •1. I 1,,:-· 
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of' Lhe felony murder ,tggnivaLOr. Thal delibcrnLc process ha~ 
been apprnved by this Court in/ hme/i and !fines to preserve 
the principles ()l.irnlividnalized senlcncing and to ensure lhal 
the ar,p,:llant i, a dcal:h-cligihle offender. We lind nn n:ason 
L,; rnoJif) that ,rnaly,i, here. 

l'r,c J lowei/ decisillll \\'as 11cvcr inkndcd to be a vehicle for 
rev icw111g or n:liLigMing harntlt:ss errors or errors that have 
been previously determined or waived. Partirnlarl). in post-
c:unviction proceedings. court, rnusl adhere to the limiLarions 
set liirth in the l'ost-Cunviction Procedure Ai::t. tlndrr Lhe 
Act u!" I C)8'). a pnst-e·onviction btllring ma; nknd to '"all 
ground~ rhc petitioner may ha vc. except those gmund,, which 
th,· enurl r111d, should be cxclti.lcJ because Lh•?Y liuvc lK,'.11 

,1 :1ivcd 01 pr,·, ious!y dctcrrni11cd ... Tcn11.Codc :\rm.~ •10 3U 
! 11 I !~er,:a!ed I ')')5) 

;',3:!8 A gr,iu;.d for relief is .. 'waived· if !he retiti,mer 
knm, ingly anct understanding!)' faiicd to p;-esent il for 
dc:lcunina!i,n1 i11 afly pro,·ccding hefnrc a courL of c(nnpeh:11t 
!u1 ,:,di.:Llon ir1 "vhich th(! gn.H1thJ could have been prescnled.'~ 

Tc:;i1.C(,dc· i\1111. 40 30 I I 2(h )( I ). 11 i\ ground for ff lief 
has been .. 'pn.:viously determined' if a coul't of competent 
jurisdiction ha~ ruled on Lhe merits aflcr a f'ull and fair 
hearing" l;nn,Coclc Ami.~ 40--JCl-- J !2(a). 

\Viih those prim·ipks in mind, we decline IP give 
<.:u1nprehen~ivc n·vie\, to any errors that wcl'c adjudicated (,n 
dirccl appcai or errors lhat Lhe appellanc could have, but did 
not raise until this procc,'ding. Having <lctrnnincd that any 
,cnlcncing errur i~ harrnlcs, beyond a reasonahle doubl. \.l·t'. 

.igain conclude \haL ,1ppcl la11L's sen Lenee of death sho11ld slirnd 

m. 

The appellant ;;:~xt conknd:, that Lhe trial cnurt's rdu:-;ai 
t,, sever his ,·,.1s.: from "v1r. Sexton's wa~ pre_iudicial ernir 
requiring a r,·vcrsal c,/'his cr)nviction under Cric F Anr Yo, ·k. 
Nc:illlcr the uppcllanl 11or Mr. Si.:xton tcsLificd during th.:- guilt 
plia~e of11·ial. The Stalc. lwwcvcr, introduced into rvidenc,; a 
writlen confcs,il)]l made hy eac:h defendant dmini~ \he police 
invcstigati,H1. The 11 i.il cour\ instrucle,I the jury that each 
cunfcs,inn could lw consiJcred as evidcm·c unly ag,1i11sl the: 
cunfcs,ur. rl1,: ,tppcllant ,ll')!.ue~ Lhat the adrnis,i1)]1 uf \fr. 
Si:xlon's confrssio11 vi,)i.Jt.:-d his Confrontation Clause rights 
and constilllles rcv,:rsibk error undcr Cruz. 

In the direct app,·al. Lili~ Coul't urhcld lh,· admission of i\fr. 
S,'.xton's confession based on Lhc t:nitt·d State~ SL1prcm.: 
Cuurt's decisions in 8rnw111'. {.'r1i1er.l Sia/es, 391 U.S. I 23, XS 
S.U . I 6'.::0, 20 LI ,d.2d 476 i l %8l. and l':ll'ker v i?,md,,!pii, 
442 l:.S. 62, tJ'I ~.CL 2132, (i/1 I Yd :::d 71.1 ( l 979). 'l he wcll-
cstablislied rule from Bruton is that a defendant is dcprivi:d 
of his Confrontminn Clause' rights \I hrn a cc•dcfend::int'•; 
incriminating confession is introduced al th,·ir joint trial. evc:n 
i ftl11.: jury is instructcJ \\' consider thal confos:sion ,mlv again~, 
the c<1dd'endan1. In f'ork·1: 1he Supreme CP\lri m,)diiied ,h,: 
reach of Hrul"n where multiple ddendanb in J _joinl tri<1l 
e";tch have a confession thal i~ i11110duccd into tvidc11<:<: 
The Court hdd that there was no Confrontmio11 Clause 
violatiun u11dct' H,·uton if the defcnd:mr•~ ,w,11 cr,nt'cssio11 
rcei\cd e:;scntia!ly 1he ~mne facts as the confession of the' 

nontcstifying coclcfcndant. :J 42 lJ .S. at 7:3- li9 S.Ct at 2 l •W, 11 

Relying on lhc decision in Parka thi,; Courl el\amincd 
the con !'e:;sinns oi' h,t.h the ;ippcllan1 and :Vh . Sc:xton and 
deLern1in<"d that the1 were "i111c1 locking in Lhe crneiai facts oi' 
time. luention. l'eionilHtS activity, and awartncss ul'thc uvcrnll 
plan or ,:chen1e·· llf the killing. !'hi~ Court. thLTcfot·e. htc!d tliat 
thcrc was m, Bruton violati,,11 and lh::it Lhe 11·ial courl did 1wL 
err in denying the severance motion undct· Ruic l ·1 ( c) ,,r the 
Tc1111..':,scc Rules of Criminal Pruccilu1r. 

Following appellant's direct uppeal. the Uni1c:d St:1Lcs 
Supri::mc Coun decided the ca~c ,)f C:ra, v. \iew 'fork I II Cnc. 
tl1c Court uvcn·ukd the "interlocking" i.:onfrs~i()ll cxccplion 
in Pm·!,n; reasoning thal a codcfcndrrnl's eonfcssion ma_\ 

be ··.Jcvasrnti11g. .. 1~ to the dcf'c'.11dant and vi(>lutivc or tl1c· 
Con frontal ion Clause. even if it ovcriaps material !:Jct~ in a 
confession made b:· the delendanl. t ·nc. 018 l LS at 193. 
107 S.Ct, a\ 1719, The Court. therefore. held ih:11 "where 
a nontestilYing, c,idei'cnd:m1.'., conli:~sio11 i11ni111inal111g. the 
defendanl is nc,t dire,lly admissible against the lkl'endant .. 
the Confro,Halion Clau~,- bar, ics admi~sion at thcir_iuint trial. 
,·,_n9 even if the jt11} i:; instructed not to consider it against 

lhe dcfondant. and even i I' the dercndam's own confession is 
;Jdmiltcd against hirn." Id 

The .ippcllant requests this Cl1Url Ln apply ( ·niz n:troal'l.iv.:ly 
and to hnld that the lldrnission ot' :V1r. Sex tun'~ cunf'cs~ion was 
constitutional errol'. H,n ing carefully reviewed !he progi::n) 
of cases undc1· Bmto11. \\ e find it unncccssa1') to dctcrrnine 
whether Cnc has re1roactive upplicmion in this case. W,: 
are confident thal t:ven ltrnkr 1he principles ol' (,'ruz, the 
admission ,,f Mr Sexton'!< ,:,mfe~~inn wa~ harmless b<:),,>nd 
a rrn~nnablc doubt. Schneh!e , .. l·'lorida. 405 t! .S 427, -P-2 . 
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tJ:> S.U . lll5(L 1060, 31 LE,Ud 3,IO ( 1972); Tf,ming;o111·. 

( u/iji;rniu, 3'15 US 25CL 25-L 89 S.Ct. 1726. 17'.'8 29, 23 
I .J-:ci.2d 284 ( I %9\: S1,1te v Pw1e1Jield. 746 S. W 2d 44 l. 446 
( rcnn , I 9X81. cert del/ied. 48ti L'.S. IO 17. l 08 ::i.Cl. 175G. 100 
i .l-d.2d 218 (1988'1. 

Mr. Scxlun's wriltcn confco:sion described hi~ involvement in 
tile: killing from lhc tin1c the appcll:ml arrived :it his residence 
with \:[s Srnith locked in the tr•Jnk of her own c:.ir. l n his 
rnnfrs>inn, i\:lr. Se)-.ton stated that the app,llarn was not !:',Ping 
lo release Ms. Srnir.h IJeurnsc he was afraid '·he: \VPuld get in 
1hr: ."amc: mes,; he gm intc, \\ ith i ori fhtslman C,1rt.:rj : · \fr. 
Sexton ad1,1it1ed that the appclliml wok his high-pmven:d l'ifk 
and r.liat the l\, o m,·n dnn·c ,;eparntcly out to a rural <1rca in 
knox Coun1, 

lki;H c rc,ching their dcstiHillion. both M1. Sexton's vehi;:le 
and the: vehicle driwn by 1hr appcllanl ran out ol' gasoline. ln 
his conk,siun. Mr. ~i:xton s1akd that lie purchased il\c (5) 

(foll,ir~ uf gu-;,ilinc for his nr a11d frvc (5 J dullars ot· gaSl1line 
in :.1 ,;cpal'atr; c,>ntaina for l\'ls . Smith's cm. The[\\ omen then 
drove a few miks llfl th<: road to a woo,lcd ar.:a wh~rc the 
:;hooting wa~ to oc<:ur. Mr. Sexton's confessio11 dcscribt:~: in 
pcr1inrnl part: 

r lc:ft and u1ol;, a funnel back to the Publix slation and got 
mr a Coke. ! drnvc back clow11 to the cn;ck and drnv<: int,; 
thl· woudd arl'a . I savv lhe Camaro . I1 was stnck. i helped 
I 1.hc :1ppciLmt I get it unsuck . Terr; Lu Id me he had already 
killed tl1c girl. 'k1Tv tuld me h, !aid th<: girl down un her 
,tornach, ,md that wftik ~:he was begging for him not to, 
lie shot hc:r in thc bad, nf 1hc head. Icrry tokl me he had 
L'OYct·l'd lh-:: hody up with sc,mc weeds. 

l tn ing carc!'u.lly reviewed lhc written confessions made 
hy the appcll:mL and l\fr. Se,ton, we again nu\e that they 
arc subs1,rn1 i,1lly ,irnih.11 as tn the fact, and eircurnstanct's 
involving 1hr: murder. The appellant', etink,siun. h,rwever, 
contains grc:1t<:1 detail cOHccrning the actual shootin~. llis 
cunkssi,m p!'nvidcs in pcninc·m part: 

f pnlle,J llfl in a wooded area and /!,Ol stuck . T rnade the girl 
gel out of the trunk, l hud loa,led the rille and w;1s pointing ii. 
at her. This l,il:l was daylight. And] look the girl over into 
some "ec,b and made her lay LlPwn. She asked rnic: what I 
was going tu du. ii' I ,vas going lo kill her. l said, no, some 
1rw1·e guys are going to screw you. I started covering her 
up with weeds . I told her this\\ as 5l' she coLildn't be seen. l 
still had the gun. She was laying liicedown. r picked up 1h.: 
ritlc, held i1 appro),,irnately 3 !'eel from the back her IH:ad 

1 •u) u--;t 1' i •"II 

and shot her. ll\fr. Sc''<1on I ,vasn't there. Wc got the \Yictim':; 
earl unstuck at'tcr I Mr. Sexton I carnr back. We then 11-ent 
through her rersonal belongings. I bmncd lier picLure.-; and 
l.D. and panties. [Mr Sexto11 I walked ()\Lr ,md louked ::it 

her. \Ve started t(1 leave, hll1 decided to hm} her We" startd 
digging a grave next L(l tile fence, bm the grnuncl was tllo 

hard, and we quit. We clisrnssc:d whal tt, do u11d decided to 
wrap Im· in a ti::m !Mr Sexton! had in th,: back oi'his car. 
[sic] wcighl her and pul her in the \V,jltl'. \Ve decided we 
wtrnld do it the next morning, 

IL is ckar that the admi~sion or Mr. Sr.'.x\<111's c-onfrssirn1 i11tu 
l'vide11ce would have corhlilutc:d a !Jrnwn violation under lhe 
rutionale of ( 'nc. Nc'vcnhe!css. the 111ere f'inding of a Tirii/, ,n 
error in th,, course of the trial "d(ics not auL,Hmnicalh require' 
reversal of the ~nsuing crimi1rnl ennviction ." Seim, hie, 
405 l r_s , m 4.10, 92 ~.( t. «1 I (J5'J. In cases where the 
properly admitted evidence GI g11ilt is O\nwhdming, and 
tile prejudici,il dfrct u1 · the codd'c11da11t's l'ontessiPn is 
insignificant hy comp:1ri,u11. th,:n Lhc improper admis,;inn 
is harmless beyond a rcast,n:,bk ''.BO doubt . Id.Sc,' ,1iso 
Forrertidd 7,16 S.\V.2.d Jt 44(1, 

In thi, cas.:, 1hc nbj<:clivc cvidrnc<: agains1 tlie appt:ilarn 
was <Wcrwhclming. Jerry Childers. an ac,p1e1intance of the 
appclhrnt. testified that the appellant rnn1c to hi, house ,m 
August 1, 1983. to inquire if hc knc\\ a11y,1nc who \I amcd w 
buy pans from a 1979 Camaro. Mr. Childas Lesli lkd that the 
appellant confessed lo having killed the ·woman whp m, 11cd 

the Cnm:ll'o aftc1· slw tl11-c:ikned to charge him \\ ith r:ip,'. 1 
'' 

The appel I ant told Mr. Childers that he ordered 1ht wom;m 
to ge1 ,rnl or lhe trunk ()t° he1 nwn c:ll and Lu lie face down 
l>ll the ground. rhe woman beggc,l lhe arrcllanl not tn shont 
her a11d 11ffcre,i hirn money. 'J l1c appdlanl told \fr Chiid.:r, 
that he wld l:11<: ·woman to tllrn away frorn liim. and whl'n she 
compiled. be shot her 1n the bad, of the hcud. 

Mr, Childers kstified th:it a fr\-\, days ,li°L,T t;ilking to ihe 

appi:llanL ht \\Cni to the location where aprcllant had said 
the shooting occL1tTcd. While walking in th,_'. area, he rm111d 
aI1 object with hair on it I le 1hcn ga\'c the i11forrna1io11 

he had lo Detective Herman Johnson of' the K1w"< Coulil) 
Sheri !l's Depa nm em and to !\gent D,n ici Da,cnport wi!h 
th.'. Tc'nncssce Btm:au (if Investigation. The twL, ot'J'iccrs met 
Mr. Childers ,ll Lhe prokss<:d shooting location ,md s,-:irchcd 
the area, fin,ling pieces of bone. hair. ,md bloud,1ains. :\ 
later rnure tht1rcrngh ;;earch rs:vealed rmllct !'ragrnenh and 

acldit iunal hone fragments. 17 

• ,ovc 1 \ll!cr 1 V 'rn I 
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Tiic're i, no ql1estion Lhat Lhc cvid.:11.:c of appellant's guilt was 
oVL-rwhclrning c:vc·n 11 ithout consickrntion of the t110 writ kn 
conk,;;ion,. Considering lhe abov,: evidence\ coupktl \\ ith 
appclL1111.'-; prnpc:rly admillcd cl,nk~~ion. a11y Rru/011 err<Jr 
wa, hannk~, hcynnd a reasonable dl1UhL 

IV. 

The appclian1 next contend, that he rc'ceived ineffective 
a,si,1ancc of counsel :ll both the trial aml the direct appeal. To 
prevail on a cl:iirn of ineffective counsd in this proceeding, 
the appellant must prove b;, a prep"ndcrance of t11e evidence 
that the advice given or services rcrn.len:(\ by his counsel 
idl below lhe range ol' ct,mretcncc deman,led ()f attorneys 
tn cl'irninal case, . R.1xter , .. f?osi', 523 S.\V,2cl 91(), 93h 
( l e1111.1 'n5 J. He must also dernonstr::ne prejudice b) ,;ho\>'ing 
,1 r,:asonubk pr,ibability that bm for eoun:ids' e1·ro1·, the result 
(,f llK trial proceeding would have bec:n differ,·nt. 5irickhmd 
,. ;;;:,hirt;J1,;11 :\(it, \ ,,s (,h8, 687. J0 .. 1 S.Cl . 2.U52. 2(J64. 80 
1 hL::d r,7411984); (ioad v SIU!(,, 938 S.W.2d Y,J 369 
( i"cnn. I ()<!1, 1. 

I he appc·ilaill rir,l claims that hi:i trial counsel abandoned 
th,;; d,:k1t~e th,:ory of volt1ntnr) intoxication after having 

1ntrocluccd it to the jury during the flpening slatcment. 1 s 
ikkn,;c cmrnsc·I Robert Simpson s1atc:d during !us opening 
remari;-~ !h:.n Ms. S111ith \\illing11 spenl time' with the appell311\ 
and appcllmH\ cousin. Dtln King. on l:hc (fay ol.thc killing. 
\Yhile a1 Don King's trailer, the three drank large quanLitics of' 
alcnlrni and ingc:,lcd various mind-altel'ing_ drugs. including 
LSI) and qwnludc~. Counsc:1 \1ated that: 

\Ve think the proof ,vill show that whatever happcnccl w 
,\:!rs. Smith. \fr, King's involvement was the product oi'an 
incredible quantily nf intox icams. And we thrnk th<: pwof 
will sho1, thm he canrn>l be held ';331 legally tespon~ihk 
for all of hi, :1ctions leo the degree the State would ask you, 
simply bccm1sc cJf the: vast quantities of intoxic:ims that he 
consumed. :\nd the· proof is going to be Yerv clear on thm 
r,n int 

During the g1til1 r,h:tse uf 1ri:.tl, prnof of appellant's akohl1I 
and drug consumption wa,; adrnill.cd into evidence thrnugh the 

tt:,\irnorry or.Jerry Childer:,t' and the admission of'aprcll;mt's 
p,ilkc c,mrcs\iPll . ( 'oun,d Simpson testified at the pns\-
conviction hc·aring thm be did not call Don King to testify 
at tltc: guilt phase because Ire: strutegizcd thm Don King's 

te~tirnony would hurt the ddcnsc. 2
c
1 Morcoyer, counsd stated 

thaL he decided L11 Jbandon the· use or volumary inloxication 
lo dL·lcnd appc:l lant's actions after the testimony of ap1xl Ian L's 
ex-girl !'t-icnd. I .ori F,islman Cirkr. 

i\'1s. Carter Lcstiiicd frn• th.: prnseruti,m. over 1.he uhjcctic111 01· 
defense coun,c:L that the appcl lam l1aJ attempted to kil I her on 
October 13. I 982. ;\ccurding tu /vis Cu-tc:r, tire ;ippcllunl hit 
her with ;i slaps1icl;: numerous times while rcpeakdly asking 
her .. ho\\ i1 l"ell lo be dying. so that the next woman he killed 
he woLdd know how she feit." Ms. Carter tcstii'icd tha1 :he 
appellant ,vas sober whc·n he atLad:cd her \,·i1h the ,lap,1ick. 

Counsd Simpson tcstifo-:d al \he post-corr, iction hearing that 
Ms. Carter's teslirnony 'W,b unexpected and devastating to 
ar,rellant's case. Counsel had a1tc:rnpted to runtact :vis, C1rlc1· 
iiir an in1er1 iew before trial. hm 1, a, unable Lo locate her. 
During appellant'., case in rhicL connsci aUcmrkd ln rs:hut 
he1 tesunmny hy calling appcl i,1111\ cousin, J:rn1es king, whu 
k~tified tl1at he and tlic: appdlanl l1ad taken Ms. t.'artcr tn SL 
Mary's Hospjtal 1·tn ixcatrnent. ln addition, the dcfo11sc· rnllc·d 
K,iren Circcg. Ms. Caner's ~ister. ,, ho tcsttfo.:d Li1al ,vis. Ca r!cJ 
cotdd not be bclicwd, even under oath 

Coun.,el Simpson testifo.:d thal the thc:ory of voluntar:, 
intoxil'atiPn \\ilS rendered l'utiie ufler Ms. Ca1·Lcr's tL:stimony. 
Counsd decided w challenge: Ms. Carter', credibility during 
the gui1L phase nf trial 3\lcl to !'cl) on Lht c,,idc'.llc'C of 
intoxication during the scmcncinJ. 

f'hc appdlanl relies on Stare 1;. /.immern1<1n 823 S, W.2,l 22(!. 
224--26 ( lhm.Crinu\pp. l 9() 1 )_ to argue thal the change in the 
ddcn,;c themy constituted inefft'.ctivto as,isumce ol' c·o1111,cl. 
His reliance on that decision is rn isplacd. In /im111,·rnwn. the 
defense rhcotized initially Lhat the defr:11da11L was a battered 
and abused wire who had killed her husband in self dclcnse. 
fd at 224 Opening sta1e111enls W\.'I c made lo the jury basl'd 
llfH~11 tlu.1L tlt'..'u1)) and Ll1e <kft.:;11~l.: pl1.n1tieJ lll Li.•d! the d~rt:ndc1ni 
i, ,1 witnes,; !d ,it 22-1-25. 

During the course of the trial. however. eoun,s:I advised ,be 
defendant to ··shut down"' the dci'cnsc and lo tkclinc fi·om 
lestit\·ing. Id Zimmerman's counsd apparent Iv rcasl1n,,d that 
a conviction w,1s inevilabk, even lhough no surpi-ise 01· 

new evidence had been presenkd b;,- the Stmc. Id l'hc 
Court nf Criminal Appeal, hel,l that Lhe ~1tdck11 che1nge in 
defcn,c strmcg,y consLitukd indfc:ctivc ussista11cc of counsel 
under the circumstances nf that case, Id at 224 The 
courl pu1ticularly noted tl1aL nothing changed or Lransp ired 

·,-.: ,, \ l•.11: ., :io:..' I I IIJ l I ,011 l !c.; 1•:-:1 <;. J. f ! 'J 1ll1 .0 t11 l(j 1,;1 1 J 
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during Lh..: cour5c or tl'ial to warrant counsel's peremptory 
abandtlrnncnl ofth<' ~ound defense thc(>1-y. Id. m 22,1. 226. 

In appcl !an L's case. ( :ounsd Simpsun tc\tified 1.hat he revi~cd 
the ckfensc theory solel1 i11 rc.:spunsc to the ,uqwise tc:st imnny 
of \:1~. CarteT, Cou11;:;cl objeckd Lo the intrnduction of lier 
rcstimony. but was furccd to deal with it after tlie trial 
court 31lowcd it into cvids::ncc. Although we acknl,wkdgc 
th:it ddcn,c attorneys should strive 1.n present a enn,islent 
thcor) of' ,leknsc :Jl trial, we must Jvoid judging Lhe lactirnl 
decisit>n:, ,ii rn1m,cl in himbight. Stric:klwu!. 4/il> U.S. al 

";-:<), I n.i s.n d 2or,:,: !fclillni v. Sror,·. (,2'1 S. W.:2(1 4. 9 
() ,:n11. l t;/Q.) \\-c ha\-c re,·icwc·d *332 the cir,;urnstances 
,·mm coun,cl', pcrspcctivc .n the ti111c and c·oncludc that the· 
ch,u1~c i11 stralc'?-Y d,)(:s nut rise LO the kvei of ineffcct,\'C 
:1 ~:, 1,tanCL' 

The ;1ppe!lanl 11,·xt conknd, tha1 hi, counsel were indTcctive 
:11 foiti:,g to nbtain thi.: assi\Lm,·e or mental l1ealth cxpnts 
in J 1i111cly fasliinu. Counsd Simpson lcstiCiccJ tl.1at h,~ bcgan 
Uic I woccs;: ot' iocaliug a mcntai health expert on January 
9. !985 :\l tha! time. the trial was set to begin on January 
21. l <)85. lrnt "as subsequent:ly po~trom:d lo January 23, 
1985. cine Lo weather. Counsel obtuined the servin:s of Dr. 
rvL:min ( i-chrn\\. a psychiatrist. on January 15. 1985, and 

the doctor cvaiuat~d appcl!anL on the first day of trial. 21 

(\1u11:;e\ sub,cq11ently made a strategic decision not to u~e 
Dr. ( idirow's cvaluari(>ll because the appcl hml had initially 

lied abuuL llic circumstance~ ,ii'thc mun:lcr2;: and bccau,c Dr. 
Cicbro\\ opinl'd that the· appellant was an i111pulsivc person 
,vl,o ,:nioycd hurting. people. 

Coun.,el \:rnp,(>n testified ai the pusl-conviction hearing 
that the Lkknsc wa, 1mabk 1:i, obLain a sei:llnd ,ipinion 
due to 1he Linl(.: c.-,11,trainls of' Lrial. Cr,unsd in~teacJ relied 
upon Ll1cir c,wn inh·~tigati,m or the appclLmL inclnding 

app-: llunt'-; ru111ilial r.::lali.ons and his social l1istury. Through 

i-t1c tcsLirno11_i t>f uppcll:.mt'-; family nnd 1·ricnd,.71 rhc ddcnsc 
p1T,rnt,:d evidence thul th,: appclla1it suffcn:d i:ntoLional 
trawna arising lhim 1hc death oChis father when aprcllant was 
eigh1 (X) ye;Jrs old Th,~ appellant became inv(,IYed in h:mnful 
adivitics, including ,niffing ga,ol inc and alcohol abuse. at :1.11 

earl\' age. By the age Df fourkcn ( 14). hewn, a l'egular u~n 
of alcohol. l.~D. cocaine, :i.nd valium. His schola,tic record 
\\ as rwor and he dropped our of high sclwnl after faili11g. the 
ninth gr~ck. 

D1. Rob<c:rt Booher, a m,:dical doctor specializing. in 
"addictionology.'' 1..:stifiec.l for the dcfen~t'. regarding the 

','/1. '> Ti. 1\V<I •;oL • 1, ,., ,1 , .. 11 ,(, s 

harmful effects ,)t· LSD :ind otha halluci1wg.c11ic drng,. 
Defense counsel intended to u:;c Dr. Boohcr's Lcstimon) 
loge1hc, with evidence th,Jt th,· appcll,111L had t.ik-:n I~[) and 
qu,liil11dcs on the da) ut the killing. The ~vidtncc supp!•rted 
part r,j' the· d,.:l'ensc's init ig.ilion Lhc(11·y thai tl1c: 111mdcr ,1 :.h 

com111iw·d v,hik thc appellant 1vas under an extreme n,ental 
disturbance nnd that appellant\ capacity t,, app1·cciak the 
m ·ongfulncss ur his action, \\,h sub,tanti811) impaired h) 
mental dis.:-asc, defect l>r i11to'Cicat1on. ·1cnr1.Codc ,\1111. :,<)-

J --20.3(i)(2). (81 ( Jl)82). 

The appei\unl arguc:s that il1c mitigating cvid.:n,T cPulJ liavc 
been ,lrcng.thcncd if hi, c(,unscl Ind initiated the 111e11Lal 
hcaltl1 evaluations Garlic1· before the S\;Jl't or \l'i:i.l. He t\•\ics 
on the testimony of psychologist [)1·. l'ameln Auble. who 
c,mdncled a mental evaluation of him al'ter his ,:nnvictimK 

Dr. .-\uhle tc\lificd al the post-com·icLion h.caring that the 
appdlant is an i111pubive. irnrn,Hu1-c person \\·110 has diti'inilty 
trusting other pc:opk. Sl1i: c,pincd thm based upon c1ppcllunt's 
experiences as a child . he alsu has a stnm,:, sense of insecurity 
and otlen perceives (>lher [JCO['k as being hostile \(1wurds 
him. This impulsive and in,l'curc nature" according to f'h. 
Auble, does not ni::ccs,;ari!y lead the apriellant tu act vinkntly. 
I luwcv.:r, she npined that when the appellant is c,.1nfro111cd 
with a strcs~ful situation, he is unable to think ckarly before 
reacting.. Dr. :\uble forther stmcd that ,lppcliant's impubivc 
behavior is exacerbated by his abus,: of drug.s und alcohol 

·-
0 333 8,is,·.d upun Dr. Aubk's rn·icwol't:hc facts in this i.:,•.se. 

she opined Lhat rite appellant unleashed a iifcl,mg build-up or 
anger and hostility when !\:Is. Smith accused him nt' rarc.2't 

Dr. i\t1blc kst ificd tha1 the appcllanl prnhably lui>kc:d 10 \-ir. 
Sexton for advice antl thc:n carried out thee killing becaust: ot" 
l1is impulsive nature und poor judgmcm. 

The llial coLJrl revie\\'cd ! lr. ·\ubk's tcstirno11y and 
(kterrnined lh,.tl her evall1a1io11 pruvide,l lillle inl'nrmation in 
c1ddition to that rrcviuusly di,..:uvcrcd b) Dr. Gebrow. ·1 he 
trial rourt concluded. therdore. tila l even i1· dd'en~c cuunsc::I 
had initiated the rncnral health evaluation,, earlier. there was 
no [Jroor that a rn,1rc favmahk report would have bcrn 

obtained. We find no evidence lLl p1·cpondcratc :iguinsl that 
linding. Moreover. the record rdkcts that ,,nmsel prtsrnkd 
evickncc through lay witne,~es tha1 was remark:ihly similar 
to tile inforlllatiun provided by Dr :\11bk ,\ppcllant's wunscl 

were nnt ineffc:ctive un this i,su..:.25 

,' 
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The' appellant llC'(I contends [hat his counsel were ineffective 
in railing to lhoroug.hl) investigate 1vts. Smith's pust. 
Acc<nding lo appellanl. counsd should have clist:overcd 
p11hlic records concerning a 1>rinr falst:: ailegalitm oC rape 
111adc hy \ls. S111ith. 

Counsel :-;in1pson testified at the post-conviction hearing that 
he invesLigJtt:d 'vls. Smi1h's past and her involvement with 
the appclLm1 bcl·nrL' the killing. I k slated that he did not 
rely heavil: lln Ms. Smith's rmsl l>ecause he did not ,~nn1 the 
jury l\l fol.'us ll!l her as a victin1. Counsel wa~ aware that i\:b. 
Smith had lin:d in \kiv1i11n Coumy, but he had 1w information 
co11cerning lier pri(,1 rape allegation. 

We agree \vith th.: C\1un of Criminal ;\ ppcals LlMt the r11 ior 
rar" aikga1io11 \\1)uld not hav<' bendited the appclLmt al 
tri,11. If 1nyth111g, the information wottld have stn:ngthcncd. 
thc p1·nscc1niun's ,:videncc ,ii motive ag.iin~l. him. rvtorcover. 
/·,ls. ~n1itl1\ ,.-har..1ct,'I' was not at ii;,uc, and there ha, been llll 

~howi11g tliat i11forn1ati,H1 ,1f her prior rap, ullcgatin11 w,iuid 
han; been admissible , Therefore,,,..: cannot say that 1.kfrnsc' 
counsel wne ineffective for failing w discover it. 

l'!h:: ,tr,pcllant next argurs that hi, counsel ,vere ineffective for 
li1i ling \c, cnsu1T Lhc rcrnrJing of' all hen ch c·on fcr<'.11<:c~ during 
tri,tl ,_·ounscl Si,np:,011 testified that he mistakenly believed 
the' b,-n(li c,mkrcnc!.:s were being rcn1rded throughout the 
1rini ( lnl) a fc\\' cl!' the numerous b,:nch conversations 
b.:1,wcc:n co11n:,cl and lhe trial jrnlge were presnved fix the 
1ect>rd. 

The •;tatc cunccd.:~ tl1ar counsels' failmc to preserve ull ol'rhc 
bench conference's was .111 instance of Jcficicnt p.:rf.:mnancc. 
The State; argues, however. that the appellant has not 
,lc111on~Lrmed any p1·cjudicc us a J"esuh or the deficic'ncy. We 
agree. In ,·11 der to dcrnonstratc prej11dice here. the appellant 
must show a teasonabk :i111babilil) thdl <111t: 01 ni.lrc or 
the: unrccDrtkd bench l'Otl Cercnc,:s rcsul1ed in an advet'~c 
ruling tliat constituted rcvcr,ible error, The appellant ha,; ihlt 

satisfkd thilt burden. ,\ccordingly, this issue is witlwut merit. 

The appellant ne:>:I. contend:.; that counsel should have calkd 
him a, a witness at ths: pre-trial supprc';,,ion hearing. Co111,sel 
Sin1p,on ksiifiecl lhat appc:llanL's valu,- and credibility as a 
\, itn,ss was ,eri,H1sly undermined by his violent criminal 
histo1".·, Ba~cJ upon that premis,: , ,.;ounscl believed that 
J11y bcndil from allowing the appellant rn testify at tJ1e 
;;uppn:,sirnt hl:arin.>t would have been ot1tweighcd b:, ll!e 
risk ol' conseqncncc"s from the prosecution's in-depth c-russ-

examination. Coun:;.;J testitkd that h,' wanted lo niak:,' tlt,-
prosecmion ,mil until trial before taking u crnd at tlw 
appellant. 

:\, wrrec1ly 11uted b) b,ilh the Lrial c,1urt and !he· Ct>urt ut" 
Criminal ;\ppeals, cnunsel *334 made a cactical dccisio11 n<it 
to cal I tile appellant as a w itncs:c, at 111e ,~uppr,-~si,rn I 1,:aring. 
\Ve wi 11 nol second guess that strateg.) on apr>eal with the 
b.::nefit 01· :wenly-twemy hindsight.. .,rri,. /.J,mri. 4(,6 l: .S at 
689, Ill-I- S.Ct. a\ 2065: //,,/!uni. 62') S.W.::'.d ;it 0. Cut111s,'l 
maJ,: a calrnlat-:d decisiPn. and lherc has been 110 showing nr 
inctrectiveness, 

The arpel lant next co11tencis that his c1.1unscl \h'l'I'. inctTccLi\l: 
in foiling to obj,·ct I(> the admission of Mr. Scxwn's suicide' 
lcllcr ~l the sentcncing hc~ri11g. M1 ::ic',tnn had written the 
leti:er in cnnlemplation o:' snicidi: while h.: und the app..:llant 

were incarceralcd al tl1e Fort Pi!ltnv State Prison .26 During th-: 
crosS•l'.'<arnination ot' \,tr. Stcx1011 ;,l the ~cntl'.nc·i11g hc:trin~-
the Stuk intn,duc.:d the lettcr into evidence. 

Mr. Sc,tPtJ testific·d that he had discussed the c,mte·nts ot· 
the kttcr with the :1ppcl !Jill prior to writi11g it. ;md th:H the 
appell;mr had encouraged him to include a s1atem-:11t th;11 
he, Mr. Sexton. wa, resp1ln,,ihk for 'v1s. Smith\ death. 1101 

I.he aprellant. A.ppdlant's counsel relied on th,: il'tlcr in liis 
dosing argument 10 ur1dermi11~ Mr. Sexton's cn:dihilit) 11l1Ll 

tu dcrnon,trate that the appc:llam had not u,,ed the lctt.:r as 
a defense. Counsels' strategy in pa1'l was L,1 sho\\ that the 
appellant had admitted to the killing and was r,'morsdnl. 

We agree with the Coun or Criminal i\ppe,ils 1hu1. counsel 
made a tactical <kcision lo u,c the ,ui,ide kller. not only to 
attack i\-1r. Se:\L@', crcdibility. but lo bolslcr Lhc credibility of 
thl'. appcllc1uL Again, we dcclinc to second guess the ;;tmtcg) 
chos,:n by dcfcns,' counsel. Counsel k11-'.W about the ,;uicidc 
lctt<:r bcfon: Lnal ,mu chose to n,c it e1uring lhc sentencing 
phasi;; t<, un,krmim; the \estim,m) of i\.fr. :-,cxl1H1. 

The appellant further con1cnds that his wnnscl were 
ineffective for failing to challenge on direct appeal lhc Stcttc\ 
improper use or a dismissed jnvcniil' ciwrfe during 1k 
sent,'1tcing phase' ot· trial ;\t Se'n\cncing. the Stale ,ross-
e,amincd the appell:ml as to his criminal conduct as :1 

juvenile 27 Ilis juvenile record rC\c:tkd two atrne'ci rohbc1) 
c,m\ ictions :md a dismissed ..:barge 11( rape", Appellant's 
counsel chalienged 011 direct appeal the: admission oi'the two 
armed robbery c<1111·ictiPns. but apparently 0111iLtcd the Slatt:', 
use of the dismissed rape charg.:. 

·•11' ' , h• •11·.11 I' •\I :1 ,, , 1"' 1 , t 1,, • ,,,., ' ,I l 
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This Cou11 ha~ prcviously held that there is t10 consr.illltional 
rcquir.:ment for an attorm:y to misc every issue 011 ilppcal. 
C:mnpbeii , .. Sw1e, 904 S.W.2d 59-L 596--97 (Tenn. I 995). See 
also.J1.,n,"; \'. flames. 463 U.S . 7-15, 750 51 , 103 S.Ct. 3308. 
.13 l 2. 77 l .. Ed.2d 987 ( 1983). "'Cienerally. the deh:rmination 
01 \\ hich is,ucs Lu presenl nn apreal is a matter which 
addresses iLself to the professional judgment and sound 
discretion of appdlat.:: counsel.'' Couper i:: Swic. 849 S. W.2d 
7-i.:J. 74 7 f knn. l 993 ). Counsel is given considerable leeway 
to decide which issues will serve the appellant best on 
appeal. and we should not sccornJ gue,s those deci~ions here. 
C'a1;1i1hc/l. 9tl4 S. W.2d ;;it 597. 

(\>unsd Simpsnn lestified that the ckfon~e carefull) 
cxamiw::d the· t1 ial record and listed every issue that might 
haw rnc'ril l'll appeal. Counsel im·ludcd a challenge on dirccc 
ar1p.::1! to Lhc SuiLC' s us, of the: armed robbery conviccions. 
a,1d :his(_ oun lteld that admission lob,;: harmk~s erro1. l lnder 
tf1t1~1;: c'ircu1w,tances. \\ e ca11nut say that counsels' ornissil1n ol 
th1.: di,rnissed rape charge wa~ ineffoctiv<". 

Footnotes 
1 State v. Howeil. 868 S.W.2d 2:38. 260-61 (Tenn.1993)_ 

CONCLl!SION 

Based upon the for<:going_ we conclude that any 
Midc//ebr.:mks error in this case. for use ,if the felony murder 
aggravator. was hannkss beyond a reasonable doubt. We have 
addressed the concerns of individuali,ed scnlem:ing under 
,ifidd/ebrooks and floweil and conclude that the appell:m1 
was properly ~t11tenced tn lkaLh. Finding nn rc:versihle *335 
c:rror, \\\'. aflirm the judgments of the trial wurt and the Court 
,>f Criminal Appcals, 

IJnks:; stayed by this Court 01· oiher arpropriJk: .imhorit). thl.' 
appellant's sentence nt' di:a1h sh:iil bi: carried "Ul as provi1kd 
by law on the I (,Lh day ul August. 1999, 

,\NDERSON_ CJ .. DRCJ\VU r·\, Bll<Cl !. and !-l()l ,DFR_ JJ .. 
con1;ur 

All Citations 

989 S W.2d 319 

2 Mr. Sexton was tried together with the appellant for the crimes against Ms. Smith. Mr. Sexton was sentenced to life in 
prison plus a term of 125 years for his convictions. His appeal is not now before this Court. 

3 The appellant was also convicted of aggravated kidnapping based upon the same criminal episode. The trial court granted 
a judgment of acquittal on that conviction, 

4 Stnte v. King, 718 S.W-2d 241 (Tenn.1986). 
5 The appellant filed his post-conviction petition under the pre-1995 Post Conviction Procedure Act. Tenn Code Ann. § 

40-30-101 to -124 (Repealed 1995). 
6 Under the new post-conviction procedure act, petitioners have tile burden of proving factual allegations by clear and 

convincing evidence. Tenn .Code Ann.§ 40- 30-210(f) (1997). 
7 There has been some question concerning whether the decision in Middleb1qoks was required under the cruel and 

unusual punishment provision of the federal constitution. Following Middlebrooks. a majority of this Court has held that the 
Middlebrooks decision was based independently on Article I, section 16 of the Tennessee Constitution , State v. Bigbee, 
885 S.W,2d 797,816 (Tenn.1994); Howell. 868 S.W.2d at 259 n 7. 

8 Justice Drowota and former Justice O'Brien dissented as to the holding in Middlebrooks See 840 S.VV,2d at 347-- 350 
(Drowota, J., dissenting). 

9 The felony murder aggravator has since been amended to provide that. "(t]he murder was knowingly committed, solicited. 
directed, or aided by the defendant, while the defendant had a substantial role in committing or attempting to commit, 
or was fleeing after having a substantial role in committing or attempting to commit, any" of the enumerated felonies. 
Tenn.Code Arni.§ 39-13-204(i)(7) (Supp.1995). 

10 The jury also found that the defendant had been previously convicted of one or more felonies, other than the present 
charge, which involve the use or threat of violence to the person, and that the murder was especially heinous. atrocious, 
or cruel in that it involved torture or depravity of mind. Id. (referring to Tenn.Code Ann. § 39-2-203(i)(2),(5) (1982)). 

11 O'Brien, Sp., J. wrote for the majority. concurred in by Anderson, C.J., Drowota and Birch, J,J. Fonner Justice Reid 
dissented. See Hines, 919 S.W.2d at 584-88 (Reid. J., dissenting). 
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12 It is important to note that under the law in effect at the time of this trial, a jury could h;;1ve imposed a sentence of 
death upon finding only one aggravating circumstance beyond a reasonable doubt, so long as there were no mitigating 
circumstances sufficiently substantial to outweigh the aggravating circumstance. 1 enn ,Code. Ann,§ 39--2-203(9) (1982) . 
In this case. the jury found four aggravating circumstances. 

13 Section (b)(2) further provides that "[!]here is a rebuttable presumption that a ground for relief not raised in any such 
proceeding whicr was held was waived ." Tenn.Code Ann.§ 40--30- 112(tJ)(2). 

14 A plurality of the Court in Parker reasoned that when the defendant has confessed to the crime, his case is already 
"devastated," so that the codefendant's confession "will seldom, if ever. be of lhe 'devaslating' character referred lo in 
Bruton,'' and impeaching the codefendant's confession on cross-examination "would likely yield small advantage." Parker. 
442 U.S. a1 73 , 99 S Ct. at 2139. 

15 The Court acknowledged that the codefendant's confession may actually enhance the reliability of the defendant's 
confession, and increase the likelihood of a conviction, where the two confessions are interlocking. Cruz, 481 U.S. ,-it 
193. 107 S.Ct. al 1719. 

16 The appellant testified at the post-conviction hearing that he haa told four people about the shooting, including Mr. 
Childers. before he was questioned by police. 

17 Additional evidence was provided by Agent Davenport and Tommy Heflin, a firearms examiner for the T.B,l. Agent 
Davenport teslified that after the appellant made a statement. appellant took him and other officers to the place where the 
Carr.am was hidclen and to where he had t11dcten the vehicle's license plate. Also, appellant st,owed the officers where the 
shooting occurred and where he and Mr. Sexton had submerged the body in the quarry. Mr. Heflin testified that, based 
upon his examination, at least two bullets had been fired from a rifle with the same firing characteristics as Mr. Sexton's 
rifle. He further stated that the intact metal builet jacket found at the scene had been fired from Mr. Sexton's rifle. 

'18 The appellant was represented at irial by attorneys Robert R. Simpson and Joseph M. Tipton. Mr. Tipton has been a 
respected judge on the Tennessee Court of Crirninal Appeals since 1990. He did not testify at the post-conviction hearing, 

19 Mr. Childers was an acquaintance of the appellant. He testified at trial that the appellant came to his house on August 1, 
·1983, to inquire whether he would purchase automotive parts from a 1979 Camara. During his visit. the appellant told Mr. 
Childers that he had killed the owner of the vehicle after she threatened to charge him with rape, The appellant confessed 
the details of the killing to Mr. Childers, including the events that preceded the crime. 

20 The appellant had apparently confessed his involvement in the murder to Don King. 
21 Dr. Gebrow retained the services of a psychologist. Dr. David Mindes, to conduct neurological testing of tho appellant 

Those results were included in the evaluation report submitted to defense counsel by Dr. Gebrow. 
22 At the lime of the evaluation, the appellant claimed that Mr. Sexton was responsible for the death of Ms. Smith. The 

appellant and Mr Sexton had fabricated this false version ot the crime through a suicide letter that Mr. Sexton had :.,ft in 
his Jai! cell at the Fort Pillow State Prison. In the letter, Mr. Sexton confessed that he was the killer and thal the appeilanl 
was no, responsible for Ms, Smith's death. Mr. Sexton's suicide attempt failed, and both he and the appellant eventually 
admitted that the information in the letter was false. 
Defense witnesses in that regard included the appellant, his mother, his brother, a childhood friend, and a guidance 
counselor from appellt,nt's former high school. Additional witnesses for the defense during the sentencing phase were 
Dr. Robert Booher and two correctional officers from the Fort Pillow State Prison. 

24 Dr. Auble testified that there were three reasons why the rape ar:cusation trignered approllant's anger: ( 1) the appellant 
was fearful o1 rejection reiating back to the de:cJtt1 ot his father; (2) his sister-in-iaw had accused hirn of rape when he was 
a juvenile; and (3) he had belrn involved in ari abusive relationship with his ex-nirlfriend, Lori Eastman Carter. 

25 We further note that portions of Dr. ,\uble's testimony supported the State's theor1 that the appeiiant committed lhe 
murder to avoid prosecution for rape. 11 is questionable whether defense counsel would have used tha\ information even 
if it had been available. 

26 The letter was found at the prison facility after Mr. Sexton attempted to commit suicide. 
27 As mentioned above, the State also introduced appellant's criminal record as an adult. The appellant had a prior conviction 

of fe!ony murder, aggravated kidnapping, and joyriding. Also, he was convicted of assault with the intent to commit 
aggravated kidnapping based upon a criminal episode that occurred three days after the murder of Ms, Smith. 

End or Dor. umont •~> 20:> 1 Tll11mson Re11htrs No Clrnrn ir. ornJ1m1 11 ,,:. 
G1wnrnn1enl V,h,r"k . 

' \ . ,, , ., • · I· ' ' I ,i,. I , !, , .... t. J 
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ML'HOR4NlJUJf 

I.I Ji>, ldP.Jl.:\'-t l)islric1 .fudgt:. 

,,j' Thb is ,l pc1iLion for the writ of habeas corpus pursuant 
to 28 1 SC.~ 225-1. PcLitiona Terry l ynn King ("King") is 
i11carcernkd ('n dcJth row. The matter i,; before the corni on 
the rcspunLknt's rnotillns for summary judgmenl and King'~ 
r<:spnn,e the1 ('({,. Fur the following reasons, the rnntinn, for 
summary judgment will be GRANTED ,md the pe1i1.ion for 
habrn, corpus rdieh, ill be DENIED. 

l. Fcwr11af l!uckg1 01.111d ,md P1·oceclur,1! f lisrory 
lhe respondent ha~ pro\ ided Ilic c-,1ur1 with copies <Ji the 
rckvanl documents as to King's t.lircct appeal and post-
convic1in11 proceedings. [Court File No. I 0, Notice ol-Fi!ing 

Docurnc11ts. Addenda l-4j. 1 King wc1, comictcd of first 
deg:·ee rm11-,ler in the perpetration or simple kidnaping by 

cl111!1nrn1cn1. ( klc,ny mur,icr). and arm,,d wbbcry? ! k was 
scntc'llcYd to d<:ath on the' tc·lony murder wnviction and to 
l 2."i ) car, imrri,;unrnent on the armed robbery couvicti,)rL 
The co111·ictiun~ aml sentences were aHinncd on <lirccl apreaL 

Stme v King 71 f<. S. W.2<l 24 ! (Tenn.! 986).3 

King next iiled a pdilion ior post-wnviction relief. \\ltich 
was denit:d afrcr an l.'videntiary hearing. Th<-' Tcunc::,,-.:c ( ·oun 
pf ( 'rirninal Appeals affirmed the denial or post-convicl ion 
relief. Kingv. Stme. Nll. O.:tCOl-%01-CR-00024. ]()<)7 \\'L 
416389(Tcnn.Crim.!\pp.July 14.19971.perin app. grrmted, 
id. ( l'rnn. Dec. 8, l 997). 1'11,, Tennessee Supreme Court 
granted KiL1g's application for pcnnission to appeal, pursuant 
to Ruk 11 ui'tiK Tcnm:ssee Rule, !1(;\ppdbtc Pmc:cdurc. and 
subsequently aflinneJ the denial Pi' rosH;nnviclion rdict: 
King 1' Stole. 989 S.W.2d 3 l <J ( l'enn.). ,:er/ denied 528 U.S 
975 ( I 99'j). King then filed the pending petition for federal 
habeas corpus I elicf. 

The fach that led IP King's conviction~ arc ,ct forth in dct.-ti I in 
the· opinion o I' the Tennessee Supr-011\1: CP\lll on <Iii cc·\ appci1I 
as follows: 

rhc , ictim ul' both cnrnes fur whil.'h dc:lcndaul .,lands 
convicted was Diana K. Smith. !\,1rs. S1r,it.h kii hc:1 horns:: 
un Sunday aticrnoun, Jul> 3l. 1'}83. to gu to a ncmby 
]1:lcDonald's LO gel food fo1· hc:i- family. ~kr automobik. a 
1979 Camaro. \Ht" fuund on 1\ugu;;L 4. 1')83. o!'i'the mad 
in u heavily ,.v,10ded area near Bl,tine. I ennessce. 

On :\ugust 6. l Y83. !'vlrs. Donna Allen went lo lhc' ;\,bury 
quarry in l(no" County to swim. She notic,·d a strangc odor 
corning fr,lm a) elluw tarpaulin in the wuter 1Lcar the bank. 
a11d rcporled the circumstance to lh..: ,hcritTs ,1tfox. On 
following-up l'Vlrs. Allen\ rq,url, ,Jffic,T, f,nmd the hndy 
uf a white 1emale in an adv,meed ,1ale Pl. dccomp1,si1i,rn. 
The body was later idenlilicd as being that nrT'vfrs. :-mil.h. 
Death was from one or more shots fired into the back of 
Mrs. Smith's head from a high-pPwc1-c,l wc·Jpon. 

In the course of the police im-cstigaticHL. 'dtc attcntiun ,,I' 
the Pil1,.:ers was li,cu~cd nn Terry King and lbncla!I Sc\1011 

when Jerry Chil(l.:rs'1. un acquaintan,x of King, reported a 
w;1versmion he had had I\ itlt King and \\·bt he had found 
wl1c11 he foil owed up un tlie cc1tr\ crsatio11 

;,2 Je1T) Chiidcrs Leslifled thul Terry l(ing c:u11e to his 
htJuse cm the al'l.crnnon ol \fonda), ,·\ugust I, 1983. and 
int..Juirc:d as to whether Childers knew anyone that wanted 
to buy parts from a 1979 Ca111aro. According to Childers, 
King LolcJ Childers he had killed Lhe woman who O\\ ncd the 
autornobi le after ~he ,hrcalencd to charge defendant with 
mp<'. Aceordmg. lll Childers. defendant said he made: the 
woman gel out ur lh.: car trnnk 1, h.:1·e he had cnnfim:d her 
and lie face dl1wn on the l"round. Lhal. the woman faced 

\,.1• ~1 l I ,1 /I. iht )-,,,111{ •f, I (t t, ... ; ,. !lf"\ 1 1 r ~,,lv,nrr•t1 1 ,I I 
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the'. defendant anrJ begged him not to slwot her and oikrcd 
JTllHll:). and thc1t he ordt"rcrJ ber to turn bt"r head mvay from 
him. \\'hu; sht" did. he shol her in the back or 1he head. 
I kkn,lant aiso wld ( 'hi lders he t()l)k fr1rty dollars frnrn the 
woman ,:1s well .:1s l:iking her autnrnubile. 

The following Friday. wl1ich was August 5. 1983, 
Childe1·s related ddcndant's ,tory lo 1v1r. Bllford Walson. 
On Sunday. Chi Ider~ wcm w llic; lt,calion defcn,lant Jud 
dc,,-rihcd as the place of the killing ,md ii.Hmd S(,mething 
\1:ith hair ,in it. ( 'hiiders then gave Lhe inform:itic111 he 
h:1d ln Detective Herman Johmon ,11·1he Knox County 
Sheri fl's [kpartment Ll!ld T.B.l. ugc11L David Da 1 ,,nport. 
1 n fol !(1\\ ing up :he report, 1 he officers met Childers near 
Richla11d C1·cck and sea1·ehcd the area tlnding piece, 
(\:· hmc. hair. and hlouJstai11.s. A later mun: tl,urnLtgh 
sc:m:h turnni up bullet fra~mcnls and addilion,tl bone 
fr;:1gnH.:-nt~ . 

In the c,rnrse ,_,r Lhe police 1nvc.';tigati,)11. defendant and 
co-dct'<.'.11,\ant , Sc.\h>IL wen: iJ1t,:1·vinwd by the \'Hiccrs . 
Both gm c writtet1 statements detailing the eVc:nts of the 
night of July 31. l 983. Neither del'cndant testified in 
th,; guill phase (11· the u·ial. hut 1.licir statements wen: 
inlrn,luced inc;\ idencc. Both ddendams lestificd in the 
sen1encing phase of the trial and repeated in substance 
the facts set forth ill tbt" statcmems given the polic·c 
ofticcT, in their ,taterncnts. 

rhe statc:mcnts of King and Sexlon \Vere markedly 
sim ilur i(1r tlh: time the lwo men were together. l(ing's 
statement was lhe mc,re comprehensive ,;ince it covered 
the entire period ,if time he wus with J\:frs, Smith. 
Ac·cnrding tu dd'end:rnt. lie am.I his cuusin, Don King., 
pick.ul up r,:[rs. Sruilh at the Cherokee Dam on Sunday, 
JulJ :i l. 198'.l. Defendant drove Mrs. Srnit.h in her 
,wt,rnwhik hi the nearby house I.railer ol' his c(,usin. 
arr:ving thc·1·e af()l.lnd 7:00 p.111. Don King drove his mvn 
autumobik t,1 th,: trailer. Shortly af'Ler arriving at the 
tn,ikl". dcfc11clunt called Eugc11c Thornhill who ca111c to 
tl1c trailer and lcfl with clcfondant to obtain LSD and 
qu&tiudes. Del'c11dant said he and \.frs. Smith wok tht' 
tlrng,. ll1erc.Jikr. ckfendiln1. Don King. and l·:llgcne 
·1 homhill had sex \\ith \,fr,. Smith. 

Arter suying at the trailer for several hours, defcnd:rnt 
and l'vfrs. Sn1itll lclt. i11 h!..'.r automobile, witl1 defendam 
driving. They went to a ,vooded area, whc:re they again 
had ;;ex. From thc:re, they went I<> u service slation 
fiJr gas. Mrs. Smii:h gol oul ul" !he auturnobile and 

'{:' i' ,n' )I 'I.· t r , f I II I, ' . JI l!JI I 

grabbed the kc'.ys. Dcl'cndanl LPld her to get lrnck in lhc 
autu1t1obilc and she did S(l . rhe dcti::ndant d1·l1ve :Vlrs. 
Smith back to tlie \\ uudcd ,uT,1. whue t:hc::, again had se\ 
and the delendant l()()k l,irty dollars Crom l\-1r., . Smith. 
j\ccording to deicndant. l\:lrs. Smilh !hen askctl ''Wh) 
did yon al I 1·are me') .. Dckndunt stmecl thut he knc'\'-

then ,vhat he was going lo do . I le told Mrs. Smith to 
get inw the trunk cd· tlic m1lomobile. \Vlien she did. 
dckndunt druve w Sextun\ huuse and ll'lcl Se.;,_ton lie 
had a woman in lhc lrnnk 01· i11e :rnwnwbilc and needed 
Scxtnn's help. Dclemlant g,1t a 1·iflc from Sexton and 
also a sho\cL Dcfondam U!icl Sc'.'(W11 then lcil the Sexton 
home in separale automobiles . . •\ Ii.er making ,, swp al 
a Publix station to purehas, gu~, ddc:11dunl and Sexton 
drove to a woulicd urea near Ric·hland Creek in k.1·1(h 
CtJunly. Defendant dt·oH: the l97<J Carnarn ulTthe road 
and lxcarne stuck. I k 1hen made Mrs. Smith get lllll ni' 
the m1tomobile Lrnnk and pointed the loaded riJk at her. 
Defendant made :vfrs. Srnith lie down on the ground , 
assuring hc1· that he ,Ya, nut going to kill her, thal others 
wc:1 e coming \(1 have ~e;,. ,1 iih her. Sex tun kit in his 
aulomohiie to return a 1·t.mn,;l L1i th,: g,1,; ~talion. \Vhik 
he was gune, dd'c11dant shot \·!rs. Smith in the back 
of the head. On Sexton's return. and atlcr gelling the 
Camaro unstuck. Lhe two ,vent through Mrs. Smith's 
effects. burning her idcntitication, The) then atu.:111plcd 
to bury the h,dy. hut gave up bccau,c oi' the: hardue,s 
or 1:hc gro1md . The llL'".I mc,rning. {kfcnd,mi. and Sc;;ton 
wrapped lvlrs. Smith's budy in a telll. 1\eightcd it 1, ith 
cinder block:, and dumped il in the ,\slmrn quarry. Mrs. 
SmiLh's automobile was hidden near Sc'.'<'tr.m's hous,· 

*J Agc·nt Da1·enpnrt testi lied lhat after making hi, 
statement, the Lkfcndant Lo<1k him aml olhc:r Pi'iil:c:rs tu 
the:: place where the ( ·amaro I\ ,i, hidden and {ktcrnhnl. 
also sho\\Cd them where he IMd hidckn the :rntnm,1bilc 
license plate in a hoi low \l'ee. J he dctcndant also showed 
the o1ficas where he had placed the body in the quarry 
and wht:re the sliouting uc(·urred. 

Tommy I kilin, a firearms exam incr l111· the l'cnncssce 
B1.m::J.u uf fmestigatio11. lestiCied thai he had c,amined 
th,c .30 Marlin l'i[k lxlr,nging l.n Sext(111. the metal bulk1 
jacket. and fragmcnLs r\:cov-'red fron1 the· scene or the 
killing. /\.ccording to Mr. 1 lc11in, the intact mcrnl _jQckc:l 
ha,! been fired fro111 Sc:,ton's rifle and the fragments ,-vcrc 
fired frprn a ritle 1,ith the: s~unc rifling characteristic:, as 
Scxllin'~ l' iilc:. r,_,tr. Heil in was <Jr1hc: urini()n tl1al at least 
two bullets had been fired. 

'' 
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Dr. Joseph Parker, who performed an auwpsy on the 
body ,1 t· J\frs. Smith. testified that death was due to an 
cxten,ive hc,td injury nrnsistcnt with gunshot \\"OUIHJS 
Crnm a high-powered rifle. 

O\'c:r nhjection. Lhe Stat<: .ilso presented evicknce 
th1uuglt l .ori Fastrnun Carter that defendant had 
atkinptcd to kill her on October !3 , 1982. ;\cc,1rding 
lo \:lr~. Carlcr. King hit h1e1 with a slap~tick nunicrous 
li1rn.:s. while n.:pcatcdly asking her .. fww il [cit tu he 
dying. :m that 1hc 11cxt ,,nm,m i1c killed he woul(1 
kno\, huw ,he fel1:· ivfrs. C:-il'tcr tesLi iied th.it she \,1st 
ninsciousness. \\'hen she cairn; lo. she w,1s still in her 
,rntnmubilc with lier hai;· 1·ollcd up in the \,indow :-lie 
fi.11 Li1c1· te:;t: ficJ ttlat ,:hc h1:ard dcfendallt tell hi~ cuu,in 
lha1 he f1,1d kiikd her and ,1·,u1Lecl James l(ing, l.i help l1in1 
pill her in .:1 qwmy ,rnd hum her H\Jl,>mohik. 

Jame:,; King Jispnted l\·irs. Carter's versinn or c, cnts. 
·;aying that <lctencianL came to King's home to get him to 
foilow dcfcnclanl to St. Mary's l lospiwl as Mrs. Carti:r 
W,b ill and needed trc·atn1cm. 

Karen Cireeg. Lori Carter's sister, testified that Mrs. 
( ,u·ter c,t11 no1 hc believed. C\'en umkr oath. 

Th,: r_kicnd,ml. llih:red no tJiher evidence in the guill 
ph.ise ()I 1h,, tri • .tl 

On c·unsitkring tht:: c, idcnce, the jury found that tit..: 
ddc11da111 and R,rndall Sexton were guilty or murder 
in the lirsl degree in killing Diana K. Smilh in the 
perpdratilln uf' a simple kidnapping by conlinemen1 
,ind or arn1t:,J robbery. ln lll.lr opinion the eYidence LS 

U\•cn, li,..:lming and supports th..: jury's verdict. 
Stwe v l-:in/. 718 :'\ W 2d m 2-13-·lS. 

\\·'jth rcsp~c1 tn th'-.'. irnpusition or lh;.! d~uth p;':n~dty. tht· 
T,:miessce Suprc,ne (\,urt also Jrwikd the suprorting foe,~: 

:\s lo fh..: stniencing rihase <>fthe trial. the: State relied upon 
evidence imrnduccd during the guilt phuse. In addition. 
Lhc State imroduccd evidence showing that the defendant 
c111d Se,ton had been convict..:d previously of murder in 
Lhe tirsl d..:grcc b) use or a firearm in perpetration ,,f 
armed robbery and ofaggravaLed kidnapping. both ,)1fonsc;, 
being cornmitled l'll Jul) ~- 1983, less lhan a month 

bclc.>rc the defendants killed I\.frs. Smith.5 The State .il~o 
intruduced c1-icic11L·e thut the delcn,lant haJ been convicted 
or ;111 u~smill v, i!h intt.:111 to cnmmit aggrnvatcd kidnapping. 

,/, 

which WDS committed unly three days at-J.cr· the killing ,,f 
Mrs. -;rnith. 

·k4 In rc-sp"nse. lhe defendant called rn1mcroas \\ itncsscs 
who testified that he had h..:..:n d hcav1 us..:r or drugs and 
alcohol for a number uf years. and Lhat Lhci1· us.; Cl'tild 
bc expected L,1 and did .Jftect his _judgment and aetin11s. 
Further, there was ..:xpcn 1l1edical proo1· that th.: cffcd or 
I ,~ I) and quaaludes, which de Cendant claimcd to have taken 
on July 31. l 983. could b..: ex peeled Lo t.:onti111tc for 8 tll 
12 hour~ alkr their inRcsLion. \'li-~re vvas also evidence 
that defendant was remorseful, nnd that he had caused no 
discipli11a1 7 prohkrns al the prison ~u1d lrnd been 111c,vcd 
lru1n close ,;c'cu1·ity to 1r1t.:diurn ,;ecuril: 

Hulh the defendant and S,'<lon tunk the wiu1css swnd 
in the scntc'.ncing proceeding. ,mcl their testimony 
substantial I) fcil!o\, ..:d the st:lle111c11ts they gmc th<: 
police·. rhc defendant did den) fonnin!'. the intrnt ll> kill 
Mrs. Smith b..:forc he wc11r w Sexton's house. insistin.~ 
that he ,1·cr1t there only for advise un what t,> do. lk 
1i.1rther testified that he got the rillc dl Sexton's dircctiun 
and fi.irrncd the intent lo kill Mrs. S111ith c1ltt:rht.:tuok h..:r 
tn the place she was sh,)t. Dcl~ndant slated he related the 
evcms of \·frs. Smith's demh tu kn: Childcrs because 
it was bo1he1 ing him. I le denied telling Childers thaL 
l\·fr~. Smith beggcd for ht: 1· life. On crnss-cxa1nination. 
defendant a<lrniited n)l)1mit1ing tl'nJ armed robberies in 
January. 1980. whe11 he was aj11venilc. 

Sexton testilkd generally in accord with the statement 
he hud gi\'Cll the police. I k d.;nied having advised 
dclcnda11t to kill 1v[rs. Smith. hut admitted that he 
gave defendant the w,:apon used in the· nt u1·dl.'r and 
al·cornpanied him tu the death scene. knowing thal. i\:lrs. 
Smilh \\as conl1ned in 1.he trunk l•I° the ~1u1.omuhilt: 
dri\·i:n b) the de1·cndant. :-se,aon also helped in trying to 
dispose of the automobile. in dcstmying all Mrs. Smith's 
idcntiticatilln and in disposing pf hrr body. 

On cn11siclcri11g tliis evidence. lite jury rctu1 nt.:ci the 
scnten,:e nr dea1h against the defendant. Se:xt<>r1 ",b 
sentenccd Lu life irnpri~unn1t.:nt. c\iLlentl) ],ccaus<:: he 
was not pl'c,ent al the mornc111 oi' the killing ,me! did no1 
shool rvlr~. Smith. In illlf'Osing the sentence of d..:,1th on 
the defendant the _iur) C\prcssl) found that: 

/ l) the dekndant wa,; prc,·iou~l:- rnnvided or one or 
nllffe ldonics. (lthcr 1han the present charge, which 
imulve<l the usr ol'lhi-eat nCviokrn:e to the person; 
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(2_l tlic mu\'!JcrvYas especial I) l1cinous, atrocious u1· L-ru.:l 
in thut it inYolvcd t,1rtmc or dcpra,·ity of mind; 

(3 i lhc rn 1.i1-..:\cr was commitLcd for the purp,lsc ()f 
a\ oi,ling, ini.erfcring wit.h. cir prn en ling a km ful am;st 
of the dekndant ()r another: and 

(4) th1: mordcr was ,:ornmiLted while the defi.,ndant 
wa,; c11gugcd in rn111rnitting, 01· was mi accomplic'c 
m tlic c·orrnnission of: or was attempting to c:orntnit, 
ur was lkdng after cornmiu.i11g or altempting lo 
cr,mmiL any rape, robbe1'). larceny or kidnapping. 
The jmy also fi~iund 1hat there w,i,; n,) mitigating 
circumstanc<: sufficiently substantial to outwc,igh tlic 
statrnory aggrnvc1ting ci1 eurn~tances fou11d by th<: _jury. 

"5 Id at 247---rn (imcrr,al citations oinittcdJ. 

n. S':on.(lurd (~r NerieiF 
Ti1'· :\llurnev (icncr;:tl Cllntcnds 1hal scYernl of i(ing's claims 
:v,: p1·11•~cdma!I:, del'.rn!ted i\, to the remaining claims. the 
.'\llorncy General argues that the respondent io entitled rn 
judgrncnl as a matter ot· law based on the findings of the 
kn11cssc:c state c,1tirh. 

!'he doctrine of procccforal default is an c~trnsion of the 
cxhauslion dc>etrim: . J\ state prisoner's petition for a writ ut· 
hahca, eorpus cannot be granted hy a fodeml court unless the 
reti1ioncr has cxhaustcd his atvailable state cottrl remedies. 
2?1 l i.:-,.( ·. 225J,. This r1.1lc has been inlcrpreted by the 
S11pretne Cnmt as one 01· total c:>.haus1ion. Rose v. /,undy. 
•l55 U.S. 5!J9. 102 S.Cl. l !98, 71 L.Ed.2d 379 ( !982). Thus, 
cach and every dairn set forth in tbi: fc;dcrnl habeas corpus 
pctitinn must have been presented to the st:1tc appellate i.;ourt. 
!'irnl':I v Co11nm; 404 l :.s. 270, 92 \.Ct. 509, 30 1..Ld.2,l 
4.18 I l 971 ). ,\\ya/so l'illetie v 1-o!r:., 824 F.2d 4'ci4, 4% / (,th 
Cir.! ()87_1 (!:xhaustion ·'generally entails 1:1irly presenting !,hi.; 
legal and r·acural substance of every claim to all kvcls of slate 
coun revicw."L Mc11-c-o, er. the suhsrnnce of the claim must 
have hccn prc~cntcd as a federal cunstitutiunal claim. (irav 

F \uh·1·/011d 51){ 1: S. 1:52, 1h2-63. llb s.Ci.. 2074, 13.~ 
U d.2d .[57 (ff)%). 

King cannol fili: anilLher slate pct1Uon for post-convicti,)n 
1·clief L.:,111.0.HJe :\1111 . § 40 30 l02/a). Accordingly. be has 
nu n:mcdy avail,.thle to !Jim in th, l'ennessee ,late courts for 

chalknging his conviction anu b deemed to have exhausted 
his state remedies. 

It is well established that a criminal Jcl'c:11da11t who !'ails 
lo comply wiLh ,Lak procedmal mk, \\ hich 1·cquire the 
timcl) presentati,m of constitutional claims waives thc right 
to federal habeas corpus revic\\ of those claims "absent a 
sho,, ing of c·c1use for the n,n1cornp\iJliL'C a11d sr>me showing 
uf actu,11 prejudice resulting frtm1 lhc ulkgcd constitltliunal 
vi(,lation." !Vainwrir;hl 1'. i,\:ke.\, 433 l .. S. 72. l{,L tJ7 S.l 't. 
2497, 53 L.Fd.2d 594 (1977). ,/ccord rilgle v 1.,,1uc, 45h 
U.S. 107. i2ll. irJ2 S.U. 155:{, 711 .. hJ.2d 7:B (19:0:.~) ("We 
1·eaftinn. thcl'eli.)1T. that any pris,,ncr bringing a cunslituliona! 
claim to the federal courthouse crller a st.mt: prciccdural lki~iult 
rnw;t dcrnonslrate cause and ;1oual 11rcjudicc before ubtuining 
relicC·). 

ln all ca,,es in which a st;itc r, risoncr has clel:1,i\tcd his 
fcdcrai claims in state rnun pmsuam tu an indq>cll(knt 
and adequalc'. state prncedural rul,;. i'cderal habeas 
rcvic,1 of the claims is barred unless the prisonu can 
demonslnile eaLtse f,n the dcl:lllll and actual prejudice 
as a result nC lhe allcgcd I inlation ut· Ce(kral law. m 
demonstr:1t,' that f:1il11rc lo consickr the claims 1, ill result 
in a fundamental misc'arriage ofjusLice. 

Colemon v. Th,,mpson, 50 I lf S. 7~2. 75!l, 1 l 1 '-i.CL 254(1, 
l l 5 l .Fd.2d 640 ( I 9CJ l ). 

"When a state-iaw defoult pre1 ems the st,ne euu1'l from 
reaching the merits 01· a 1;;derc,i.l claim. that claim can 
ordinarily not \,c re-viewed i11 federal etJurt.'· Y!st v 
N11n11c•mc1kc1; 50 I l. .S 797, 80 l. 11 l S.Ct 2590. ! I 5 L. Fd.2d 
706 ( l ()CJJ ). Therefore. to C'<cusc his pron:dnral dcfoulL King 
must first dcrnon,tralc c..\tlSL' for his Ltilurt to present an i,,,lil' 
to the ~I.ale conrts. "ITlhe cxis,cnce of cause !'or a proced11r;.1l 
,lefoult musl ordinarily turn on whether the pi-i:,<lner .:an sho\\ 
that some objective lilctor cxtcrnai to the dcknsc impcdcd 
cmmscl's dlnns to comply \1·ith ,he ';;tate's procedural rulc ... 
!d11rr,l1' 1• ('on-iu: 477 l] .\ 478. :188. lil6 S,Cl. 26J9, lJI 
I .hL2d .197 (1986). 

B. Staie Court Findings 

*6 Pursuant to 28 l 1.S.C. 2'.'.'i,f(dJ. 1-.:.ing may not obtain 
federal habeas corpus rclicfv,ith respect to a claim thal was 
adjudintcd un the merit,; in a ,tale court prncceding unless 
the slate court decision (1) wa~ cr,mrary tu, 01' in,ul1·ed an 
nnrca,onablc appli,;atinn of. clc,rrl) cstahlished lerkrnl law 01· 
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( 2) was nm reasonably supported by the evidence presented 
Lo t\1c ~late cuu1·t. ln aLlditio11, lindings of fact by a slate court 
,m: presumed Cllrrec·L Ltnd King rnu,,L rebut the presumption 
or c:cHn:clnc:s,; by cle,il' and C(\JWinc:ing evidence. 2K I :.s.C. 

22)4(L'), 

1'11c Supreme Coml. in 1Vi/!i,m1s 1•. 7c1y!w 529 lf .S, 362, I .~O 
~.Ct. J,ll/5. 14(, L.Ed.2d 389 (20()())_ clal'ificd the di:;tinc·tion 
ricl\\ ccn a decision ··c(,ntrary w ... and an "nnreasPnable 
aprlirnLion 01." clea1 ly e,tahlishcd Supreme Court law 
11mkr 2254idH I I. ,\ slate wurL ckcision is "c(>nlrary 
I<.> .. Supr,:mc Court prc:ccdc1,t "if the stale cC\urt arriv<:s 
di. ,i cc,11clusiun opp,ioitc L,i that 1·cached by [ths.: S11prc1nc 
( 'ounl on ,1 qucstiPn or i:rn or if Li1c ,,talc court dcc·idc,; 
,t c;,1,c difkrc:1tly ihan ]the Supreme l'ounj ha~ on a set 
of m:,11crblly i11dis1i11guish,:1hk 111..:1.s ... U :i:: 413 . :\ state 
court dcci~ion ••in\'olves :m unreason,ibk applicalion o I" 
cic,trl> cst:tblishL·d f°edcral Im-,' onl) where ·\he state cour\'s 
application ofclcarl} c,t,iblished i-.:dern! Jaw was objcni, ,: Jy 
unn:aso11ablc .. Id ,11 409. ;\ fodcral habeas court may nol find 
a :,1 me adjudica1 iun tu be '·unrs.:asunabk" '•simply be ea use that 
cn11rt c,includcs in its independent judg;111cni Lhat the relevant 
sL1Le-cc,u1·1 decision applied ckarly established federal la\\' 
,~rrc>n,:ow;iy or incorrectly. Rather. that application mus! also 
be' nnrs.:asoi1Jbk:· lei at 411. 

( ·. \,Joi inn.for Summar~ J1u~(!ment 

!he re,;pnndent fikd ,1 nwtion fm sumrn,ir} judgment and, 
a!kr King liicd his amc11dcd petition for Lhc \\ rit of habcas 
corpus. a SL'crmd n10tion for summary judgmL'nt. lt is well 
s.:<:L<thli~llcd thd a motion for summary judgment. as provickd 
in Ruk 5t, ui' :ilc l'cdcrni llules ()f Civil ProccJUl'e. is 
anilicabk to lwbcas wrpu~ proc<:edings ,md allow, Lhe coun 
lt1 ,1',-,'s<; !h,: 1wcc·d icw an evid1:nti,i1) he,iring on the merits 
ur the hab,:as rctiLit,r1. See J!!,,c!Jedg:c ,'. .11/fsr)!I, 431 t_·.:-; 
f.3. 80 81. 07 ~.Ct. J 621. 52 \..!.:d.2d 136 { 1977 ). Ruic 56( c; 
pmvidcs that summary judgment .. shal I be rendered forthwith 
it' Lhc pleadings. dcpositic,ns, answers to intcrrogatc,ric;;, and 
admission, on file, ings.: thcr with the affidavits, if any, show 
11ial 1hcre is no gc:mLine i~s11e as to any material fiict and th:1t 
the mo\ing rany is ,:ntitled LU judgment as a matter ur lc1w:· 
·'Jn considering a motion for summary judgment, ths.: c,iurt 
rnu,;t view Lhc facts and al I int'crcnc.:s to be dra,vn therefrom 
in the lighl mc>~t favorable 10 tbe nonmoving party." (ii) Ivy 
Srre<'i Corp v , lle1a11de1: 821 F.2d 14'.{ 2, 143 5 ( 6th Cir. l 987 ). 
See also Kod1i11s r. J.indrm _,lfiniak, Inc,, 799 F.2d 1128. 

l I3 :1 (6th Cir. 1486): Sec'ltrilies «net J:.\:clwn::,r' ( 'ommi.1sion v 

H!,ffin. 760 F2J 706. 710 ((ith t'i1·.llJ851. 

The burden is 011 Lhe rnn, ing parly lo conclusi\ .:ly shC\w that 
no genuine issue of ma\erial i'acl e>-isb. Smith 1: f f!!d.,·un 

tJ0(J f'.2d 6iJ . 63 t61h Li1·, l 9791, Once the m,1\ ing p~11·t) 
prc·scnts evidence sufticicnt to support a motion for swnmar) 
judgn1cnt. tbc non111oving. pmty i;; r!(ll ..:nlided w a trial 
merely <> 11 the basis or alkgations. I he 11<m-nhJ\'i ng part) 
musl present some significam probali vc eviLlence to suppPrt 
its po;-;it iuna it)1ite \'. ]}.{Jfi1 (~i: Pcu·k Rrlt in_}~ f \'SOt'i(J!ion, In: 
909 F.2J 94 l. 9-U-,.J .J. ((>[h Cir.I99!J) : J !!en H, ·,dfc'., 
( ·1,, 8()1 F.2d 859. 8b I (6111 Cir. I 98'J). 

"7 Sum1miry judg;meni ,;huuld n<>I he disCivurd ;me\ m,J) he 
an appropriute nvtmtc ltH' 1he ;,_just, speedy and jn-:xpensi, c 
det ern1 inatiun'' or an m:I ion. (,'t-/,,tex < 'orn F { :<!f!'el!. 4 Tl L'.S. 
3 ! 7. 327. 1()6 S.Ct, 25,18 . 91 I .Ld.2(! ~t..5 ( l'i86i. rhc IHU\ ing 
part:, is et1titlcd w judgment us a rnaucr or law .;again~! a 
par[)- who fails tu make a showing ~ufticicm lo establi sh the 
s.:xisLcncc of an clernenl es~clllial LC\ that parLy'.; ca,.c. and u11 
which 1.hat pari} will b(:;;t!' i:h e lmrden of pr()of' al. trial."/;/ at 

322. 

JJI. Claims for rdief 
n1e cC\urt will consider l(ing', c laims for n:iie1· a~ pn:~i:ntcd 
in his arns.:nded pc1il ion for writ ni'hahcas enrpu~ and set for!11 
below in hold, in Lnrn and in light "!'the responden t's scc:und 
motion lt>r summary judgrncm. 

I. The trial court's failure to grant a severance of co-
defentlants in this case violatetl the fodcrnl constitution 
under Bruwn/Cruz and further violated \fr. l<ing's 
right to tlue prncess at sentencing when the antagnuisti<: 
defenses of co-defrndant rnrned co-defendant's rnun,el 
iuto a private prosecutor. 

A. The finding of guilt of first-degree murder was 
constitutionally infirn1 because of serious Bruton/Cruz 
errors which were demo11strahly pre_judicial to Ten-y 
King. 

This claim specitically rd'ers to the st~tterncnt of'cu-ddcndunt 
Sexton us it related LO the tcstimun), ,if l,oi·i J-;,1strnan 
Cc1nc-r ("Carter°·). The Tennessee Cnun nf Crirni11al :\Jl1>c:als 
summarized the issue as fol lows: 

I he crux of the petitioner\ arg.11 ment i~ based on a sing le 
stalernent conuiined in Sexton's conicssit,n: "Terr} said 

• /1)/ I i )lr,n1H ,:-" 1<' \' I o\ ('\ ]I H [;; I JI I I , , 
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ii(; \\ .:tsn't gl,ing Ln let her go. because he' was arrnid h.::: 
wnu!J get i11 the ,an1c rncs~ he got intu with Lori ... f'11is 
"sarnc mess" \\ as not ~pec·i tical ly o.plained. I Jowcve1·. 
l ,c,ri Eastn1a11 ( ·art er Lest itied during the g11ilt phase thal 
!h,; ckk1ulant had assaull,:d hn in 1982 and that she had 
sub~c·quently sworn out a wurrant against him. She also 
Lcstilicd that. d\lri11;< Lhe assault, the petitioner had told her 
Lo "tl'll lii111 huw it fdt to be dying. so that the next woman 
he killed he would knc,w how ,h.: frlt" 

1,·ir,g v. ,\'/me. 1997 \\ l 4lt,38<) ;;1t ~7. 

:'kither Ki,1g nor Sexton LL'Stiliccl during the _\mill phase of 
the triul. lrnt their written stalcnients were imroduced into 
cv idernx: the I riJI c',lllr\ instruct,;d the jury lhJl caclt statement 
could c,nly h: cuEsielered :.t,, evidence against the ,ldend,rnt 
wlH> mack th<' ,!:atnnent. SUI<'' v 1-:ing, 718 S,W.2d al 244· 
Kin:• 1·. Slut,'. 98<; S,\li.:?d :ll. .'l2X. 

In H•·;,iun ,'. hw,'.c/ Siu!,',. 3t)! U.S. 12.\ 88 S.Cl. i 620, 
2f; L.Fd.2d '17i1 1_ i%8J, ,k· Supreme Court held lhat. in" 
joint trial where a co-ddcndunt dc,es nu1 take the stand, the 
admissilln nfthc co-defendant's statement that inculpates the 
reti1.ions::r i, a \'iolatic,n ()I the plC'.titioner', right or crnss-
.~'<arni1ntion under !he Confrontation Clause of the Si"th 
:\rn-:11drncilt. JJ al l :26. Ne\ .::rthelr:ss. tl1c Supreme C<Jur1 
,ub,:c:quc:ntly held Ihm u Bn1/011 violation can constitute 
h:,nnics, c-mll' ir! light of the: wc:ight of additiunal cvidens::e 
again:;! 1he ddemLinL f!arringf(m l' ( ·a/[fornia. 395 I !.S. 250. 
2).,. 811 S CL 172c,. :!.~ LLd.2d 284 (1969). ;\s slated by the 
Supreme ( ·our, in Sc f!l1ehie v J,ft,riJ11, 405 lJ.S .. ,j 27, 92 S.Ct. 
liJ5o, :1 l l .LJ.'.:d 1,Hl l l 972): 

*8 I hc rnc:n: finding ol\t vic,lmion (>t'Lhe Bruto11 J'uk in th,: 
cuurse ol'1hc Lri:il, hu1vcver. dllcs not a111omatically require 
revcrs~1i (1fthe ensuing criminal ccmvic1ion. ln s\,mi: cases 
!he properly acim ii.led ,;vidcm;c cif guilt is so ov,:1 wh,~lming. 
,md Lhe 1 •rc11ttlicial ctkct of the rodcknL1ant's ad111iss1un 
is sll i11s1guifican1 by cornpari,on. that it is ckar beyond 
a reasonublc d,iuhl thaL the irnriroper ust: of the admissi(,11 
was lurrnless error. 

Id al 430. 

On clirccl d\JflL'Ui, the Tennessee Supreme Comt considered 
King's daim of a !J!'uton vi,ilation mid found nu error. Tlic 
c(,ml sr,:ciiically round. b.1~.:d upc,n l'urker v. Nm1do 1,nh, 442 
\ !.S. (,2, 9'i S.Ci. 2132, 60 U :,l.2d 7 i 3 ( I ()79). thal there was 
n,l llmwn violiltion in the :tdmiLling Sc:xlon's sta1ement ;md 
thus the· trial court did not err in rcfosing to grnnt a severnni.'C. 
Sru!t' l'. l\.i11K, 718 S,W,2d al 247. 

The Bm1011 rnle pros1.;ribc~. general!_>. the u;;c <,f <>J!L' 
co-dctcndant's confession lP implicate the other as 
being vinlc1tivc of the n,ir1conlcssi11g co-(kic11dant's Sixth 
Amendment right of C('11 lhmtali<ln. Howe\ er, B!'/1/011 is 11<1t 
viulakd \\ hen th.: defc:ndant eonrcsses and his ,:nn 1-L·ssiun 
"interlocks'' in nrntc1·ial aspcl'.ts with the coni'cssion oflhc 
co-dekndant. 

Recognizing the·se gcncn:il st,ucmcnh of applicable law, 
defendant insisb that lhe recitals in S..:xton's st;JJe111enL !hat 
••'Jeri) [the del'cndanl] suiel he \\:.1sn'1 going Ln kl her [1he 
victim] go, because he was afbid he wuuld gel in 1he same 
n1ess he got into with I ,,H'i'' and Lhi,l tli,: dcfcnclarn told hirn 
he l1ad "choked'' tlic: \ ictirn befocc placiug her iu tl1,: trunk 
oftlic car and IJter rcirwvcd lier frp,n Ll1c: tmnk and ,hot hc1· 
,, hik ,he \\DS hcgging ii,1 him 110, 1o did nu1 ••irnn!tlck" 
with the deiendanl's conlessiun 10 police. 

II i,, true ddcndant':; conlcssi<,n 10 the rmli..:c did 1101 
r.:cite thc:s\C'. liicLs. hut his ;,t3t,.:ment 1o Jerry ( hiid1·ess. 
also admillcd in the: trial, cure,! an; material ddic·ic11cy 
nfths:: conkssion hl the'. pc,liCL'. Cl1ildrcss tcstiticd that lhc 
ckkndan1 I.old him he killed lht:: girl bec,rnst: ·'he: had been 
in jail bel<.we, and he wasn'L g,ling back to jail" ,md Lhal he 
pul thlC'. vi,:iim in the trunk l'J'his c;:11. later mmk her gel ou1 
of the car and lie on lhc ground. :md pllt the gun to ha hc:id 
and shot her atlcr she begged him Jlt)t to shoot and ,1tkred 
him money ln let her g,1. 

The inculpalory co11fcs~ i!ln:, ,lf ltll' dckndant and L'.tl• 

ddend:ml in1erlncking in 1hc cn1cial !'acts oi'timc, l(lcaliun, 
felonious activity. and aw,H'cness of Lht: overal I plan <ll' 

scheme, ,vc find no llru/on violation in the admission in 
evidence of the confession~. See Park,,·r v. Rundo!ph. supra 
['\1e confessions being ,1d111issihle. il cmrnoL be s;1i,I that 
the trial co11rl erred in failing tCl grnnt a severu11ce Pl. the: 
del'c;ndants purs11anl 1.0 Huie 14(c) ol'the'. Tc,'ncss,:c R11ks 
01·criminal Pi\11.xdure. 

Id (quoting Park<·,· v. Randolr•h, 442 C.S. at 7:'-) (olh,:r 
internal citaliuns ontitlcd). 

Suhseque111 tu IIK decision (,f the Tenncss.:c S1tprcmc Court 
on direct appc,:1L Purkel' \.'. Randolph was abrng:11,:d b) 
the Suprcms:: Court's decision in ( ·nc v .\'n,, l<,rk. ,1,81 
U.S. I 86. l 07 S.Ct. 17 I•+. 95 L.Ec!.2d 162 (l 'J87;. hi C!'u::, 
the Suprcrnc Court e~pandcd Bruf,111 and held that "where· 
~l nonlcstif~;ing cockf.:nclunl's co11fc,-,sio11 im:riminaling the 
defendant is nc1l directly adrnis~ible against the defendant. 
the C,,11fro11la1ion Clause bars i1s admission ,ll their j1,i111 

1111 I 1 \ °-I ,I I# ( ,jr)I, Jl I I J j I ,f I ,G .. 1.•1 l l' 
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triaL even i 1· 1hc jury i, ins1rncted not 1n consider it against 
the dcl'c11dant. and even if1hc dde11dan1's own cunlcssion is 
admiucd against him." id a1 l ')3 (inlcrnal citaLion umittcd). 
The Court spccilicc1lly fonnd an •'interlocking·' conkssion to 
h,.: ,;specially probknrn1ic and thus inadmissible. Id al 19..'-
9J . Ncvc1ihelcss, the Court noted that a llru/on violation 
,;till rnuld be considered harmless under the standard in 
I Im rington ,: ( :ulifol'!)io !d at l lJ.:I, 

·>9 In post-cumiciion proceedings. King again raiseLI the 
!frwon i,sw: in light ufthe inlervening ( ·ruz decision. which 
he argued should h: applied rctrm11.:ti, cl:- The Tcnm:ss,:..: 
CPurt c,f Criminal Aprcals declined to decide \,hc·thcr ( 'nc 

,houid be retroactive. notiug tha; '·!cJv,:-11 if it were. Cnc 

p1·ovide:..; !{)r J harrn !cs~ errur ana!y;--;i:-; \:\.:her~ ,1 ctH.lell'nLl::_u11'::; 
cr,nks~ion is admitled in viobLion of lhe Confronla1ion 
C!a,is,,:· i,in,," Sru;e, \9()7 \\'f 4 1 h.31-N Di ;,7_ l'he ,1ppdiale 
cmr·t then 1·uu11L; !lut the admission of Sexton's stalcrnem 
w,i:, k,i-mh:ss cr:-cn· "'rn light of the ,i, cnvhclming evidence of 
!King\] gui!t (lftclun:y murder:· Id at *9. 

i"hc Tennessee Supre1ne Court dC!Jnned, stating r.~we arc 
conl1dcm thal e,e11 unckr the principles or Cnc, th,: 
.Jdmission oC Mr. Snton's confession was harmless beyond 
ct r,:<1s,iriab!e doubl." King v. Staie, 9[{9 S.W.2d a1 329 !citing 
.',cliueM,· v. Nnrida, 4u5 l. 1.S. 427. 432. 9..' S.Ct. 11156. 
1 l l .!cL:,I 3..10 ( 197:!): Hm-;-ing1un v. Califomio. 395 L.S. 
2:-0. 25-L X9 S.l 't. l72Ci. 23 l .. [d.2d '.'84 11969) : Sute v. 

7:16 S.\V.2d 44l. ,J,16 (Tenn.), cerr. diYrlied, :]86 
lJ.S . 10l7. HJ8S.CL 175(1, l(HJL.Fd.2d2l8(!988J). lncluing 
so. the cnun l1rsl n:cited and compared the confrssim1s ,1f 
l(ing and Scxhrn: 

Mr. S,:x1on's writlen eonkssiun described his invo lvcrncnl 
in the killing !rnm rhe time th.: appellanl mrivcd at his 
n:sidcncc with i\ls. Smith locked in lhc trunk or her O\\ n 
car. !11 his ccinfcssiPil, 1\:ir. SL:xton stated tlial Lile'. appellant 
W,b not going lo rclcw,c l'ds. Smith because he was afraid 
"he ,vnuld get in the sam,, mc,s he got in10 wi!h Lori 
[h1,!.nun ( ·,1r1c1·!." Mr. So,lon ,.1dmit1cd that 1hc appellant 
tonk hi~ high-p()\,crcd ritk and lhat Lhe l\\tJ rncn drov.: 
~cparately oul lo a rural ,irca in Knox County. 

Bcforl' reaching their dcsti1iation , both Mr. Scxw11's vcbiclc 
cUld the vehicle ,J1·ivi::n by the appclbnt r.rn out of gasoline. 
ln his confe,;sion .. Mr. Sex!Pn staled thal he purclrnscd 
It\,; (5) dellars l1fg:asuline fi.ir his car and five (5l dollurs 
of gasoline in u separnle eon1ainc1 iiw rvb. Smith's car. 
The lwu men then drcn·c a fow miles up the road to a 

'f- Tl/ J 1r: 'I Thc111 l r 1 ,_,. ·",. 

wooded area where the shooting was tl, occu r. \:Ir. ~c:,w11's 
confession ckscrihcs in pcrtinmt part: 

I kit and took a fur111el back Lo the l'ubl ix \tatio11 and got 
me a Cnkc. I drove back duwn to the creek and drove 
into the \\ oodcd area. I s:m the Camaw. 11 was stuck. 
J helped lthc appellan11 gel it unstuck. lc:iT)' told me he 
had already killed the girl. ·1 erry lold me he laid the girl 
down on lier stornacli. and that while' ,he \\:JS bq;cging 
for him not lo, he shot her in the back c,f1hc head. l'c1Ty 
told me he had covered the: body up" ith so Ille weeds. 

llaYing GU\'./'ull) reviewed lhe \Hitten coni;;ssiun:o 111,:itk 

b) the appdlant and Mr. Sex\011, 11, c again nutc 1hat they 
a1-c substanli:.1lly similm as to the !'acts and circu111,tanccs 
im ol ving the rnu1·dcr. The· appcllanl', contc·,siun. hP\I ,:vcr. 
contain, tm~atcr detail cunccrning !he ,1c'L11,1i sho,iling. I Ii, 
confession pi-o\ ide,- in p,:r1.incnl pan: 

l pulled up in a woockd arc,1 ,md gnt stuck I made thc: 
girl get ,rnt ol'thc tnmk. 1 bad [oil(kd 1hc l'iflc ,md was 
poiming it al her. This I sicj wets day light. And I took clic 
gid over irno some weeds :md made her lay down . She 
asked me whal l was guing to do. ir I was gning to kill 
her. I said. no, some more guys are going Lo scn:>w ynu. I 
started <.:overing her up v, ith ,, l'cds. I told hci- 1hi~ was so 
she couldn't he seen. l stil I lrnd th.: gun. Sh,, was laying 
faccdown. ! picked up tbc rifle. held il upproxirnatcl) 3 
feet from the back !1cr head ctnd ,Jrnt her. !Mr. Sc,l()ll I 
wa,n't lherl'.. \Ve gut the [victim'~ car] unstuc·k after !Mr. 
Se:xtun I came back. We llicn 11 enl through h,:r p,:1 son al 
belongings. l humcd Im· picnm:, and I.I). ;md p:rnl ies. 
J l\·1r. Scx1onl walked over and looked at her. We star1ed LO 

km c. but decided to bury her. We: slclrtcd diggiug a grm c 
next to the fence. hut !he g1·ciLmd Was too hard. and we 
quit. \Ve: di,,;cu,scd wlrnt to d,i and decided l() ,, rnr I 1cr in 
a tent !Mr. Sc:\tonJ had in the back orhi~ ,;(1r, [sic] ,1c:i!;'hl 
her ,md put her in 1he 11alcr. \Ve ckcided 1,e wonld do ii. 
1hc next mnrni11g. 

*IO id 

J'hc court thrn noted that. allhuugh "lhe admission 01· Mr. 
S,:x1c,11's cnnlessiun int(, e\'ickncc wonld have cunstit111e,l a 
Brmon violation" imckr Cru:,, "Lhe rm:-1·-: linding ofa vi(,lmion 
of the Bruton rule in the course of the· t1·ial. howc'\'cT. docs 
not auturnaticull) require l'CYersal of the cnsuing criminal 
conviction.'' Id (quuting s,,hncNe F. Fiorid,1, 405 \; S. a1 
431l\. The cnurt further notcd tlMl a Rruton viPlation may 
constitute harmlcs, error .. [ijn cases where the 1xuperly 
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Jdmillcd eYick11cc of guilt is so overwhelming. mid the 
pr,:judiciai effect of the coddcndiJnt's adrni;:;sion i~ so 
insignific·,ml hy wmparison." Id al 329-30. ·r he court Lhen 
~11111111arizcJ the addiLiunal cvickrn:e againsl King. 

In this c,i~c:. Lhc objective cvidcnec againsl Lhe appellant 
was overwhelming. Jerry Childers. an acquaintanc..: ofth;: 
apr1c!hrnt. tc,tific:d tltm the appdlant nunc to l1is house c111 
.-\ugu:,I l. l lJX:-\. [(1 inquire ifhe knew anyone who wanted 
lo hu) par1--; fro111 ,.1 197') ( ·urn,mi. i\-fr. Childers testified Lha1 
the aprcil.1111 ,:onkssecl t(1 having killed the woman who 
mvn;;;d the Camaro dftcr she tlm!atcn,:d lo charge: him with 
,·~tpc. The appellilm wld i\-lr. C\iilckrs lhat he ,)rc\crcd the 
\\'<)111lllt w gl't onl of the tn111k llfhcr own cm a11d t,, lie face 
duw11 nt1 lhc ground. The won1an begged th,: app.:llant not 
tll sh,1ut her and o!k1cd l1im rnnne). rhe appeilam told Mr. 
Childers tha1 ht: t,,Jd tbe \hlmi:ln \() turn ;1,1 a; from ltim. and 
·.vhei-1 ih,· cnmplit:d, he shoi !w· in the back nfLl1e ht:ad. 

i\.·lr. Chil(krs tcstifil'C! that a few day1, after talking to the 
.Jr•pc·I iant, he ,1 em w the- lncation where appellant bad 
~aid the shooting o(·curred. Whik walking in the arc:a. 
he found an ,1bject with hc1ir on it. Tic thc:n gave the 
in/1.irm,.Hi\>n he h,Ld to Dc1ixlive I krrnan .ltihnson 01· the 
Knox County Sheri IT\ Dep;:trtmcnt and io i\genL !)avid 
i)J,. cnporl \\ ith the Tennessee Bureau oflm estigation. The 
twu orticcrs mc't Mr. Childers at the professed slh)Oting 
ioc:Jliun and scc1rcl1ed the arc:a. finding piece:, ot'bonc. hair. 
an,! blu"d,1ains. ;\ later more 11Hlruugh search revealed 
hullet f'l·;.igmcnt~ ,md additional bone !ragrnents. 

Id al 1.W f fo"tnolcs nrnitlcd). 

In a foomPlc. the cuurt n;cou11ted additional rrnof ugainst 
King: 

/1.ddil iunal cviden..:e was prnvided by AgcnL Davenport 
and Tommy [ldlin. ,:1 firc,:11·ms exarnini:r for lh<.: !JU. 
Agent D:iv,'.np,)rt testified tlia1 alkr the appellant. made 
a ~tatcment. appellarn tuok him c1nd o1her oiticer$ to Lhe 
place where the Camaro was hidden and to where he had 
hidden ihc vd1ick's license plate. A!so. appellant show,:d 
the offin:rs 1vhcrc the shou1ing m;curred and whcrc he ancl 
Mr. ~exlun h,:td suhm<:':rgcd the bodv in the quarry. \·1r. 
I lcflin 1es1.i lied thai, based npon his examination. al: least 
two bulkLs had been fired from a 1ifle with tile· s:1mc firing 
charactcris1ies as i\,fr. Scxtou's rifle. I k 1ur1hcr slated tltat 
lhc intact metal bullet jacJ..:et fi:iund at the scene had been 
fired from Mt. Sc:xlon's rifle. 

Id 11. 17. l he Tennessee Sup1·eme C"url thus cuncludoJ: 
"There is no question tha1. the evidence of'appelbmt's guilt was 

ovcrn helming cvrn without cm1sidcration of lhc L\\ o writlcn 
confessiln1s. Cunsidcring the ahoVc· cvidc11c•~. coupled with 
appellm1t's pnipcrly adrn i11ed con lc:,sion, any Rrll/011 crrur 
was liarrnkss beyond a reasonahle dt,uln.·' Id 

* 11 King insists that the adrnissiun of Sexton's co1tlcssion 
wc1s not harnilcss because it was used by the ~l.JLC with i'L~gard 
tn Carter's tcstimon) tu explain King,',: sub,cq11cnt actiuns 
with reg,ai·d t,i M1·s. S111 ith. ;\, thc Stilll' poinh olti. lio1\ c1 l.'.r. 
King has m:vcr denied that he \\'as the one 11l1ll killed Mr,. 
Smith and in fact conlessed to the killing. 

This cour1 has reviewed the cnlirc record nf King's triJl: 
the foctual findings ,if the: rt'.nncssc-: Sup1·unc Court arc 
supp(,rtc:d in Lhc recorl\. Based np(1n the· 1c,rcgoi11g. thi, C()\lrl 

concludes that the: dctc:m1i11ation by th.: Tcnne:-scc Suprellle 
Com! that the admissi,rn tJi' Se,:ton's statement was harm le~s 
bcyo11d a reasonabk doubt \\:LS m:ithc1· con1rnry to. n,,r did 
it invohc :m unreasonable applicmion of. lc'.de:·al law as 
c-~tablishcd by the Supreme C,)u1·t in Bmton, llal'l'i11g1011, 

Schneble, and Cnc_ given 1:he ovcnvhelming c:vidcnce against 
King. King is not cntitkd lo relid'pn this claim. 

B. The failun- to grant a sevl"rnnce at the sentencing 
ill"aring deprived i\:h: King of his federal right lo 
due process because the se11h'ncing scheme created an 
inherent and insurmountable antagonism bNween the 
t·o-defendants and requfre1I Sexton's counsel to become 
a private prosecutor against Mr. King and allowed 
Sexton's counsel to damage Mr. King in a fashion that 
would ha\'(' been unavailable to th" St:ile had \fr. l~ing 
received a se1>arate trial. 

king claims than the pc:nalty p!rn,.:: of the triai was do111inaLcd 
hy an inl1ere111_ statutory set of:mlagunistic: dcknsc:~ bct\\'te11 
!ht· co-ddendanls by which the only waj Sexton could ck fend 
himself wus to argue that K in/2. was more euipublc. King refers 
to t1,v,, uf the fou1· mitigating. factors requc,tccl b) Sexton, 
which di!'cclly and adversely itrq>licated King: tlta1. Sc:xton 
\\·a, an acc·ornplicc in a murder cornmiHcd by anu1hcr pc1·son 
and his particip,llil,n was relutiYcl) minor, and Lhat :--cxtun 
acted under e'<treme duress <>I' lhe subsiantial domination 
of another ricrson. i\ccmding 10 Ki11g. Sc'<ton's atlllrney 
was tl111s required by nccessit) LU lambast King !'i-orn C\'CI') 

C()nceivabk quancr, including cross-txarnining lhl' Slate's 
witnesses ab(,ut King's ac1i,ms. calling wilnes,;cs :hat wc:rc 
not called hy th<.: Stale in an cl'flirl 10 imp<:':,;1ch king. cross-
c;,;amining King himself'. soiiciLing tcsLi111"n: from St,!011 

that Kin);l appeared normal and sober ,111 the duy of the murder. 
cllll1 ,)penly disparaging King's dck11sc in tinal c1rg111rn:nl. 

I • ', I "'r t r I r ,.hl 1, I~ )T ,11 11,.1 I. \ • •fir c• I II 
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The Tcnnc,sc:c Cuurl or Criminal Appeals C(111,idered and 
n:jec1ed thc,c: argurncnh in pust--conviction pn>ceedings: 

Ths: ps:titinncr c{lso cornplnin,,; Lhat hi, due process rights 
,1,:re violatd 1luring th.: penalty phase of the trial by 
the· trial .:ourt's rdi.1sal LO s,:v.,r the defendants. W.: tirst 
not,: that the petitioner has cited 110 cases finding a 
du..: prucc~s violation resulting from c1 joint sentencing 
heming. \Ve acknowledge. however. that such 1-iolatinns 
ar..: themctically p,,ssibk wherc the failure to ,ever n::n,:lers 
the proce,:ding limdamental') w1fair ~o a., 1n 1·i,il11tc due 
pruc·ess. rl1e 1Je,1:i1i,111er comcnds that 1hejoim trial re'ldcrcd 
the sentencing phase ti.md,,.mcntally uni;_1ir bccaus.: Sexton 
p,escntcd a~ mitigation tk1L h,: had participated as a minor 
accu1nplin: in 1hc murder cornrnitu:d by the pt:titillncr, and 
tha1 he had acLcd 1rndcr c;,1rc:m: dun:ss (>J' 1!1,__; suhst:.;111 i::1I 
domination ol'thc petitioner. 

* l 2 fl was undisputed m both phases of thc tr;al tha( 
rk 11-:titioncr l1ad aciually kilkd the victim It ,v:is also 
undi~pmcd that the· murder had bcc11 accomplished with 
Scxtu11',; gun. rl1c unly signi Ii cant di !Terence in pruor :it 
,erncncing "i1li 1-espeL·t LO Sexton's participation in the 
1rnmlcr wa, whose i,il'a it w,1s to kill the vie1.im. Scxl,111 
chimed it was the petitioner's: the petitioner chiirned th:11 
it \\',h :-,cxw1i's. ~cxt<lll', testimony on this point was 
11;11:qui,uc·,tl. The 11,:tit inncr's was far less ddtnitc . 1\forc 
cia11rning d1an tlll)ll1i11g Scx1011 stated. how,·vcT, was first , 
the: pditionc:r\ own conks~ion that:, as ,oon as th,;; vic1im 
ha,i :iske.l why they had raped her. he ·'knew\\ hal she was 
going to do. a11cl !hcl knew what lhe] was going to do." 
Second. the: pditioner admitted during crnss--examination 
that lie kid "probably" killed the victim bec,1usc she lwd 
mc1iti,mcd rnpc a11d he bcc<11r1e scared. Sexton's proof 
in rniligatinn uf hi'.> own guilt paled in comp:ll"ison with 
these admi,,:;ion:; hy :he pditinner and we 1hen:frJ:',' !Ind 
that Scxlo,1's r..:slitnl'llY •>n thi~ issue· did not render tli;: 
petitioner's scnt.:ncing hearing 1i.mdarnenta!l) unfo:r. 

Nor was tli..: hearing rc11dcrcd fundamentally unfair by 
S-:;,tun's Lest imony that the rclitioncr had appeared suher 
t11 him at 1he Lim.: the petitioner came and got him 
imrncdiatc:1::, pri,Jr lo the murder. The pcl.itiuner te,Lified 
about lhc quantity or drugs and alcohol which he had 
cu11sun,cd prior to Lhe rnuider. and Scxt,Jn did not di~putc 
il1i, ksli1r1rniy. Tiu.: petitioner ofkred expert rroofas to thc 
likely effects urthcse substances upon him and Sexton did 
mithin!;. to u1nttsl that lestimllny. In fact Sexton ::tdmitled 
that.\\ hen he had tirsl seen the peti1i,mer ai: ahou1 '.::00 a.rn, 

on the JY1(1rning in question. hl· had appeared l,i be unda 
tlic intluc11cc nfsornetliing. \Vhilc ~ex tun', tcslitwrn::, ahnUL 
the 11c1.i1iuncr's ckrneanM ,tt 1hc Lime 01· the rnurda mis 
prc:judieial i11sol;1r as ii undcr.:ul. the petitioner's attcrnpl 
ln offer as mitigation 1hat his c::ip:icity t,i appreciate the 
wrongfolncss of his conducL \Vl1S substarn ially impaired a, 
a ,·csult of imoxication. we do nut lhink it was so harmful 
as to rcnd.:r the ,c11tcn(;ing h,·aring il.rnd:i1nu1tall~1 u11foir. 
The jury und()ubtedly undershiod !hat ead1 ,1r these rn en 
was 1rying lO savc himself at the expcllsc nfthe Mhcr, and 
cvaluatcd their credibilit:, aeeordingl:-, 

We have li.u1hcr examim:d th-: record o1 the scmcnci11g 
hearing ,Yith 1·cspcct to th,'. pctirionc'.l''s alkgmions 01· 
"tbc extn:1nc antagonism of ['.~e·xton'sl counscl" and that 
Sexton's counsel "lnm [the pcti:iorn::r] in 11c1ys thm \\CJLdd 
have lxen irnproplr it>r the Mall' prosccrn(w to 11y." Our 
t''(drninat ion rc1 e,tl s IHI due prnc,·ss violatinn. ·1 he trial 
court's refusal LO sever the dd~11danls did 1wt 1 cnde1· 
lhc scntcrn:ing hearin~ f\.111dmnc11lctlly unfoir as to the 
pcri:inner. Tbis is,uc is 11·itlwut 1nc-rit. 

King 1: Srotc lll97 WI 41/,'.l89 al - -ll-12 (internal 
cili1tion and lllNnote nrnitLed) . 

fhe factual t1ndings ,,1 tht: k1messcc Cl,urt of Criminal 
;\ ppcals are supported in tile record. Based upon the 
ti)l'egoing, tl1is court concludes chat thL: ckrcnni11:1tion by 
the appellate cuurt that the 1;1ilure to sever the defendants 
did 1101 result in a fundam en tally unfai1 sentencing hcaring. 
W3:; neither contrar::, to. nor Jid ii invol ve an unrea,;unahk 
application oL fcclcrul la\\. See, e.g .. /ufim 1·. Cni1e.! Srul,'S. 

506 U.S. 53,1. 539. 113 S.Ct. \!33. In L.l.d.:!d 3 l 7 (llJ9J l 
('"Mutually anwgonistk dcfr·n,cs J.n: n(lt prejudicial per se." 
). 

·., 13 A showing. that a defcndanL \Hrnld have ,1 

hctt~i- chance of acqlliUal in ;! scparale ti-la! dt1e~~ not 
es1ablish prejudice rcquirin;.: scvciancc. fo sh(>W enough 
pr,:judicc lt• ri.:quirc ,CVl1rancc·. a dckndaut must cswbld, 
··,;ubstantial prc·judicc:· ·'undue prejudice." or ··compclli11g 
rxe_iudice." 

Crenerally. persons indicted toge1hcr should be 1rie,I 
togclher. Where 1he same cvide11<.:e is admissible Jgain,;t al I 
dcl'endants. a severn11ce should not b1.: g.rnntd. l h>\,cv.:1·. 
scvcn.1ni.:c is nol rcqui1·cd if :rn n,c evidence is udr11i,sibk 
ap,.iinst some defendants and nol otht:1·,. A defendant is not 
entitled LP severa11ct' beca11se the proof i~ greater against 
a c<Hklcndanl. N,ir is a , lekn,lan t entitle,[ ln a ,e, .:ranee 
because a co-ddendant ha~ a criminal recnrd . 
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f-1,Jslilil) among dcfrndants ('I' the attclllpt of one defcnda11t 
w sa, e him sci fby inculpating another docs not require that 
ckfcndams bl' trkd sci1arnlcly. Neither c\()cs a ditfrrencc 
in trial strategics m,mdat.:: ,eparatc trials. fhc hmden 
is {)11 ckkndants to show that an ctnlagonisli.:: dcfc.::nse 
,, otlid p!'cscnt a confli<.:1 ··so r1·cjuclicial that defenses are 
in·cct>ncilablc. and the jury will unjustiliably infer that this 
conflict :ilonc demonstrates thut both arr guilty." 

I :11itcd Stme.1 1,: lfi:1rne1: 97 l L 2d 11 89. 11 % ( 6th Cir. I ')92 l 
(quuting Cniied Simes 1•. D,ivis 623 l·.2d 188, 194--')5 1. Isl 

Cir. I 9801) ( citaliuns ornilkd ). f< ing is noi enl illed lu rclie/'on 
this claim. 

C. Conclusiun 
King i~ not cntitkd ,u r-:lie1'1,n his dairn~ that the 1rial cm,rt's 
l;1ilmc \(1 ~~r;m; ,1 severance'. 1-iolaled his constirntiornil righls 
ci1!Jcr Juring 1h.: guill r'11as.: or the prnal•y phase oi'the Lrial. 

[1. fhc unco11stitutio1111I use of aggravating 
c;ircumstances at the trial requires the entry of a life 
se11tcnre oi· a new sentencing hearing. 

A. lntrnduction _ 
,\,; pn~1·imdy !lDkd. in imposing the death penalty as to I< ing, 
1ht: jury found the following aggravating factors: 

( 1 i the ddcnuam was pre\ iously convicted or one ,x tnNl' 

felonies. ,ith,.;r tlian the present charge. which involved the 
use of'threat nl'violencc to the person; 

(2J the m11n.lt:r-was especially heinou,. atrocious or cruel in 
that it involved to11mc or dcr,rnvity of mind: 

( 3 J the murder 11 as comm itlcd for the pmposc of avoiding, 
tnl<.:rfcring witli. or preventing a !awful a1-rc;;t of the: 
Lkk11da1n Pr ,ilhlthcr: mid 

(4) 1ilc murder was commi1tcc..i while the defendant 
\\as engaged in commitLing:. or was an accomplice 
in the' conrniission of: ,)I' \Vas attempting to c:ommit, 
or \\ as fkcing aflcr co111rnitting 01 atlcmpting lo 
commit. any rape. robbe1·y. larceny or kidna11r,ing. 
f he jury ,dso fi.)Und that there w,1s no mitigating 
circurnsia11cc sutfo:iently substantfal to (lUlweigh the 
st1tulo1') aggravating circ11mslances fonnd hy the jury. 

S1,1/t' ,: l-:.ing, 718 S.\\".2d ril 2A8 (imerml citations to Lhc 
knncsscc Code Annotated omitted). 

R. Two of these four :1ggrnvating circumstances were 
invalid. 

King rir~t claims thm lhc tell,n) -murder aggravator \I as 
i111propcrly i:onsidered by the jury. in light or 1he s11hsc:qL1cn1 
ckcision C1f the l'ennessee Snpre111c Court in Stme v 
;\,/idd!C!brook1·, 840 S. W.2d 317. 3 46 ('L:nn. l 992 I. l n posl-
ct,11victiun proceedings. the Tenn.::sscc ~uprcmc Court ag:t:cd 
with him: '"It is now a wcll-krnrnn principle tlut \\hl'n 
a defendanl is convicted or lirst <kgr-:e murder snlcly on 
the ha,is qf felony rnmckr, 1h<: u,c {)f the i'c'.IPny 111urdcr 
aggravat;ng circu111sumce 10 suppurl :.1 death sentence. wilh,rnt 
mol'c. fails to sut1icicmly narr(,\\ the: class or deatli-cli)c'ibk 
c)fic'l!cicrs." /{iii,!; V. :'>'1ule, cJi\9 w.::d 319. , .:3 {Tenn. I ()()CJ) 

(citing :1Jidd/e/.ru1,ks ). 

"14 Dcspilc finding a .-\iid,i!ehrooks crror, ho11•evcr, 1he 
cour1. concluded the cno1 ,.1 as h:innless in light of lhe 
r..;m.Jini11g aggra, ating li1ctors. 

Our c-xmninmion of the nx<Jrd in accordunc·c· \\ ith the 
fnrcgping principles Je11w11stralcs Lliat the use of the 
klcn1) murder aggrct\cllor. if .:n·or. was hannlcss beyund 
a reasonable douht. Thc remaining thn:c aggravating 
circumstances were properly appli.:d and strongly 
supported b) the evidence . First, there is no dispute that 
the appcll,rnt has prior fo]()nious con\'ictions tliat invuhc 
violence or threat of l·i,Jlencc LP the person. 111 1983. tlic 
appellant was convicied ,Jr folony murder and aggraval ing 
[,;ic l kidnapping based npon ,,1 crirn inal epi~odc in <.irningcr 
County. Mon::ovcr, he was convicted or assault,, ilh intent 
ro commit aggravated kidnapµrng for criminal c,rnduct in 
Knnx County that ,K.:urrccl unly thrc:c days ;rlicr thl' 111u1·dl'r 
of Ms. Smith. 

Id at 325 (l<,01.notc and inkrnal citation u!lliitt:d). In a 
footnci.c, the court noted i:hat '"1inder 1hc iaw in cffc:ct at 
the Lim..:- or this trial. <l ,irn-:, cou!d hm c irnpt,,;.:d a ';cnt.:m.:c 
of dcalh upon finding only om· aggrai.a1ing circumstance 
beyond a n:as,mahlc dnul>t. so long as th.:n: wc1-.:- 1w 
mitigating circumstances suflieicnti) substantial lo ouiweigh 
the aggravating .:ir,urn,1.ance." Id n. 12 {ci1aii,rn omitted). 

The determination by the ·1cn11csscc Supreme' Court in this 
regard was based solely on slate law. and Lhus was neither 
contrary lo. nor did it involw Jll unrc,i;;,)nable application of. 
federal law. Ki11g is n11t entitkd to relief on thi~ claim. 

King also contend;; that 1hc trial ..:nurt's instrncti(,n on 
the heinous, atrocious and crnel (l L-\Cl aggra\·ator. as 
scl forth in Tcnn.C:(,dc Ann . _N--2--203( i)t 5) (repealed). 
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wa:; u11rnnsLilulio11al. During the penalty phase or the 
trial. the court instructl'll the jury that il could consider 
the li,l!owing ag!;ravating cirn1m,tancc: The 111urder was 
cspcdal!y heinous, atrocious. or cruel in that ii. involved 

to rL111"t? l'r ckpraviiy or· mind:6 the c·ourt did not detinc the 
krrn~ heinous. atrocious. or cruel. 11\ddcndurn I, ·1ranscrir1 
ui' ihc l"ri:;J, Yul. XlX. p. 9461- King claims this i11s1ructio11 
1·, as uncunstiluLin1wlly vague and relies ()11 •\Jm,11(11 d i: 

('ort 1,·ri,,j11, -Hib L.S. :,56. !08 S.Ct. 1853. 100 l..Ld.2d 372 
1 I YXtl1. 

lt1 .1Ioynard the Suprcnn: Ct1un held that the ,tatmor, 
aggrm:.tlint cin;1.1msta11cc that lhL· murder w:h "especial!) 
lieinou,. a1.nK1ous. (,r cruel," wi1l1<n1t nmre. v,as 
\m 1.:onstitu1ion,1lly vag11e hcc:Jlls,: it failed n, 1·urnish guidance 
to Lh ,.; im) in c·hcwsi ng bc:t11-cen ckaLh and a lcssl:t penalty. let. 
at J(,'.l- 6 l. l'hc \.. .l,urt noted ·with approval. however. that a 
,t:Jte c·ourt could res 1rict ,he IL\C aggr::ivator w murders "ill 

1-1 ili ch Lmturc rw seri,.>us physit.:(t! abuse is press:nt.'' Id. a1 365, 

Prior lo ·\,f111-11ard. i.hL: Tcnnes;;ee Supreme Courl had 
na rrow ed the fl AC aggravalor by setting forth definitions of 
l1einou,., atrocious. crud. tot1Lu-e. allll dcpruvit) of mind: 

Our statute p1'<1\·idcs that it is !he murdc:1· whieh musl be 
<!S/Jt',: ia l~r hc:inous. atrocinu,. or cruel. The second cLrn~e 
of'1his s1;i1utnr:s provis ion, n~, ·• ... in that it invol ved tortur.:: 
:,r Jcr,nn ity of 111i11d:· quuli1i es. limit::, and restri cts the 
preceding 1, orcls "especially heinous. atrocious or cruel.'' 
\'liis ~cc,•11<l clmL'iL' 111cans that to show tha\ th.:: murder was 
csrcciaJl_v hci rH> us, ,1lrPcious 01 crnel the State rnu~I prove 
ihal it im ulved tmture uf r.ht: vic:Lim or depravily or mind 
,1i'thc ki!kr. 

··• 15 ·· l'ort11n:'· means tlic inllinion of severe ph) s ical or 
ni..:nlal pain upon the YicLim \\ hilc he t'r she remains ulh·e 
w1d cunscinus. ln provillg that sue!, torture ,iccu1Ted. Ute 
Stall\ ncc,:s<:;u i\y, a Isl> proves thm tlic murder involved 
dl'pravity or mind ur \he rnurdern, hccausc ihe stale or 
mind of one 1,ho \\illfnlly inflicts such severe physirnl or 
mental pain on the victim is depraved. 

l lnwcvcr. we hold Lhat ·'depravity of mind·' may, in S()JllC 

cireurn,tancL:s. he shown although t(H'turc, as hercinLlbo, e 
ddincd. did noL occur. Ir acts llccurring ,Iller the <kath <>f 
ihc victim arc relied upon Ill ~how depravity of mind ur 
1hc mmderer. such acts musl lie ~h<)Wn lo have occurred ,io 
close LO the time L)f Lhc victim's death, and must have be,'.n 
of Sllch u nature. that Lhc infcrenc·c can be lairly drn1Nn thal 
the depraved ,tatc or rni11d (lf the rnmckrcl' cxi.,tcd at tile 

Lime Lhe fatal b1t,,1 s 11c1\: inlli..-Lni upon Lhc victim . ·1 hi ,; is 
true bcc,tusc il i, thc murdcrcr',; stat-: nl mind al the li111c ur 
the killing which mus1 he ,hown ll> han: hecn dq1rn1-1.:d. 

Thus, mu1ilatio11 of the dead body llf the victim may be 
linmd to constitute depravity o r mind. but l,n\y if' lhc; 

mmilation occurred so soun afh:r !he dcatii or th.: vic·tiin 
th at the inference may be fai1!y dra\,11 lhal (h e rnurd.:n:r 
posss:sscd that dcpraviLy ofrni11d at thc tirns: ur thc Jctuc1l 
k:i I ling. If the length uf 1irnc int en ening bctwecn the Lim(; 
of death or the victim and t.hc time of mutilation oi'th.: body 
is so great that th,· in(~rence cannot he foirl) drawn that th .-
murdcra possessed 1hc depravity ,,rm ind at the tim e the 
folal blows were inflicted. then it rnnnot b,'. said that the 
murder. itself imolved depravity ol'mi11d. 

Swrr. v. /Fi/iiums. (,9() S.\V.2d 517. 529-3() i i,nri.!')85) 

Thc Sixth Circuit has f'ound Tc:mh::ssee\ i l:\C ag6rava ting 
cirr;umstancc tu be imrcrmissibly I ague on its Cac1. Jlrmsi,JII 

v lJurtrm. 50 F.3d 38 1. .'.\83. _<87 !Mh Ci1 .1995i. ·1 he prohletn 
i., curable. however, with app1npriatcly narr1•1ving Lrnguagc 
in the jury in~tructions. Coe 1·. Fk!i. \(ii !-.:ld .120. 33-; 
(6th ( 'ir, 1988). or through a na1Tcn\'ing constrnctinn 01· the 
statutory language by a reviewing murl. on ,ipp,:aL fled! 1· 

('ol/e, 5 L< U .. S. 4.17, -155 60. I '.'.5 ;-;.CL 8,.17 _ 1 tifJ f .I'd.2d ~81 
t.2005\ (per curiam). 

In Bell i·. Cune, thl' Supreme (\iurt r..:1cr,.;d the SixLh 
Circuil's gn.1111. c,f habeas C(,q,us rel icC and held (irnt the 
Tennessee Supreme C.)Urt's aliirmane,'. on direct rcvi e\1 of 1he 
imposition or the de::llh penaity based up,in 1hc ju1': 's !inding 
of the f L·\C ::iggrnv<1to1· was not contrary to clcurly established 
kckral law. Id at 460. In dc,ing su. the C,iurt 1-cviewcd priur 
CiJ'.; c~ in which the Tennessee S1,p1T111c Cl>Urt had cGn,istcnlly 
applic:d the narrowed conslrnctiun ,,r the 11:\( ' ,1ggrnv,no1· 
in at\i rming d,:ath s,;ntenccs. Id at 45(, -67. ·1 he Court then 
held that the· I cnnessec ~uprcrnc C,,un is p1·csumcd Lo have 
applied a narrn,ving construction of the HA.C aggrnvrnor 
in Lh e present case "absent an aftirrnativc indicati,,n t(, the 
conlrc1ry." Id al 456. Any error in !he instruelion !ll th e _imy 
\\a~ 1hus cmccl. Id at 455. 

•1• I 6 In light of thc,c holdin gs. we are sulisfi,•d that 
the State's :iggrnvating circumstance. as conslrucd by 
the Tennessee Supreme Cmn. ensured thm there was a 

"princi pled basis" for distinguishing bet1-1 cell lh()Sl'. cases 
in which the death penalty\\ as usscsscd a11d tii,,sc c·u~.:~ i11 
which ii 1, as nnt. 

' •~ I \ ~, <"I l Jlol"Lill ,1,11• r• lo' f;)I Jl I (. '{-.I'll I l.J ', I .. 11.,p,rr • /I t1 .. 

DGa 
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In sum. c:,c11 assuruing that the Corn1 of Appeals wus 
co!'l'ect tu conclude chat tile Swtc's statutmy aggravati11g 
circurnsta11l'e ,vas racially vague, the rnu1·t cm:d in 
p1·csurning !hat the Smlc Suprem e Court niiled to cure 
thi~ vagueness hy applying a narrowing cun~Lrnc1 ion 1>11 
direct app.:aL The' slate court did apply such o narrowing 
consu-uction. and that construction smisficd constillltional 
de111ands by ensuring that rc;;pondc'.11t v,as not ,;cntcnccd lo 
dciltli in a11 arbitrnry 1ir capricious manner. 

/cl. ai .J.5')--60 1quoting </r,1V<:'.: C 
0

/'IYc:h. 507 l r.s. 463. 474. 
111 S.Cl. 15'\·L 123 1,,hJ.2d l:{8 iJ9()3)): see ulso Su;trm 1·_ 

lkll, F.3d , ~lll 1 WI. ?207115 at *{J (6th Cir.201 I) 
( .. The Teuncssec ~llprL·me: l ourt reviewed anJ affirmed ,he 
jury's finding or the [I-IACI aggravatur on direct appeal. 
f-krnu~e there i:, llll "allinnativc indicaric,11 tll the contr,iry, 
\'IT mu,,t nresumc 1haL ii'' a1splied ii:; w.:ii-,,;stablisl1cd. 
ar,d pc, 1nis,ibk. narn)\\ing cc1nstruc,;ti11n or 11,c aggraYalur. 

thcn:by "'cmjingJ a11y error in the jury inslruc'lion."'i tquc 1ting 
11'.:'ii ,,_ Cnrtc'. 5·n L S, at ·153- 56 ): P,zrne v. !:le!i 41 l .. ld 
(J,i-1. (,57 (_f,th 'ir ?.Otl5) t'"Thc Tc1rncs,,;cc SuprcillL' C\>urt 
in this ,,,b,~ rnn be pr.:surncd to have applied a na1Towing 
cc>nstnJCtion lo the l l,\ C aggr:n ,Jt,ir in its <kcision upholding 
!'ayne', l dca1hj sentence."). 

In Kir:g's c,,sc. the Tcnncs::;ce Supreme Court on dir.:ct appeal 
found no error in the failure of the trial court to define 
"it>!'iurc:· ·-·1 he<:\ idenc,) in this ni,c ,uppocts the aggravmin~, 
cirrnm,tanc-:. Tenn.Code Ann, :l9-2--2U3(i)(5). as dei'iiwd 
in S1111.:· , Wii!imns. (,9() S ,W.2d 5 l 7, .'.'32- 3., (Tenn.1985). a, 
th·.: <kkndanl sl1<1t the victim in the: head after she begged for 
hc-r lif:.: and ,,tk·rcd the· de!'cndant 1rwnc; lo let Iler gr,." Stale 
1: King, 7 18 S.\V.2d m 2:i'), 

ln post-wnvictiun proceedings. King again rais-:d the 
cc>nslitutionaJit) ol the l l!\C aggravator. The f'cnnessce 
Court of ( :rim i1rnl Appeals found the issue: had been 
prc,·iously determined by the supt·cmc court on dirc:et !\:view. 
'Ncvcr1!1ckss._ thL'. court of criminal ;:ippcals also observed the 
ltillllwing: 

1vtor,:cn ,:1. a!thn11gh nm nmed by the Suprem.c Court in the 
tlirccl appeal ut· tliis case but made pluin by the record. 
th e pclitioncr had !rapped the victim in the trunk of' her 
l)\\'11 car for some thirty to forlJ-flv.: minutes irnmcdiat.:Iy 
prior LP sho,iting her. We think this i:rcatrncnt oflh.: victim 
wnsli!utcd \everc mental pai11 as contempl,lted by Lhi, 
ctggr,t\ ,Hing circumstance. Accordingly, this aggravator 
\1 as nol applied unconstitmiornilly. 

1-,'ing ,,_ S,1!,i J 9'!7 \-Vl, ,1 16389 at" 5 (footnotes omitl,'d), 

>•I ' II• m •. Jt' •~ JI·' 

The 'lcnnesscc Supreme Court on appeal in rost-con\-iction 
p1occcdi11gs rei1erated its wnclusiuns. 

As the Court uf Criminal Appeals noled. the evidence 
supports lhc jmy's fin,ling that the murder was especial I:, 
heinous. atrocious. and crud. The appellant kepl i\.h. SmiLh 
trapped in the trunk of' her own car for ;,it least fort)-
fivc 145) ruinutc:~ before the shioting, After cfriving tl> lhc 
remute W(H>dcd an:u. the appclta111 ,mkrcd Ms. Smith ru 
gel ,)ut or the mmk and lie Ltcc dnwn in ihc weeds. The 
appel \;mt had the rillc in hi,; possessic>n and began placi11!'. 
brnsh on top ol Ms. Smith. She begged hilll nnL t<, , hoot 
her and offered mone:.r to spare hc1· Iii;;. When she ,t,kcd 
aboul lier i'atc. the appcll,tnt rcspomkd thm nrhcr guy~ Wl't'C' 

coming. t\l hav,: sexual intercuursc with her. 

* 17 111c ,Jppclla111. ordcre,l vb s;rni th to 101,k ,Jw;i~ 1inm 
him while she was lying. in Lhe weeds. f k thc11 ,h,it her 
a1 close rnngc in the back o1 th.: l1cad. We a_['r,~c with the 
courts bdow that tl1c manner of M,. Smith's death in vol ,·eel 
se\'c1·c mental pain and arrxict) as cont<:mrlutc'd b) th .: 
(i)(5) ag.grnvmor and as dellncd by this Cc1un in Stme ,'. 
Will/oms. 1/)() S, \\- ,2d 517, 5~9 !Tcnn. 1985). 

!Ong 1-'. Stme. 9X9 S. W.2d at 32<i. rhc Tennessee Supreme 
Court clearly applied a llillTowing conscrurtion to the l l,\( · 
aggravator in upholding King's dca tlt ~cntcncc a11d thus cured 
any error in the jmy in,tructions. 

King alleges l.ha1 Lhe T<.:nncssec :--upremc Cuurt's n<1n,n-vi11g 
construction nl" Lhe 11 .·\C aggra1 ator L,1 c1irc the jury's linding 
cuimot stand in light of Ring v. ·Jn:,ona. 536 l f,S . 511°1. 122 
S.Ct. 2428, I 5J l ,.Ed.2d 556 /2(J(J2 J. Tn Ring the Coul't held 
that. pursuant lo tlie Sixth 1\me11dme11t, ajury. and 11ot a judge, 
is r<"quired to find the aggi-;j\ ating cireumstanc,: lh:JL makes 
ct dcf'cncfant e!ig.ibk f'or 1hc death p,;nalty. JJ al 609. ;\s th <.: 
Suprc1n,~ c~)u1 \ in Be!/ i·. C111r:c Ct! 1.Jrt netc.J. ho,'.T\Tr. Hing 
doc~ not ,1pply rctwacti,,:ly, 'HJ ~: <.;, .ll 45.-J n (> (citing 
Sch; iro v Sumrneriln, 5,12 l _'-,, 348. JSR. 12,[ C.:,( L :!519, 159 
l .. l::iJ.2d -i-42 ('.2004\J. 

C. The third aggn1vatiug circumstance of"pl'iorYiolcnt 
felony" was unconstitutionally applied in Mr. King's 
case. 

King complains thm the Tcnnes~ec death penalty statute 
ali01n:d, as an aggravating circurn~tam•c t\l make him 
eligil,k l't1r the ,leulh penalL). the u~e ui' offenses I hat were 
ur1ddjudicated a1 the time l,f'insliml offense as well as offens,:s 
nllegcdly com milled airer the instant l'1frnse. I k claims that 

J•Jv( •111, ,r , . , 
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Llii:; resullL:d in doublc _jeopa1·dy at sentencing. since th.: rnngc 
or punis!nncnt was cl1angL·d pa1·tially by the aggravating 
rac1(lr. king admits that this claim was not prcsenkd to the 
stale cuurt,, hut contends that his procc:dural dcfoult sh()uill be 
CAcu,;cd becaus,: he is aclllally innocent oflhc death penall). 

King relies on s·chiup 1• Delo. 513 1 J.S . 298. 115 S.Ct. 
8:51. UO LEcl .2d 808 ( 1995 ). '· 'PJn an s:xlraol'dinary cass:. 
\\'here u ninstitutional vinlation has rwbably resulted in the 
nlnvi<.'l:nn nt' ons: who is actually innoc:enl, a kderal habe.1s 
c·,nu-l ll1d) grnnt thl.' writ even in th.: ah,;ence ul' ;:t sho\\ ing. 
.,1· L'dlt~t; !i,:· 1Ju.; prnccdurnl ,kl]rn\1.· " U ur .321 /q1wting. 
\fwru,· i, ( :wf'l>r. l'i7 lJ .\ . 47l'o. -:1%. !06 S.Ct. 2639. ,,1 
l .hl.::.d yr7 { 198/J ,J. The: ductrinc of actual irmoccncc c1lso 
:1r1pli,::-; '" digihili1> for 1hc demh pcn:;Llty. i\ kdenl court 111ay 
rcvic\\ a c:ipilal tklendant's r,rocedurally ,lel;mltc:d cL,lim if 
lth: pdi!inner ca11 :,h(1\v h} "ck:ir and convincing t:Yidcnce 
thm hu1 fo1 constirntional error m his s,'.ntcncing hearing. 110 
rL'<hOJ1ahk jurnr would have found him eligible: lllr lhc death 
rK~;taiL:, .. under state l:m. Suwve,· , .. Whit/,y 5l1:5 U.S. 333. 
350. l 12 S .( l. 2514. 120 L.l\Ud 2h'J (l 992.J. 

fn this case. !he courl has found lhal Lhe l l;\C aggravator 
was constiurti,rnal!y applied LO King. supra at 25~30. In 
addiliP11. 1hc- jury also found the aggravating clrcurnsrnnce 
that th,· murder wa~ ,·orn:n itted for the- rurpose of avoiding, 
intcrl'c1·ing \\ it] 1. ur preventing lhe lawful arre,t or pwseCL1tiun 
of the def'endan1 or another. Clearly. King ,vas eligible lc)r 
the death penalty and thus is m,t ,Jctua lly innocent llr Lhe 
dea\h penalty. Thcr,' is according.ly tll1 bus is ibr cxcusiug. his 
11roccdurai default on the claim that the third aggravatiug 
eircmnstancc I\ a;; 11m·onstitutionally applied. 

D. Thi:' "prioi· felony'' aggravating dnumstance and 
the one remaining aggravating cinumstance failed to 
complete ronstitutionally mandated narrml ing due to 
the intrndnction of imprnper evidence by the State. 

*18 Ki11g contends that lvls. C:irtcr's tcstirnnny, the 
adtnissiun of which the Tcnnc:,sce Suprc:rne Court found 
to be harmless emir. 718 \.W.:?d ill 24(,-47. supplic:d 
the li1Clua! ha~is lt)1· the aggravating cirn1mstance 1hat 
the murdn was eommitled lbr the purpose of avoiding, 
interfering.. ur p1·cvcnti11g the lawfi.il arrc!,t ur prosecution 
of the dcfor1dant or another. Ki11g alsu refers to tlie !::1ct 

that the State conceded on direct appeal that it was error 
lu aJrnit evickn,·e Pi' his two prim j uvenile armed rnhhery 
C()Jwictinns. which the rennesscc Supreme Coml found l.u 
be harmless error based upon the'. --undisputed" e\" idcnce of 
King's prior convictions ,1f "1nurclcr in the first degree in 

the pcrpclr:ition ufan armed robbery. ,1ggravatcd kidnapping. 
and an as,mtlt \\ ilh intent lo unninit aggravakd kidnapping:· 
id at 249. King argues thar the'. lim:guing adrn i,siun 
of improrcr evidence. in light ol' the fact 1hat lwo 01· 
the four agg.rav,,tting cin:um,1anccs \\ c1-e invalid, clouded 
the two remaining. aggravating circumstances :rnd cannot 
rnnstitutiorrnlly n1pporl his death penalty_ 

As rl(ll\'.d pre, i(lusly, the Tenne;:.sce Supreme ( '.1,urt founJ 
that 11se of the ielony-murdcr ,1ggravatur W,h harm less CJ wr. 

There l'emuin thre.:: valid a!,'gravming circumsLmce,, despite 
King:\ insistence othcrn·isc. r!,cre is notltini: in tin: 1-c,:unl Lo 
,:uggesi: that the evidence which th-.: l'c:nncsscc Supre11K Court 
i'oun.l lo bi: harrnicss ctTPl' tai11kd tile' ,il!I) ·s L·onsidcratio11 ur 
th,: tlm.:e uggravaLiug ci1-c11rn;;umu:,,. 

E. 'I he "l'eweighing" and "harmless error analysis" 
conducted by the Tennessee rnurts are co11tn11·y to, or 
au unreasonable application of, federal constitutional 
law. 

king con tends that the: Tenne,see Supreme CP11l't ,:onduL'led 
an improper ltannkss ,1-ro1· analysis alter finding that r,hc 
klony-murder aggrnvator shoul(l 1101 have been ustd. The 
Supreme Court in Ci,'1!101/S v. ,\,/fssi1·sippi. 49,1 U.S. 738. 
110 S.t\. 144 L 108 LEd.2d 725 i ! 990), hdd that ,Yhen 
a state appellate cm1rt has found tli,1t an aggraYating L1ctor 
was Lmconstitutinnal. the rnurt rna) eonduct a harn1k:;s-crwr 
revi.;\\ uf the c,1pital sentencing. !d at 7'.'ic!. Alier finding 
that the lclony-murckr aggr:i\ ator w:i, improper!:, applied 
under Afic!d!ebrooks, the Tennessee Supreme Cuun in post-
conviction proceedings dclr:rminl·d the err(, r was ··harmkss 
beyond a re::isonabk doubt"' in lighl n!' the " re1nainii 1g ti ;n.:r.: 
aggravating circ11rnstaiK·c~ 1 v, hich l were properly appl icd and 
strongly SLlpporled by the tvidence." King,'. Srate. 98\/. W.2d 
ai 325. 

The court spcciticnlly stated as follows : 

Atlcr ou r i11depcndcnt 1-c\icw ot' tile 1-ce,1rd. we arc 
confident that the weighing 01· the mitigating evidence 
against the three remaining. aggrnva1or, wou ld have 
resulted in the same ,enLcncs: or · death. :\ccordingly, we 
conclude that aripellant's sentence of death would haVc' 
been the same had tlic jur) given m, weig,ht or considcratil,11 
to tli,: felony murder aggr,,\ ,1wr ancJ atT!rlli the c·apital 
sentcnc:e. 

Id al 377. The: lindings nl' the knnes,ce Supreme ( 'nm\ 
.l.J'e suprort,:d in the 1·ccord und its conclusions a1 c: ncith,'.1' 
conrrnry to. nor did they invo lv.: an unreas,mabk ,q,plicatirn1 
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01: federal law. ,')'ee Slringo v. Wa, ·k, 503 lJ.S. 222. '.:3(}-J i , 
l 12 S.Cl. I l 3U. l l 7 ! .Fd.2d 36 7 ( 199.:?J (a state 3ppdlatc: 
c<,urL llli\) affirm a death scrnencc ·aCtet the scntenc<.: r was 
instnic·L<:d lo <.:onsidn an invi)lid 1·aclor" if'Lhe appellat e conr1 
··ck\\:1min,:lsl that the senlcnc,: \\ould lrnvc bten th e same 
kid the· lscm,·nccrl given no \\c'. ighl W the imalid facLOr''): 
ChOiilJl,111 \'. (.'.J!i/r)i'/i/{/ , J86 U.S. 18. 2 ,1. 87 S.Cl. 824, 17 
l.. b.l.2d 7U5 r l 9hT) (a ,·onstitutio11al error discovered 011 

direct re, in, may be: htld hannkss onl) if it is ··lwnnlcs, 
hcynnd a rc,tSonahk d()ubt''). 

* l <J 1'. ing alsl, cklllcngcs 1hc Tc11111,ssec SL1pn:mc Co urt's 
1·efusal to c·,induct a curnulaliYc-errnr review. ·1 his claim lacks 
mcl'it . ,\s noLc-d, th<.: Supreme Coun has lidd that a state 
ontn may ,1ph,ild a death ser1t.:nc·e 1haL \~ us ·'ha,;,:d in parl on 

an invalid <,r irnpn,pcrly delil1ed aggravating circumswn_-<.:" 
if the c-uml cnnduc1.s a "harmless-erwr 1·evkw." ( ·t,?mo11s 

k \/i,sis.,ippi. •llJ4 ( · .S. at 74 l. rhe Tenncsse,, Supreme 
Cou rr_ did so.· I laving det,:rrn i1u:J that any s, .. nlencin g ,'.tTOr is 
h ,rn nkss bc)-ond a reasl,l!J.blc dnub1. \\L' again eoncludc- that 
appcliant'~ sentence of death sh()uld ~Land. " /{i,w. \.'. Swtc l/X9 
s. \\ '.2 ,.i Ul _12X. 

IIL Tl'n-y King's original trial counsel and iippellate 
counsel wen• incffcrtive as a 1m1ttl'r of federal 
con:;titutional law. 

Ir, S1nr k!und 1•_ Wasl1i11g/011. 466 1 :.S. 66X. 1 oJ, S.t ·t. 2052, 
8(1 I .. I :,l.2d (,74 ( 198-l "i the Supreme Cuurt established u twu-
pan st;mdard for evaluating claims or ineffective ;1s:;i s1a ncc-
()f counsel: 

Fi1•,;t, the defendant must show chat c·ounscl's pcrfonmmcc 
\,as deficient. This 1 cquirc,; showing that counsel made 
crmrs so ,crious thal counse l was nol funcli,rning a~ 
the "c•oLmscl" guma11lccd the dtfendant by the Sixth 
;\1m_-ndrnc11i. S.:c(ind, the ,.lele11du11l 1111.t~l sliow il,at ti,c 
dc1icielll pcrt()rm:mc-e prejudiced the deknsc. This requires 
showing that C<ll.ln~ci's errors w,:rc so scriou~ as tn dcpriv.:: 
the: dcfc11da11t of a fai1· trial. a trial\\ husc ro::sult is reliable. 

Id at 687. 

fo establish that hi s attorney \-\ us rwt pcrfonning "within 
the'. 1 angc of competence demanded o C attornc'ys in criminal 
criscs," McJ!u1m \'. Ric!wrd.1•,117_ 397 U.S. 759, 771. 90 S.CL 
1.:14 J, 25 L.! d.2d 763 ( l 97!!), King m11st dem,mstrutc that 
the: ,\ttorncy's represc11lalion "tell below an ohjective standard 
t11" 1·casonablcncss." ,\trick!or1d 1·. Washington, 466 l T.S. ;:ll 
f)i17- 8X. 111 judging an cittorncy's co nduct_ s c,lurt should 
consickr al! the circumstanccs and facts of' the parliculai-

case. ld al 69iJ . ,\ dditionally. ··a court rnusL in ,lul gc a 
strnng presumption lhat CPUnscl's ,:onduct falls ·within tile 
wide range of n;asonublc proks,i<n1al assist,rncc; ti tat is. the 
defendant tow;l ()Vcrcomc llic· presu111plicm th.it. undct· I.he 
rirct.1111s1ances. the chalknged action •mighL he ,·,msi dercd 
sound Lriai strategy.· .. Id at 089 (quoting ;\fiche! l'. Li•uisiw1u, 
350 l'. S. 9l. lUl. 76 S .Ct. 15 8. 100 l..Fd. 83 (1955) ; . ;\ 
finding of sc-riou~ altornc:y i11cornpctc:11cc will rl(lt justi(~ 
setting asidc a corwi cLic111. hc,\'.cvcr. ilhsenl pn;_juclice w thc 
dtfend;mi su as LD rend ..:r the rnnvic1 ion umeliahlc. Id. ,ll (JlJ 1 
92. 

The issue is whdhcr counsel's performance ··w:is :;o 
rnani fcstly i neffc~cti vc that ddcat was snau;hed from the l 1,11 ids 
01· probal-ik ~ichlr) _,. ( 'ni!c d Sr,ae, 1·. i lmT ,11·. ')77 F.2d ~22. 
229 (6lh Cir. 1992) (e11 bo11,· ). ln additi,m. ihe ,:umt shu11ld 
nol focus only upnn ·'outcome detamination. 

Thus, an analysis focu~ing sol,, ly (111 mere ,,utc-omc 
determination, witiiPUL aw_-ntion t,> w!i.::thcr lite rcsu lt (11 · 

the pnm':cding was fundamclltally u11fai1 or unrdiabic. 
is ,lcfcctivc. Tc, st::t aside a conviction or sc11tc11ce so ld) 
because Lhe outcome would hav<:: been di!fercm hul tiir 
counsel's erro1· may granl the ddend:111L a wind fol I to which 
the l•w do,~s 1101 entitle him. 

*20 Luckh,m v. Freti.e!i. 50(> U.S. 36'1. 369-7(1 113 S.CL. 
838. 122 Lhl.2d 130 [1993). 

Thi,; courl hus reviewed Lhc eniirc i-ewrd of King' s pust-
conviction proceeding~. The factu.il findings o i" the :;talc 
courts ,ct ft)l'Lh beh)w arc supported in the record. In 
addition, bo1h the Tcnnr.:sscc Court ()1· Criminal ,\ppc,ils 
and Tennessee Suprcrn.:: CPurt nutcd Lhat tlic standard for 
evalu:1ting claims of indTcctivc assi stance Ill' counso::I was 
established in S1ricklc111d v, 1./'oshin~ton !~ing v Swtc. I 91)7 

S.W.2d -it63){9 at * 12. <i~9 S.W.2d at 33lJ respectively. 
\Vith ti"' foregoing. p1 ith:iples 1n mind. thc co11rl will ,·onsider 
King's claims ot· inetkcti vc us,istancc (lf c,)un,d. 

A. TI11.• failure of trial rnunsel to de,,dop a theory of 
defense; the errnr in promising a defense of \'oluntary 
intoxication during the opening statement and then 
abandoniug that dtfensc in front nfthc jury. 

King alkgcs that hi s attorney nc\'cr dcvclopcd a consbtcnt 
tl:cPr) of deknse ror the guilt pha~l.'. ,lf1he tria l. and 1\Jrtlier 
abandoned a ddcnsc or vulu11t ary into-xicatiun that was 
prnmised 1o the jury during opening urg1tm-:111s. :\L-.:llrding 10 

King. it \\as constitutil)nally ineffective assistancc oi'wunscl 
to promise the jury during opening slatcmcn1s lha1 a dcfrnsc 

)(1 • l i't ri . ,,. .--,1.;1• r • ~o •. •:111 r •>• •·11 l JI I. 
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\h)Uld he presented and then foil to cull an1il..1blc witnesses 
to cswbli~li tlut dcfi.:11sc. Defense counsel rnridc tl1e follnwing 
opening ,talc111enl: 

I ,,dit:s and gentlemen of the ju1 y. signi !kant ekment,; of" 
Lhi~ case ha\·e heen ignol'ed by the Stal.: in it~ opening 
slmcmenl. :\nd you will hear abonl Dianri Kay Smith was 
at Cherokee Darn. Sh,~ was drinking. She was met by Mr. 
King. Sl1e was ind by \•fr. King's cou;;in. \fr. Don King. 
who \H' believe will testi I\ and th,!l she_vuluntarily \Venl Ir> 
the trailer or Mr. Don King. Thal they l'Onsnrncd akohril. 
[,SD. Bnth Mi. ferry King and Mr\. Smilh. 

J'haL ~CVc'r,1I olht:r p,:uplc .:am-: to the trailer,) oung maks . 
rl1at ;he· •~ngagcd in cunscnsual .,c:, acts with thi.;se 1n.::11. 

rJ1:u \·11'. Ki11t: liad bL·c:n drinking all da). starting al abou1 
I (J n'c!o,.:K in 1!;e morning. drinking bc:er. I k .:onsurnc,I in 
s:s.,·,:ss {1(011-:: ,:,1 , e ofbl.'t:r. and c1 ..:,1se oJ'bec:1· is twenty-four 
k·, 1·, . Th"' !.,· had ,11. le.is, th, ec scraratc Lab let~ of' I <;l)_ 
1in ~c· quaaiu,ks dllring the courss: of that ch.l), And l\:lr,. 
~,m ith had drank a considerable amount of\\ rnc, peri,::ips 
liquur as well. and took: LSD. 

n1c pruDl° will ~hm,· that l\fr. King \\il~ c:xtremdy 
inLnxie:Jted thro11ghout the cow ;;e oft he c:venls ,1f.luly 31st 
l ')l{.\ t:h!()ugh the early 1m,rning hours and imc1 the daylight 
h,1ursof/\ugust I ~l. 1983. 

\\',· thi:·1k the pront' will ,how that whatever lrnppencd to 
l\1r, . <.;mi11L T\,lr. King's involvement was the product ofan 
incredible quantity of intm;ieants. r'\nd we think the prnof 
\\ ill show that he cannol be held legally responsible tt>r 
all ll!. hi'.; aLl.iorn; to lhe degree the Stale would asl.: ynu. 
simply because t'f the vast <.JLWl1litics ol'intnxicants lhat he 
consurncd. A.nu the proof is goi11g tu be vc1·y clear on that 
p1ii1tl. 

I :\ddrndum l. Transcripl ofth.: Trial. Vil!. IX. pp. 9- 1 OJ. 

''21 During ciosing arguml.'nl. del'ensc counsel stat(';d "Tiu: 
effects of lk: drugs upon Terry? We don't kmn, ... [Id, 
Vc>I. Xlll, p. 40lil. Cllunsel also ,;tat<.:d "Now. whether his 
conduct ,., J;-; c:rnscd by drugs ur s<11r1c other reason, we 
chrn'l kno11." l!d. Vol. XIX. p. 4()1 ]. As pan Cif his claim 
thal defense CCillnsel ubandoncd the theory u1· voluntary 
into'<ication. King ,.dleg1:s his allo1nc:y erred in 1\iiling w c,i!I 
a, a ,Yi mess Dlin I<. ing, whom counsel had stated in his 
npc11ing argument would probably testify. to estahlislt King's 
imoxkmion. 

King rai sed this issue in ro~t-cum iclion proceeding,;. which 
was con~idcrcd and rej,·ct-:d by tlic Tcrrnc,sec Court ui" 
Criminal Appeal,;. 

In suppcirt of his cbirn. the petitinm:r first compl.iins 
th;,it his trial w1111sel ·'abandoned" the ,.kknsc th.::ory of 
voluntary i11toxicatio11 at\cr having introduced it dur'ing 
opening sla!ement.. During the guilt rhasL: of the lri,t!. 
proof of'th<.' rctitioner's cunsumption of alcllhoi and dn.1g, 
came in lhn,ugh Childre~s• tc,timony and Lhc petitioner\ 
eo11fe~sio11. Defense l'UUn,d did 11c,1 c,ill l.h111 King. with 
11 horn the pctitio11a .md ihc \ il.'.tim had spc:nl th,: allcrncHH1 
and ,'vening. umil the sentencing phase.King Lhcn tc~1ilicd 
that, beginning in Lhe morning ol' Jul:r 31. I CJf-4. the' 
pctiti,mer had c.h u11k ll\'L:! a ca~e ,if t)Ccl and had t:1kcn 
tw,i '•hi Ls .. ,if acid with Lhc I ictim. l k rurth:r test ificd Liiat 

th e pc1ition,:r h<Jd been '·messed 11p w,irsc than wh,H f'J 
ever sccn him." ., lso caller\ b) dd,:nsc wtmscl during 
the rc·rrn!ty phase ,1 a, Dr. Kobc'.rl Bot•hcr. a ph) sician 
who specialized in ::iddictionology. Dr, Booher Lestilicd thal 
LSD ··greatly imrairs a pc1·son's judgment°· and that its 
"bd1avillrai clfccLs c,m last. usually. muund eight tt, twc!n; 
hours." [Teals() ks1ifii:d thal Qu,rnludes cause ·'a n1arl-;cd 
impairment injudgmc:nt" :m,l thal it take,; up io twenty-four 
w thi1iy-si" hours for Lhcrn to be eliminated from the b,1dy. 
i\ccordi11g lo Dr. Booher. alcohol also " i111pair~ a person's 
judgment'' and when ::i!rnhol and Quaa!mks rirc c0rnbi1icd, 
"the effects of ead, rno1T than doubk each other:· He 
furthcr tcslilied that QuaaluJes wil I inhibit the hl1dy's 
ahilit; to elirnin:1te .Jicohol. On crlls,-examinatinn. DL 
Booher testified that he hacl never ,:'<umined the peLition;.;r. 
th at he had no way of kno,Ying the a111ounLs of I.SD and/ 
or Quauludcs th..: pelitioncr had taken without testing the 
actual sub,tances which he had ingc:stnl. and that ,1 person 
who takes these dn1gs o\c:r a lnng period nf1imc dcvclllp, 
~1 tolerance 1c, their eil<"t:ls. ·1 he petitillner eunlt:nds th:ll 
delcnsc counsel err,:d h) 1101 p111ting u11 1his proof rforin~ 
Lbe ~milt phase of the trial so as to require the lrial r,iu1 t to 
give an instrnction n11 voluntary intoxication. 

The lrial t:C>Ult re!iJsed dden,,e c<>unscl's rcqn-:sl li•r an 
in~trurlion rrn vnluntary irno, irntio11 llll the hasis qJ' 
lfc1rre/! 1·. ,\'/we. 5'-l3 S. \V.2d 66.\ ( lenn.Criin .:\pp. I 97Y). In 
flane!t, this CoUl't scaled, 

Proof of intoxirntion alone is not u defo11sc to a ,·hmg.: of 
cor111nitting a specific· intcm crintc [;;uch ..1, prcrnediwtcd 
murdcrJ nor ,loes itrnlitk an ,,cc11sed J:Pjury inslruct.ions .,.: 
there: mu,l be evidence lha1 the: inloxica1ion deprived the 
acrnscd lll- the mental capacii:y to lorm s~1ecific in1.c111. ... 

V't'-,TI ,.,, 'J' r,mr,,.,, , "l:11:• ' t r·t r ll 111 , i , I n ,' l 
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Th,.: t.k:LL'.i111i11atin: quesLion is noL whether the: accused was 
i11t(lXiL·atcd. hut wlwt was his mental capacily. 

''22 59:l S. W.2.t at (,72. 01· C<lUr,c. in the instant case, 
Lhc on!: \\ iln..:,scs who rnuld hm•e 1estificd ahout the 
p,:titioner\ slate or mind c1l the time h..: ..:omrniued the 
murder w.:rc the petiti,,ncr himse lf: Sexton, a11d the viclirn. 
While l,ing's tcsti1n,111) might ha\'e been hclptul as to th,'. 
,nnounl or drug~ and alcohol h..: observed the: petiticrncr 
ingc~t dming. the da) :.111d evening of July .'\I, 1984, the 
rnmdo.:r \\.JS not cotnmitLecl until a1kr dayligh1 had begun 
nn the nex, rnornit~L Don King's tcstmwny. even comhinecl 
v.·ith Dr. nouher's. was simply noL surfil'ient in ~nd ,,t itsel1 
Lo csLablish the pcLiti•.rner's stale'. of mind as of the Lime: he 
munkrcd Lhc \ ictin1. And the pctitioner's own statement 
t,i the pnlicc: co11t,1ins c1 idc:11cl'. that his ,;rnte ol mind 
\\:is not s,1 into,icatcd :,s tu require: lhc jury instn.tdiun. 
I !i s c,rn l'ession includes a very detailed r.:counting or the 
rntmler aliC! the events lciding up tl> it, indicating a clear 
111.:moiy it indicates that he form ed an intent tD keep th,: 
·, ict,rn from ,;ccusing_ him oCrapc: that he w,loi abk tn dri,..: 
a vchicic and load. point and lire a gnn, indicating s,Jme 
level 01· rnol,ir ,kills: and thaL he had 1he presence ()r mind 
lo g11 1hrnugh the 1·ic1 im's person.ii belongings and burn 
her pictures and ickn1if1cation a1lcr murde1'ing her The 
pnwf available; to the petitioner in this case wa.-; si111ply 
11c1t sulticicnt to r.:quire a jnr.v instruction on volurnary 
inl\Jx ica1i,rn . .\c.:wrdingly. Jclensi;: c,Hmsd did n,it err b) 
!',tiling ln pursue this ·'dcfcn,;c'' more ,·ig,inrn,;ly. This is,ue 
is "ithout rrh·1·i1. 

1,-iug v Suw, !'J•P Wl. :Jl(J389 at * i2 (footnutes ornittcd). 
·1 he c,>url ii.irthcr nott:d Lhat "Jwlhilc defense counsel may 
kt\ c c-rn:d in rai,;ing the p,issibility of thi, defense during 
opcni11g ,;Laicm,:nl, the petitiom:r has fl.iiled to prove lhat this 
t.iclic prub<tbly alrecled lhe,imy's \',:rdi,·t:· Id n. 14. 

rt 1c l'c1 mcs,cc Supr,·m.: (__\,ut·t agreed 1h3t Kin g's counsel wa, 
110L inct'kctive in failing lo pursue the volurnary into'\iCfltion 
dcfc.:nsc. Th<: courl lirsl nulcd th3r dcl;.;nse counsd tcstiticd at 
the pust-C<lnvicti,rn cvidentiary hearing "that he did not call 
l)()n King to tc::,;1:ity al the guilt phase bccause he stratcgi;,,ed 
th:,1t Don King's testimony would hurt the defense.'· King 1·. 

Stme. 98<J S \V.2d at 33 l (li1otnotc omiLtcd ). This presumably 
wa, b:.:cau,:c· King had admitted his guilt to Don Ki11g. 
Id. n. 19. Thc euurt l!Jrtlicr nntcd that dctcnse wnnscl 
tcslificd al the posl-convicti,m evidentiary hearing .. lhat Ms. 
Carlet·'s tes1 imony was uncxpected and cleYastating \0 [Kin g's I 
case" anJ "that. lhe theory 01· volumary in1oxicaLion was 
rendered folilc af'Ler Ms. Carter's testimony. Counsel decided 
to ch,tllengc Ms. Carter's cr,·dihility durillg the guilt phase ,>f 

,,_ 1,1: 1•1 • ' f ( I~ t Joi 

trial and Lo rely ,,n the c\ idencc ol' int1,xirntio11 during Lhc 
sentencing.." Id The rnurt concludc·d: 

AlnH>uglt we acknc1wleclge that ddc:n,c alturncys should 
sLrh-c LO p1·csc111 a Clin,istcnl theory of dcfrn,e al tri,tl. 
wc must avoid jud½i11g the LlcLical ckci,ic,ns c,f C<lUllscl 
in hindsight. Wc lrnvc t·cvicwcd Ilic ci1·cumstanccs !i·o111 
counsc:l's perspective at th.: time: and conclude· Lhal Lhc 
t.:l1angc irt ,trnteg.y docs nut rise to lhe k\'C·l llt"incfkcti,c 
ass is ta nee. 

''23 Id at 331-32 (intcrnal citations "milled). 

King argncs that Lhc su1xcmc coun's 11ncling 11iat :vis. Carter', 
surpl'i:;c L.:slimo11y rendered ii.Jtilc the theory of volum.11) 
intoxication i;; at udds ,, ith ih finding on direct .1ppcal 1hat 
th e admis::.ion of Ms. Caner's testimony was harmless error 
,md .. could nol ha,-c affected in ,my way the results or the 
trial or thc scmencc imposc,i." Sw1e 1: f.:i11?. 718 S.\\'.2d 
ctt 2,17 This ,l!'gL1m..:nl o, erluob tltc fact that !'vls. C11ner's 
1cslimo11y was harmless gin.:n the ,wcrwhclini1tg cvidc1tC(;, 
()f foluny murder that was prnpcrly adtnith:d again~l King. 
l'liat !he surprise: testimony of Ms. Carter .ill(.:rcd the deeisi,in-
rnHking ()( det;,;nse c,,unsel doc~ not, with()lll more. make lite 
admission or :Vis. Carter's testimony harmliil crior. Tltis h 
especially \rue given the dctai Is of King';; con ti:ssion, which 
belie his cl aim thm he \\ as so intoxicated he should nor be· 
held responsible fo1· his actions. As defense cmrnsc:I testified 
during the pust-convic:tion hearing. 

The testimony of' I ,>1·i l:aslrnan was, lrnrn 011r pn,pc..:ti\ c. 
llltally unexpecled and very devastating. Ii real!~ sk,'\,cd 
!tow "c were looking al Lhis case. We dropped 1hc icka, 
atter thnt. pf even raising intoxicati,rn in the hopcs of 
getting a sc,cond-degrcc murdlT conviction, which ,.vc ltad 
viewed as slim, unyway, and _iust decided tu pn1cced with 
iL in the penalty phase and r,;ise ii there. b_...:ausc ol' h..:r 

her tu d..:ath. lbc way she dc:;L·1 ibcd it. wiLh l1c1 hair 1·0! led 
Ltp in u L'Ur \I indoh. and aski11g her if site \1as d) ing, and 
what did it feel like. and liL· warncd Lu knuw, SP h( would 
know what the nexr 1Vcirmm he killed (ell liktc'. . 

IAcldend11m 3. 'Iranscripl or the i:vidence. Vol. IV. p. 400-
Vol. V, p. 401]. The cc>url :.dsn nntes that it is not unuswtl for 
counscl t,1 chnngc strnteg) as chc C\idcncc comes in during a 
trial. pa11iculatly a criminal trL1I. 

King also drnllcng.es tli..: conelw,iun by th..: l'cnrn:ssee C\1urt 
or Crirnin:11 1\ppeals Lhm the tc:stirn1>11) <Ji' Dmt King ,ms 
nut sufficicnl lo support the thc:ol') of vol11nt:11') inrnxic·:Jlion. 
This also ov.:rlo,,ks the t'a,:1 that rnunsel d.:Lcnnin,:d that 

i f I I , 
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D,H1 King 's tesLi111()11y would hurt King's defense and for 
Lhat rc,1so11 ckcidcd to rtPt call hi111 a, a witncss. As defense 
c(iunsci 1esl iiied dming the p,ist-conviction hearing. (lllCe the 
dclc11,,~ ;;tr:ilcg>• changed d11ring the guilL phase as a result <\f 
Ms. Car1er's te,l.irnc,n>. the defense ··w:rnkd <JI.It ofthal phase 
as quick :.is we could and lbcus the jury on our side of the 
case:' which ,vas "lflactors in miLigation to avoid the d,'.ath 
penalty:' ltd. Vu!. V, p. •1lll ]. 

B.1,ed ur<n1 the forqc!,lin g, this courl elmclude, that tht· 
dc1crmination by the state ctlurts that: counsel was not 
i11ci'knivc in failing tel plll'SUC the'. volunlc1ry intoxici.lion 
defense' w,is 11eithcr contrary Lo. nor did it irl\olve an 
unrcas,inable application of federal law under SlridfrmJ. 

B. The failure of ti-ial rnunsel to seek the: assistance of 
,1tu.lified mental health experts m· mitigation experts 
for the penalty phase of the trial. 

*24 King alleges that, althtiugh rnullscl wi.:rc .J\\arc or 
King\ iong history or ,lhusing drugs ,md c1kuhol a, well as 
,t varic;t) of Nher events in his I ife Iha! al'tccted his mental 
:md cmotion,;i state. Lhey waited until !he eye or I.rial before 
C()lliactiq, ,m) rnenL:d healtli e'<pcrls. According tu King:. 
c,,un~1:i were.· waitini: for his family LO rnisc the f1.1nds to 
hi1·e cxpc1·ts ,rnd were'. no( a\\ are of a su.nute thm authorized 
c>-.pcrts at stall: cxi:ic.11,,c. King further conu:nds that Le~tirnony 
lrorn ,l rnc.:nta! hca llh c:xpcn was n<:ce~sar) u, pwve a numhcr 
,,i' , talut1Jry and n<>n-,;talulor_v rn itigating factors \.Vhich were 
applic:iblc Lu his cas<:. 

Ki11g wi,t:d lhi, issue in post-conviction procc'.cdings, which 
\\ a, considc-rcd and n.:jt:ctccl b; lhc Tcn1tcs,cc Court of 
Crin1in,.t! App<:uls. 

The re1i1.1ona nc><t wrnriLiins that his trial counsel was 
i11dTt:cli, e in !;ii lin g Lt> M::ek e, aluat i,iw, C1 0111 111<:1tial ltealtl 1 
experts in u 1.imcly fashion. Defense counsel acknowledged 
011 CJ'()SS-examinalion r.hal his oHicc had begun the prl>ccss 
or loculing menl;;.I health expertise on Jamiary 9, 1985. At 
this time, the lsial was set tu bcgiu on January 21. 19~5. 
but was ,nh~cquently ros tponcd to .Jam1:il'y 23. 1985, due 
lo weather. Defense: C(lUns,·I obli:iincd the scrvic,,s of Dr. 
Martin Gdxov'-'. a p,ychiatrist., as of Jammry 15, 1985. Dr. 
( jr.:lxow Ii 1·st c;,,am incd the petitioner on fanuary 23 _ 1985 : 
tile dc1) the lrial began. Dr. Gebrow s cvaluatiun was such 
thHi dci~·nsc coun~ei made a strategic dcl·isi,m not to call 
hi111 as a 1\it11css. 'I his dccii: inn wa;; hased on two things: 
i'irsi, that the petitioner ltad li ed w lk Gebro\, ,:1bout the 
circumstances of the 111urdcr he colllmittcd, and second, 

lhat Or. Gcbrow had told ddensc' counsc:l I hat !he p,·1.iti(1ncr 
··,,,a, a person that just liked to hun people." 

l)cfcnse c<>unscl ,idtniltcd at the p1ist-com icti\>11 hca1·ing 
that, given the tirn-:: lr·arnc. they wc1c nor able to seek 
a second opinion which m,iy havl; b.:cn rno1·e h-::lpli1l. 
The rctiLioner therefore nrnkcs much of the delay in 
sccl;-ing Dr. Gebrow's assistance. I lo,,-cver, the pcLitio11cr 
ha~ failed lo pro \e that, lrnd counsel bcgtm the menwl 
health evaluations c,irlicr. ,1 more li1v0rablc cvaluaiion 
wu11ld have been <ll11.<1ined. ,\ lthnugh the [)Cl iLioner (>licrcd 
::il lhe hearing the testim,rny or Dr. Pamela A11bk. whu 
evaluated th,'. petition,'.r for 1hc purposes of this prncccding, 
Dr. :\ublc's testimony do cs not c·stdblish rhat an curlier 
pt,;tl'i,ll evaluation of the pct itio11c1· would have hem t<.1 
his hcnciiL For ,me thing. lier c.:v<tlualion ul'the petitioner 
()Ccu1-rcd many ye,ffs afler the ,)ffenscs and alter mam year., 
01· in,-arccr.ition. A!so. Lhc pctili,!llcr wa, appa n.'.ntl) rnorc: 
truthtid with Dr. Auble than he 11as 11i1h Dr. (,dm)11·. (Jf 
course. Lhis ··honesty·' occurred only atlcr the pctitil,ner 
had bi.:cn ,·,rnvktc·d. Accordi11gl). to till· e'(tcnl tlwt Dr. 
Auhl,is cvaluati1111 or the rct itioner 111 ight h:.11·e prescnled 
,1 more l'av<,rahk picture or hirn , iL is i1np<Jssihle for Lb hl 

conclude whether this more li1vPrahk pi.:1urc :;terns l'rorn 
the petitioner's varying clegrc,'.s ofvcrneit) in spc:iking 11 ith 
thcse C'(pcns. the passage or time spent in prison. an,1/r.ir 
the: fact that one evaluation occurred before mm ictinn, the 
(>ther years a!terward. rl1us . 11 1\oul<l he sht·er srcc.:ulation 
1·11r u~ to conclude Lhat defense counsel would have 
cventui.JII) obtained a m<irc hclpfol n perl opiniun had Lhey 
started the process months earlic1·. It is the· petitioner's 
burden to prove thilt hr:.' was prcjudicnl by th e al legcd 
failures of his trial counsel. ,111d hc has !'ailed lo med that 
burden on 1his is;;uc. A.cc\lrdingly, we find it to be withnuL 
merit. 

·'-25 rh~ pcti1ju11cr funh cr uJ1r1piuin,) lh(i1 dl.;!Cn'.)~ 
,ounsd's dcla) in seeking rn<.:nt..11 health e>,pc11isc resulted 
in less mitigation pn>ofthan sli011ld have bc·cn olkrcd. The 
record belie, this asscnion. Prnof of mitigation intrnd uced 
at trial includcd the devastating loss llf the pclitionds 
rath.:r at an c,ll'ly age, his l1·cq11cnt snin111g or gasoline 
fumes and use uf' :1lcohol ,111th,r drugs beginning al an 
earl:,, age. hi~ pnor school und w,1t·k performances. and llw 
disastrous effects or drugs and alcohol on his Lhl,ughts and 
actions. Also introduced wa~ evidence or the petitioner's 
re rnor~e und his good bch,Lviur "hilc jai lt:tL lk .-\11blc's 
tesumony at the post-cnnvictinn hearing did not alte r 
thi, portrniL of the petit ioner in a henclicial rnunner. She 
characterized the rctiti oncr as '• impulsive_'· ''dependent, 
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immmurc" and as Sllrneonc who .. took olh'nsc very c:isily" 
,Yhik drinking or urnkr the i11tlucJ1cc of drug,; and who 
"tend;; to 111isintcrrn:t pe(lple', aciions a, hoslilc." She 
n1r1hc1· tc,lificd thul !he 1·ictim's suggestion lo !he pcLitionc:r 
that she' might lile :i rape charge 

was a trigger for I the pctilion.:'rl. The reasons th::it it 
was a trigger-there ar,: three reasons . One is thal [ the 
petitioner! ha.~ a h>t ,if l'.?ar;-; of rejection that began 
\VJ) hack aflcr his rather died. Sh.: was r.:'jecting him. 
l k percei\ ed this. St:cond, he lias this old acrnsatill11 
or holding hi, sister-in-law do1111 ,,,hik she 'Nas being 
rnped. J k k11c1ws that it is possib!e tha\. ii' a 1, om~n doc-~ 
this-11b; a rnpc c'hargc-diat iL wil! be very difficult for 
hin1. c11d lie wi\i ,;pend time. tncanxrn!Cd. 

Third. 11..- !;c1•; had I his recent had t'(;lationship wi1h i,ori-
nx,:ni in 1.:rm~ oi" lhe tim e l>I this evenl. I I,· does not 
c, p,:ct women lo be good r.,i him. l lt: expecl~ 1hcm to 
ac·,'use liirn ni"1hi11g\. 1 k cxpc·,·ts to b.: rejccled Cl) tbcm . 

Thc~c three facturs went tog..:ther a11<l Viggcrcd a grcat 
ckal of auger in I i:lte; petitioner]. This i,; anger that ltc has 
had for many years. Fver sinc·c his father dkd probably is 
when it starkd. !'his o, erwh<:"lmed him. and he could not 
,:lipe c11i:L'1 i, cly. Ynu knc,,\. as we have !al kcd abc,ul, r1:he 
r<.:titionerj i~ im1rnl,ivc. lk has poor judgment and has 
diflieulty hamilmg. or planning, nr dealing with strcss. 

N11L only dtKS this testimony nut add anything beneficial 
lo \\ h,n 1va~ pul into cYi<lcnce during the sentencing 
rhase, il supports the S1.atc's case un !he aggravating 
i!ictor r()r u,mmilting lhe olYrnse lo avoid prosecution. 
,\,'cording!), th,: pc' Lition.:r has failed to demonstrate that 
be was tm.:judiccJ b) his lawyer's failure to hire an expert 
!ikc Dr . . \ubk at an earlier time. 

f,ing 1-: Stale. !1)97 WI. '1lh389 ,!l --U-15 (foc,tnotc~ 
urn ilkd) The l'cm1cs,cc Sup1'<.:mc CuLll'l reileniu:d the 
les timony r<:..:011nted by the l·uw·t Pl' criminal ap17cab and 
,l),!l'C(;d with its conclusion that "counsel wen.: not ineffective 
on Ll1i,, issu-::· Kiug ,,_ Sw1e. 989 ,',. W.2d al 333. 

The wun has read the· testimony of Dr. A11hk. as we! I as lhe 
ot:hcr evickncc prcscnleu .it lite posl-corn·iclion hearing. l)r, 

Auble Lesliticd that King was impt.ilsive, look offense easily. 
and interprets the actions of othc:rs as lmstile. !:\ddendum 3. 
rrn11sct·i pt (1 f the Ev idencc. Vn I. TL pp. 1 I 3. 123] . Anl\ she 
testified as to l\:ls Smith's threat of a rape charge as a tt·iggcr 
fiir King's conduct. J/d al 146-47). 

)(_·,I t tnr11~.n1 r~ .,l••f f ·I H ll • 

''26 Un cr,1ss-cxaminalit1n. the rn1,;ccutor di,dkngcd Dr. 
/\uble's conciusion that King's co11ducl wc1s "impulsive" and 
not 1hc aCLions ur a cold-blt>o<kd killer, gi1-cr1 !he fan lhaL 
c,ncc Ms. Smith 111ct11io11cd rape. Ki11g k11ew what he \\ ,JS 

going 10 do. made i\·ls. :--mith g<:L into th.: trnnk o!· the car. 
procured ag.un and loaded it. drove to a wooded mc~J \\ here h,· 
made 1\-ts. Smith gel out or the car and la) in the' weed~. slwt 
her, and then at templed to hide the hudy. fir,t by burying. iL and 
then thruwing it in a qnan'). [!J al 150-59]. Dr. Auble il ls<, 
testified nn cro,~-cxa111inaiion lh:.Jt King mccls !he; criteri.1 
fo1 · ",1t1lis()cic1! pcr,nnality dis<,rckr" which is ··a pcrslinalit:, 
disorder which is characterized b) crirn inul aCLi\ ily.'· I lei ,il 

170--7 1 ,. 

Defense cuunsel t,:,tilic:d th,11 he did not nil lh. tichrow ;i, 
a witncss during Lhc pc:nah)· phas.: lc1r 1-,, o rciwn,: (I) Lhl' 
lies that King told lk Oehrcm regarding i\'is. :-:.mith'~ mmdcr 
would ha, c been "a dang.,:t\)ll~ impeachment tool" for th,' 
pro~ecutit111_ and (2) Di·. Gcbrow "said that Mr. K:ng 1rns a 
person thatjusl liked t,l l1 un peork. ,,nd that is nut ti1 :.: kind 
uf 1vilness yuu wan! in a death rcnalty ,·asc:· [Id., Vu!. IV, 
p. 387]. Based upon !he fot·cgoing. thi~ courl conclrnks that 
the dctcr111ina1iun b) lh,: , lal e c11urts that. rnunscl was 1101 

incfli::ctive in failing to rircs,·nt during the penally phase the 
testimony of mental health .~xpcns \\ us m:itltcr c'o111rnry to. 
nor did it involve mt umeasPn.iblc .ipplication 01·, frderi.ll law 
under S1ricklund. 

C. The failure of trial counsel to investigate the 
bacl,grouml of the v ictim and discover a prior fahc 
allegation of rape by th(\ victim. 

king raised I his iswc it1 post-con, iclion 11rncccdit1gs. ,1 hid1 
was consi,lcrcd and rejected h) the r,•1mcsscc Cotm or 
Criminal 1\ppeals. 

deficient in failing to inv.c,,li i:ali: thl)roug!il) lhc victim's 
pa,;t. SpL·cilic·ally, In: assen;, t!t,tt cnunscl ~hould ha\c 
discovered certain public rcCPrd.,; concaning a prior rape 
:1l lcgatiun, l,tkr dismiss~d. apparently made by the vic·titn 
against c1noth(:r mnn lt111g be l~)rc she met ihc pelilioner. 
Defense CClunscl adrnitt.cd th;Jt hc: had m,t. discovc:n;d 1.his 
ilcn1 frum th,'\ ic1i111's p~isl. I [,w,ever, v,c: l3il to sec wh~it 
good this information would liuvc ck,nc the pctititincr at 
trial, cvC'n had his lawy er swmb!cd acws, it. The victim's 
character was nol a rclev,mt is,u-c at trial. The vie! irn's pas! 
aclions. uf which the pet ir.ic1ncr h,1d nc, knu1-1 ledge al 1he 
lime hc murckreu her .. were not a rekvanl issue al tridl. 
Therefore. this '·cvickncc .. would nnt have been admissible 

• h) ' If I l' I l111 • 
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at trial and the pditiGncr suffered nu prejudice from his 
allornc·y's foilurc to discuvcr it. 

K i11g v Stme, 1 •)97 W l 4163 8') ill '' 15. The l"ennessec: 
Sup1·eme ClJml agreed. 

Counsel Simp~nn testilicd al the post-eonYiction hearing 
that he investigated i',fs. Smith'~ past and her involvc'rnenl 
1,1 iLh tile appellant before the killi11g . f k stated tli::it lie did 
not rely heavily on Ms. Smith's pa,l l,c:causc he did not want 
111..: jtll") lo lt>Cth on her as a victim. Counsel was ,1ware 
th;it :Vb. Smith had li;•ed in lvlcMinn County. hut he had nu 
int'onna1ion e(,11.:er11ing her p1·inr rape allegation. 

''27 V,\: .l!,'re..: with th..: Cnurt of Crirni11al Appc,11, that 
tl1c priur rape c1lkgatio11 1,ould Hot have b.:nctitcd !sic.I th..: 
appellant at trial. I I° anything, the in li.)1-rnaLic,11 woulci hav..: 
str,::i~'.lli,~n,:d rfo; pro~ccuiinn\ cvidence ol' mntive again~t 
him. :ViPrcPvcr. Ms. Smith's charnct..:1· \I ;1;; ntJt at issue. and 
1h,:r..: ha, been 11,J shllwinr,\ tiiai: inli)1-m:1tion of her prior 
rape 0dkg .. tion would have been adrnissibk. I'herclL)fC. w~ 
,:am 1lll sa) rhnt de tense cc)uns,'.1 ·were ineffocti vc for fai I ing 
m cbcovn it. 

1'i!!g v. Stri1e, q;:,9 S.\\i.2d at :ru. 

rhis court agrees with th..: conclusions or th..: state courts. 
,\c·t:ordin_,,Jy. this wurt coneluJcs thm the lktcr111inati,H1 by 
th::; stilte c·otu1s that counsel rrns not i11ellcctivc: in foili11g to 
irl\ ,:srig,tk the \ ictini's hackgn,und wa~ neither c·ontrary to. 
nur did it imolve ,_u, umca,onable applic-atinn oL federal law 
under .'>';rick/and 

D. Tiu.• failure of tri:il counsel to call Mr. Terry Lynn 
King as a witnes:; at tht" hearing on the motion to 
suppress '\-h: King's statement. 

King raised Lhi-; iss11e in post-crnwictilH1 proc..:cdings. which 
,\ ;1:-, cnnsidcrccl and r<'.j,'dt'd bv the rennessce Cclttrt <'f 
Criminal :\ppc:a!s. 

l'hc pelitiona ti.ll'thcr complains about defense counsel's 
failure to cull liin1 to the witness stand during the 
supprcssi,rn hcari;1g. In response to hcing asked why he did 
rwL cal I ihe pdilion<.:r tu the st:md, defrnsc counsel testi lied: 

One, I knew Judge Jenkins wasn't g()ing l11 hclieve 
a comic1<.:d lclon with his n;cord ,wcr the !csLimony 
ot'. al least. two oflicers. But what detc:11·cd us from 
putting I the pclitioni:rl 011 Lhc stand w,is you I rctcrring. 
to pros,cuwr Jolley]. and Mr. Crnbtrc:e. and ... Judge 
. knkins-that \\ c: did nOI. \\ ant to cxrosr [the petitioner] 
L" :, om .:1·oss-t::xa111ina1 i,in. W..: were conlitknt that yuu 

' t ,. Ct I 1111 .,.,: 111 •·,!·' t I, 

would exceed th~ scope t>f a supprc'.Ssion hL:ari11g in 
your ..:1oss-..:xarni1wlion; thm .Judge .Tc-nkins wnuld allnw 
you iu ,lo S(l . ..:oupkd \\ ith 1hc l)Kt that \\'C \\ ..:re 
dealing 1\"i I h d y,1u11g m;1n I hat we knew wa, (> 1· bcl,rn -
m' tr:igc: inLclli~cncc. and wu1ild 1101 du wdl on cn,,s-
exa111 ination. And \\ c were ,unlidcm th~1t, up,rn li iaL 
even though it is nor admissibie. that ,;ornc of that stuff 
that ) ou would glean frorn a suppression h-:al'ing .. . 
wuulcl come: in Ltl trial, and 11 c didn't wanl > ou tu go IP 

si:hool on l[thc pel:iliPnn] as a wilnes~. \Ve wanted your 
first l'rnck al him tu be yum nnly crack at him. 

1\s Cl'l'lTcliy m>ted by lhc coLu1 bdl'W, this \\as a .. tacti,:al 
decision" and l'llC thaL was mack with .. adequate reasons ... 
V./c will nut now ,ccond-guc~,, thi~ ,-;trak,l!.: call witli tl1i: 
benctit of' l\\ cnly--twent:, hindsight . l'J-1i~ issu..: i, 1\ ithuut 
11i..:ri1.. 

lunf!. 1: ,\/ah'. l 997 WI. 416.18<./ .Ji '' l ti / fu1Jt11otc :.\lld internal 
citutiou omitted). The l'cnncsscc Supn:111..: Court at:r,·cd. 

A~ corn:cLly 1wted by both Lhc trial courr and the Coun 01· 
Criminal A.prcals. wunscl niadc a tactical decision not tc, 
cal I the appcllarn as a wime;s at the supprcssiun h..:arin~ .. 
\1-.'c will nol second guess tha1 st1atcgy 011 appeal wi1h 
1hc b..:ndit pf tw..:nty-L\h'lll) hindsig.ht. ( \mn~c:I 111adc ,1 

..--akulatcd dcL·isiun. and th-:rc h.:is b-:en no showi11g pf 
incflecLi,•cn<.:ss. 

*28 1-:inJ: 1·. Stule, 989 S.\\'.2d cit 3.:U--,H (im.:rnal cit:ilion~ 
nmitltcl). 

King c' ,mh:nds that it \las nN rc:asonabk ii)r tri;,J -:1111nsd 
to belicYe thai Lhe trial judg.e wt,uld not t<.,lio\, the l,m 
and \\Ould all!nv th..: proscc·utors tn use improperly obtai11cd 
infonnation at trial. Ncvc1"thclcs,, Lhal i,,vas a call for trial 
counsel to make. This cuurt ,1grees with the conc:lusion;; nf 
the stale courts and 1\ ill nut second guess defense L'•)unsd's 
trial str..1l..:gy in lhis n:.'gard. '\cco:-ciing!y. th}:; cnLn·l cnncludc.s 
that the determination by 1hc s1atc courts that counsel 1vas 
11ol inellcc:tih: i11 faili11~ to call King as a \\ itnc,s ul the 
suppression hearing was nc'ithcr conrrn,y ln. nor did ii invohc 
an unreasonable application ul; l'c,krnl law under S1rickl,md 

E(D).7 The failure of trial counsel to ensure that all 
bench conforl'nces were reco1·ded and transcribed by 
the rom1 repo11er. 

l(ing raisc:d this issul' in p<>sl-conviction pr()cecdings. whic·!i 
,,as considered :rnd re_jcctcd b) 1h e le:1111c.',see Conn ,11' 
C1 iminal Appeals . 

le · ' c, 
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The petitioner nc:<t p0inls to his defense eou11sel's failure 
to prc,cnc on !he· record all of the bench confcrcnccs 
,1 hich ()Ccurred during !he !rial. \Vhi k we agree \\'ilh the 
pctitiuncr t!iat all hcnch nrnierences sh<luld he prcsen·ed 
on lhc record, see. e.x. St<1/c 1,: //cw,r,,r,m. 7 3 7 S. W.2d 
549. 55 J (Tc1111.Cri1n.,\pp. I qs7). \\ c disagn.:e that ··the 
lack of a traH,cript or these crncial conversations" is, 
ipso /ucto. p1·cjudicial within the comc'<t of Stric:klcmd In 
onkr Lo ckrnomtrate pre_iltdice 1m this issuc. the petiLic,ner 
111ust sho\\ aL kasL a likelihood that one or more of the 
rn1rccnrdcd b,:nch conkrences res1.1ited in an adn:r~~ rnling 
that cun.,tituted rcvcr•,ible error. l'li.: pctition.:r has n,i1 done 
,ll. I ndccd, t:he petitioner has conceded thm ·"thi:; !'actor 
takrn b) it~-.:Jr•,1 ould not warrant rcvcr,al." Thi:; allcg,ation 
is without merit. 

Ung v Sii1fi· i997 \\-'L 416.l!N at "15. The Tcnth::;;scc 
~llprc•nc l. oun ag1·eed. 

Thc State cP11cedes that counsels' failur,'. (L' prcs,TVC ,ill 
,,f' !lie bct,ch conl\:rc11c·c, was ,m instance ,>t' Lkflci cm 
pc·rforn1a11,·c. The Slalc argues. however. that the appellant 
ha, nPL dc111nnstratc:d an) prejudice as a result oi' the 
d•:.li('ic:nc:y. We ugree. In mdcr to ckm()ns1ra1e prcjuciict 
here. the appcll<.tnt rnust show a reasonable probability ilrnt 
L'llC l'r more of the unrcc,irdecl bench conkrcnc,;s 1·esultcd 
in a11 adverse ruling. that constituted rn·crsibk: crror. The 
11pp,:llant has not satisfied that hu1·den. An'.ordingly. this 
is,11c is 11·itihHil 111.:rit. 

Kin;; 1' . .\'/ole, f))s() ~ . W.~d at 3.33. 

king .Jrgucs rhat the absence of any record of what was 
said at 1.hc b.:ud I co11fcrcnces makes it impossible to make a 
sho,, ing of prcjudii.:c. Nevertheless. in order tn demonstrate 
inet't'ecliVL· as,,isl:.l11t:e of counsel. King rnu,L shuw some 
prejudice. \\'hich he has foil ed lu do. l'herclL>re, this court 
.... un~ludcs that the d~1.i.:.-- nT1in~nir1n hy ihc st;HL cc.nrts thol K.ing 
failed lo dl:rn,,nstratc 111·cjudice d'., to his ci.,jm tlmt counsel 
w.-is indkctivc i11 failing. to cnsllrl: tl1at al! bench rnn:i::rcwxs 
were 1·ccordcd a11d transcribed was n1cithcr contrary w. IH>r did 
it involve an Lmrcasona1'lc :tppiicati11n o[ l"cdrrnl law under 
S1rick!a11d. 

F( f.). The failure of trial counsel to object to the 
introduction of the suiddt:' nok. 

''29 Co-dclen,lant Joe Sn .. 1011 attempted suicide pric1r ln 
trial and kit a liandw1·itten note which cleared King ()f 
Ms. Smith's murder. ln i)ict. the nntc was l\1i'Jric,11ed \\ith 
K ir1g's knowledge and at his request. l'he State intrc,du,ed 1he 

suicide note during the crnss-examin<1lion ,>f Sexton during 
the pcnalt) phase. Ki11g ciairns trial cnunscl w,,s im:iTcL·tivc i11 
111iling. to ohjcn to the introdrn:tiun ui'thc note. I le raised this 
issue in pl>Sl-co11vic1ion prncccdings. which was rnnsidcrecl 
and rcjecL.:d by Lhe Tennessee Court oi'Criminal ,\rpeals. 

In his next allegation of inelfrcLi\c assislancc of counsel. 
t.hc pctitionu points lo thl.'. penalty phase ,,r ltb trial 
durii1g which his ('llllibd did not obj.:ct upon introduclion 
inh> evidence ur ,J suicidc nutc written by the pet itinnc, \ 
codefendanl. Randall .hie Sexton. Sexton had 1Hittc11 the 
note in contcmpl,llion ol his suicide prim t.1 trial. I k 
te5titkd that he had discuss,:d Lhc contents o1 the noLc 11 ith 
the petitioner p1 ior lo writing it. and thar the pctilitJm:r 
\tad suggcstcd he it1l·ludc a staternenl that he. Sc:xtcHI. \I as 
rcsronsiblc for thc viniin'~ dcath. not the petitic,11.:1. I he 
note wa~ found after Scx1011 altemrted suicide and was 
taken tn 1he hospital. ,md v.as 11,ed 1c1') eCCc,:'.ivcl) h) 
the State to impeach SL'.'<ton's crcJibility I he pet iii.oner's 
rnunscl subsequrntly relied 1)11 it i11 Liosing liclt otily Lo 

argue that Sexton wuld 11ol be bdicvcd. bill i(I dcmo;islra: c 
lhat the retilioner had 1H1t tried Lu rely on this n,ltc lilf' 
his dclcnse. and admitrcd (during the penally pha,•;c or 
the trial) tn havi11g killed the victim. In (>tli,'r w,Jrcb. 
defense counsel us,'.d ir ,tg.ainst SL'.'<ton and as 11 method of 
bolstering their own cliern's eicdibility .ind willingness to 
take responsibility for his O\\rt actions. fhis ,vas a ,tratcgy 
call hy delense L'clllnsel and one that\\ e 1\ ii I not condemn. 

King v. St,ile, J<J(/7 \\I 4lh38'J aL '16. -1·1ie Trnnesscc 
Supreme Court agreed. 

We agree with the Comt of Criminal :\ppcals thal counsel 
made a tac'tical decision to use t.lic suicide ktlcr. nr:it only to 
attack Mr. Sc:<ton's credibility. hut tn bolster the crcdibilit) 
Pi' the aprell:mt. ,\gain. we: dccline tu scc(,nd guc:ss the 
s1ratcgy .:huscn hy ddcnse counsel. Counsel knc\\ ,th,>ul 

the scrncncing plrnse t,> undcrmi11 c the tc:stinwny or i\·lr. 
~CXLOJI. 

King v. Siu/c', 989 S. \.\'.]dell 33,l. 

l(ing argues that the a,lmissiPn Pl. the su icide note did ll()l 

l1.1rthc:r King's intnesls an,.! th:it it is dil'lit:uit to cc,ncei,,· ofa 
tact.ical reason to ju:;ti1) counsel's failure to object. 1'11is rnun. 
hcmcvcr. ,.1grtes \,ith the a1ipcllatc CPUrts that this was t1·ial 
strategy. which !lie court will 11ci t second-guess. Based uri->11 
lhe foregoing. this cuurt conclll(kS that the dctem1i11atiPn b) 
the Slilk ,:rn1rh that counsel 11 ns 1101 ineffe..:lh c in foili11g to 
object to the inlroduction ufSexton' , suicide n()tc was neither 

J • li1,;11 ", ,1, I , tur.,.. ,-..u r.l i 11 Ir, or r :i • ! ... ,,11nn1'· , '• ,. • 
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contrary lo. nor Jid it involve an unreasonable application ,>I'. 
li.:Jcral law under Strickland 

G(F). The failu,·e of appellate counsel to a1)pcal the 
State's use of a dismissed juvenile allegation during the 
trial. 

*30 This claim refers to a question asked during Lhc cross-
examination of Gary E. King, petitioner Ki11g's brother, who 
kstificd on his hchalrin the penalty phase of the trial. 

0 Mr. f(ing. is ii not cnrrccl, ,ir. tk11 in January ur 1 f)7'), 

mnrt' sre,ilica!ly Januar)• the 24th ,ii' 1979. that ynur wife, 
Donna .I King, accused Mr. Terry I .ynn King. your brotbe1, 
of ;issi~Li11g in her rape? 

A Yes. air. 

MIC TIP !"ON: We object to that, your llonor. 

·1111<'. CO! :RI": Ovemdc,l. 
li1ddc11dum L l"ranscripl of the Trial. Vol. XV. p. 5281. \·1r. 
King also admitted that he mok his v,ife ouc of tht'jurisdiction 
su slie would not be available lo lcstity against petitioner 
King. l/d at 529]. King contend~ that the admission oi"this 
evidence was in eJTor because King wa~ aj11venik at the lime 
and bcs:ause tht' warrant had been dismissed. and that c,rnnsel 
should have raised the error on direct appeal. 

King raised tliis issut' in pc,st-eonviction proceedings. which 
\\'as \."<lllsidered and rejected by the Tennessee Court of 
Criminal Appeal~. 

·1 he peLiLil>ncr l"urlher ,tlkges that defense counsel vvas 
inclkctivr: lbr lailing tc., appeal the Srntc's use during the 
prnalty phase o I' the trial of a ch urge that had been made 
ag:iinst the p,:tilioncr while a juvenile and later dismissed. 
\\".; remind thc pctiti()ncr rhat 

there is no constitutional requirement ihat an mLnrney 
argue c,Try issue: on appeal.... Generally. Lhe 
determination of whid1 issues to present on appeal 
is a matter which addresses itself to the prnfessional 
judgment and sound discretion of appellate counsel. 

* * * 

Moreover. the dcterm inalii>n of which issues to raise 
nn appeal can be characterized as mdical or strategical 
choices. which ... should not be 'second g.Lk'ssecf on 
appeal, subject. of comsl', to the requisite prolcssional 
standards. 

\>1- I <.;, l. ·, \1 ';' :,>I)'. I T( ,._ lfl .' • !~ LHt, .,, '•l ' ,I l I 

When questioned in this case abL,ut how he had decided 
which issues to raise in the direct appeal. defense counsel 
testi l'icd. "You look m the proof u, it was adduced at trial. 
You read your rs:cord as carefully as you can. b,mc up nn the 
applicable case law as to the issues sugg.cs1cd; and lhc dogs 
I hat will hunt. you puc in the brief, and the ones 1hal won't. 
YL'll kave home." Obviously. delcnsc counsel decided that 
the admission ,)C the jnvenik charge in qucstio11 ··wouldn't 
lrnnt.'' We vv ill rwt sec11nd-gucss this stratq;y call. 

King v. Stme. 1997 \:Vl. 416.~8'! ill *17 (qunling. Cr"'Pet \-_ 
S!,,ie, 849 S.W.2d 744. 747 ("lt:nn.l'l'-13)) (foulnott' t\rni;ted\. 
The Tennt'ssce Supreme Court ,1grct'd. 

This Court has previously held that th.:r.: i:, rw 
constitutional n:quircrnent for an attornc·y to raise ever) 
issue on appeal. ""Generally. the detennination of which 
issues to present on appcill is a matter which addresses 
ii self to the professional judgrnrnt and s<>tmd discre1 iun nr 
appellate counsel. '' Counsel i,; given considerabk k,:\vay 
to decide which issues will serve the appellant best on 
appeal. and we should 110L ~econd g.uess lhosc decisions ' 
here. 

*31 Cuunscl Simpson te.-;tified thul Lhe delense carefolly 
examined lhe trial record and listed Ch'ry i:,sue 1hat might 
have merit on appeal. Couns,-1 included a challenge on 
direct appeal to the State's use of the armed robber> 
convictions. and this Court h.:ld that ,1dmission to be 
harmless error. 1 Tnder those circumstances, we cannnt sa) 
that counsels' L'mission of Lht' dismissed rape ch:.trgc ,, as 
ineffective. 

King v. Swle, 989 S.W.2dat334 (quoting('ouper1'. .~ratc. l>49 
S. W,2d 744,747 tTcnn. I 99J )) ( internal l'itati,rns omitted). 

Kin~ contends that. in light oi' the facl that the l enncsscc 
Sltpreme (\rnrt held that the use of King's _j11venile 
rnnvic1ions for anned rnbhery wus harmless crror. had 
counsel appcakd the use of the dismissed juvenile charge the· 
suprcmc court would have been faced ,vith u more diffirnlt 
question. This court disagrees with King and agrees with 
the stme appellate court~ that this wa, a marter within the 
discretion of counsel. /\cC()rdingly. this court Cl>nclmles th11t 
the determination by the stale courts that counsel was not 
incfkctivc in failing to appeal the use of the dismissed 
juvenile charge was neither co11trnr) to. nor did it i11vt•!vc an 
unreasonable application nf federal law under Strick/u11d 

,,,u•t , • I • J 
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H(G). The failure of trial counsel to investigate the 
dismissed juHnile charge. 

King claims that Lkfonsc c'llllrl'icl concctl) b11t folllishly 
assumed tliai a disrnis~cd ch,ffge woult.l tllll be admissible ,:tt 
lri,tl and thc:rdi1rc foikd 1c1 i1w,:stiga1e lhc charge. /\cco1·cling 
Ill King, cl>unscl learned at\cr the trial was over that the 
in\Csii!!,lling ofiice,· Jid not believe Mrs. l(ing's allegations 
;.1i1d that one or the pr,isccutors at J,ing's murder trial ,vas the 
pcrsnn \\ hP n1<nnl tP have the _juvenile charge dismissed. 

King did not rai,-.: this claim in po,t-cnnviciion pmceedings. 
,1\ccu1 dingl). rhc claim has been prnccdurnlly ,kfaultcd. 

l(H). H was ineffeclive assistance of appellate counsel 
to fail to file a petition fo1· certiorari to the lI nit Ni 
St:ites Supn~me Court after appellate rnunsel promis,;d 
to fill.' s1n·h a petition an1I the peti1ion would ha\'e been 
granted in light of the status of Cruz v. New lork. 

Oefrnsc n1unscl admitted tliat he 111isrcad the rules as to tili11g 
a petition forccrtior::u i ::md hclicvcd ltc had ninety days within 
\\'hich to iiic the petition, I\ hen in !act lie had six1y clays. 
When he realized his mistake._ the sixty days had p:J.ssed and 
any 1-..:qucst for an odension ,if Limc had 1c1 hm e been flied 
duri:1g ihc· priginal sixty-day pc1·1,Ki. l.-\ddend11rn 3 .. Transcript 
ol'th,: hickncc. Vol. V. pp 4()7 101, 

King raised this issm: in post-com-icti,rn proc·ceding;;;. which 
\\ as C<111Si,krcd and rcjce1cd by tho.: Tenncsse..: Court Clf 
Crirni11:·il .:\ppc:,ls. 

1'11c pctili,,11er also alleges Lhat one 01· his trial law1cr's 
n:pn:,cntati,1r, \\:)s deficient because he failed to timely 
t"ilc a pe1iti,in frir writ of ccrtiorari with the United States 
Supreme (\llirl aliet hming tc,lt! the pclili,rner thal he 
,,voulcl dn ,;o. The Stale L'oncedes i:hat the attorney's failure 
in 1his regiml ,,,is .. an instance pf ckficient performancc." 
Whe,hcr dctlcicnt or nl,t, a lawyer's 1ailtu-c to tile a petition 
for discretionary reYiC\\· docs not constitute ineffective 
assistance of counsel. ThL' United States Supreme Court has 
held that criminal defcnchrnts do n,it have a constitutional 
right to counsel lO J)Lll'SU<:: aprlica1io11s for its revie,v. It has 
Curthcr held that. because a ckfcnd:ml has no wnstitutinn;,tJ 
righ1 to rnunscl to pursue applications for certiorari, he 
can't he deprived of Lhc ci'i'cuh c assistance of counsel 
b::, hi\ cou1N:l's Cailmt: to file tile applic::nion timely, 
:\c,·,irdingl), this .t!lcgation of ineffective assistanc·c is 
without mcriL 

*j2 King 1·. St{{ie, 1997 \Vl, -I l(i3S9 al _, 17 (citing. 
rc:srcctin:ly, Russ 1· .\f<,)111. 4 17 l i,S. 600. l):I S.CL 2,137. 
41 1 .. Ld.2d 341 (!974) and lf11i111:;igh ,· /;Jrnu. 455 l .S. 
586. 102 S.Ct I iOO. 71 l .hL2d 4 75 ( 1982 )J, I he Tc:1111..:ssec 
Supreme Court did 1101 addrcss I his is,rnc in ih opinion. 

King conLcnds that had counsel filed 1,he J'Ctiti,)n for certiorari . 
it ~, ln,ost ccrtai11ly would have been grnntc·d bt:cause Cnc 

1· \!cw fork had bc.::n m:ceptcd fnr argument bv th..: U.S. 
Supreme C\Jurt while King's dircc:t appeal wa~ pending. before 
the Tcnne,scc Supreme l.'our1. Neverthekss. the f'l:nncs,cc 
Cl,mt or· Criminal .-\ppcals was correct that J criminal 
Lk!r~nclant docs not have a constilutiu1u1l right tu counsel ··w 
fik petitions tb1 certiorari' ' in the Supreme l 'oun, Noss \'. 

.\1c;{/ill. 417 l r.s. :Jl 6 l 2. and thus a crirnin,,I ddc:11da111 ··cuuld 
nol be deprived or the cfkctivc ,:1s~i~tance c1( conn,el b) 
his retained cminsd's i\1ilurc to Iii.: the appiicali,-.n timely:· 
l·ViJinu-righr ;: forna, -155 t :.s. at 587. 

1 n any event. C:nc al lcrn s ,1 C(>Utl \o con duel a k.1rn1 lcs~ 
c::nor analysi,. oi'a Rruto11 claim und,:r lhc •,tundai·d ,ct fi.li'li1 
in ffm·ring10n v. Cal/!omio The l't:nnessee Suprenic Cumt 
perlL)rm-.:d such a anal::,sis. BaSL'ci upon the fon:gu:ng. 1his 
court concludes that the Jeterrninati,111 b) t.hc !'cnncssc'c Courl 
of Criminal Appeals 1hat wuns,:I "a~ nol i11dl~ctivc in foiling 
tu 1irnely Jilc a pclition for certiorari was neither nintrar) Li , . 

nor did ii involve an unreasonabk ::,pplication n!: lt:dcral law 
under Strickland. 

.J(l). Conclusion 
King chin,s that 111,: individual and cmnulali,-c cffrct oi' 
counsel',; errurs denied him lhc ci'k,·li, c as,c;ist:,mcc ui' 
counsel. The conn has found lhat 1h;: slate courts' findings on 
the individual claims that counsel was 111)1 indTeclivc were 
neither contrary to, nor did 1hcy invulvc an unrc,1sonabk 
appiic&ion ot; fedcrni hn1 und(r S1rickia11d Tu the· C'<tent 
Kicg alleges he i,; c'lllitled co rcli.::fundcr a n111mlativc error 
theory, this claim lacks merit. See ( 'wn(Jl•e!f v. { ili!!ed Sw rcs. 
,64 1.3d 727. 736 (lith Cit·.2004! ("the accumnla1ion oi' 
non-errors cann•>l collectivel) anw11n1. tn :i , ,i,11alil1n or du,: 
pruces,··1 (inlerncil quotation ma1·ks omitted!. 

lV. l\fr. King's conviction and death sentence ,,iolatc 
the doctrines of Brady/Giglio and dl'ny Mr. King his 
rights unde, the Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, and Fourteenth 
Amendments to the t Jnited States Constitution. 

l.:.ing alleges !he prnse.:ution withheld C'(Ct:lpatory. 
,nitigaling. :rnd!ur irnpcacliment cvidcm:c i11 Yiolalion of his 
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rights under Brc11/i1 and (rig!io . ln BrczJJ' v. .\,Jan,fand 373 
l '.S. :n. 83 S.Cl. 119-L 10 l .FcL2J 2 l 5 ( l 963 L the Sup1·crne 
Coun held "that ,urpn:ssiou by the rroseculiPn of evicknc:e 
rm ornbk lu ,m accu,ed upon request ,·iolaies due rrncc~s 
"h.:re the c\'ickrn:c is matcricil cilh.:r 1.0 guilt orto punishment. 
ii resp,:ctivc 01· Lhe good faith or bad faith of the prosecution." 
Id al 87 . lrnprnchment evidence as well as exculpatory 
.:vidc:11ec "falls \\ithin the Bruc/1' 1uk." TJni1e,.! Simes \'. 

·-17:l ( :_s_ 667. h76, ]()5 S.l't. :tns. X7 L.J-:d.2d 4Xl 
1 l \/1{:', ). --ravnrahlc: evidence i~ material, anJ constitutional 
c:rror results li·om its suppression by the go\ crnmenL · j f 
thc1'l' is u r,:asonabic probabi lity tha1. had the evidence been 
discl,)scd LO the ucfonse. the I csull of the prncccdings would 
h,1vc beat differrn1. · .. Kr!es v. n hil!e;; :'i l 4 1 r ,S. 4 19. 4 3.3-
_·q, 115 S.i'L i SS:\ Lil L.hUd .+90 ( l ')'i5) ( qu<,ting 
ffl ( ' .S at (,82). 

''.B · rhcn: arc ihrcc componems ofa tnK Br,u!v violmic,n: 
i ih: c"idrnl'l'. at issUL' n1us1 he tilvornblc to the accused, either 
!,u:mbc it is ,:'l:culpato!-y, or hccmisc it b impc-aching: thaL 
cvidc:ncc t111bl hah: hcc:n suppressc:d by lhe State. either 
willii_dly or ina,h·crtenLly: and prc_iudi,·e must have ensue,l." 
Sirickler 1'. ( ;reene, .::,27 l !.S. 21l3. 281 82, 119 S.( ~t. I 931i, 
1,1.J u::J.2J n6 ( I 994J. 

111 ,._ / 'ni!ed Stutes, -t/15 \ '.S. 150. 92 :-..Ci. 7(,3, 

< 1 .Ld.2d ! 04 ( 1 (J72), the :-;uprern e Court con,iden:d a 
,ilw,ii()n whcrc the prnsecution withheld lhim the j1iry the 
l\1cL that il had promised a key \\ itness that he w1.1uld not 
bs: prosecuted li.1r hio pan in a crime if he testiticd again:,t 
his rnmpaniu11. Because the witness's credibility was a key 
issue. the Court ti.rnnd that the guvcrnmcnt's conduct violated 
due process and Lhe dcfendanL ,vas entitled to a new trial. 
!d at ( :'4--'i'>. "flYJelibcrale deccp1iun of a courl and juror, 
by the prcscntatioll of known fa lse evidence is incompatibk 
with 'rudimentary ckrnands oj'justicc: ,. ld. at l 53 \qtwting 

v. I fnio!um, '.'.'.H lJ _:,; . l03. I ! 2, 5 5 :'-:.CL 340. 7lJ LEd. 
7')1 (11)351) . 

ln (,n!cr !(1 stal.c' a ( ,iglio c!aim a petitioner mus L demonstrate 
"( 1 l the sl,\1em,,m v,us actually false; (2) Lhe slatemcnt 
was rnacerial: and \-') the prnsecution knew it was false.'' 
/:niied Swrcs ,: l,ochmunch: 89(1 F.2d 81 7_ W22 (61h 

( ir. l 989 J. Fur1.licrmurc. ·'mere: inconsistcru.:ies in tc:,timcmy 
by gDvcrnrnc:m wi !.ne~,;es de, nut establish knmling us<: or 
l;ilse Lcstimony.'' !d. 

Killg 111·st alicg.cs that the: Stale withheld evidcnc·e 
dl'rnnnstrnting that there 11as <.mly one bullet associatc:d with 

i'v1s. Smith's murder. :\ccording to King, this is irnportc111t 
hc:causc the prosecution lold the: jur.:- that ~vfs. Smith w,1s sliol 
twice. King also claims that 1he prnsc:cutinn urg..:d the jury 
to find the lll,C aggravating circum~:.am·e parii,,lly on the 
theory that the victim was shnt no( once, as King adm iued. hut 
twice.,\ review of the trnnsc'ript of closing arguments during 
the penalty phase reveals , ho\Ye, Cl\ that neithc:t' prnseeutor 
:Jskcd the jury to \xisc the !IAC aggrn,ating litetor on th(: 
fact Lhat i\-fa. Srnith was shut twice nur did either pr,iseculor 
mention this fact. L.Adck11dum l. Tran,cript of the: Tri,11. Vl,l. 
XVIII. p. 894-Vol. XIX. p. '104. Pr- 941-45J. 

;\gc1·11 David Dai enpon with lhc ·1 Bl test: lied tl1a1 a bulicl 
and hulkt fragtn,:nl wcl'c l'ouml at tl1c crime: ,;c·e11,: wlicrc 
/v1s. Smith ,1 as killed. [Id. Vol XL p. 11!6). l,Jmnt: l ldli11. 
a firearm~ e,arninc:r ·wi1h the I Bl crilllc h1h lcstil1cd tlrnL 
ai kust 1wc, bullets were lired. jfd, V(,I. XI, p. 2271. l<ing 
alleges that records I ccrntly obtained by curr,:nL c,,unsci fr,,m 
the THI rnTal lhat only one bul!cL \\as fou11d at tl1c crinH.' 
scene and tl1at Ms. Smith was shut unc tin,c. Tt ,1ppe,1rs from 
the rec()rd 1hat lhen: was smnL' wnfl1sio11 a~ Lo 1-1hcthel' 1he 
bulkl fragmcnl: wa, recovcrt'd il·um the silc whel'c Todd Lt'c: 
Millard's bPdy was found or \, here \h. Smith \,·as killed . 
Acc,,rding to King_ this is bccmi,;c l'ne metal ubject \\"as found 
where \·ls. Smith was kilkd. two metal obj ens we!T fout1d at 
!\.fr_ l'vlillard's grave: site. and three tlielal objects were turned 
(Iver 1(1 the TBI for testing. 

*34 l he court does nol find that King h,1s shov. n a\ i<,lalion 
of t'ither Brady or Giglio with respc:ct lo whdtwr thcr<' was 
one bullet or two bullets. There is noLhing in the n::co1·d trJ 
suggest that the prusccutinn withheld e'\culpatory cvidc:nce or 
deliberately presented i'alsc cvidc:nL·c:. In ,idditil>n. gin:n the: 
overwhelming evidence against King including his admission 
that hc shot \:ls. Smith in the head with the: inlc'nt to ktll her, 
any allc)':ed violation is not material bccam,c ii wcm!d l'Ol havc 
allc'1-ed thc omcomc cit' Lhe prnccc:ding_,;, 

King also alleges th,n the prosecutiun withhtld c\'idem·e thm 
would have impeached the: tc:,Limony nl'[,ori Faslnun ( ';mer. 
i\ceurding to King. allho11gh 1v1s. Carter tcslilied al. trial 
that King b,'.at her to th,: point or unconsciousness. reLY11ll) 
discovcrcd photographs taken of Ms. Carter imrn,,diately afi.cr 
the incident show that Ms. Cu'lcr had no injuric~ other than c1 

bmiscd C) c. [Court File '\fp_ 95_ N,ilicc: nf Filing. Attachment 
I to A111cndcd Habeas Pditionj. In addilion, T(ing claims that 
the hnspital rqmrl from her visit tlrnt evening describe her as 
"drinking/incoherent/stales she was beaten up." I Attachment 

C,1<, Amended llabea~ CPrpus Pcti1ionj.8 
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King c,mtcnds that had defense counsel hccn provided tlis:: 
ph(l!tigraphs p(\,k C:11-ie1. it would have been likely tha11he 
trial judge wo1ild have excluded her testimony. F·:ven if 1he 
tcsl i1rn,ny had nul been ,:xcludcd, I( ing argues Lhal Ms. (';irtcr 
C('Uld have been impcachccl by the photographs. 

r!1c trial court allowed the testim,my of Ms. Carter ,)vcr 
dcknsc c;,uns<'l's strem1ous ,ihjeetiun, finding the testinwny 
··11rnll:ri;c1l ,J11 the i~sues ,ir rrerncditalion. motive. intent. a11d 
111,,lkc." 1-\ddcndum I, Trnnscripl or ih.: Trial. Vnl. X[l. r,. 
27(,1. !"fie wurt ltH"lhcr li,unct 1.hat '"the probative le.Hee ofth-: 
c:vidcncc uutwcighs the poten1.ial l°LW unfair prejudice:· I /.I. at 
?.76- 771. 

Ms . CarLer tc,1.ilied th,H on 01.'.l<lber 13, 1982. wl1ile :n her 
car in the parking loL "r the h>'<Y I ,ady l .ounge on \,fcrchanls 
Dri Ve'.. I< i11g hit her L';rn:-;ing her to lose consciousn.:ss: v, hen 
she r,.;gaincti ,:unsc1011sncs,; , she 1,'as in lhc floorboard or lier 
s::,11 and King was Jrh ing tl:c car. I Id at 278-79]. :<vk l~artcr 
fort he: L..-sti!icd that King s11hseqm:ntly slopped the c:.ir. pL1lkd 
her frum the !foorboard by her hair, rulicd her hair up in the 
.:ar window. and c<,111,inu-:d Lo beat her awund hn face a11d 
neck. I Id at 279 ]. Ms. Carter also tcstitkd as fclllow,: 

:--c:Ycrnl times he said that he ,1-anted me t,l tell him--hc 
,tsk.ccl me if [ k11.:1v that I was dying, and T said yes. A11d 
hc wanl<.'d me lo tcl! him h<l\\ it il:lt tu h.: dying, su lhat the 
nc:x1 \H1m:m he killeJ he would know h<,w she: felt. 

!Id I.-

l inali}. i'vh. Carter te~ti!icd that she ,1gain lost ccmsc·iousness 
ct11d wl1en slic regained consciousness she hcai-d l(ing telling 
his ,,lLlsin fames King Ihm he, King, had killed her c1ncl nec:dcd 
help in putLing her in the quarry and Imming her cur. [Id at 
27l}- SOJ. 1\ fr,:1· Ms. C:1rter's tcstim()ny, the courl in.5Lrnci:cd 
the jw·) th;it '·\, ith 1 cgard io lhc tcstim<Jn) of 1 mi [a~trnnn 
Cana, r instrncr yuu L!1at) ou :.1rc t,> consid,:!· the cvid..:ncc of 
tile incident which she tc~tificd to only in regard to [he issu,:s 
or prcm..:ditatinn. moliVL·. intent. and maiice in lhe case ilut 
we an: trying now and for no OLht:r purpose:· f id at 2941. 

*35 .lamc:s King, who testified 011 bdrnif of King during. 
thG guilt phase c,1· the trial, udrnittcd lhat he saw King with 
l\:ls. Carter on October 12 or 13. 1982, but denied that Kin~, 
told him he had kill::d her. lld.. Vol. XIII. p. 3241. James 
King testified th,H King a~kccl him to follow h:m i:ti St. 
Mary's l lospiwl because Ms. Carter was sick. r Id. I. On Cl'OSS-

examination . James King lesti lied that,, he'll he looked in the 
car. Ms. Carter was half in the scat amt hill fin thc 1foorboard. 

but he ,1id not !onk at her face and thus did 1101 sec m1y 
brniscs. lfJ ut 326 j. I k al,;o te~Li lied that llic interior of liic 
car srnclled very baJ. f Id I, 011 redirect. he tc:SLilicd ihat Lhe 
smell 11 as like somcnne lrnd hecn drinking a lol nf akohul ,md 
had rqiurgiLaicLI !he akohnl. I Id at 3301. 

fn suppol't nf his claim. King has attJchcd Lhc alfoL\\ it 01· 
Michael R. Chavis, ,rn iuvcstig.atn1 fp1 the l'cdcr~il Dcti.:11ckr 
Service~ o!Ta~tern fc:nnessce. Inc: .. which represent~ King. in 
this proceeding. [.:\Ltachrnenl. F to :\1nC11dd lfahc::h ( ·orpns 
Pel itionl. Mr. Chavis lc,ti lie, that he in ten ic11 ed :Vls. CH·tc:1· 

at her resiLlencc: she stated lhut King bcal her unrnnscious 
and pulled out pmchcs of her hail' when he rolled it up i11 
a car wit1d0\1, and thal ,he to,lk phutog.raphs Lo d,icu111em 
the: injuric~ [.!Jj. According \tl Ki11g. lhc phu1ngr;.1phs dP 110L 
sh()w patches oi' her hair 11ti~si11g. This argument overloc,b 
the fact ih,lt Ms. Carter did 11,>t 1cslif)· at 1rial lhat palchcs ot" 
her hair were pulled out. 

Based LI\Wll the foregoil]g. the Cl.)Url finds that King !us 1wt 
shown a viulatiu11 nf either Rruc/v ur Giglio with re,red t() 
Lhe pic1ures <1f Ms. ( 'arter or 1l1c hospital 1·ep,;r1. Tht: pictures 
,how that Ms. Carter ,1:is assaulted. which ,1·a1; wnsis1.c111 
with he1· lcstirnony. and she was rnken to lhc hospital wh,'.rc 
she \I c1S treatccl for hc:r injuric~. Tl1c· !i,ispita! rcp(1rt d,ics rdi.:r 
to the fact that l'vb. Ca,·ter had bec11 drinl;:i11g, but that wa, 
testified I(' hy .lames King. In any e1-cnt. thc h1c·t that i'ds 
Carter may have het:n drinking is n,>I i-cic, ;rnt t,, her al kga! ion 
or assa11lt. 

V, i\J r. King was denied due prncess anti his right to trial 
by jm·y when the trial court refused to instrucl the jury 
on second degn-e murde1· ancl Yoluntary intoxication. 

King ullegc:s I.hat. since the jury did not fin,l him gui!Ly or 
first {kgrec premeditated murde1 b11L 1·ath.:1· ~,uil1.y 01· iclnny 
mmd,.'r, ,Ile jur;. ckLc:nn inecJ Lllat he: should be fo11t1d guilt:, 
t"if some iurm oi mui°der. According in Kinr, the evidence'. 
of his intoxication 1nu~t ha1-c h..-c:11 ,-;utlicient to prevent the 
_jury ft\Hn finding him guilt) of firsl degree premeditated 
murder and thus lelony nrnrckr wa~ the only uption idL King 
therefore argucs 1hat had the _j111)' bc:cn instrncled Pn sernnd 
degree murder. they could huvc' found him f11illy ,rn that lesser 
01k11s.::. 

A. The proof of intoxication and passion. 
King ct,nl.emb lhat the: StHtt:'s l'Wll evidence during its r:he 

in chic-I: ind11ding Kin g's st:llem.:111. showed that King had 
ingested an extraordinary ..:iuamit) ,)!" mi11d -,1ltcri11~! drugs. 

ti I • I I ,t . , 1,• f ' . • h ll I I I l)J 11•1. I .; , ' l' 'er I 11 I' • 
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Kin~ also crmlcnds that Lhc evidence sho\\ cu that he acted in 
,1 ,tale ofcxt1·cmc· passion al th,· possibility tlmt he w,iuld be 
unju,,ly accused ufrapc. 

H. The right to have the jury fully instructed on the law. 
*36 King rdics on 8eck 1·. ,'J fahumo. ,J4 7 L.S. 625. l no 

S Ct '..'J82. 65 L.bUd 302 (19~0). for the propusitinn that 
a11 acrnscd in .1 car ital case Im, a u,11,titutional rigfll to a jury 
instrucLion on ksscr includd ofknscs. In FJeck. the Suprernc 
Cu11n \\;:l'i l;1ecd 1,ith a stat<: law which prohibi!ed the trial 
,lndge in a ,lcmh penal!) case ii-nm giving thcjmy the opi ion 
(li umvictiun on a lesser included l,tfrnse-- - lhe jury was 
rc'.quii-ed l<J cilhcT convict the d..:t:.:ndant of Lhe capital crime 
and impose the Jc'.llh pcnalt:,, nl' ucquit him: if convicted the 
trial juclge was tP then wnsi<ler aggrava1 ing and mitigating 
circtnn,tanccs, and then re ruse to imro,c the (kath scnkncc if 
it w:is nOl warr:m!:ed and inslcmJ sentence the ,kfendant tu lil'c 
in rri:;on. U :it 627--.:29. Ilic Court consi(krd the qucsLion 
"ilfay a scmc·ncc of deLlLh c·,rnstitutionally be i111poscd aft,:1· 
" Jdty verdict of guilt of a capilai offense. ,,l1cn the jur) 
w,ti 1J()l p,:nnitLcd tu consickr a verdict or guilt ol' a lesser 
in,·lwkd nnn-rnpi!al offcmc. and \I hen the cvidence ,vould 
h,1,,'. ,;11ppon,:d such a vr.rdict'!" and hcl,l ii could not Id al 
(1'}_7. 

l n dui11g ,u. the Court observed: 

Whik we have· ne\ er held lhal d dd~ndant i, entitled tu 
a ksser i,icludctl c>iknsc instruction as a mal.ler u1· due 
prncc:;s. tht' nearly universal acceptance or the n1\e in 
both Slillc and kckral courts estublishcs the value to the 
d,:fcnda;·;t of this proccdu1 al satcguard. That safcguard 
\I ouiJ s--:cm ru be cspccially irnportam in a case such as 
thi,,, l ln' when the evidcrJC,' unqucstiunahJy establishes that 
th<: ckfend1.mt: is guilly ot' a serious, viulcnt uffcnse-bt1t 
1~aves SiJt11:.; douht \\llh respect tu an ~len1enL Lhc11 \.Vcu!d 
justiti con, ictio11 oi'a capital olr;,,nsc-thc failure rn give the 
jury the .. third option" of c(mviL-cing un a lesser included 
offense would seem inevitably to enhance the risk: of an 
nnwarrantcd nmvic1ion. 

Sl.ll;h a risk e,mnot be toierate,i in a ca,e m which the 
delcndanr:s Ji le is u1 stak,:, ;\, we have often stated, Lhcr-: 
is a signi licanl co11sLitl1tional diiforenec between the death 
penalty ,rnd ksscr pLmishments: 

[D jeath i;; a di nercnt kind uf rmnislnnenl from dll) 

nther which may he imr<iM.:d in I his co1,mtry .... From the 
point of vievv or the del-;._-ndant. ir is different in both 

its severity and its firnility. Fl'Om Lhc poim of l'icw ,,r 
socil'ly, the actio11 of the ,ovcn:ig.11 i11 laking tl1c liCc 
or one <1t' its citiL.ens dlso dilf,-r, drarnatil'ully from :m) 
Lither legitimate stdlc uclion. It is or \ital irnpmtancc to 
the delendant and tu 1he c,1rn111unit} that any decision lo 
impose the dcuth scntcr\\x be'. and apfxilr to \:,e, based 011 
reason rnthc:r than caprice or emotion. 

To imurc that the death pc1u!t) is indeed illlposcd on 
the ha;;is of '·reason raLhc1· than carricc ur crnolion:· 1-n, 
ha\·c invali,latcd procedural ruk, that tended to dilllinish 
the reliability C)f Lhe sentencing determination. T he s,u11e 
reasoning mL1st apply to ru\cs that diminish the rcliabilit) 
oC Lhe guilt determination. Thus. if Lhc u11availabili1y oi· 
a lesser included offense instruction enhances Lile risk of 
an \lnwarranted wnvictiun. Alabama is ccmstituti<,nc1ll) 
pnihibilcd 11·0111 withdrawing that ,ipricin frl>lll 1hc _jury in 
,J capital case. 

0 37 Id at 637---J8 (qu,_1tin~ (i,adnu- r F!oridu. Bil 
lJ.S. _Hll, 358- SS, 97 S.C .. 1197. 51 L.E,i.2cl 19:3 (l'iT'Jl 
{ foutnotcs <nnittcJJ. 

rl1e Bffk Conrl. thus invalidated a state statute that prohihired 
a trial judge lrorn instrn..:1ing d jury on lesser included 
o1fonses, Contrary to King's corncnticrn, tli.: Court did not 
ho!d that the due process clause aiv, ays requires gi\ ing a 
instruction on a lesser included offense, In fact, in Jlop1•e1 i·. 

Fi·w1s. 456 lJ .S, 605. hl l. 102 S.C1 . 2049. 72 ! ,l·d,2d J/17 

( 1982), ilie Courl rnlcd lhat a capital dei'cndanl i, emillecl 
tn a. lesscr included olTensc ins1ruction "onlv when the 
evidence ,\'arranLs such an instruclion.'· Thu,; the' flopr,er 
Court conclude,\ that no lessc1· included uffc-n\c instruction 
was required where ·' !tlhc evidence 1;0L nnly ,upportcd the 
.:lairn that the defendant inlcndcd to kiil 1he victim. hill 
affirmatively negated any chirn Lha1 he did llllt inknd lo kill 
the victim.'' Id all'i l:L 

C. l' nder these facts, the trial mu rt deprived i\'11-. i..:ing 
of due process. 

On direct appeal. King complained of lhe trial coun', 
l:iilure to charg" 1he jur) nn second degre,' murder. ln po,1 -
conviction procc.,dinf:S, he again r,1iscd thm issue as \h:11 as 
his clui111 thal th,: trial rnurt should have in,lruclcd the jlll') 
on volnntar) imoxication. 

The Tennessee Supreme Court on clirec:L appeal rejected lbs; 
claim thai Lhe JU!'} should hav.: he,:n instructed nn secmh.l 
degree murder. 
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The rcc,,rd shows that ckfcudant was i11dietcd for both 
commun law murder and two counts ,if· folllny murder_ 
and ,Lil counts were subrnilled to Lhe jury for ,b:isiun. 
Anytime a C()Url instructs a jury i11 a h,in1icidc case, he 
should in~irnel ,dl le-sser inclu,led offenses and in llHlSl 

insta11cc\ iL is crrur not tu do su. But whc1·c the evidence 
clear!) sh(ms th;Jt dclcnuant was guilty of the grcJt.cr 
(lffcnse. it is not c:rror to t;_iil to charge on a ksscr included 
o!Tcnse. In this case the rcc·o1·d or the guill phase of the 
I rial is devoid o 1· ,my evidence 1, hich would permit an 
inference of gnil1 of :,econd-ckgrc·,: m,mkr or the u1hcr 
kss1.:r itKludcd ol"knses. !'he.: SUtc's proofof"premcdirntion 
and dd iber-;nion. and the fact rhm lhc h:illin§' oceu1·recl 
during die ·.:01rn11is.sion of a felony. whkh include:, rhc 
dcicnd:mt's c·unC...·ssiuns tr, Chiider.s and L,1 the: polict'. wa~ 
una:,JtllLctdicLcd C:n11;;cq11unly, we 1111d nr, prejudicial errur 
:n 1h,: tri:,l judgs:'s 1·efosai to instnu:I th,: jLiry on the 
ck,n,:nts ri( rnunk:· (11 the :.,:n)nd degn::c. 

Sl(i/C v: /\ir1.,,. ·; l :-i. \V 2d ,n 2-iS (imcnrnl citatirrns omittc,I). 

The ·1 cnncsscc Cuurt 111· Crimimil Appeals in pust-C()nvictiun 
prucccdings lhus concludc.:d lhat the i;;s11c of whether second 
degree murder should ha\·e lxcn presented to the jury had 
been previously dcLcrmined and the corni thus refused to 
rcrnn~ider it . l<iug ~: Suue. lCJ,)7 \V L 416389 :.u ''17. The 
appcil:,.lc rnuit aiso found that King had waived his claim that 
the trial coun: should have _l'.iven an in,tructiun on ,oluntary 
inl,lxicutin11 b)· l;1iling. to raise the claim on dirr:ci appe:11. Id 

The court iil'st notes that. although King now claims that tile'. 
failure cu i11struct the jury on Ilic ic:ssc-r-includcd offe11sc or 
;;ccond ucgrec murder vi(ilatcd his 1·igllls un,kr both kdcral 
and slate law. i11 his brief on direct appeal King raised this 
issu<:: suiciy :1, a matter of ,iale law. [Addendum 2. Docnn1c11t 
;\_ ilricl' ni '\pr,cilant. pp. 53- 55 I- !"he Tennessee Courl of 
( 'nnrn,al /\r,pc.:ai,o likewise c·,msidcr,;d the 1s,Ltl' solely as 
"matter of stmc law, Stwe ,: 718 S.W.2d m -~4,t. 
/\crnrdingl). by faili11g w rJ.ise this claim as a matter of 
l~dcral ,·,msLitutiunal law. King has procedurally dcfaulkd his 
clain; that the triul com\ ,;licmld hcJvc instructed the jury ()!l 

lcs,cr included o[Tcnse of' sernnd degree murder. See (ira\' 

,, Xuherl,md 518 L.S. l5L 162- 63, 116 S.Ct. 2074 . 135 
! .Ld.2cl :J 57 ( I 99(JJ ( in order to exhaust stale.: remc:dies as to 
,l particular cL.tiin. Lliat clai1u 1nust have been prcsc11kd m the.: 
.,!a1t.:: courts as a !'cdcral constilutinn'-1.l cl,iim ). 

'''38 In any ev enl. the courl i1nds that King would not be 
entitled to relief on this claim. ;\s the Tennessee Supreme 
Cuurt found, the evidence adducc·d at trial drnrly militated 

against a11 insLruciion on second degree murder l'J' oLlicr lesser 
i11cluded o!Tenscs. Thus. the conclusi,m uf the· Tc1rncssec 
Supreme Cr,llrl was neither c1mu·ar;- l(), m)r did it inv()lvc 
an 1.111reason;1hle applirnti()n o( 1·cderai la,, un,kr Hed· F 

Alabwna and /lopper v. r,,a11s 

\Vith respect to his claim lhat the' trial court sh,rn!cl 11,n ,: 
instructed the jury u11 the dcfrn,a: or vol11nta1"; i11lo'\icmi011, 
the l'ennesses:: Court uf Arpeals lt,und that King. waived 
that i~sue by failing t() raise it 011 direct appeal. Th,ll lxi11g 
so. King has proccdurallv dcf':,ulted the cbirn i11 this C()Url. 
King conwids 1hut his delimit sfwuld be c:xcused bcc~rns,· his 
att,irncy rcnck1·ed inciTcctiVc' as,istancc of counsci h: !i1iling 
to pursue the i,suc.: on di1·cct appe:1i. King did 11ut misc ,uclt a 
claim oi· im:fE:cti vc assistance t,1· coumcl in po,H:1111vic1iu11 
r,rocecdings and thus cannot rely 011 il in these proceedings. 
!Addendum 4. l),ic. ,,\, llricl"of'tlis: ;\ppclhmt, pp. 75-1071. 

Vl. The "reasonabh'. doubt'' instructions given in the 
CllSt' violated Mr. King's right to due prncess because the . 
use of the phrases ''moral certainty" :rn•i "let the mind 
rest easy" denigrate the high standard of prnofrcquirc<l 
to sustain a criminal conviction. 

A. Reasonable doubt instructions given in State v. King. 
The trial court gave the followi11g rcasunabk: doubt 
instrucLion during the guilt pha,c: 

Rca"mahlc doubt is thal duuht engendncd by an 
investigation ur ull the prouf in lhe case u11LI an inability. 
aft:er such invcstigalion, 1() lei !he mind rest easily as 1.n 
the ccrtuinty uf" guilt. Rcas,inablc drn1bt do,:s not mean a 
e·at1tious, pc,ssiblc 01 iinaginur::, (k1ubt. ln onkr t,1 c,im kl 
a defendant oi"ai, y criminal churgc. every clc111ent c)t'pr,iq( 

require,! to ,(mstitute the offense must be pr,ivcn to a 111cm1I 
certainiy. lml :,1bsoln1c ccrtait1tv lll·guilt is 1101 rkm,mde,J h) 
the Lrn. 

I Addendum l. Transcript of lhc Trial. Vol. XIV. pp. -114--45 j. 

During the penalty phabc:. the court gave the lollowing 
inslrlll:l ion: 

Reason:tble doubt is tha1 ,tr,ub1 engendered b)· nn 
imesligation ()r all I.he pro()( in Lhe case and an inability. 
aHcr such investigation. to let the mind rest easily as lo the 
certainty of your finding,:. Y,rn me the sole and c:--;clusivc 
judges of the credibility of the witnesses and the~ weight lo 
be given to the evidence prescntnl. 

f/d., Yul. XIX, fl- 949]. 
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B. Cage v. Lo11isia1111 and its progeny. 

C. Ricliman v. Durton and the Tennessee Reasonable 
Doubt Instruction. 

king alkg-c'.:; that 1he tl'ial s:ourt's instntction tn the jury 
tin r,·,1Suriahic doubL violated his right w due process. l he 
l't:1111c~,sec Cou11 or Crimina! 1\ppeals found that this issue 
llad been wah cJ because it '·,vas not raised in the petitioner'~ 
nrn1 ion for nnv 1riul or nn ,lircL•i appcal." King. 1'. S'rute, 
l</<)7 \\'!. 4l7~gt; ,ii~- 18. Accordingly, King as prucedurall) 
d,:foultcd tiii, claim. fn ;:Illy C\ cni. King \\onld n,it he entit.kd 
LO rclic!: 

''39 nurrnn. 864 F.'.'upp. 686 
(\.Ln. knn.!si{H). •1/f'd U I I· :id I !50 ((>th Cir. 19'>7). U.S. 
Disiri•it .lt,dge Joiin T. l\ixun 1-'.runletl the peti1ioner a wril ol-
hah;a·, ,:.,rpu, on !iv.: wo1mds: ( 1) the petitioner':; attorney 
rc11d,;.-,'.d incfi\:nil,e as~istancc r.,f counsel during the g.uili. 
ph;is:.; of the crial. (2) tl1c pcrjun:d k~timon) of u pwsccution 
·wirncss wa~ not harmless bc-yond a reasonable doubt, (3) the 
jury in,trucliun on rc;_isonabk d<,ubt tni,slatcd thc burden uf 
pro(> I~ (4) fK!.itioncr•~ d1.u: pruccss right~ were violated b) 
t:hc im·"liintary ,1dtninisu·ctti<111 or sedatives and ckpr<'.~sants to 
hirn. ,,nd (5) rhe cumulari,·c effect of the c1-ro1-s in the case 
1 ioimcd due proi.:cs~. 

Wi ti, r-:spcc1 l'1 the· reas,>nabk dnuht jur) charge, Judge Ni.,,rn 
li,und !.he fol lowing charge constitu1 ionnl ly defrctive: 

R.;;_,,"nablc dnuht i;; that: doubt engendered by an 
invc·sti,rnlion cil' all lhc proof in the case and an inabilil) 
aftc1· such in1 estigatiun Lu kl the rniml rest easily upon 
the ccrtuinty 01· 1;uilt. Rca~onablc doubt docs not mean a 
doubt that 111,ty ari,,· from ro,sibility. !\bsolutc cert,1i11t) 01· 
1;11il1 i~ not dc·.rmmded by lhe law to convict of':rny criminal 
c'.h;iri:e. hut moral cerlainly is r•~qnired and this eerl,iinty 
is requi n2d as to c, cry prorosition of proo t requisite to 
constitute.: the c> ffcn;;e. 

X(d F.Supp. at 70X, Judge Ni:xon relied on Cage v. Lnuisiwu1, 
4(18 l!.S .. N. Ill S.Ct .. Q:-<. 112 LYJ.2d 339 (1991), in 
which the Supreme Co1.ui found that ajmy instr1.1ciion st::lling 
wlint was required was a ''moral ccrlainly'' ru1.her than an 
'·cvidcntiary certainty" allowed a reasonable juror to find 
guilt lrn,cd un a lower srnndard of proof. Id. at ,JO ·-41. Judge 
Ni>.lHl rniteli. l1<>wever, the dccisi<'ll in /. iuor 1•_ Xrhrasko. 
51 I L.S. L l l4 S.Ci . i2:19. 127 r .Fd.2d 58.< i l<J94'i. wherein 
lhc: Suprern.: Co1m held that the t,~nn "mornl ccrlainty·' 
docs not, or itsc!f; n;nd..:r a reasonable doubt instruction 

I I I ~, • l I•• u •lt 'l' 

unconstitutional so long as the ,-..:sl of the inslruc1iu11 --1cnds 
contL'n\ to tfo.: phrase:· Id .H l 4~ 1 h . 

In artirming Judg.c's l\:ixon's cleci,irn1 in Rickmrm. 1hc 
Si:xth Circuit n:sulved Ihe appcal tin thc sole issus: ,>I. 

inctlcnive assistance of counsel a1HJ thus declined it' addn:\s 
the remaining issues, including the co11stituLio11Jlity or the 
reasonable cioubt instruction. Rickm,111 v 8, /!, ! 31 F. )cJ at 
1152. Nevertheless. in Justin v. Rell, 126 F.:ld 8.:13 ((d1 

Cir. I l)<J7). cert. denied. 523 U.:-- ! 088. 118 S.Ct: l 5.:J 7, ! 411 
l .. Ld.2d t>95 ( 11)98), the Si'1'.1h Cir.:uit held rnn\titllliona! 
thl' same: 1ca~onabk doubt jury instruction that Judgc Nixon 
in Ri,:knwn fow1d to be- unco1htitutiom1l. ln doing s,>, the 
Sixth Circuit found that ·'jtJhc languo.g-: ol' an •irrnhility to 
ict th,;: mind rest c.:i,i!y' lends content to the phrn,.: 'm,>ral 
l'<Tlainty' .... increasing.. if anything. the proseeut<ll"S burdc:n 
nl'prooC !26 F.3d al g47 

The instrunion i11 tltis case w,;-; similar t<> thm in ,/ 11.1/il, 1'. /3e!I. 

Rcasonabic doubt is that do11bt engendered by .111 

investigation ol' all th.: rrnor in 1hc case :md an inahilit) 
afkr such im es1igation tl1 ki th..: min,l rest ,:u,ilj np{,n 
tile cerlainl.y nl' guilt. Reasomible dnub1 d(,cs not mean a 
doubt lhal may arise from pussibilit~ .. \h~olm,: cc:l'tai1111 or 
gui It is not demanded by the l.J\\ to L'\lm il·t l>f uny cri111 inal 
charge, but mnral certainly is required and this ccrtaim; 
is rc4uired as to cvny pmr-ositi()ll ,if prm,1· rcquisitc ;p 

constitute the off<c:nsc. 
''40 126 F.}d aI ~Ml. Accordingly, Lht' cnurt !,nds 1hal Kin g's 

claim as (o the '·,·easonablc doubt" jury i11structions lacks 

111-:rit. See, c.g, T.'11i1ed S1,1/c ,· l'. f',•n;·, 438 F.3d 642. 6:51 
((ith Cir.t cert. denird. 547 t:5. l I 1lJ. 12(, S.CL 2045. IM 
l,.J:d.2d 799 (200fi). 

Vil . The prns"c::tion :--cpc:itc<ll:-,· violated :\fr. King's 
due process riihts by offering inadmi~sible, il'relevant 
and inflammatory evidence during both phases of l\lr. 
King's ti·ial. 

A. The First Phase. 
1' ing .:/aims that prose.:ut{,ri::il emir infected the Lrial from 
voir· dire through sentencing. I le spccitically r,·lcrs ttJ Lile 
folkiwing during tlie guilt phase: 1i1e pro;;,:cmion's qu..:stiun 
during ,·oir dire as to whether any of tile jurors hclicvcd that 
the use ul',liugs hy a victim justi[ics blowing rhe tl\p ,if'her 
he,id nff: lhe prosecution's theory that the blood i11 Sc:--tun',; 
car cmn,;; from Ms. Smith, despite the- c, itlence 1hal the hll){1d 
v,as li-c,m the (Jrninµ.er Coumy victim; the intrnduction uf 
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1hG ls:stinrnn) of I .twi Fa:,tman Can,:r: and closing ,ll'gumcnls 
tk,;ignL~d only to inflame tlic passiu11, of the jury. 

B. The Second Phase. 
I )urin\: th<'. pcnalt~ rihase. I< ing claims lhc pro:,ccULic,n 
co1mniltcd the following errors: the prosecution argu..:d at 
length uh,rnt Lhe facts ul Lhc rwior Grainger County homicide: 
1hc prnsccutinn ln!d the jury th;:ir lo return a life scnccncc 
11ould !x: lo disregard their ,laths as juror, and their duty lP 

fol 101\ 1he l,:m: Llic prosecuLion told the jurnrs that they ha,l 
a civic duty LO protect ,ocidy; the prn,ccution dsks:d the jllfy 
tu pcna\i;.'.c King for entering a pica of not guilt): and lhe 
prnsecu1ion cross-examined King about l\•1s. Smith's skull. 
about his t?.u juvc·nik cCJnvi~tiuns for anncLI ,·obbery. ab(,ul 
the dismissl'djuveniJc charge. 01iJ about the Cirningcr Collnty 
homicick a~ ,,.\-cit as i:he con\•icti,rn n~r nss,rnlt with intent to 
c, ;rilmiL ;;1ggr;;i1 at..:d l<i,.lnaping. 

C. The law requ'ires reversal as a result of these 
ddibcrntc actions. 

King ,:onk11ds 1hal th<:: prosec:utiun actc:d dc:libcrately and 
1h,1t t!ic cumulative cf'f,:ct ur the errors requires reversal 
,)!' hi, cnnvicticm and sentence. The Tennessee Court or 
( riminc1l (\ppcals in ri,,sL-convic1ion procc:cdings dcw·mined 
that. by !ltiling tu mis,: tlt,:rn on dirc~ct app.:al. King had 
".1i':-cd !iis clain1s .. lhat his due prnccss rigltls \,ere villlatc:d 
by the pmscntti,rn'~ ·offering inadmissihk. irrckvant and 
inllamrnator) evidence· Juring both the guilt ancJ penalty 
plia~,;s oi'his trial." ' 1-:ing l' Swtc' . 1997 \Vf, 4163 ~() ut * 1~. 
rl1m being so. Kin§, has prnecduraily ,lchrnlted this claim. 

vrn. The State of Trnnessee submitkd evidence of 
an invalid conviction to suI1I1ort the "prior crime of 
violence" aggravating factor. 

rhi s claim relcrs to King's ennvidion i11 Grainger County. 
knncsss:e. for tb: iirst dcgrec murder ,md :ig.gravated 
kidnap11ing of Tod,! Lee l'v1illard. \:[r. Millard's 1nurdcr 
occurred prior t,1 1v'fs. Smith's ruurdc'.r in Kno'C Cnu11ly, but 
King and Sc'<Lnn 1-vcre not arrestl'<i i1,r the m1.1rdcr unlil afl.cr 
their anest l!)J 'vi:;. :-smith's murder. Whi!e the case agctinst 
Kin!,'. l<w \h :-,mith's murder was pending. he pleaded ttuilty 
in the i\,1illurd case p11rsuant to a plea agrccm,~nt and 1·eccivcd 
coI1c·1.trrcIIL life sentence~. These convictions were then L1scd 
,1gainst King in the: f-mith case a~ an aggrarnting circumstance 
Ln suppurt the dt'alh penally. 

''41 Aller hL· was comictcd oi' Ms. Smith's murder and 
sentenced to ueath. King lil..:d a state petition for po,t-
conviction rcliel' in the: Millard case. urg1.1ing 1hat liis guilty 
[Jk<ts were not free and vol1mta1) heca11se he was not advised 
by the trial corn·t that his Grainger Co1mly convicti,rns ,,ittld 
later be used as cnhc1ncc~rnent factors in hi, Knox: (\n1my case. 
The trial court denied post-conviction relief and the TcnncsscL' 
Court of" Criminal Appeals aftinncd. f: i11g v Stare. I li90 \VJ 
198178 ( knn.l ·rim.:\pp, Dcc. l l . 1990), perm "PP denied. 
id (Tcnn.1991). 

King next filed :1 ic'Lkral lrnbeas corpus petitinn with 1hc 

same argument and it was denied. The ~i\lh Circu11 ,1t'iirn1ed 
the denial or habeas l'clieL holding tliat tltc State's use nl' 
the Graing,:1 Count:> murdc1· wnvictiun .. :.h an uggrava1 ing 
l'irc11mstancc in the senL<.:n,:ing ()1· an unn:la1cd hut pending 
murckr c:harge .. was .. a colla1e1·al conscquem:e o!· the rka. 
abt>Ut which K111g mxd n,1t be advised in order for his pka tu 
be found vnlun!ary."' J.:ing v l>wio11, 17 F.3J 15 ! i 6th Cir 1. 

cen denied, 5 l 2 1. 1.S. l 2.2'.:. Ii •1 S.C1. 2712. 129 J .lu.2:i 1m, 
\ ]')94). 

ln lhis proceeding King nO\\ m,;11n1ains his innocence lJf lhc 
Grainger Cc,unty offenses. l lc contends that had statements 
Clinsistcnt \\ ith his innocence hccn revc:ukd to him. he would 
not have pkadcd guilty ln fll'st degree mun.kr. Ki11g rct'er,; lt) 

an alleged slmcmcnt tJf'Sexttrn to the Cirainger Count:, police 
that he, Sexton, alone killed ivlr. Millard wl1ile King sat in the 
car and an alleged statement he 111.1de t<> .lciT) Childrc~s that he 
was n0l involved in Mr. Millard's death. which Mr. Childl'ess 
allegedly related later to the authl•rities. He ulso contc11ds he 
was induc<:d to plead guilty by hi;; attorney who had prumis.:d 
him a paclrng<:: deal with th..: I..:.nux Count;, chai·~cs fo1· life 
imprisonment. King claims Lha1 had he kml\\ 11 he \H1uld nut 
receive a plea h,1rgain lhrn1 Knox ( \,unty. hut in,li:ad the 
Grainger County convictions wuuld be used as an aggravat i11g 
ci,·c.,umstanc.:. he v,ou!J nl,t ha,(; pleaded guilty. I..:.ing in,ists 
th,,L, J'.tiiough he wa, present with Sex Lon at the time of the 
Grainger Count) ,lt1~nSIC°S, ,mcc he reali/.cd th,Ji Se'lton "as 
going to kili the victim, he Sl <1Lc:d he wanted no p,Jrt in the 
rnmdcr, tried tu prc,en1 it. anrl stayed i11 th.: l'at". 

Ki1tg did nol prcsc11l this clain, to the Tem1ccsscc stc1lc courts 
and thus the claim is prnccdurally dcfrmltcd. King C(lllli::nds 

his defaul1 shc,uld be t:'ll"UScJ b<:causc he c·,m demonstrate: 
bnth cause and m:Lual prejudice. :rnJ beutusc he has nw.dc a 
showing oC factual innocence. 

•(J •I f!,r· '"': t 1•111 J' 11 I, 11 1, 1 11 ' ,1 rr,I L, 
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i\s cm1se, King argues that the Stale withheld th..: cxculp<1lory 
,tatcmc11ts: he ,,!so argues that his attorney failed to conduct 
a rcas(n1dbk inve,tigation and uiscovcr the statements r·his 
argument 1,verlooks the: l~tet that the state courls. a federal 
disti'i.:l wurt. :md th-: S,i:xth Cirrnit have all uphel,l the ntlidity 
of King's guilty plea in the 1irsL ,icgrcc: murder ofi\,fr. Millard. 
In addition, this c'ourt has previously determined thal King is 
not uctuall) im1nce11t of the death penalty a11d thus cannot use 
tuclllal inn,Jeence to l".xcuse his pruc·edural dd11Ltll. 

IX. Both Ten-y King and ,lose1,h Randall Se'.ton 
participated in the same homicide !mt 1·ecched 
drns tical!y diffrn:nt punishment. .Joseph Ramlall 
SnJon was the jirincipal in one homicide, Terry Lynn 
King was the principal in the i;cc!md, but he-cause ofthe 
dn:umstara:es under which the present case was trie<l, 
,foscpn Sexton received life imi1risonment III both cases 
while Ten:r I ,ynn King was scntenced to death. The 
Te,rnessee statute ,rnd the prosecu tors' mauipulation of 
that statute was arbitrnr:r and capricious and violated 
the Fifth, Sixth, Eight, and Fourteenth Amendments to 
the Constitution of the United States. 

''42 l'hc resromlenl con1ends tha1 1his claim was 
procedurally dd'aultcd. King raised this claim in his petition 
il',1 po,-t,co,wiclio11 ,Tlie( IAdLlcndum 3. f'echnical Record or 
Pust~Convictirm Proceedings. Vol. I, Cornprel1cnsii:e Petition 

frir Pc,sl-Cc,miclion Relief' (hercinaller r.R. 1. p. 86'\ On 
appeul lo the rcnnesscc Court of Crimimtl Appeals from the 
cknial of pos1-cmwiclion relief King did not include this 
clctiru in his brief but ratlicr in an Addendum auac·hcd to tl1..: 
b1·id' wilhuul arg11rnenL [Addendum 4, Docurnen1 t\, Brief 
of :\ppcllam, \dckndum (hereinafter Add.\ p. 141!. In Lhe 
op,.,nin:; paragraphs "r the :\ddend1un tu 1he bricl~ King's 
counsel _<,t,ikd 'hat th,:y h1Jvc: incluckd in the :\ddendum "a 
,..:riv; o i' issu,.'.s ,\ hich they sc<:k to preserve on behalf of:\:lr. 
ls'. ing." [ lei m l 401- Cnuns,j :ibc, stated th,.n they '·stand ready 
1n hrici'any ~ud1 i\sucs dt icngth ifihe Court so dcsin;s ... [!d. ]. 

·i he :\ddendum sci r,irlh seven claims, all withoul argumenl. 
·1 he l'cnnc,~e,; (\,Ult 01·criminal Appe<1ls did nu! wJdr,:ss any 
of the scVc'tl dairns. nor did the Tcnm:sscc Suµrcmc Court. 
Respondent ,·ontends th::n Kiug waived consideratiou oftlicsc 
claim;; hccausc he did not incluLle them in his brief 10 the 
Tcnnc~\e.:: C'Durl uf Criminal Appeals, as required by R11!c 
2 71:i )( 4 I & (7 I ofth, Tcnn,:~:xc Rules of Appellate Pr,Jced11rc. 
RL·spondent also retcrs to RLilc I 0(b) of the Rules eif the 
Crnrt ofCrimina! Appeals of Tennessee, \vhieh provides that 
'"I iJssue, ,vliich arc not supported by argument. citation tll 

authorities. or appropriaLe re!'cre1 ,cc;; lo lhc 1-eco1·d will be 

treated as w:tived in this eum1: •1fj 

King avers that he did exhaust thc'Scc claims b) including 
1hem in his post-convinion pctitinn and in the addendum 
to the brief on appeal. This court disagrees. Because King 
did nut include the claims i11 his 111'ief. ancl rnily in ail 
addendum wiLhc,ut argument. the c()url finds that he ,\aivcJ 
consideration nl'thc claims in Lhe Tcrn1ess.:c Com1 u fCriminal 
Appculs and thus has proccuurnlly ckfaultcd the claims in 1his 
C()LJIT. Ncverthekss. uut ofan abundance c)l·camirrn. the l'.Ol.irl 

will rnnsiJcr tile d,im, c,11 the m,:rib. 1 i 

WiLh respect to King's claim 1.hat the impositi()n of till: 
death sen te11cc v, as Jrbitrary and capricic)US under the 
Tcnncsst:c ~tatutc, the cnurt find,, thm the c!uirn lacks mcriL 
King c:,mtcnds thm because of the :,igniti,:am c.Jcl:ly u1· the 
indictment fur Ms. Smith's nmrdcr in !(11()X County. tl1e 
(iraingcr Crnmty case w,b resolved and Kin;i \\ as ,;c,n,ickd 
of iirst dcgr,:c murder prior lo tiK return (,r 1hc i<mix Cnu111y 
indictmcnl. Thus. when King went tc) trial in Knox Coumy 
in the case in which he was the: principle participant. h,: I'> as 
already convicted of first degree f!lurdcr in Ciraingcr County. 
a slro11g aggravating circumstance. On the uthcr hand, Sexton 
had m,t yet been urnvickd of iirst ckg1~ce tmmkr in Km,x 
County when he faced the (iraingc1 Collnty charges in which 
he was the principk patiicipant ;rncl v1,1s able to 1-csolvc 
H10Sl' charges witfl()ul tile aggravating circumsta11cc of a prior 
vi()lcnt kluny. 

*43 To the extern King alleges thal the State sh1,ulcl nul h;:1,,: 
been allovvecl to us" as :m aggravat int• cin:umslance an (1 ffemc:: 
that was unadjudic::ited a1 the ti111c of the ins1anl offen,x. 
the· c,JLU't lias alread)· fc:1unLl tl1m this claim was procedu rally 
defaulted, suprn at 71-73. King alsu m Grs that the disparate 
trea11ncn1 ofhl111 and Scx:tnn ~~hc1\VS !!i~1L Lht~ dc;1th penally \V~j~-. 

aihitrariiy applie,l in this case. in thi,½ 1eg,u-d. it appears !hut 
he is referring: lo the S1a1.e's use ,,r the assault,, ith inkni to 
cornmil ag?.ra\'Jl,:d kidnapping, whic-h was committed only 
three days a1kr the killing ufMrs. Smith. 

l inder Tennc,see l,rn. for purpuses of the aggravdting 
circumstance ul' prior violent felony, "the ,mk1· in which 1he 
crimes were actually comrni1Led is irrc!c, an1 so long as the 
eonvicti,rns have been cntered before the sentencing he;iring 
at w\1ich they 1vcrc i11troduc'.Cd .'. Stare· v. Aic!wis, n7 S. W.2d 
721. 735 (Tcnn. l 994). The cliscreti,m ot' the prosc·cution in 
this regard does no1 violaLc the Ct,nstilution . Sec (iu,gg 1· 

'N ·~, fl ,\y•,' , , \l') I j 11r , , )T I t' ,lil r:, ,, 1 r;t I] , •• • 1 JI ,. , , I , , ,. 1 I ,, ,,1 , ' , 
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(1nn:c;ia. -1281'.~. 153, 1'19. % ~.CL 29UY, 49 L.Ed.2d 859 
( l 97hl. King i., not c.:ntitlcd to n:liel· on this cl.Jim. 

X. At the time Terr)' Lynn l{iug entered a plea of guilty 
tD fii-st-degree murder in Grainger County on Ma:y :\ 
I 'J84, he had been chaq~ed in the present case but was 
not 1·eprese11ted by counsel and hem'.e did not receive 
:my advice of counsel to thl' effect' that his conviction 
in Grainger County coultl be used as an important 
and powerful aggr:wating cir<'.umstance in his e\'entual 
trial in the !,resent case in "-•wx County. Jle had 
retained \'ounsel Tommy Hindman on another Knox 
County case. 01:spite this prc-e);isting attorney/client 
relationship, i\k King was tJuestioned on th,• Knox 
County ease in ... iolation of his Fitth, Sixth, Eighth, and 
Fourtco:nth l\m,~ndmcut rights. 

h the extent King rhalkng..:s the validity of his Grainger 
County guih; ph:a. tile courr. previously noted. supro at 73, 
ihit dx state courts. a federal district court. ;:md the Si"Xth 
Circuii riavc :1il uplidd the vnlidity or king;, guilt: pka in 
the (i,st degree rnunkr Pr Mr. \ 1fillard. \\'ith respect Lo King's 
alkga1ion thai he was quesi:ion.:d in the inst:ml case wit:hout 
bendii of <.:ounsel who was rep1·eseni:ing him on another 
nialt';r, that claim was raised in the 1\ddcndurn in the post-
Cl\11\ iclion ;;ppcaL I :\dd. ,ll 1421. 

l i1c \1ipren:c.: ( \lurt has held thm thi: right to c<,tmsel und.;r the 
Sixti1 ,\me11J111ent is '\lfkn~c specific. It cannoi be invok<:d 
nncc i(,r ,.111 (utur.: pwsecutions, fiir it docs nol attach until ,1 
pr,1sccutio11 i~ comme11cc<l . I hat i,, at or after the initiution of 
,idver;;:ir1 judicial criminal proceedings- whether by way of 
formal cha1·g,'. prdiminary he.tring. indictment. information, 
01· arraignment.'' .\4,:Xcil ,· fVisu,11si11. ~O l L .S. 17 l. 175. 
Ill <..,_Ct. 2204. 1!5 L.l:,Ud !:,8 li'J91J (internal quotation 
m;irks and cit:11.i()n omil:lcd). Tl1us, "a ddendan1.'s staicm.:nl 
regarding otkn:;cs for which he had 1wt been charged 
\\ ere: admis,,ihk notwith;.ta11Jing. the attachrnem vt bis Sixth 
Amendment right tp counsel on other charged o!fcn::cs." 
fr.·ws v Coh!.>. 532 U.S. lil2. 168, 121 S.Cl. 1335, 14<) 
L.J:.Ud .l2l (20O\j lhis claim lacks merit. 

:XI. The Tennessee Oeath Peirnlty statute codified at 
39-2-203 ( 1982) was unconstitutional in the following 
respects: 

·>44 a'J Tile slallltc fa1kd to retjuire the jury m mah: 
,pcei fie findings ,t, 10 lhe presence or absence of 
mi1igat111g circnrnsrnnces but n:q11ired written fo1dings 

of aggravating circ:11111st,1nccs. hl'ncc cn1plrnsizi11g ihc 
aggravating c·irc·urn,tanccs iri tit.: _jury's wn,iderati,ln 
ancl prevcrlling cll.:etive appellate re\ icw. 

b) The statuLc relic\ ed thl' slate 1lfils burden ofpr()or 
and shifted Ilic bur(kn to Lhc dcfl.'ndm1l 10 slw,, 1hat 
mitigating c:videncc outweighed the :iggra\'aing 
ev idence. 

c) The statulc puniitlcd inadrni~sihle. nnn probative 
and Linrcliablt:: c,idencc to be used againsL the 
ddendam dming. tht: ,crnencing. 11hasc. 

d) The statute made' dea1h rnand,1!ory ,vhen the 
aggraYating ,-irc-umstanc\:'.s outweigh the 111i1igaLing 
c·i,u;msumcc, 11 itliout pc:rmi1ti11g thejur; tL> sho\\ 
lllCl'l')'. 

d The slatnic failed\(> Jli'(I\ idc ftir acb.ju.tlc' ar,p,:11.iic 
review of'propDrtiomd1Ly ,,r1.hc rnrilal dd.:ndant', 
death ,,emencc . . ':,'1<11,- v ll/o,:k 815 S. \\ .2d l M,. 192 
Cl c.:nn. l CJY I ) (Reid, ,-on curring and dissc11ting). 

t) T.C.A. Section 39 ·2 ---2U:S!,h) 1,rn11ibitcd the jury 
lhlm umkr,tanding the mtt11n: and cilccl ,lt'a 11<i11-

1m~nirnuus vcrdicl l1ec;mse telling the jmy thill it, 
verdict must be 1m,mi111ot1~ was a !ictinn because 
nc, such 11nanimi1y \\ :ts in 1·,!Ct ne,'.ckd fo1· cl lii'c 
sentence. ( 'a/iji1rni,, ,,. Rw1,os, :163 l :_s_ 9•l2. l ll.1 
S.Ct. 3:146, 77 { ,.FJ .2d l I 71 ( l 983 ). 

King. ha~ failed lll cite an) aut!t<11·ity hulding. tlic Tennessee 
Dtdth Penalty Act unc,rnstitutionai. l he couri miles ,H the: 
oubd that the Sixth Circuit has held 1hat Tcnn,~ssee's dea1h 
picnalty stututc is cnnstirntional . Workl/1un "- Del!, l 78 1:.Jd 
754. 778 i6th Cir.1998), ,:ert. denied 5,1 8 t,,:,;_ 913. l.W \,Ct. 
264. 145 L.Ed.2d 22 l ( l'l99). 

:-,ubpai1s (a)-(c) \\TIT raised b)· King on direct appcaLi 2 

The Tennessee Supreme Court gave short shri I\. l<l thc·sc 
arguments. 

Dcfend:ml. abo raises tile question or the constilul inn:ility 

of lhc T-:nncssce DeaLh Penalty :\ct, cvi,kntly as a 
cautiumu-y action as he docs 1101 dis,:nss th,' issue in :lll'.) 
detail in his brier. On rekrencc to the rnoti,in which is th,: 
r1·cdicatc ,lf the a,sign1ne11c. we 1·ind thul c.lcfcndam raised 
no issue. nor udn111l·cd any argument thai ha~ 1101 been 
con~idercd and overruled in scvcra i prinr casc.,. 
,·1ate v. f, ing. 7 I 8 S.W 2d a1 2:',0 (citing Stale v. ,lttstfn. 61 
S.\\ .2d 738 ( l'cnn.198 l )). For the' follo\\lrl!'- rcas,rns. Lhc 

'.'Vt <~1• > \.J ' t?, . h•iri .. , f. t ,,·r .. ,g , I. 1:11 , • n,J 11,-11 , , ,to"·~•:•, •!'1 1 ·•,11 ,1 
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conciu.sion of lhc ·1 crn1c:sscc Supreme Coml WdS ncithc·r 
contr,1ry tn. 11cir did it involve :m unrcasonabk application 
01·, lcdcral law. 

With 1·csrcc1 to I< in g's cliJirn 1:hal the stJ.tule railed lt1 

l'equirc I.he jnry to m;,ke specific findings as tu mitigating 
circumst~mces .. the court is not mrnre or an) constitutional 
requirement in that rcgm·d. See \1Jrli11 v !ifuggin, 711 F.2d 
l'.:73, 1287 (5th Ci1·.1981J. cerl. deni<!d. 469 lJ.~. 1028. 105 
S.C1 . 447. W1 L.l,d.2d J73 (1984) ("The C01mitutiun simply 
docs nM require such a procedure."): se,' also Ausrin v fie!!, 
'127 1·.supp. I 058 (\:U):lt:1111. I LJ%) ( .. !'lie Cnnslitution does 
rwt rcquir,: a jtff) that imp(1scs J death sentence t,, muk,: 
spcci fie wrillen 1indi11gs o 1· 111 i tigali1 ,g circum,tance,. ") . 

A, tu King's claim that 1h;c ,1atulc ,;hilled i11e b1trden l,• 
the ddcnd:mi l1• :;11,iw that mitigating, evidence ,iutweighed 
agg1 J'•1 ating L:~~ idencc thl' Stale b ... ~~:n~;-; ~he burden of' p;'l_rving 
ag2y ,, ,ning cirl·umstanccs and the statut1.: doc~ not place upon 
the· dc,;•;1dant !he burden of'proYing 111itigatillg circumstance~. 
Tu •:IH: ,::\tent King contends thm the statute implicitly places 
:;uch a bmdcn on th,; defendant. Lhat is nut unnmslitutiunal. 
/i'.i/1,l/1 1•_ !, i::01u. ,t97 !l.:--. 6.<'i, 649-50. l lO S.Ci. 3047, 
l i l I .. I :cl 2d 5 I l ( I 9901. overruled on othel' grounds bv Ring 
,._ ,fri,·,,nu. 536 l!.S. 52-L !2?. S.Ct. 2428. 153 LFd.2d 556 
\2002). 

"45 \Vith resrccl to king's claim that the statute permitted 
inaLtmi.•,,ihk an..\ 1mrciiablc evidence to be used during the 
,cn1encing phas,:. he make:, only a cunciusory argt1menl: thal 

tl1i~ is so. As previously noted . the Sixth Circuil has held that 
Tennessee's death pem.ilt) statute is co11sti tutional. 

Subparh (d )-( f) \\ere raised in the Addendum in the 
p()Sl-1:nn\'idion uppeal. [!\dd. at l 42-A3 ]. With respect 
lo King's claim 1hat I.he ,t,1tut-: made death mandatory 
I\ hen 1lic U,l:gnvatin~ circumsllJnces outwci_!:!h the mitigating 
circun,stanL·cs. the Supreme Cuurt ha, nc",cr held "that 
the state rnusl affirmatively structure in a partkular way 
the nrnnncr in which juries c·onsider mitigating evidence.'' 
!iuchmm1 v -lnreion,·. 522 l .:s 269, 276. l l 8 S.CI:. 757. 
l YJ l .. l-:d.2d 702 t] '198 J. So long a, a jury is ·'allowed tn 
consider and gi\-c efic:ct to all relevant mitigating cvidcmx··. 
a~ i:s the rnsc' in i'ennesscc, the statute is not impcrmissibly 
"mandatory.'· l:i!ysfune 1·. Pomsv!vcmia. 494 l :.s . .'199. 305. 
110 S.t·t. IP78. 108 1 Yd.2d 255 (1990); .I'<''<? also Kansas 
l'. H,H.1h. 548 L.S. 163, 171. i26 S.Ct. 2516. 165 l..Ld.2d 
,129 (2fJOtiJ ("So long as the smtencer is not precluded 
from considering relevant mi ti gating cv idencc, a capital 
,cntcncing statute ,:annot be said to irnperrnissibly. much less 

autonrntically. impose dcatlL") (citations omitted) . l'l1is claim 
lack;; merit. 

As to King\ claim thal !he statule l;iikd to pn,\ idc a(kqnalc 
appellate proportiorndiL:, review, the Sttprernc Court has hdd 
that the Constitution docs no, require a proportionulit) review. 
{'11//e1' v, n.1rris, 165 t: .s. 37. H. \fl4 \.Ct 871. 7<J I .l.d .'.'.d 
2'1 ( ! 9lM ) . Thi~ clairn lacks mcric. 

With respect tc, King's cliiim that the statute pruhibitcd the jury 
frc,m undc1·stnnding the nature arid ,:l'l'i:ct ,)l·a mrn-unanimow, 
\CrdicL he clairns thal: unanimity is nut nceckd fr1r a Lie 
sc11lencc· and thus it is err,1r lo :11 :;lruct aJtir:, tlrnl its verdict 
rnltSt he unanimnus. ln.loncs ,. /.,1ircdStmc,s, S'.:.'.7 \J .S. '-Tl. 
11 q <,;_( 'l. 2090. 144 l .i:d.2d :no,! ()<Jf/), the Surrcrnc ( ·nu1t 

held that tl1ac is no Cliibtilutin11al rc:quin:mcnL thc1t a capital 
sentencing imy mu,t be in li)l"rncd oi.thc c,Hbeque1ll·e, oi'th.:ir 
failure to reach a un,mirnuus ckcision. fJ & 381 - 82 Thi:; 
cl,1irn lacks merit. 

XI I. Thi> trial court failed to rnre the faria! 
unconstitutionality of the Tennessee death penalty 
statute of' its errors in the following instructions: 

a) 1'11,: trial court failed to ddinc "aggravation .. or 
"mitigation" and hctlL'c foiled to provide the appropriate 
guidance to the ju1y in c:valuaiing the meJ.ning llfth,isc 
term\. 

b) l"hc trial c(,u1·t foiled tu instruct the jury spcciii,.1lly 
that it could consider the Cnurteen 11()11- ,latuLmy 

mitigatjng cit·cum~tanees which were· speciiically 
n::qur.:stl'd by deli.';1se counsel um! which 11c:re 
rckl'rcd to il1e cnurl 01ily as '·any other mitigating 
circumstance, y,llt rn,1y lin(J" rather Lhan as ,pcL·i lic 
n1i\ig(11ing l_'ir(·1.(n1sl(\IH:,·~ \\•h1ch !t ('.(ll.ll•J ~.'iJllSit.kr 

(TR 948). 

c) The Lrial courl .:mphasizecl the mandall1ry nature 
of the dcatl1 penalty Slillllk und the r1111biguc,u~ 
swnJard contain<:d therein by the use ufthc Paucrn 
Jury Instruction set l,ir1 h un page 948 c,f Lhc 
1nmscrip1 Lt' the effect: 

*46 11· the juty unanirnm1sly dc1crrnincs that al 
least one statutory aggrnvating circumstance pr 

several stututo1·y aggravating drcumstanccs hm e 
been pnl\ c:d hy the stak beyond a rea,Dnable doubt 
and said circumstance, are not outweighed hy ;my 

. I" I J l•<,1· , I 1-l l + ,;• 1 1"!11 I I , l !I " I 11 •• 11 ,) • I •II II I I 1111~1 ' \ ; • I • 
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,ulltcicntly substantial mitigaling circurnstanccs, 
the ~cntcncc shall be death. 

without ,!Tl explanation ul'thc following: 

I) Whal cons1i1utcs a "~u!'!icienlly subst.mtial" 
mitigating ,:irrnmstanct to ol'!set any aggravating 
circumstance that thejmy might find. 

2) \Vht.:tb:r thc mc,mi11g of the W(lrd "substa11tial" is a 
q11aliLati,c or quantitative matter. 

3) \Vhcth,.·1 the balancing lest to be con,luctc:d h::-
ihc jt11'j wa,; a qualitative ralh-cr 1ha11 a quantirn1ivc 
b,i\ancing tr:sl. F.,,;:, Sui/,' v. !hrn1,'/l, 868 S.\\'.2c1 at 
21 f-, ! ,:mphasizin§' Lhat Lile lest is lo be qua!itati\ c). 

4 J That the ,iur:, could plac:c whatever 1Ncighl it might 
Ll1xrn apprupriak on any ,1f ihc aggravating_ ur 
rnitigali1,g circwnst.mccs it mi1;h! llnd. 

5) The ,1se of the plunil krm "rnitigat1ng 
circumstances" instructs 1hc jur) that they must 
unanimously find more than on, when that is not a 
kgal requirement. 

6 J Th,· jury's fl nd ings llfl rn itigating fi.tclors did not 
l1c-tve tci be unanirnuus. See :/usri12 v. Beil. I 26 F-3d 
843 rG1h Cir.1997). 

riK:i,.: c·laims wcrc· niiscd in th.: ,\ddendnm in rhc post-
c:,Jnviction appeal. I Add. at 143- 44 j. With respect Lo the 
lirs[ claim. 1,~;11g av(-rs 1hat the trial cum't\ foilure to define 
"l.l_l,gra\ ation" or ··111 itigat ion•· arn11unteJ lo constiiutinnal 
cnor. Th,: Tennessee Sur,1 emc Court ,rn Jircd c1ppc:al 
dclern1incd th,Jt lhe lri,:tl court did nut e rr in rel'1.1sin!{ 1o delini: 
''lo H§c'grnvalc·· because it "is a krm in common use and nol a 
kg,;lis111 lKyu11d Ilic unclcrsta11dint' ut'thc jw·or.'' ,",'tale v. Kzng 
718 -.; _\V.2d at 2-il) , ·To mitigate" would folt into th:.: same 

category. 

I Jnder Tennessee's death penalty scheme. in order lo impose 
a death scntctll'('.. a jury must l1nd at least one statutory 
aggravating circumstai1ccs. The ,im') is also instruckd as to 
applicable miligati11g L·ircurn~tances and further tcild that they 
may um;;idu any oLhcr miLigating circumstances tht:y may 
find. Such" as the instruction in King's case. [Addendum I, 
Trnnscripl of lhc f'rial, Vol. X!X. pp. 947---48 I, The instruelion 
was 1101 unconstilutional and this claim lacks merit. See Gregg 
l'. C,rn;giu, 428 L 5 . 153. 19(--..- 98. 9b S,Ct. 2909. 49 L.Ed.2d 
859 ( 1976). 

1. ,1 I, • ·1 .,, H' 

i\s to I.; ing';; Sc'cond cl.ii1n in tl1is scc!ion. the· rc11ncss..:c 
Supn;mc Coml held that Lile trial cc,u1t uid 1101 crr in 

refusing to in~Lruct thcjmy lo consickr lt111rtcen non-stalt.H,11·) 
mitigating circumstances which were rcqm:stcd b) dei'cnse 
couns-.:1, S1,1/i.' )'. Kin;~; 7 ! 8 S.\\'.:'d :tt 24'!. 1'11is conclu,ion 
was rKithel' contrary lo. nor did it invoh•L' an umcasonabk 
application of. federal law. Set' R11c/111,,c1n 1· 

TT.S. 269. 276 T7, I 18 S.C:. 757, l N L.LL2d 702 ( 1()98). 

With rcspcci to King's 1hird L·lairn in thi, seGtitJn. 1.hc 
instrncLion to the jur) was similar to th,: instructiun round 
conslilutim1al by LhcCourl in ;'iud1un;u1 Id cit 277. ·1 his claim 
bck;; merit. 

XII!. Section 39-2-203(c) of the Tennessee Code 
permits the court to instl'UCt on any matter which 
it deems relevant to the punishment without guiding 
the court or the jury as to what such items mi)!ht 
be. The slatute thus allows the intrndudion of legally 
irrelevant evidence: which does not go to any of the 
statutorJ aggrnvating circumstances, in violation of the 
Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, and Fourteenth Amendments to 

the Constitution of the l!nited States. 
*47 r!1is claim was raisc:d in the ;\ddendum 111 tlw post~ 

wnviction appeal. l.:\dcL at l•14J. King eo11tcnJs that, by iL 
1·ery terms. the ~tatute purports to authorize the admi~sion or 
irrelevant evidence. The claim lucks mel' iL l11r the i't,lll>Wing 
reason. 

In i"odc>tt v. Ohio . . ,ux U.~. 586. 98 ~.CL 29:'i•I. 57 I .l'd.2d 
97 J (I 978). tlic Supreme Court held that "the Lighth and 
Fourtc1:nth An1cndmcnh require that the scntc11cGr. in all 
but thc rarc,t kind Cif capital ,·a,c. nol he pn:cluded lt·om 
considering. ,1s a mitigmi11,c;,jc1CI01'. an:- aspec·l of:; dciendanl's 
character or record and any n I" 1 he cin:1m1s!ance~ ()f the 
oflcnsc th3l the ,klc11dant p1 o l'ii.:r~ as a basis for J ~enlcncT 
less than death. id ell 60"1- 0.;; (foutn,itcs omiw:d). King':; 
claim overlooks the fact that the Tcnnc:ssce Supreme Court 
has construed the ah(we referenced statute as enlarging_ the 
defendani';; ahilit)· tn introdLu:c rc!c\'ant rni1iga1ion evi.lcncc. 
as required by [ ocketl Si.',' Sht1e 1. Johnson, (,_\2 S.W.2d 
542. 548 ( \'cn11 . 1982) (in enacting this stalulc, the Tenncs~cc 
lcgisluturc '\Ncnt "'even forthet than is rcquircLI by" Lucke// 
); see also Swic 1'. Hales. 804 S. W.2,1 1-:68. 8X0 ( I enu i 9') I) 
("We: have held that undcr i:he sLal:1.tk cyidencc is rc:l.,tivc t,J 
punishment. and thus admissible', 0111) if it is rc:kvanl t,1 an 
aggrnvatiilg circumstance. 01· to u niitigming l)Kwr rais,:d b) 
the defrndant.") . 
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\.! V. Death by electrncution in the State of Tennessee 
constitutes a physically crud aud inhuman punishment 
in violation of the Eighth Amendment of the 
Constitution of the United States because of the mental 
and physical torture wh ich the 1irocess of death h:y 
electrocution imposes upon the individual who tlies in 
such a fashion. The post-conviction court further erred 
by n:fusing to consider petitioner's evide11ce of this 
cruel and inhuman process. ( Post-conviction hearing, 
m, 2%--300; IV, 301--306). 

l'his daim wa, raised in the i\ddendum in 1he posH;onv1clion 
appca! I l\dcl. at l •1-'l- 45 I and is now moo1. ln 2000, the 
rcnncsscc legislature passed a law providing for e-xecmion 
b; lethal injection. Tenn.C,lLk Ann.* •W-23-l l-1(aJ. Because 
he cotnrnittcJ hi;, olfon~e pri\Jr ,u January l, 1999, King may 
ckn by wri tten waiYcr lo be executed by elcc,rucutiun inslectd 
,)I ktlu! injcetinn. Id t1J- 23- l l 4(b). Should he ch\>osc 
L(' rn ikc such a waiver, l(ing wuuld waive any claim that 
ekct1\1cution is unrnnstitutio1rnl. See Sic 1um v La< ;,.cmJ, 526 
\:.S. ll5. ll9. !l'>SJ_t. i018. J,UL.Ed.1J l%(1999J. 

XIV. Drnth by lethal injection is cruel and unusual 
rnmishmeut whirh violates the Eighth Amendment to 
ihe Lnitcd States Constitution. 

·1 his ,Jai111 lrns not becu prc:,cnted to the stiltc cotuis. either 
un di,·cct appeal 01 i11 pust-convictiun 1•rocccdings. because it 
\, ;_1..; ;1<it an is;;uc al tha! time. Nn-erthcless. as fo1· ,is Lhis cu1.1r1 
is av, arc:. knnessc:e's pniyision for ckath h:, kthal injection 
has not b,:c'.n ruled uncon,;tilutional. See, e.J.;. ffarhiso11 F. 

U11i,', 571 F.Jd 531. 539 16th Cir.2009): ,\tare v. )ordan, 325 
S.\\ .. L! I. 87- 8X ( frnn .2ill0f Thomas v. Stene, 2011 WL 
r,7~93(, at '' % (fcnn.Crirn.App. Feb.23, 20 l l). King is not 
cnlillcd lo rclicfnn this claim. 

XVL The 11.'ngth of tim e between imposition of 
s.-ntence and exci:ution constitutes cruel an d unusual 
punishment. 

*48 Thi, dairn ha, not been presented lo the state courts. 
either nn direct appral ur in post-convictirn1 proceedings. 
,\eeordingly, King hils prm:eclurall : defaulkd this claim. In 
un;- event, Lhis claim lacks 1nerit. See Knight 1·. r!orid.1, 57.8 
l r.s. 900. I :•rJ ~.CL ,159. H5 LYci.2d 3 70 ( 1 l)(J';!) (ll1omas, 
L cu1tcurri11g in ck:niili ot· c·ertiornri) ("I vwite only to point 
out thm I am utiawarc of any suri)(irl in lhe American 
wns1i1u1ion.1I 1rndi1ir,n 01· in this Court', precedent for the 
propnsitiun that a ddem.Lmt can avail himself(1 t' the pam1ply 

of appellate and collateral proel:durcs and then cornrlain 
,1licn hi, e'tecution is cklaycd.") . 

XVII. The court and the distt·ict attorney excused 
prospective _jurors who could not consider the death 
penalty by virtue of the free exercise of their religion. 
See TR l 54-156. The court and the Statt' therefore 
violated the defondant's rights under the First, Fifth, 
and Fourteenth Amendments to the llnitcd States 
Const itution. 

This claim \\3S raised in the Adclcndum in the p(1s1 -cl)nvic1ion 
appca!. [Add. at \,15]. It rct,·rs to one juwr ,vho stated she' 
did not belic\·c in capital punishment because of the biblical 
adrnonition ,1gai11st killing and that she conill nPl irnpo,c thL' 
death penalty. l;\ddendurn l, fran,cript of the l'rial. Yell. Yl 11, 
p. 599-Vol. TX, p. h04]. The trial C\>\Jrl granted the: :--.ta1e';; 

motion to remove lhe juror for cause. [id. al (,051-

In )Vithc!/'SJ)OOII \'. f!Jiw,is. 39 l 1; .,~ 5 ! ll. 522, :lf; \,Ct l no, 
20 r .Fd.2d T76 ( I %8;. the Supreme CHnt l1eld Lhat jum1·, 
in a dca1h pc11al1.y cast" may nc,t be cxclu,kd 111crcl) "hccausc 
they vu iced general objec1 ions to i:hc deaih pc:n;il1y or express 
.:nnsckntious or religio11:; scrupks ,1gainst its infliction." 
Nevertheless, ··the Constitution does nol prohibit the States 
from ·death quali IYing" juries in capital cases." l.ockliur1 1: 
\fcC'ree. 47(, \J5. lf.2. 173. !06 S .Ct. 1758. 1HJ L.LJ .2d 
l37 ( 1986). The rroper ,tandard for evaluating ,LH:h a claitn 
is "whether a _juror', vkws \\OL1ld ·rrewnt or suhslunliall) 
impair the performance nl'his duties as ajuror in accordance 
with his instructic>ns and his oath .· ·· l+11i11wrighr l'. Wilt. %-l 
lJ .S, 4 l 2, ,i2c/. l 05 S.Ct . 8H, 83 l .. Ed.2J 8-1 ! ( l 9X5 l ( quoti11g 
,Jc/i.1111.1 v. T<!xw· 4.J X US _;8, 45, I 00 ~.Cl. 252 l. 65 I .Fd.2d 
58 1 ll 985)). 

In Lhis case. the _juror was re11rnvcd for caw,e based upon her 
inability Lo impo:;c thc death pc:,rnlt:,. 'I he; fact tlrnt her fcciings 
11 ere bu,cd upon her interpretation of the Bible was 1w1 a 

religi,1us test ,u1d King is 11ut entitled to rclicfo11 ll1is claim . 

XVIII. \fr. Ki ng was entitled to a new trial :ind/m· a 
new senten cing hearing based on the rumulative errnrs 
which occ111-red !luring h is tdal in violation of th e 
Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, and Fourtet•n th Amendments to 
the Constitution of the l. .T nited Sratcs. 

The Tcnne:.;sce courts ltnmd any C!Tut·s rn Ki11g.'s ease t\, 
be harmless. King contends that the cumulativ.:: elTect of 
the rrrnrs requires reversal ol' his com·ictinn 3nd sen1cncc. 
I le raised this cl.iirn in pl,sl-cllnviction 1irucecding, and Ilic 

i\,. ",l l .l" .. 'ti (l • !,-,1 1\. 1 I )l (jp' , 
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Tcnnc~see Court orCrimina! Arpcals concluded thm "[e]vcn 
\\hen viev,ed curnulativel). \YC do not ltnd that the sum lolal 
of thcs,'. c1Turs robbed the pctiti,,ner of a fair trial at either the 
guilt or pc11alt1 phases:· King v. Stuie, l 997 WL 416389 m 
*18. 

k49 The Sixth Circuil has held in the pasl that, regardles, of 
whether t:ach or a petitioner's alleged errors, standing alnne, 
,vould require a finding o t' dcpri\ at ion of due process, a court 
may look lo whether the cumulative effect of the errors was 
such th;_it the petitioner\\ Ll$ denied ii.mdamcnrnl fairness. See, 
,·.g., C<1np,·1 v. So11ders 837 1.2d 284, 28ti (6th Cir. 19881; 
/Vili!,er "- Fng!e, 7fD l '.2d lJ5'J. l/(,8 (61h Cir l 'JX'.li. ·1 hesc 
case,. Jiqwt:vcr, ,Yer.: decided prior lo the dfcctivc dat..: 01· 
the /\11tiknl> rism and Llkc tivc lkath Penalty Act of 19% 
(:\IJ)1'/1.1, which arncndcd 28 l i ST. § 225-t \I itl1 regard to 
th,~ standard ofn:,·1,:;,1 in habea~ corpus cases. 

I he '-uprerne Cuurt has n,1\ held that a district court 
m<1:s k,Pk i:n the cutmilativ,· dlecls of trial court errors in 
deciding w hether to grant habeas corpus 1·elief. See Wil!ianL,' 
l'. :1n,lerson. 460 L<d 789. (tilh Cir.2006) (dcath-pcrmlt) 
decision stating, .. [T]hc law of this Circuit is that cumulative 
crwr claims Lll'C not cognizahlc on lrnbcas because 1he 
Supreme' ( vun has not spoken nn lh is issue. No matter 
hovi misg11ickd this case law rnay be it binds us."): :\/oore 
v Parke,; -125 F.3d 250. 256 (6th Ci r. 2005) (death-penalty 
decision siating. --1w le have l1cld that, post-,-'\EDPA. not 
even constitutional c1-rors that Wc)uld not individually support 
haheas rdicf can be c1.un1.1lated to support habeas n:licC·): 
Seo/I 1· Uo, 302 I '.Jd 598. h07 (6lh Cir.2002) (" l'he Supre1rh: 
Court has not held that conslitutional claims that would 
not individually support habc·as relief may be cumulated 
in order lo support relief. .. ): Lui ruim· v. Coyie. 291 F.3d 
4H,. 447(tJth Cir.2002) (death-penalty decisiun sra\ing ... The 
Supreme Courl has nol held that distinct constituliona! claims 
can b,: cumulated lo grnn1 h:Jbea,; rdieL'"); /,111 see /)ef'ew v. 

: i11cier.,011. 3 ! I L1d 7,U, 751 (6th l'ii.2002) (constitulional 

Footnotes 

c1Tors that might have bcc11 harmless when consickrecJ 
indiYiduall) rnayhc be cumulated in a capital case. leading to 
a reversal uf a death sentence). 

:\ccordingly. because the1·e is no Supreme Court p1·ec.:dent 
in this regard. King cannot demonstrak that the renne,scc 
Court of Criminal 1\ppe:.ils' rejection of his curnulaLi,c 
effect argument WLlS either cnntrary to. or •n unrcasom1blc 
aprlicalion c1L clear!) estahlished fcd<c'ral lmv as rc:quircd by 
Williams v. 1;1;,'1or. See Ba~e I'. !'w·.hT. Ti l 1:·_3d _; I 0. '.>.10 
(6th Cir.2004) (death renalt) (kci~ion; petitioner', rnnrnlativc 
L'ITOI' theory l,Kks rnc1·it because it ·'depends un non-Sup1·crnL' 

Court prec,~dcnC). 

To the cx1e11l King conlcnds 11i:.u t·. W/;:/ie1·, 5l4 L.S . 
4 19. l 15 S.C1. 1555. 13 l l .ld.2d 490 l 1995) required the 
Tennessee Supreme Court Lo cunducl a cumulative error 
analysis, this court disagrees. K1,/es \Vas conccrnec\ with 
the suppression by the government of materi;il cYick:ncc 
favorable to the dcti.:·nsc in violatiun of Bradv 

IV. Conclusion 
King is not enlilied lo relier unclc1· 28 l.'.S.C. 9 2254, 
the rcspondern's motions for summary judgment wil I be 
GRANTED, and the petition for the \Wit of lrnbcas corpus 
will be DENIED. The stay of cxccution previously c11tc1-cd in 
this mattt:r will be VACATED. The pditioner lMving failed 
lo make a substantial showing pf the: denial ofa constituti<,nal 
righ1, a cerlilicaLe nfappealahi!ity SHALL NOT ISSlJE. 2R 
FS.C. 2253(c). 

*50 AN APPROPRIATE ORDER \VlLL ENTER. 

Ai! Citations 

Not Reported in F.SLlpJ".2d. 2ll 11 \\L 3566843 

1 Addendum 1 contains the technical record (one volume) and transcripts and exhibits (22 volumes) of King's trial 
proceedings; Addendum 3 contains the technical record (five volumes), transcripts and exhibits (six volumes), pre-hearing 
transcript (one volume), and appendix (one volume) of King's post-conviction proceedings. Generally, the volume number 
of the transcripts and other documents in the state record does not correspond to the volume number listed by the 
respondent. The court's reference to the record is to the volume number listed by the respondent. 

2 King was also convicted of aggravated kidnaping; that conviction was set aside by the trial court on King's motion for 
judgment of acquittal. 

3 King's co-defendant, Randall ,Joe Sexton, was tried in the same trial with King and was also convicted of felony murder and 
armed robbery; Sexton was spared the death penalty by the jury and instead was sentenced to consecutive sentences 

'.~t:<; I,.,\ - :!'U1 1f1;• r. ; I n . :,,() 1,«\111\ :,. (:i !11r1,.1'. _<;.. , v/r I I ·''I ' ' 
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of life in prison and 125 years, respectively Slate v Sexton. 724 S I/V.2d 37'1 (fonn.Crirn .App.J, perm. app. denied, id 
(Tenn.1986). 

4 The witness's name was actually Jerry Dean Childress. [Addendum 1, Transcript of the Trial, Voi. X. p. 51]. 
5 King was convicted of the first degree murder and aggravated kidnapping of l odd Lee Millard in Grainger County. 

Tennessee. fhe authorities learned of King's involvement during questioning of King and Sexton with respect to Ms . 
.Smith's murder. See, e.g., King v. Dutton, 17 F.3d '151 (6th Cir 1994). This conviction and it use as an aggravating 
clrcurnstance are discussed in more detail with respect to claim VIII, infra at 71-73. 

t3 Tennessee law now provides the following HAC aggravator: "The murder was especially heinous, atrocious, or cruel, 
in that it involved to,iure or serious physical abuse beyond that necessary to produce death." r enn.Code Ann . § 39-
13-204(i)(5). 

7 This subpart was incorrectly designated in the amended habeas corpus petition as a second "D." and has been 
redesignated by the court as subpart "E.'' Subsequent subparts were likewise incorrectly designated and have been 
redesign'ated by tl1e court in logical progression. with the orininal designation in pareniheses. 

B K:1,g also clairns that allhough the incidence took place on August 12, 1982, Ms. C::11ier waited two months, until October 
13. 1982, to take out a rrnsoemeanor warrant against King for assault and battery. 1·here is nothing 1n the record, however, 
to st1ow H1at the incident took place on August 12, 1982, and the record in fact contradicts this claim. The handwritten 
statemen\ of Ms, Carter and the warrant she swore out on October 13, 1982, state that thB incident occurred on Octobm 
:2, 1982. [Addendum 1. Transcript ofTrial, Vol. XXI, Exhibits 66 and 67, pp. 1099 and 1100, respectively] . 

9 Page refere1~ces are to the sequential page numbers of the Technical Record. not of the Post-Conviction Petition itself. 
·: 0 Respondent also contends that King waived these claims because he did not include ti1ern in his Rules 71 application for 

penrnssion to appeal to the Tennessee Supreme Court. In the past, the required state court review included review by 
the Tei1nessee Supreme Court. Pic2rci v Connor, 404 U.S. 270, 92 S.Ct 509, '..30 L.Ed.2d 438 ( 197i J On .June 28, 2001, 
however, the Tennessee Supreme Court promulgated Rule 39. wl1ich provides in pertinent part that a claim which has 
been presented to the Tennessee Court of Criminal Appeals is deemed exhausted. In A(iams v. Holland. 330 F.3d 398 
(6th Cir.2.003), cert denied. 541 U.S. 956, 124 S.Ct. 1654, 158 L.LcL2d 392 (2004), the .Sixth Circuit held "that Rule 39 
rendered Tennessee Supreme Court review 'unavailable' in the context of habeas relief." The court also held that Rule 39 
was not a change in Tennessee law, but only a clarification of existing law, and thus it should be applied retroactively so 
as to prevent procedural default. Thus, King's failure to include the claims in his Rule 11 application is no longer relevant 
to the issue of procedural default. 

11 The cou1i previously ordered the parties to brief the exhaustion issue on these claims and additionally ordered the parties 
to brief the merits of each claim, with factual and legal support. [Court File No. 152]. The parties have dofle so. [Court 
File No. 158, Supplement Brief of Petitioner; Court File No. 169, Supplement Brief of Respondent]. 

12 !'(ing raised these issues 1n the trial court by way of a motion to declare Tennessee's death penalty statute unconstitutional 
[Addenclum 1, Technical Record on Direct Appeal, Vol . I, pp. 62-64]. which was denied [id. at 103]. On appeal to the 
Tennessee Supreme Court, he argued in his brief that the Tennessee death penalty statute is unconstitutional and 
referred to his previous motion. [Addendum 2, Document A, Brief of Appellant, p. 31]. 

I ml or IJ0,.1,111un1 
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Background: Ft1llnwrng ail1nnancc in Jirect appeal of 
petitioner\ stale-court cnnvicti(,ns for murder in the first 
i:kg1cc· whik i11 pcrpctratil'l1 of simple kidnapping by 
,·01,fincmem, a11d arrncd roblJc1'). and his death .,cntence, 718 
S.\V 2d 241. he filed a pdition l'nr writ of habe:i.s cnrpus. 
Ilic { fniLed State:, Distric; (;(,url: for the Eastern District 

nC l'cni1c,sec, Robert I eon Jordan, .I ., 2011 \Vl J566X43, 
dismissed the petition. Ft1llowing grant of certificate of 
appcalability. petitioner appcalt:d. 

Holdings: !'he Couri of Appeals. Karen Nebun f\.foore, 
Circuit Judge. held that: 

trial counoc'l's decision tl, ab~ndon intoxi..:ation defense 
during guill phase of Lrial did not conslilUtc' inelTectivc 
assistance: 

Jelay in hiring rnent• l health t·xperb to evaluate petiti(,lllT 
was not ineffective :i.s,istance of counsd: and 

habeas court was predudcd from considc'ring opinions 
of' mclllal health experts wh,1 testified during the habeas 
procteding. . 

Affirmed. 

·'790 Appeal frnrn the Unili:d States District C()nrl for the 
Easl.:-m District of T.:nnc:ssee at Knoxviik. No .. 1:99--cv-
00454--Robcrt i eon Jorda11 . District Judge. 

Attorneys and Law Firms 

ARGlJEI): Dana C. f lanscn Cltavi~. rTDERAI. Dl,:Fl,:NDER 
SERVICES OF EASTERN Tt::NNFSSFE. INC .. Knoxville. 
rcnncssec, for Appcll:i.nt . .h:nnikr L. S1nith. OFFICE OF 
THE TENNESSEE ;\TTORNEY GENER.\L. N:i.shville. 
Tennessee, for :\ppcllee. ON BRII:F: Da11a C H~1IISL'll 

Chavis. FEDF.RAL DF:Fl':NDl'R SFRVTU~S OF L\STl·:RN 
TENNESSF[. lNC., Knoxville:. Tennessee. Wac.le V. Davies, 
Stephen Rc,ss .IPhnson. RI l'CI m:, Dll .LARD, D:\VI l·:S 
& JOHNSON. P.C., Kno:;villc, Tcnn.:-ssce. C. !\'lark 
l'idsl'll, THE PICKRELL LAW UR(lUP, l'.C .. Nashville, 
Trnness,,c. for Appellant. Jennifer I . Smith. OFFTCF OF 
Tl IF TENNESSF1' ATTCJRNFY Cil•:NER.\T.. Nashville. 
l'ennessec, i'ur Appellec 

Before: 11AI Cl HLDER. ,\.100RI-:. Jnd UIBBo;,-.;s. Circuit 
.Judges. 

OPINION 

KAREN NELSON l\,fOORE. Circuit .ludge. 

rl1is death penalty case aris..:s lllll: ni· 1he kidnapping and 
murder of Diana K. Smith *791 hy l'etitioner--Appcllant 
l'crry King. Following tlic: district court's dis111issal of 
King.·s petition for a writ of habeas corru~. we granted 
a certificate of appcalability on two issues: whether trial 
counsel was inctfrctiYe for hiiling to prescm dming the 
Lrial testimony about King·s intoxication al lhc time of the 
murder and whether 1rial counsel was i11elk,·1.ive for failing 
Lo invcstigale ade4uately King'~ rnenlal health and l<) ohti.lin 
expert assistance i11 a Limely manner. For the reasons scaled 
below. we AFFIRM the judgme11t t)f the district court. 

I. BACh'.:GRotJND 

At H'ial , 1he Govern111,nt put forth the tcstin1<my of t,1·(1 

individmls to whom King confessed: Jerry Cl1ilders, l 
an acquaintance of King, ,we Trial Tr. l"TT'l Vol. IX 
at 52 LChilders Test.). and David Davcnporl. id. al 84 
( Davenport Test. J. an investigator for the l'ennes,ee Bme:rn 
or Investigation. Childers ckscribed a conversLlti()n he had 
with King, see id. at 53- 61} (Childers 1·csL.l. and DavenporL 
read statc1m.:nb that he took l'rnrn King and Rundall foc-
Sexton. King's co-defendant, at the Knox County ShL'ITifT',:; 

Department. see TT Vol. IX at 8n (Davenport Test.): id at 

q, II ,1, 1 . , , ., .. I.,,•~ .Ill,. t~ '" I rt 
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90- 9,1 (Davcnron Tc'st.. Sc'<lon Stalerncn!): TT Vols. TX--X 
at I 00- 05 (Dav..:nport rest.. King Statement). The following 
is a snmmar_v of that tcs1imon_v. 

Un July J l l 9H3. l(ing; his cousin, Don l(ing; a man 
named Eugene Thornhill: and the victim, Dia11a K. Smith .. 
c·on,1m1i.:d iaq2e amou11ts of alcohol, LSD, und Qrnrnlt1dcs and 
cngagt:d in ,c:x.uai intercourse throughout 1he day. Id. at I (J(~-

0 I ( D:i, cnpon Tc,1 , King Sia1erncnt J. At one point., King and 
Smirh dwvc 1.n a wooded area in Smi1h 's car, where Smith 
accused King aml the others oi' raping her. Tl Vol . IX at 56 
(:\ppc>llant's Apr<:-; c11 I 10) {Childcrs rest.!: ·i T Vol. X ut !()! 
(Uavcnpurt !',:st.). !11 response. King tGld Smith to get into 
tli-: t1 u11k or the car. TT Vol. IX m 56 (,\rpellan(s i\pp''< 
at l ifJJ (Chiickr.·, rest.): TT Vol. X at 101- 0:'. (Davenpun 
ksL. King S!ale1n,n1J. With Smi1h in the trunk, I< ing drove 
lo St'.Xl.on \ house. where kin/! oblairn.'.d a ri 11c and shovel. 
.i '! \!oi. IX ai 5(, (Appc·il;ml.'., /\PJ,:-; al 1111) (Chilckrs Te,I.J: 
id a1 91 (Dan:nport i'est.. ~-e'<ton StaccmenlJ; TT Vol. X al 
IO'..: ( Duvenport L::st.. King Stah:rnrnt). King und Sexton then 
drov,: to a 1,0,)dcd ;Jrea, where King ordered Srnith ,)ut or lhe 
trunk and shot her in 1he back of the head. TT Vol. IX at 67--68 
(Chilckr~ ·iest.): TT Vol. X al 102--01 (D.ivenrorL Tes!., King 
Slakmcnt'i. After unsuccessl·uily atLempting lo bury Smith, 
King and Sexton went fwme_ Tr Vol. X at lll3 (Davenport 
!'t:sL King Statement). The fo llowing day. King and Sexton 
n:lurn,:d to the: scene and disposed ofSn1it\1 's body in a nearby 
quan). TT Vol. IX m 9:? (Davenport Test.. SL'xton Statement): 
·1 T Vol. X ;11 1 ()3 {DaYenporl Test.. King Statcrncnl). 

Jn prl'parali(,n for 1ri,1.l, which bcgan on fon11ary n, I 985. see 
l'c,,1-rnmil'lio11 Tr. ('·PCT") V(il . V at 42(> l/',ppellunt'~ 2d 
Supp. ;\pp·x m 7<J6) (Simpson Test.). King's trial counsel. 
Robert R \irnpson. su:;pcctcd that King may ha,.:e had 
brnin d,miage JS a n::rnll of a childhood licud *792 injury 
:ind ,uh,i.ancc: ahust_ PC'l Voi. IV al 376, 381- 82, _1~4-

(Apps;llan1's 2d Supp App'·...: ,Lt 744. 749-:S(L 752:, (~)inip:--un 
lest.). [n mldili<Jn Lo a childhood l!cad injury. in l ')82, Ki11g.---
thc11 ahoc1t nmc,ccn ye.;ir~ old--hil his head in u car accid::nt 
and had Jonbll' vision frx a couple of munths aftcrwurds. 
R. 254--3 al 4 (GdJrow Rcpon :11 2) !Page TD #475). From 
age eight to sixteen. King s11iffed gusoline. Id al 5 (C,ebru\, 
Report at 3J (Page ID #476). lk also consumed alcohol 
b<:ginning a1 ilge tweivsc or thirteen and I .SD and Qnaalmks 
beginning al age !'iflccn ur sixteen. Id. a1 4-5 (Gehro\, Hcpon 
at2-3)(Page ID#475-7(,J. 

On January 15. 1985. Simpson retained a menial-health 
expcr1. Manin Ge brow, l\:f.D., w ,:valuate King. Simpson 1.1sed 

··•1.)" T11, L,\ill~. I '~- t JI 
1dl; 

pri.,nte runds from King ·s family to pay for D1·. Cic\:,row·s 
service, because Simpson \\ .is unuwarc or state law that 
provided for state' fundin 1i or an expert_ PC r Vol. V at 
424, 431-32 (Appcllan(s 2d \upp . Arp 'x al. 794. 801--
02) (Sirnrson Test.). Dr. (;"brow\ 1-cpPrt indicated that he 
evaluated King on lanua1-y :23. 1985 . R. 254--3 ((icbnm 
Report al I) (l'agc JD #474 ). The repurt described l(in{'; 
lxJCkground, including his histor: ur subsLancc abuse. !cl. 
at 1---J (Page lD #474--76) , T)r_ Cidmm cuncli1ded. ··\iy 
exumination or Mr. King did not reveal ,m:,. ~,idem',: ul 
psychotii: tl10ugh1 priicess, Nor did it rc,cui any cvidcnLT lil 
rm ,irgani,' hrain ,yndrornc ,uch as might lmve been caused 
by the· chronic use of bydmcarbon:, b) inhalation. alcohol. 
or LSD.'- Id. at 3- A (Page ID #476- 77). lk cunLinucd. " This 
however does no1 mean that an) brain da111agc docs ,ll)t 
exist. [I. would he my rec(,mmendation that Mr. King have ,m 
r.:iectn,,:ncephail,grnrn anti ps:, clrnlogical 1e~ling Lo mle uut 
Prganicity and/cir major thought disonkr '' Id al 4 (Page: ID 
!/477) . 

During ,·oir dire. Simpson ma(k an oral moti()n to ·'per111i1. 
the taking of an elec:trocncephulogsarn·· of King, rr Vol. 
VII al 552---53 (Arpcllant's App 'x at 158---59), which is ··a 
brui11 WU\·e 1esl thm measures the elect1·i,al acti, ity of 1he 
brnin and can a~certain whc1her c,r not there Jre any abnPrrnal 
electrical disch.irges which would indicate brain damage:· 
T1 Vol. Vlll at (,,12 (Ckbrow fest.). [11 a hcari11g on th.: 
motion, during which Dr. Ciehro\, testified, the 1rial uJUrt 
inquired of Dr. Gehrnw wh,·thcr Lherc \\as ··a suhstarnial 
rossibility of damag<e'..'' Id ,JI. 6-i7_ Dr. Ci~bruw rc,ponckd. 
"vVith the eight ycar--s:ight-or-11ine-) ,'.~ff lmtnry or c,m,lanl 
hydrncarhun abu;;c_ I lhink thal there m,1tld b,-wuld be 
an c::,cc!lcnt cl1ancc that thi, \\a,;---that there' Web some 
da1nage-- but that it \hl.S n,11 a "probability: ' Id at 658. Dr. 
Cidirow also agreed tlrnL, based on the e'-.:.imi11n1ion. King 
\\ as rnherent, his memory appeared Ln b.- irnac!.. and chaL he 
\\ib able t(, C/\picss hicnself \1~ll. h{ Bt3cau.-;c f)r. (Jcbiu\:..-

'\, cnt in Cllld ili do the cv,ilual iu11: · 1d at (155_ he was 1101 

u11,1i'c uf certain conditions tliat ht: adrniltcd would al'i'cLt 1.hc 
cvJluation, includi11g prior psycl10logical tl'sting. id. at 648. 
and evidence of antisocial behavior, id m 665--66 . c\s a result, 
the Lrial coun dcnic'd King's rno1lon but ttotcd th,1t iL would 
reconsider if Dr. Gebrow rci. icv\ cd mor,· or King's merlical 
records and decided lha1 an ckctnie11.:ephalogr,m1 wo1.1ld still 
he required. See id at 6 70. ! laving 1-c1·kwcd 1he.'-c rcrnrds .. Dr. 
Cicbrow tc:stil1eJ later al 1riaJ tha1 an dectr<lcnccphah1g1 mn 
was not necessary. TT Vol. XI [ at 383 (Gchrow Test.). 
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Simpson st1ggcslcd in his opening statL'ment that King's 
illto>(icatcd sL;ite influenced his actions: 

We think the prucif will shllw that whakv<:r happened lo 
\:l rs. Srnitl,. \-Jr. King:s invulvcrn<.'nl was the product ofan 
incredible quantity of intoxirnnts. /\nd WL' think the prnof 
\\·ii I sho,v thal he ''793 cannot be held legally responsible 
!iJr all l•:" his actions to the degree Lhe State would ask) ou. 
simpl;, becmis,: o(thc vas1 quantities nl. inluxicants tlrn1 he 
.:nn>1rn1-.·cL /\nd tlu: prool" io piing Lo bl.' ver:, c-lear un that 
po im. 

TT Vol. IX al lO \:\ppdbnt's Apr,x at 161). Simp,,11,·, 
tria! ,:trakg) ehang<.'d when Killg's funner girllhcnd. Lori 
Eastman Caner i"Carrer'·,. \estillcd. Cartc:r rkscribed an 
incident t'il lktllbs:r !J. 1982, in \,hie', 1,;,inl', assaulted her 
in !,er car l i V<JI. Xl al 278-79 /A pp,·llcc', .-\pp''< a1 203--
t,:J ). Sh,: k,tii'ied tkll king slruck her. causing her l11 io,c: 
L'<in,,:i1>w:r1e,,, and that when she bec:arne consciouc.. "he 
pulled me: fro,ll the floorboard by my hair. rolled my hair 
up i11 tile c·ai· wirnJow, and continued tG h<.'al me around rny 
fa.:,: ,;nJ neck." Id at 279 (,,\ppc:llcc's i\pp 'x at 204). Sh:.: 
corn in11ed. "Several times he said that he wan led me lo tell 
hirn---ill' ac;ked me ii' l knev1 Iha:. l was dying:, and f ,aid yes. 
;\nd he \\:lilied rn,'. to tc'.11 him how it fe lt to be dying, so 1ha1 
the n,,;xt woman he killed he would know ho w she felt,. id. 
;\fLet f1,~;iug and rcg,aining ClJn:,;cicrusnes;-,; once rnorc, Carter 
1JH'tfa:ard King 1.elli11g hi~ brother, fames King. thar he killed 
Cartl.'1 :md that he needed help putting her hody in a qmtrry, Id 
dl 2~() (i\ppe!kc·s 1\pp "x at 205). Caner did IH'I say whether 
King \I as sPb-.: r wlien he alluekecl her. 

At ,he'. prnaity ph;,,c, King's mother. Billie King, testified 
that ,;he would find King sniffing gasoline when ~he came 
home frum v,ork: "Well. you could tell that he had- he had a 
m,,torcyclc. It \I :15 wrc up. bu t it was on the back porch. And 
he had tht gas cap off frnrn the motorcycle. :\nd you could 
Lell I hat he lud heen into the gas. and he couldn·Lhardly sit Lip. 
:\rnl I whiriped l1im . you ktww. l It promised me he· d never do 
it again."' T l Vol. X[ll at 496. Simil.:irly, King's hruthcr. Ciary 
Edward K.ing, ksiilicd tl1ut following l1is fathc: r 's death. King 
would snif'f gasoline "several tim.:s a week." TT Vol. XIV 
al 509. King also c:allcl1 Roberi Booher. \U)., a specialist in 
"addictiimolog1."' to tcstif)· alwnl the general tfkcts ui LSD, 
Quaaludes. ,mdalc,ihol. Tl Vol. XV] al 730-37. 

lJltimakly. ilie jury found King guilty of fir~t-dcgree murder 
,ind rcrnmn1e11dcd clcuLh by eleclrncution , which the trial 
cnun imposed . See \/,1te ,:. Xing, 718 S.\V.2ci '.!41. 243 
( !'cnn. 1986). Following ,HI nnsuccessl'l.11 direcl appe~1l, see 
id. King i-ilec\ a r('.titiun for p(,st-convicli('ll n,lief in o;lale 

'/' ,:1 '/. •) 111 ,r,.. ,rt f((.il .,1•. 

com t, in which h,' raised, among other claims. the samL' 
indTcctivc assist:mce ofcnLLnsd claims thm a1T the subject of 
this appeal. See l(in;c; v Swre. l\n . OJ CU 1- 960 I CR (J0():24. 

1997 \VJ 41ti.,fil/. a1 "I. 12-l r'i'<.'nn. l r_illl . 1\pp. Jul) 14. 
19'J7). 1\t p,isL-conviet iun procc<.'dings. King ca I led a cl inic:al 
p,yeholug1st, hm1c!a Auble. l'h.D, who had c\aluatcd King 
and rcVic:\1<.'d his n1euical rcc(i rds. f'C l Vols . l- ll <1l 76. 
99--lOll. 106--07 (;\ppd lm1t's 2d Supp. :\pp'x at 439. ,1t,2-
63, 471--72) (Auble Tesl. ). She 1eslifit'.d, "The psychol,,gical 
lcsling Lhat I haYc done nn,1 th.it has hecn dune--1.he 
evalualifln hy Dr. Gebrow that was dune prinr buth raise 1he 
question n1· potential brain Jam:,ge This is,Lte still ncc,ls Lo 
be e'<'.p!ored, i, not yet conc:lusi\ c. but i, a po,siblc tili11g that 
could be <.'Xplorc'.d." PCT VLJI. Ii ur 148. 168 (:\ppcllant's 2d 
Supp. App'x at 513, :533) (1\ublc rest). ~he· also testified that 
sh.: had reviewed a report hy a Dr. Kamin;,ki, who performed 

an EEG on King that "sh,1wed ncgalive results .' ' ~ id. at 167 
(1\ppscllanl':, ·,,794 2d Snpp. -\pp'x at 5321 ( -\n!ik [',•s t. ). 
She further ,ihs<:rvcd that there wa,; no evidence ,11 psychnt1c 
th,>ught pwces,. id 

111 l!ddition to Dr. Auble, :--iimp;on tl',lifo:d during post-
com·iction rroceedings ,in hi., decision nol to 1aisL' an 
intoxication dcl'ense. l k slah.'d th:J! "The tesl imony elf 

Lnri Eastman [Carter.I was. fwm om perspective. totally 
tmexpeetec\ and very d<.','<islating. ll really ,kc-wed hl•\1 w~ 
were lnoking at this case \Ve drnpped the idea, at'Le1· tliuL t1J' 
c-vcn raising intoxication in the hnpcs of gctLiug <1 ,.:cond-
degrec murder conviction, which we had vic·wcd as slim. 
anyway. and jusl decided to pro,x<.'d with it in the penalty 
pha~c and mi,, iL iherL\ hecmise o( her lc,limony. appa rently 
,vhen he was soher. n1· near!) hea ting her to de,1 Lh." I'( "l 
Vol. IV ,it 401J (:\pp,lke':,; 2d App'x al 768) (Sirnpsun l'est.). 
Charal"lerizing lier k,1irnony as --Pretty devastating ,Luff." 
lie conti1111ed: '·But tl1ut r~ally ~k.c:w,:d our defense. and we 
,ranted out of that phase as quick as we cou!d and focus the 
I'll, on our SIL1e ,,f the CdSC. ilJlci our SJ de ol Lhe Cil',C \\d, dS 

long ,ls 1.he gutlt-innoccnce phase: · id al 400-0 I (;\ppelk<.' \ 
2d App'x al 76X. 771 l (Simpson le,!_)_ 

The trial court denied King's pdition fo r post-convictiun 
rdicf, and the' Tennessee Court of Criminal ;\ppeals an.J 
Tctrncs:;cc Supreme Cou rt af1lrn1cd iLs judgmc'llt Sc,' i.. in'>', 
F Swre. 089 S W.2J J 19, 37 l ('knn I 99tl 1; r-:ir:,,,. l 997 Wl 
41638(), :it ''19. king then l1kd a fokrc1l pdition /i,r a ·writ 
or hahcas corpus. in which he 1·;iised Lhc same: ineflcclivc-
assisLam:c-of-collnScl claim,. See King r. He!!, :\o, J: 1)'!--cv-
-454. 2() l 1 W l. '.i56f>8-t3. al *2(}-26 d:.D l~nn. ;\u,;. 12. 
2011 J. Al thi,; stage. hing call eel cxpi::n \\ illlcsses wl1<i statl'd 
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that in facl King had organic brain damagc al the time of 
Smith's ckalh . 1\n c1·aluation by James R. Met ikang:as. M .D .. 
l'.C .. on Jum: 27. :woo, demon~1rated ,vil.h ·'a reasonable 
ckgrce oi· medical certainly Lhal Mr. [Zing ,;:II li:r, from brain 
damage and did ,,1 a1 the I ime of the crime liir which 
he stands convicted ,'. Merikangas Report at 3 (Appellant's 
;\pp ·x m 48). Dr. Mcrika11gas also stated that King does 11ot 
ha,e antisocial pcrsonali1y disorder. but rather ··brain damage 
which is 110 fault ni' his mvn." fd. al 4 (;\ppcllant's !\pp"x 
a1 49). On \-1arch 21. 2ll01, a psychiatrist named Robert L. 
SadofL 'VU) .. evaluated King and, after reviewing King', 
rircvious medical recunb, including l)L Mc1·ikangJ,'s report, 
CllllcludeJ thJt ')i]t was the cumbination of all lhcsc factors, 
including his inw:,irntion by several sub;;tances at the s,,1rn: 
tim,:, his brain damag,: and his pcrsonalilv disorders llrnl 
,11hs1anrially impaired his i::1pacil) to coni,,rm his cc>nduct lo 

the rcquirs:,ncnts ofi:hc la1,." Sadc>ffRcporl at 22 (Appcllunt ', 
/\p(\ ,JI. 7':J) . Firn,Ii:, a physicia11 mum:d ivfurray W Srnilh. 
r,·I D cvalu~L<:d Kiug :m d, in ..t h.:lmiar)" 7, 20111 amd:nit. 
,,1akd .. ,\ny pre-existing brain damage resulting t~rorn the very 
he;:-. y «nd fi·cquc:nt use: of inhaia,1ts from age 8 Lo age i 6, 
us v,i:11 a., Lhi: use ol cocaine and amphetamine as found 
;n 111) evaluation ol" Mr. King. would further multir,I:, the 
cff,:cts of the alcohol and drugs 011 the causatinn ol'thc violent 
imcradion Mr. ·1erry King had with Ms, Diana Smith.'' Smith 
:\ff, at? (AppelLmt's App'x at 53). F!timatciy. the district 
coun awarded snrnrnary ''795 judgt11eJ1t against King and 
r.lismic,s::d his petition. King has appealed the district coun's 

ll. DISCUSSION 

We granied a ceriificalc of appealahility on 1wo que~lions: 
( l) "lWjhethcr trial coun~e\ wa~ ineffective lor li1iling to 
present k,tirnony ahon1 King', inlu,irnlion a1 the tim.: 0Cli1e 
IYl\ffUc'I ' durillg the lfiar' and en "I \li/jhcth,:r trial rounscl was 
ineffective' ftlr foiling to adcquatd) investigate King's mental 
heci!th anJ obtain c,pcrl a~sisLancc in a timely manner. .. 
Cl'.1 ti lkalt: or :\pp,:al.Jbility at 2, Fur thl' r,·asons statc"d below, 
the ,mswcl' to both quc:,tions is no, 

A. Standard of Review 
When rc'viewing a district courl'~ cknial of a * 225 ,j pctnion 
"ltJhis eoml 1·cvic'.WS de non, [the] district court's legal 
cnnclusions and mi-<ed que~Lions or 1:nv and fact and re\·iews 
its f:1ctual findings for clear errm." iv!N•rc v .. \fi!chc/i. ',7!1)( 

l' .3d 7t,0, 774 (6th Cir. 20[3) King i, cntitkcl to r,·liefonly 

1/•'lif!',\' '• .-!07 

if the Tcnncss,-c: Supreme l.'om1- ---,vhich issued "the last 
reasoned state-co Lui opinion" in this cnsc, ll,1 ,: Nrmnemuku, 
501 I T_S 797. iW4- C15. 111 SJ t. 2590, 115 l .FcJ.'.'cl 70t, 
( ]!)9 1 )-adjudicated King\ indfccti,,c-a:;si~tancc claim, on 

the mei-ib in a way that: 

( 1) n:sulted in a decision that ,vas contrnry to. or im·o!n:d 
an unreasonable applicmion o[ clearly c:stablish.:d Federal 
law, ,is determined by the S11preme Court ol the \Jnitcd 
States: or 

(2) resulted in a dcci,;ion that was based on .111 unreasonable 
dc:tcrrnination oftlic facts in light of the cvidci;cc prcscntcJ 
in the State dlUrt proceeding. 

2B U.S ( :, 22541d) ('..'.[)l2f. 

!"he l's:nnes,c,' Supreme: C,1urL applying S1rick/und and 
re1111c:,see incffeetivc-assis1'111,·c L'asc law, rejcct,:d both u!"tlic 
incff,:ctivc:-assi,t,rncc ,;lairns that King raise:, in thi,; uppcaL 
Kmg, 989 s.w.:~ct ,ti 33\l- :12 (i11tux1cmio11 dcknscl; i,/ A 

332' 33 (mental-health imestigati,m). The district coun also 
rejected bo1h claims in il, order denying l(ing's 22.~cl 
petilic)tL f.-ing. 201 l \VL 35ht>8c\3. ,It *20-2:\ (into:-:ication 
defc:nse): id al *24--2h (mental-healih invtstig.atilln). 

B. King's [11effecth'e Assist:rnre of Counsel Claims 
To demonstrate that his counsel was consti11nionally 
inclh::clive under S11 ·icl,!anci v Wasi1ingiu11_ •iM, { ' .S . 66~ 
104 S.CL 2052, 80 L.Ld .2d 674 ( 1')8,[), Ki11g mL1st make 
hvo showings:"( 1) [his] cPLrnscl 's pcl"f,irrnancc wa~ ckficirnt. 
or put diffcrcntJy. "fell bdow an ,1biccliVL' qandard nf 
reasonabk-ncss·: and (2) the pcrformanc'C prcjudicc·d IKing,I." 
Uniied S1nt, s "· \fohhub. 818 F3d '.' 13, 230•-3 i (61h Cir. 
2016) (quoting Stn,klond. •166 lf.S. m (,87 88, 101 '-, l ' t. 

2052). Because the StricUunJ stan,lard i, ;Jlre:1dy ·'highly 
,.lctcrentrnL" S1ricU,m,!, ,(60 C .S 111 (>8<l. l 04 S Ct 20'-2. 
nur review of a '.-'1,il,'-C!.\llrl ckci,1on on a S1,·i, ki,md ciai1n 1, 
"doubly deferential'' under tltc Anti-- I crrnri,m and Effective 
l)eath Pcllalty Act of l 946 (":\FDPA" ). Cu!t,,n ,. Pmiwi,1·i(:;r. 

563 U.S. 170, l8ll 90. 131 S.CL 1388, 179 l .Fd.2d 557 
i201l) (quoting !.-nuwies 1'. i\!irzuvnnc·,_ 556 \..,S Ill. 1:U. 
1 29 S.Ct . I ,J 1 L l Tl I .FrL2d 251 (2009 )J. lf"wcver. ·'[\\ ]hen 
a srnte coml relied only on Dnc StricUw1J rwng to adjudicate 
Llll inelleciivc as~islance ol"coun,,·I claim, AEDl'A dcf"c:rcnce 
docs not apply to revk11 ol" the St, ·id!a11d pmng nlll relied 
upon by the state c,JUrt. rhc: unadjndicatc:J prong is rcviewcJ 
de novo.'' l<ctyner 1: Hills. 685 FJd 63 I. 638 r hlh Cir :W l :2 ), 
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;\!though the Tcnn,'.sscc Suprem,: ConrL did nor ~pccifically 
slate how it ruled on either S1rfcki,md prt,ng, it is clear 
rrnrn *796 1he suhsLance ni" its deci,ion lh:Jt it decided Lhe 
intoxication JcCcnse ineffcctive-a,sistance-nf-cmrnscl clai111 
bused on thl' ddirienL-performancc prong and th~ tnemal-
hcalth-cxpcrt incfft:ctivc-assi.,;tancc-of-cou11sel claitn based 
on the prejudice prong. With respect to the int<1xication 
dcf,,nsc inciTcctiw-assisLancc-ol~counscl claim, the court 
held as fnilPw,,: 

.\lli1n1tgli we: acknnwkdge !hat defense a\lorne:vs sh,nild 
';tri"c to prc,,111 " C\>11,;is1cnt thc,,ry of dd'cnsc at trial. 
\1.: mu,;t a void judging the tac1icul decisions of c,Ju,1,cl 
in hind,i),dit W,:: have rcviL'\\cd the ('ircurns1ances from 
ctiu11sci's pcrsr,1;:,;tivc at the time und conciudc tnaL the 
clungc in ,trakg,\ dne~ nnl rise Lo the level pf inclfrcLive 
1:bsi -.; taliLC 

;:in,; ,. Si,1Le. 989 ~.\V.2d al 3.'.\ l- Q (citing St,·icklmzd. 4H, 
l.' '-, ell. 1,2,<l_ liJ[ S.Cl _),i!:5.1 ; lle/la;-d V. S/{!{e, 629 S,W,2J 
,1, 'i :"i'.;;;1i. I 'ih2)) . B..:causc the c(,urL fucusc:cl nn Simpson's 
"tacti,·.il decisions" and rrial ,,tratcgy. il c.pp.:ars w ilavc 
C()Jll'ludcd then Simp;;un·s performance was not deficient. 
1\nd I\ ith resp,:ct to the mental-heal1h c>;pen ind'fectivc-
as~isiance-ul~c·ounsel daim. it held as follow,;: 

Ttte trial court co11cludcd .. . that even if ddens,:: counsel 
had iniriated the mental health evalumions earlic'l'. Lhere 
\ms no prnof that a nhll-C fovoruble rep,lrt would have 
bcCII obLiincd. \Ve !'ind no evich:ncc 1o prepondera1e 
a1rnins1 that linding. Morco\·cr. th.: record ret1ects that 
c,Hmo-ci pn:.,cnled cvicktl<'C through lay wi1ne~scs 1hal was 
remarkably sin1ilar lo the i11formatiu11 provided by Dr. 
:\ubk. Appdlant's couns,::l were 11ot incf'frctive on tliis 
1,~u,·. 

IJ at :;JJ. Because the couf'l focused on the effect m,'.11tal-
hcalth experts w,luld hm·e had on the defense, and nut 
whether Sitnprnn ·s foilur(· to retain those c>,pcn:- hw t 
1..:.i11g·s dcicn,e. i1 ctppears to have ,·oncludcd Lhat Simps1111',; 
pc11'01manc,·. 1-cg,ll'(llcs, c,r its ddicicncy. did not prejudice 
k.ing. l'\cvc1ihclcss. we \'-' ii! analyze the deficiency prong 
oJ' King's in1o'<ic.a1ion defense inefl'cctivc-assisrnncc claim 
,md the prejudice prong t)r 1,in~(s 1m:n1al-health-expert 
incl'kdivl.'-as,;islancc claim de novn "because. even under 
lhat more liberal standanl of review, we co11clu<k tllaL his 
counsc:1 was not dclieient." SeE Dovis r. l.a/lff. h58 [3d 525. 
5:,7 (6th ('ir :>O 11) (en ha11c). 

I. lnto·\ication Defense 

•,•1 ., I \, 

King argues tliaL his t1·ial cmmse1 was i11effcclivc during th,· 
guilt phase of King's trial lor failing_ 1o present cvid,' 11,-,' 
lha1 King was severe!: intoxicatcd wh,·n he nrnnkrcd Smith. 
Appcll.rnt·s Br. at ~•l. f'l1at evidcnc1.:. King c,mtc1Hb, would 
havc shown that 1..:ing lacked ihc ,::.11,;icily ''111 l'orrn the: spc1.:il1c 
intent for fir,t-degn:c murder:· ld at 3 I: see id ar 29 t ,arnc:l. 
A;; stut(:d above, we review the dct'icic:ncy p:·ong. ofthi ,; ,·laim 
ck novo, 

DcLrnnining whclher an a1l,m1cy·s rtpr~;;rntatic,n "fell bdow 
an objective .,tandard nf rca,onahknc'ss'' rcq11ircs a court 
ln cun;;idcr ·'all the circum~1anccs ... Stndlan..-i, 4(i(, l :_:-; ,ll 
687--8R. 1 ll·1 ~.Ct. 2l!5~. ·'No p:.irticular set of dewiled mies 

for counsels conduct can salisl·acLc,l'ily lake Jccount ot' th,: 
variety of cirrnrnsrnnccs filccd b1 udcnsc' cot111sel l'I' the 
range of legitimate deci,i(,ns regarding h,rw hes! lD represent 
a criminal dekn,lant .'· Id ;.1 <i)(8- 89, l 04 Cl. 2052. l,1 
addition. ·'l_i judicial ,crul iny nr wunscl's pc>rfonnancc 111usl 
ht: highly deleren1iul." l.f. at 6X9 HH S.C!. 2052. In light ,Jf 
thi~ standard ;me! th<: inarn1,:1· in which tile tri-.Ji 1.rnfcdc.kcl, we 
conclude thuL Simpsc,n ·s rc:prcsc11tatiun did lll't fall bc:IO\\' ,ill 

objective standard of'rcaso11ublencss. 

Simpson's vic,Y thaL Cart,T'::. tcsLimuny 11 as "vcr)· 
dcvast::iLing .. is wholly ,uppurlcd fi) th,: circ1111is1.,111cc:s nl Lhc 
;'797 ease. Carter testified that K.ing struck her uncnnsciou~ 

with a ~lapstick, "rolled I her! hair up in ihc cur window," and 
·'bcm lhcrl around lherl face and nc·ck.'' TT Vol. XT ill 279. 
281 --82 (/\ppdlanc's ;\pp·x ut 96, 98-9911C1rter Tc,t.) lkr 
tcsLim<iny Lhat Ki11g a~ked h,:r "h<>1\· i1 kll 10 h.: d~ ing. so 
thaL lhc ncxl woman he killed he\\ nultl k1HlW h1H\' ~he t'clt" 
could be :-.cen as an 1H11inous relerc>lll'l' tn Srnith. See id al 279 
(Appdlat1t', App'x at 96) lt:arti.::r -k,t.). l'inall:v. that Ki11g 
consid,-rcd puning Cartc:r's lllldy-----and actrnilly pUL SmiLl1',; 
lrndy----in a quarry d~monsti·atcs a pr.:1w:Jitaliun common to 
both aHack~ that could frustrate an intoxicati,111 deri:nse. See 

X ;ll 103 (Dan;npnrt Test.. King Swierncnt): TT Vul. XI at 
2~0 (Appellant', Apr·x at t.J7, (Curl<'•· l'csL). 

Yet another reas,m for Simpson to abandon lhe intoxication 
defemc was that King "apparently" was sober when \i;;: 
allacked Carler. PCT Vol. IV ai 400 (App.:1 lant's 2d Supp. 
,\pp'x at 768) (Simps<,n TesL.). 11· King appeared to be 
so her,~ hen he atlad;.ed Curtrr. :m alr.:-;idy ·•,Jim" inllJX ic!litlJl 
dclense. id 1\ ,nild bccPme e\'en ~I imrner. King argue~ 
that Simpsori had an it1acc11ratc understanding or Cartc1·s 
tc~iimony when Simpson stated that King assaulted Cartr.:r 
"apparcnti) when he Wds sobc1·:· See 1d. ln tllllh. it was Lhc 
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fon111.:ssec Suprc1ne C,,un, buL not necessarily Simpson, thaL 
had an im1crnrntc ltndcrstnnding ,1f Curkr's lcstimony. The 
rernid doc, 1rnt ,11pp,irl thu1. co1u-1·s conclusion lhal --Ms. 
( ·,irter lcstil.icd tliat the ,ippcll:ml was ,;ober\\hen h,: atl,acked 
h,T with the· ,lap<::tic·k" hcc,rnsc Carter did 1101 ,pecil1cally 
.state: whclhc·1· King was sober. See Ki,1g. 989 S.W.2d al ,.11. 
( ·1 ucially. lW\\ChT, Simp,011 11.:, er claimed that Caner swtcd 
1hal King was sober: Simpson said that King ··apparently'' 
1,a;; sober. \0(:c PCT \\>!. l V at ,JOO t 1\ppellmlt ·s 2d Supp. 
.'\pp·x :H 768) 1Simpson Test.I. l'on.:, mannerisms, and tho;: 
like arc imr,o,sihle tu discern from Lhe cnld record befon: 
us. so we will noi sect,nd-•gUt:!'i, Simpson', c'(Jnclusion un 
what w:1~ ·•appal"cntl) .. so in Carter's tc:stin1ony. Th.::rcfore. 
and i11 ii)'.h: of CaJ'lc·i-'s ksli1nony, it ,vas nOl m11·~asonahle 
for :-iimpson to !{Cl ··,rnt of !the guilt] phase c1s quick ,b we 
could and fo.:tis tlw ju1) on our side or I.he ca;;e:' See l'C r 
Yul.Vat 40i iArpcllant's 2d Supp. App'x al 771 l (Simpson 
TesL. l. :\n:ordingly. King has faikd lo ckm()ns\ratc deCicienl 
pcrfonnam:c ,11' hi,; trial counsel. und we AFFll<M the 
judg.1;-1<:nt of thc district cc,rnt 011 thi, i11dTcc1ivc-assistancc-
01~co,rnscl claim , 

2, Men!al--fkalth Expert 
King nc,J Mgnc~ !hut hi,, L'Ol1nsel was constitutionally 
iri,~n:;ct i,,: m the guill :rnJ pe11~lty phases for foiling lO 
invc,;tigulc Kilig·, rn~11rnl 11-:alth \>11 a timdy basis and to 
t>hw in C\:jJC:rl a-;sisLanee concerning the same. Specifically, 
Kin," fu,·us..:~ o!l his .;l[rn·ncy·s alkgedl) untirndy r..:Lcntiun 
oi' Dr. Cichmw. As discussed ahove, ,,e review the dt:!C1cient 
perli.)rmancc prong_ de rul\·o b,;,:ausc lhc stale conrl did not 
addtcs~ tlii,; prong. \Ve als11 r.::vicw the prejudice prn1ig dt· 
non, bccau~c "evc:n unda that more liberal standard of 
1eYicw. we Clmclude that his counsel ,vas not jincffc'cLiv.::].'· 
s·~·L f)uvis~ 658 F.3J at 537 

·1 heri-~ i~ t1(1 qu~~lfnn rh.,,, Sin1ps1Jn)s delt1y ln rt't_t1ining Or 

(iclmrw ki! bclc>w ,lll ,ibje..:Liv..: standard or rcasonahkncss. 
'·;\n attornc,. ·s ignorance t'f a point of law tlwt is rundamc11tal 
LO his rnsc curnbinccl \\ ith hi~ failure to pcrforn1 basic researc h 
on that point is a quinL..:ssential example of unreasonable 
rerformance u11der Stricklr111,J:· I !inion v .. 1!abcw1.i, --LS. 
--- U-1 S Ct I 081. I 088- 89. 188 I .Fd.2d 1 (2014) (citing 
·.c79s Wii!ioms v Taylw . .:;29 P .S. 362. 395. 12(J S.CL. 
J:195. 14<i r .Fd.?d .<89 (20011)). Ss:ction 4(H4-207 of \lie 
kn11c.,,.c·c· C.idc. which ha, nut bcc11 arncnded sin,:c the Lime 
of King·, triaL slates in r<.'.ievan1 part, 

In ..:apit~! ci:<es where the delcndant has b..:en found to 
be indig,'nl by the court of record having juri,dicti,>n of' 

the case. the' ,,ourt in an ,·x p,11-re hearing rnJy. in il, 
discretion. Jetcnninl.' Lhat i11vesLig,uivc or c»pcrL sct'viccs 
or other similar services arc ne..:e~.,;ary lo cns111-e 1h:.,t 
!:he consti1u1ional righh or 1hc dc(endam are prorerly 
prntccted. 

lrnn . Code Ann.§ ,Jti-l·l--~C17(bl (We.st ~oon_ At a lieming 
on King's state pditiPn i\1r p,1st·•C\>11vil:ti,H1 rc·lil'.I'. tri~I 
counsel stuted that he .. was unaware ol" l1is ability lll obtain 
state funds in order to hi re an expert for King under 1his 
section. PC[' Vol, V at 424 (Appellanl's 2d Supp. :\pp'1< a1 
7941 (Simp,un Test.). Ile al,u inclicalcd that hc \,ailed Lu 

r..:ceivl". privale l'uncls heli.H'e rdaining Dr. Gehnn1 hecause 
he wa, unaw,il"c of this section fd at 425 (Appellant's 2d 
::;upp. /\pp'x m 795) tSimrson Tcst.J. King wa, c'harg.ed wilh 
lirst-dcgre,: mmd,'l': his lllt:nml slate at th,: time he kilkd 
Smith wa.s, a critii:al 1·ai:1t;r in 1.he jmy's ckl.erminatio:1 1hat 
he v,as guilty and 11,ul. he dess::1 ,·cd a ckulh ~entcnci:. Such 
an •'i nexcusabk rnis1ake 111" la\\'· •-lhe unr..:asonable t'ai!mc 
to undcrsiand lhc 1csourccs that ~late la_, made :n·ai!ablc 
l,l him" constitutes ,kficie11t pc-rfonnanci;. ,'we ! !JJuon I :;,1 
S CL 1t 10~9. Nevertheless. because· King !Ju~ n,,l slinwn tl1;JL 
he ,,as prejudiced by thi s dcticicnl pcrfornrnncc. he has not 
ckmonslr:JLecl ineffu:1ive as~i,Lan1:.: or wunsel. 

Even reviewing Llic prejudice" prong de novn, we cPnclude 
that habeas relief is not warrantc·d. Fundan1rnrnlly. King ha'., 
not shown. with the eviclcnc..: propt:!rly arnilable to us on 
frdcrnl habeas rcvie1,v, that th..: tirn,·ly 1-elention ol a m,·ntal 
expert \\'Ottld hm·e produced a11) evidence different from 
whal was already available ai Ihle' lime or trial. Dr. C,ehrll\\ 
testif1cd ma heari11g nn King.'s motion to cnnlinm: the: irial 
that "with the history u1· ga~uline inhalation that there might 
be a gc:ncralizcd diJTu~l'd Lype of brain ua1nagc·· and thJt 
"[Y Jou could also find, po,sibly. some focal point of lwai11 
damage." TT Vol. Vlll at 64-1 (Cidll'OW frs1.) . fie slated. 
"Thal is the reason that T requcs1ed 01· n,cornrncnded th,ll an 
1.:kLl1 uct1l:epliLilot;;, an-1 anJ p5) cl 1ulo~ical Lc::;ti11g. lJi.: d(,th: .r hi 
To support his argument that his trial n1unscl ~!l()ttld have 
obtained a mental expert earlier, King introdu,.:cd Dr. Auhh.: 
during post--conviction proceedings. Similar!) m Dr. Gcbrow. 
sh.:: tc:i[iticd. "The psychologi,·ul LC-Sting that! have done and 
thul has bcc'll do11C--·thc ernluarion by Dr. Ciebrow that w,1s 
done prinr buth rai,c lh<.: ,1ne,lion ni'potenLial l>rain cbmagc. 
l'hi'.; issue still needs lo he explored, i, 1wt :,e1 cPncl11si\ e. 
hut is a pl,,sible 1hing. that rn11ld be explored.'' I'( T Vul. I l ,11 
148 (Appcllanl·, 2d Supp. ;\pp·x Jt 513J (Auble Tcsl.). She 
also acknowledged that an clcctrocnc·cpha!ogran1 ha,I bc'Cll 
pcrfonned on King that show.::d n,·gativ,: resulb. but that it 
still had nol been dctcnnined whether there was evidence 
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o1 o1rg:mic brain ,yndro111e. id. al 167-68 ( !\ppellan(s 2d 
Supp . App'x at 532-33) (Aubk TcsL). Based on Dr. AulJle's 
nearly id,:11tical u11ccrtainty regarding whether King had hrni11 
clamage, King has not shown chat '·I LJimeJ:v securing the 
services of an c'<pert ,vould have provided counsel with an 
cxpcrl upinion that 1·da1.t:d 1ht.: impact or intm,ic,:tti()n and 
brain damage un King·s judgment ,mtl behavior at the lime ui' 
the crime and King", ability to form specitic intclll fur first-
degree murder;• /\ppell:rn( \ Br. at 75. let al@c whcch,~r there 
wuuld he a rcas,mablc prnhability ofa different outcome, Se,· 
S11·icic!w1J ·[66 11 .S . at 695- %, 10-1 S.Ct. 2052. Theref'orc, 
King has not sho,, n that he wa~ "799 pre_jndiced by 1h,: delay 
in re1aining nw11al-he,1hh expert. 

fo he sure. the iindings (,fthe mcntal-lica!th cxperb un !eckrnl 
hah::b rL·vicw J:-c trnub!i11g. :\]though Lhe e.xpcrts presented 
ci} ;,rial ,ind during slate pos1- cnnviction proccedin,\!S were 
·1,.:\ ,.·1 :i:Jlc ,kfinitivcly lo Lktamin,: whether King had brain 
d:rnngc. \, c now kno,,· th:11 K mg "suffers lrr,rn hrain darn age 
v,hi,:h is no iimlt 01· his 0,,11 ." Merik11ngas Report at 4 
(:\p11c:la11l"s .\pp'x at 49\ Unfortunately for King. AEDl'A 
does not permit us tu consider this cvidcnc·e. Sectiuu 2254(c) 
(2) cornrols the admissibility .-,f evidence: on t~dcrnl habeas 
re\ ic\.v: 

fi'1irc applica11l has 1·a1kd to devdup the i"ad1.1al basis ol'a 
ciaim in State court proc:ceding~, the cnml shall not huld an 
c >'ickntiary licai·ing on the claim unless the applicant shows 
that----

(!\) the claim relics on-- · 

ii) a nc:\,- rule of consl itulional law. made rctroal'i.ive 
lo cases on l'ollalcrai rc:vicw by the Supreme Court, 
thut \"-'ilS pr,:viou,ly Lmavailabk; or 

( ii) a factual prtdicate that could not bave been 
pre, io11sly discovered Lhrough lhe e'<crcisc: of" due 
tliligen(c:: a11d 

(Bl the· focu un,lcrlying the dairn wtiuld be sufficient 1<1 

c·~t,lblish by c:kar and convincing o•idcncc that but for 
con,titutionul error. no rcc1sonabk foctfinderwould ha\'c 
1·nund the applicant guil!y of !he underlying offense. 

Footnotes 

28 ll.S.C. 2'.25-l(eJ(2). This 11rovision controls even if Lhc 
pctition;;r seeks relict' bus,'d on new evidence withou1 an 
t:,·identiary hearing. See fl(;ffwlil v. J,ck\'()Y/, 5-+2 [: S. 64') . 
653. 124 S.C1. 2731>. l 59 [ .. rd.2d 6X3 t 2004 ). "Although ,1atc 
prisoners may ,mne1 irnec submit new ,:vidence in federal 
c·ourt AEl)PA, staluto1y ,chcmc is designed to strongl) 
discourngc thc:rn from duing s,, . l'ro, is ions like ~§ 225•1( d) 
( 1) and (.:)(2) ensure lhat 'I fJe(kral courts sitling in hahca, 
are not an altt:rna1.ivc: forum for trying Llcts and iisue~ 
which a prisoner 111.idc insuffo;icnl cffml tn pmsuc in st:Jtc 
proceedings.·" l'inholsrer. 5h3 l :.s. al ];-{(,_ l's i S.Ct UX8 
(citation omitted). 

The 111entui-hcalth C'<pcrts w whom f..:.ing points al this hue 
stage cannot be c,rnsid,::rc;d b,:c,1u:,,: lhcv co11ld hiiv,; bc,;n 
discon:red thrcrngh lhe t,erci,c ol' dne dilig,:11c,: of post-
convi..:Lion counsel. St1e Nohr.:ris r J!relkc\ 3.5() F.Jd <112~ {,--l ! 
15111 Cir. 2004) (''Seeking and prcs,:niing 111dical rec,nls 
and afficlavi1s from h1mily member, ,Jvailabie al tl1e tirnc 
of the ,talc habeas hearing is v, ithin the ex,:rci,c of due: 
diligcn(c ."·). Fach of the medical reports presented for tlh· 
first time on federal habc'3c' 1n°icw necessarily relics un 
mforrnation that ·was available :ii 1.lie lime ul 1mst--co11Yictio11 
n:vie\\: 1hey drnw conclusi,,ns on King's mental healLh al thc 
Lime: or the crime. Indeed, that king was abk tu obtain the 
medical report from Dr. Auble during state po,l-conYiction 
proceedings dcmonstratl's tlial he ccHtld lia,c c,\Jtaincd cxpcrl 
opinions at that time. Therefore'. with the ,::vidcncc thal can 
be considered on frde1 al lwbcus rcvic\\ ,ve conclude thut 
King hue< nnt shown thal he w:is prejudiced by trial c,rnns,Xs 
deficient performance, ,md habeas relief' i~ unwarranied. See 
Slrickiaild. 4(,6 l I_:-, al 6X7. I 04 Ci. 2052. 

III. CONCUJS!ON 

For the Cun:going reasc,ns_ \I,: AFFiRM 1lic judgment of Li1e 
,ii~trict court. 

A.ll Citation, 

847 F.3d 788 

1 Although Childers·s narne is spelled "Childress·· in the trial court transcript. see, c,,g .. TT Vol. IX at 51 (Childers Test.), King 
explains in his brief that his name is actually spelled ''Childers.'' See Appellant's Br. at 10 n.3. Because the Government 
and previous courts have also speiled his narne '"Childers," see, e.g., Appellee's Br. at 11; State v. King. 718 S.VV.2d 
241, 243 (Tenn. i986): King v, State. 989 S.VV.2d 319. 330 (Tenn. i999); but see King v, Bell. No, 3:99-cv-•454, 2011 
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King v, Westbrooks, 847 F.3d 788 {2017) 

WL 3566843, al *1 n.4 (E.D. Tenn. Aug. 12, 2011 ); King v. Stale, No. 03C01-9601--CR-00024, 1997 WL 416389, at *8 
(Tenn. Crim. App. July 14, 1997), we use this spelling throughout this opinion. 

2 Dr. Auble testified on September 26. 1994. PCT Vol. I at ii (Appellant's 2d Supp. App'x at 360). In a report she prepared 
prior to testifying. Dr Auble wrote, "Mr. King was evaluated by Dr. Gary Solomon on August 16-17. 1990 at the request 
of Dr. Michael Kaminski. Apparently, Dr. Kaminski had seen Mr. King for a neurological evaluation for severe headaches 
and episodic loss of balance. I do not have Dr. Kaminski's report." Auble Report at 5 (Appeilant's App'x at 40). However, 
later in her testimony, she stated that she had access to Dr. Kaminski's report. PCT Vol. I at 100 (Appellant's 2d Supp. 
App'x al 463). At oral argument for the instant proceedings, 9ounsel was unable to clarify whether Dr. Auble reviewed 
Dr. Karninski's report. It appears from her 1994 testimony that Dr. Auble reviewed Dr . Kaminski's report between writing 
her report and testifying at the post--conviction proceedings. 

r ,H.J ,)f f2iH;,.nnant 

•, • l"' • ,•11.' I '"lr, · 1 n 0 ., '. II Plffn ' ' '. 
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Case: 13-6387 Document: 106-2 Filed: 04/18/2017 Page: 1 

Case No. 13-6387 

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE SIXTH CIRCUIT 

OR])ER 

TERRY LYNN KING 

Petitioner - Appellant 

V. 

BRUCE WESTBROOKS, Warden 

Respondent - Appellee. 

Upon consideration of the appellant's motion to hold the above-styled appeal in abeyance 

pending exhaustion of the appellant's newly-reopened state post-conviction proceeding, 

His ORI>EREn tha1 the motion is hereby GRANTED. All briefing is stopped until futthcr 

notice. The appellant is to file a status report every 30 days. The first status report is due 

May 18, 2017. 

Issued: April 18, 2017 

ENTERED BY ORDER OF THE COURT 
Deborah S. Hunt, Clerk 

dd~~ 
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(ORDER LIST: 594 U.S.) 

MONDAY, .JULY 19, 2021 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the Court's orders of March 19, 2020 and April 15, 2020 

relating to COVID-19 are rescinded, subject to the clarifications set forth below. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that. in any case in which the relevant lower comt 

judgment. order denying discretionary review, or order denying a timely petition for 

rehearing was issued prior to ,July 19, 2021, the deadline to file a petition for a writ of 

eert.iorn.ri remains extended to 150 days from the date of that judgment or order. In any 

case in which the relevant lower court judgment. order denying discretionary review, or 

ord(c>r denying a timely petition for rehearing was issued on or after July 19. 2021, the 

deadline to file a petition for a writ of certiorari is as provided by Rule 13. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the requirement of Rule 33.1 that -10 copies of 

documents be submitted in booklet format will go back into effect as to covered documents 

filed on or after September 1, 202]. For submissions pursuant to Rule :3B.2, the 

requirement of Rule 3D that an original and 10 copies be submitted. where applicable. will 

also go hack into effect as to covered documents filnd on or after Septm-nher l, 2021. The 

authorization to file a single copy of certain documents on 8~/~ x 11 inch papel', as set forth 

in the Court's April 15, 2020 order, will remain in effect only as to documents filed before 

September 1, 2021. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the following types of documents should not be 

filed in paper form if they are submitted through the Court's electronic filing system: 

(1) motions for an extension of time under Rule ;J0.4; (2) waivers of the rig·ht to respond to a 

rnoa 



petition under Rule lf>.5; and (3) blanket. consents to the filing of amicu13 briefs under 

Rules 37.2(a) and 87.3(a). Not.withstanding Rule 34.G and paragraph 9 of the Guidelines for 

the Submission of Documents to the Supeeme Court's Electronic Filing System, these 

enumerated filings should be filed electronically in cases governed by Rule 34.6. although 

other types of documents in those cases should be filed in papeT form only. 

2 
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2019 WL 5079357 
Only the Westlaw citation is currently available. 

SEE RULE 19 OF THE RULES OF THE 
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS RELATING 

TO PUBLICATION OF OPINIONS AND 
CITATION OF UNPUBLISHED OPINIONS. 

Court of Criminal Appeals of Tennessee, 
AT KNOXVILLE. 

Harold Wayne NICHOLS 
V. 

STATE of Tennessee 

No. E2018-00626-CCA-R3-PD 
I 

March 26, 2019 Session 
I 

Filed 10/10/2019 
I 

Application for Permission to Appeal 
Denied by Supreme Court January 15, 2020 

Appeal from the Criminal Court for Hamilton County, 
No. 205863, Don R. Ash, Senior Judge 

Attorneys and Law Firms 

Deborah Y. Drew, Deputy Post-Conviction Defender; 
Andrew I.. HaJTis, Assistant Post-Conviction Defender, 
Nashville, Tennessee, for the appellant, Harold Wayne 
Nichols. 

Herbert H. Slatcry HT, Attorney General and Reporter; 
Nicholas W. Spanglet·, Senior Assistant Attorney General; 
Neal Pinkston, District Attorney General; and Crystle 
Carrion, Assistant District Attorney General, for the appellee, 
State of Tennessee. 

Timothy L. Easter, J., delivered the opinion of the court, in 
which Norma )'v1cGce Ogle and Camille R. McMullen, JJ., 
joined. 

OPINION 

Timothy L. Easter, J. 

WESTt.AW (¢) 202'1 Thomson Reuters, No daim to 

Petitioner, Harold Wayne Nichols, pied guilty to first degree 
murder in 1990. A jury imposed the death penalty. In June 
of 2016, Petitioner moved to reopen his post-conviction 
petition on the basis that the Supreme Court's decision 
in Johnson v. United S101es, U.S. --, 135 S. Ct. 
2551, 192 L.Ed.'.!d 569 (2015), announced a new rule 
of constitutional law requiring retroactive application. The 
post-conviction court granted the motion to reopen, but 
after Petitioner amended his petition and asserted additional 
claims, the post-conviction court denied relief without a 
hearing. On appeal, Petitioner argues (1) that the sole 
aggravating circumstance supporting his death sentence is 
unconstitutionally vague under Johnson; (2) that a judge, 
rather than a jury, determined facts in imposing the death 
penalty in violation of Hurst v. Florida, - - U.S. --. 
136 S. Ct. 616. 193 LEd.2d 504 (2016), a new rule of 
constitutional law requiring retroactive application; (3) that 
the State committed prosecutorial misconduct at Petitioner's 
sentencing hearing, along with a related ineffective assistance 
of trial counsel claim; (4) that the post-conviction court 
erred in canceling the scheduled evidentiary hearing without 
notice and a fair opportunity to be heard; (5) that the 
post-conviction court erred in denying the parties' proposed 
settlement agreement to vacate the death sentence and enter a 
judgment of life imprisonment; and (6) that Petitioner's death 
sentence is invalid due to the cumulative effect of the asserted 
errors. Following our review, we affirm the judgment of th~ 
post-conviction comt. 

Factual and Procedural Background 

*1 On May 9, 1990, Petitioner pied guilty to first degree 
felony murder, aggravated rape, and first degree burglary 
with his sentence to be determined by a jury. The Tennessee 
Supreme Court summarized the evidence presented at the 
sentencing hearing as follows: 

The proof showed that on the night of September 30, 1988, 
[Petitioner] broke into the house where the 21-year-old-
victim, Karen Pulley, lived with two roommates in the 
Brainerd area of Chattanooga, Tennessee. After finding 
Pulley home alone in her upstairs bedroom, [Petitioner] 
tore her undergarments from her and violently raped her. 
Because of her resistance during the rape, he forcibly 
struck her at least twice in the head with a two-by-four 
he had picked up after entering the house. After the rape, 
[Petitioner], while still struggling with the victim, struck 
her again several times with great force in the head with 

U S, Government Works. 1 
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the two-by-four. The next morning, one of Karen Pulley's 
roommates discovered her alive and lying in a pool of blood 
on the floor next to her bed. Pulley died the next day. Three 
months after the rape and murder, a Chattanooga police 
detective questioned [Petitioner] about Pulley's murder 
while he was in the custody of the East Ridge police 
department on unrelated charges. It was at this point 
that [Petitioner} confessed to the crime. This videotaped 
confession provided the only link between [Petitioner] and 
the Pulley rape and murder. 

The evidence showed that, until his arrest in January 
1989, [Petitioner] roamed the city at night and, when 
"energized," relentlessly searched for vulnerable female 
victims. At the time of trial, [Petitioner] had been 
convicted on five charges of aggravated rape involving four 
other Chattanooga women. These rapes had occurred in 
December 1988 and January 1989, within three months 
after Pulley's rape and murder .... 

Slate 1'. Nichols, 877 S.W.2d 722 , 726 (Tenn. 1994) (footnotes 
omitted), cert. denied, 513 U.S. 1114. 115 S.Ct. 909, 130 
L.Ed.2d 791 (1995). In three of those prior rapes, Petitioner 
had been armed with a weapon (a cord, a knife, and a pistol, 
respectively), and he caused personal injury to the victim in 
the fourth. Id 

In support of the death penalty, the State relied upon two 
aggravating circumstances: (l) that Petitioner had one or 
more prior convictions for violent felonies, namely the 
five convictions for aggravated rape, and· (2) that the 
murder occurred during the commission of a felony. See 
T.C.A. § 39-2-203(i)(2) & (7). The jury imposed the death 
penalty after finding both aggravating circumstances were 
proven beyond a reasonable doubt and that the aggravating 
circumstances outweighed any mitigating circumstances 

beyond a reasonable doubt. 1 On direct appeal, the Tennessee 
Supreme Court concluded, among other issues, that the 
application of the felony murder aggravating circumstance 
was harmless error and affirmed Petitioner's convictions and 
death sentence. Td. at 738-39. 

*2 On April 20, 1995, Petitioner filed a petition for 
post-conviction relief, raising multiple claims of ineffective 
assistance of trial counsel. Following an extensive evidentiary 
hearing spanning eight days, the post-conviction court upheld 

Petitioner's convictions and death sentence.2 On appeal to 
this Court, we held that the trial court erred in allowing 
Petitioner to assert his right against self-incrimination at 
the post-conviction hearing but affirmed the post-conviction 

court's denial of relief. Harold Wciyne Nichols v. Stare. 
El998-00562-CCA-R3-PD, 2001 \VL 55747 (Tenn. Crim. 
App. Jan. 19, 2001 ). The Tennessee Supreme Court held that 
this Court should not have addressed the self-incrimination 
issue but affirmed the post-conviction court's denial of relief. 
Nichols v. State. 90 S. W.3d 576 (Tenn. 2002). Petitioner 
was subsequently unsuccessful in his attempt to seek federal 
habeas corpus relief. See Nichols v. !le idle , 725 F.3d 516 (6th 
Cir. 2013). cert. denied, - U.S.--, 135 S. CL 704, -
L.Ed.2d-- (2014). 

On June 24, 2016, Petitioner filed a motion to reopen his post-
conviction petition, alleging that Johnson v. Uni1eJ States 
announced a new constitutional rule requiring retrospective 
application. ln Johnson. the United States Supreme Court 
held that the "residual clause" of the Armed Career Criminal 
Act ("ACCA"), which defined prior violent felony for 
the purpose of sentence enhancement as an offense that 
"otherwise involves conduct that presents a serious potential 
risk of physical injury to another," was void for vagueness. 
See 135 S. Ct. at 2557-58. Petitioner argued that pursuant 
to the rnling in Johnwn, Tennessee's prior violent felony 
aggravating circumstance- the sole aggravating circumstance 
supporting his death sentence - was similarly void for 
vagueness. On September 29, 2016, the State filed a response 
to the motion to reopen, arguing that the ruling in Johnson did 
not apply to the language of Tennessee's prior violent felony 
aggravator, which was more akin to the "'elements clause" of 
the ACCA that was held to be constitutional in Johnson. See 
135 S. Ct. at 2563. 

At an October 4, 2016 hearing, the post-conviction court 
found that Petitioner had stated a "colorable claim" for 
reopening post-conviction proceedings. In its order granting 
the motion to reopen, the post-conviction court noted that 
Petitioner's case was unusual due to the timing of his offense 
and the amendment of the sentencing statutes in 1989. 

Even though the pre-1989 statute3 should have applied to 
Petitioner's case, the jury was actually instructed on the 

post-I 989 aggravating factor.4 The post-conviction court 
noted that challenges to the post-1989 aggravating factor 
"would likely fail to state a claim in a motion to reopen" 
because it specifically referred to the "statutory elements" of 
the prior offense, similar to the "elements clause" that was 
upheld in Johnson. However, the post-conviction court found 
that the pre-1989 aggravating factor "contained language 
which arguably was similar to the federal statutory clause 
recently found unconstitutionally vague in Johnson. " The 
post-conviction court stated that its finding that Petitioner's 
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motion to reopen stated a colorable claim was based in part 
on the "alleged lack of guidance regarding the trial court's 
application of the pre-1989 prior violent felony conviction 
statutory aggravating circumstance" as well as "upon the 
differing conclusions federal and state courts have reached 
in applying the Johnson holding to non-ACCA cases." The 
order directed Petitioner's counsel "to investigate all possible 
constitutional grounds for relief for the purpose of filing 
an amended petition" and that the amended petition should 
address "any additional issues counsel deems necessary." 

*3 On January 12, 2017, Petitioner filed an amendment 
to the post-conviction petition reasserting the Johnson claim 
as well as adding the following additional claims: (1) that 
Petitioner's death sentence was invalid under the United 
States Supreme Court's decision in Hurst v. Florida, a new 
rule of constitutional law requiring retrospective application, 
because a judge made findings of fact rather than the jury; 
(2) that the State committed prosecutorial misconduct during 
closing argument at the sentencing hearing by alluding to the 
possibility of Petitioner's release if the death penalty were 
not imposed as well as a related claim that trial counsel were 
ineffective for failing to object to the argument and failing 
to interview jurors regarding the effect of the argument; (3) 
that Tennessee's death penalty system is "broken"; and (4) 
that Petitioner's constitutional rights were abridged by the 
cumulative eftect of the errors. 

During a December 8, 2017 teleconference with the post-
conviction court, the parties announced that they were 
engaged in settlement negotiations to modify Petitioner's 
sentence to life imprisonment. At a January 31, 2018 hearing, 
Petitioner argued that the State could concede that error 
had occurred in the imposition of the death sentence and 
could modify the sentence to life imprisonment. The District 
Attorney General responded that the State was prepared 
to concede error and enter into an agreement whereby 
Petitioner's sentence would be modified and his petition 
withdrawn. The post-conviction court, concerned that a basis 
to grant post-conviction relief had not been established, 
opined that a valid basis for post-conviction relief had 
to be found as a prerequisite to the parties entering a 
settlement agreement modifying the sentence. The post-
conviction court, however, permitted the parties to submit 
additional authority concerning the propriety of the settlement 
agreement and rescheduled the hearing for March 14, 2018. 
On February 12, 2018, the Petitioner filed a motion to approve 
the settlement agreement, citing similar agreements in other 

WESU.AW © 202·1 Thomson Reuters. No claim lo 

death penalty cases and Petitioner's record of good behavior 
while incarcerated. 

On March 7, 2018, one week prior to the rescheduled hearing, 
the post-conviction court entered an order summarily denying 
relief. The post-conviction court stated that it had "reviewed 
the pleadings of the parties, the record, and applicable law" 
in accordance with the provisions of the Post-Conviction 
Procedure Act. The post-conviction court noted that at the 
time it granted the motion to reopen on the basis that 
Petitioner had stated a colorable claim, no appellate court 
had detem1ined whether Johmon applied to Tennessee's prior 
violent felony aggravator. Since then, the Court of Criminal 
Appeals had rejected such a claim. See Donnie E. Johnson v. 
State, No. W2017-00848-CCA-R28-PD, Order (Tenn. Crim. 
App. Sept. 11, 2017),perm. app. denied(Tenn. Jan. 19, 2018). 
The post-conviction court concluded that based on the Donnie 
E. Johnson decision, "this issue is appropriate for disposition 
without a hearing." As to the additional claims raised in 
the amended petition, the post-conviction court concluded 
based on its preliminary review that Hurst did not announce 
a new rule of constitutional law that required retrospective 
application and was inapplicable to this case and that the 
remaining claims were previously determined, waived, and/or 
time-barred. Finally, the post-conviction court concluded that 
it was "not appropriate to accept ... [the] proposed settlement 
agreement under the circumstances of this case where there 
is no claim for post-conviction relief before this Court which 
should survive this Court's statutorily required preliminary 
order." On April 6, 2018, Petitioner filed a notice of appeal 
pursuant to Ruic 3 of the Tennessee Rules of Appellate 
Procedure. 

Analysis 

In Case v. Nebraska, 381 U.S. 336. 85 S.Ct. 1486, 14 
L.Ed.2d 422 (1965), the United States Supreme Court 
recommended that the states implement post-conviction 
procedures to address alleged constitutional errors arising 
in state convictions in order to divert the burden of habeas 
corpus ligation in the federal courts. In response, the 
Tennessee legislature passed the Post-Conviction Procedure 
Act whereby a defendant may seek relief"when a conviction 
or sentence is void or voidable because of the abridgement 
of any right guaranteed by the Constitution of Tennessee or 
the Constitution of the United States." T.C.A. § 40-30-103. 
In its current ideation, the Post-Conviction Procedure Act 
"'contemplates the filing of only one (l) petition for post-

llS. Government VJorkr, 
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conviction relief. In no event may more than one (1) 
petition for post-conviction relief be filed attacking a single 
judgment." T. C.A. § 40-30-102(c). While "any second 
or subsequent petition shall be summarily dismissed," a 
petitioner may seek relief on the basis of claims that arise 
after the disposition of the initial petition by filing a motion 
to reopen the post-conviction proceedings "under the limited 
circumstances set out in§ 40-30-117." Id.; see Fletcher v. 

State , 951 S.W.2<l 3 78. 380 (Tenn . 1997). 

*4 A motion to reopen post-conviction proceedings should 
be granted only under the following circumstances: 

( 1) The claim in the motion is based upon a final ruling 
of an appellate court establishing a constitutional right 
that was not recognized as existing at the time of trial, 
if retrospective application of that right is required. The 
motion must be filed within one (1) year of the ruling 
of the highest state appellate court or the United States 
supreme court establishing a constitutional right that was 
not recognized as existing at the time of trial; or 

(2) The claim in the motion is based upon new scientific 
evidence establishing that the petitioner is actually innocent 
of the offense or offenses for which the petitioner was 
convicted; or 

(3) The claim asserted in the motion seeks relief from 
a sentence that was enhanct:d because of a previous 
conviction and the conviction in the case in which the claim 
is asserted was not a guilty plea with an agreed sentence, 
and the previous conviction has subsequently been held to 
be invalid, in which case the motion must be filed within 
one (1) year of the finality of the ruling holding the previous 
conviction to be invalid; and 

(4) It appears that the facts underlying the claim, if true, 
would establish by clear and convincing evidence that the 
petitioner is entitled to have the conviction set aside or the 
sentence reduced. 

T.C.A. § 40-30-117( a). The motion should set out the factual 
basis underlying the claim, supported by affidavit. T.C.A. 
§ 40-30-1 l 7(b ). Once the post-conviction court grants the 

motion to reopen,5 "the procedure, relief and appellate 
provisions of this part shall apply." Id.; see T.C.A. § 
40-30-101 ("This part shall be known and may be referred 
to as the 'Post-Conviction Procedure Act.' "). The appellate 
provisions of the Post-Conviction Procedure Act allow for 
an appeal as of right under Tennessee Rule of Appt:llale 
Procedure 3(b) from a final order granting or denying post-

conviction relief T.C.A. § 40-30-116; Tenn. Sup. Ct. R . 28. § 

I 0( A) . 6 We review the lower court's summary denial of post-
conviction relief de novo. Arnold 1,: Stale. 143 S.W.3d 784. 
786 (Tenn. 2004 ). 

I Johnson Claim 

*5 In Johnson, the Supreme Court held that the "residual 
clause" contained in the definition of a violent felony under 
the ACCA was unconstitutionally vague. Johnson, 13 5 S. Ct. 
.it 2557. The ACCA increases the punishment of a defendant 
convicted of being a felon in possession ofa firearm if he has 
three or more previous convictions for a violent felony. 18 
lJ.S.C. § 924(e)( 1 ). The ACCA defined a "violent felony" as 

any crime punishable by imprisonment for a term 
exceeding one year .. . that - (i) has as an element the use, 
attempted use, or threatened use of physical force against 
the person of another, or (ii) is burglary, arson, or extortion, 
involves use of explosives, or otherwise involves conduct 
that presents a serious potential risk of physical injury lo 
anothe,: 

18 U.S.C. § 924(e)(2)(B) (emphasis added). The "otherwise 
involves conduct" language is known as the ACCA's residual 
clause. Johnson , 135 S. Cl. at 2556. The Court observed 
that "unlike the part of the definition of a violent felony 
that asks whether the crime ' has as an element the use of .. . 
physical force, ' the residual clause asks whether the crime 
'involves conduct' that presents too much risk of physical 
injury." Id. at 2557 (emphasis in original). Because of prior 
precedent holding that the statute required a categorical rather 
than a fact-specific approach, federal courts were required 
"to picture the kind of conduct that the crime involves in 
' the ordinary case, ' and to judge whether that abstraction 
presents a serious potential risk of physical injury." Id. (citing 
James v: United Slates, 550 U.S. 192. 208, 127 S.Ct. 1586. 
16 7 L.Ed.2d 532 (2007)). The Supreme Court dete1mined 
this judicial assessment of risk under the residual clause, 
which was not tied to either real-world facts or statutory 
elements, was unconstitutionally vague because it "leaves 
grave uncertainty about how to estimate the risk posed by 
a crime" and "about how much risk it takes for a crime 
to qualify as a violent felony." Id. at 2557-58. However, 
the Court clarified that its decision "does not call into the 
question ... the remainder of the [ACCA]'s definition of a 
violent felony." Id. at 2563. Thus, the elements clause of 
the ACCA's violent felony definition survived constitutional 
scrutiny. See Stoke ling v. United States. - U.S.--, 139 S. 
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Ct. 544, 550, 202 L.Ed.2cl 512(2019) (applying the elements 
clause to Florida's robbery statute). 

While the concept of a statute being unconstitutionally void 
for vagueness is not new, see, e.g., Maynard v. Cartwright. 
486 U.S. 356, 108 S.Ct. 1853. 100 L.Ed.2d 372 (1988) 
(holding a statutory aggravating factor void for vagueness), 
the Supreme Court subsequently clarified that Johnson did 
announce a new substantive rule which applied retroactively 
on collateral review. Welch v. United States. - ll .S. --, 
136 S. Ct. 1257, 1265. 194 L.Ed.2d 387 (2016) (applying the 
retroactivity standard set out in Teague v. Lane, 489 U.S. 288, 
109 S.Ct. 1060. 103 L.Ed.2d 334 (1989), and its progeny); 
cf Van Tran v. State, 66 S.W.3d 790. 810-11 lTcnn. 2001) 
(applying the Teague retroactivity standard to a motion to 
reopen). The Court explained that the residual clause was 
deemed void for vagueness because "courts were to determine 
whether a crime involved a 'serious potential risk of physical 
injury' by considering not the defendant's actual conduct 
but an ' idealized ordinary case of the crime.' " Id. at 1262 
(quoting Johnson, 135 S. Ct. at 2561 ). In applying Johnson 
to other federal statutes similarly defining violent felony, 
the Supreme Court held that "the imposition of criminal 
punishment can't be made to depend on a judge's estimation of 
the degree ofrisk posed by a crime's imagined 'ordinary case.' 
" United States v. Davis, - U.S. --. 139 S. Ct. 2319, 
1326. 204 L.Ed.2d 757 l2019). However, "a case-specific 
approach would avoid the vagueness problems that doomed 
the statute[] in Johnson[.]" id. at 2327. 

*6 The aggravating circumstance applicable at the time 
Petitioner committed his crime provides that "[t]he defendant 
was previously convicted of one or more felonies, other 
than the present charge, which involve the use or threat of 
violence to the person." T.C.A. 39-13-204(i)(2) (1988) . 
However, as noted by the post-conviction court, the jury 
in Petitioner's capital sentencing hearing was instructed on 
the post-1989 version of the prior violent felony aggravator, 
which looks to whether the "statutory elements [of the prior 
conviction] involve the use of violence to the person." T.C.A. 
§ 39-13-2040)(2) (Supp. 1990). Though Petitioner refers to 
his jury as having been "erroneously instructed," he has never 
challenged this instruction as error, see generally Nie/Jots v. 
Stale, 90 S.W.3d 576 (Tenn. 2002); State v. Nichols, 877 
S.W.2d 722 (Tenn. 1994), and he does not do so now. Instead, 
Petitioner argues that either version of the prior violent 
felony aggravator would be void for vagueness under Johnson 
because "the addition of the word 'elements ' to the statute did 
not significantly alter the meaning of the statute.'' 

However, this Court has rejected Johnson claims with respect 
to both the pre- and post-1989 statutory language in prior 
cases denying pem1ission to appeal from the denial of a 
motion to reopen. See Donnie E. Johnson v. State, No. 
W2017-00848-CCA-R28-PD, Order (Tenn. Crim. App. Sept. 
11, 2017) (upholding pre-1989 aggravating factor), perm. 
app. denied (Tenn. Jan. 19, 2018); Ga,y W Sutton v. State, 
No. E2016-02112-CCA-R28-PD, Order (Tenn. Crim. App. 
Jan. 23, 2017) (upholding post-I 989 aggravating factor), 
perm. app. denied (Tenn. May 18, 2017). This is because 
our supreme court has held, that under either version of the 
statute, trial courts are to look to the actual facts of the prior 
felony to determine the use of violence when such cannot be 
determined by the elements of the offense alone. See Swte v. 
Sims, 45 S. W.3d 1. 12 lTenn. 200 I) (holding that under the 
post-1989 aggravating factor, a trial court "must necessarily 
examine the facts underlying the prior felony if the statutory 
elements of that felony may be satisfied either with or without 
proof of violence"); Stal<! v. Aloore. 614 S.\V.2d 348, 351 
l Tenn. 1 981) (holding that the State was required "to show 
that there was in fact either violence to another or the threat 
thereof' for prior felonies that did not "by their very definition 

involve the use or threat of violence to a person").7 Thus, our 
precedent has never required the use of a judicially imagined 
ordinary case in applying the prior violent felony aggravating 
circumstance. The fact that the federal statues invalidated by 
Johnson and its progeny could not be saved by applying a 
fact-specific approach due to the language of those statutes 
and the precedent interpreting that language does not mean 
that a fact-specific approach is itself unconstitutional. See 
Davis. 139 S. CL at 2327 (recognizing that a case-specific 
approach would avoid a vagueness problem but rejecting 
it based on "the statute's text, context, and history"); cf 
State 1: Crank. 468 S.W.3d 15 . 22-23 (Tenn. 2015) ("In 
evaluating a statute for vagueness, courts may consider the 
plain meaning of the statutory terms, the legislative history, 
and prior judicial interpretations of the statutory language."). 
Thus, regardless of which version of the statute did or should 
have applied to Petitioner, Tennessee's prior violent felony 
aggravating circumstance is not void for vagueness under 
Johnson. Petitioner is not entitled to relief on this claim. 

II. Additional Claims and Scope of Amendment 

The next question we must determine is the permissible 
scope of amendment once a post-conviction court grants a 
motion to reopen. Despite directing counsel to " investigate 
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all possible constitutional grounds for relief for the purpose 
of filing an amended petition" in the order granting the 
motion to reopen, the post-conviction court noted that the 
additional claims raised in the amended petition were "beyond 
the intended scope of the cun-ent proceedings"; however, 
the post-conviction court addressed all of Petitioner's claims 
on the merits. Petitioner contends that because the post-
conviction court granted his motion to reopen, the additional 
claims raised in his amended petition are "part of the initial 
post-conviction petition proceedings" and are, therefore, not 
procedurally defaulted. The State argues that because the 
post-conviction court only granted Petitioner's motion to 
reopen with respect to the Johnson claim and Petitioner's 
additional claims do not qualify under any of the exceptions to 
the one-petition rule under Tennessee Code Annntaced section 
40-30-102(c), the additional claims are procedurally barred. 

*7 In Coleman v. State, the Tennessee Supreme Court 
addressed the procedural limitations of raising claims in a 
motion to reopen and subsequent amendments, which include 
"the statute of limitations, the restrictions on re-opening 
petitions for post-conviction relief once they have been ruled 
on, and the prohibition against re-litigating issues that have 
been previously determined." 341 S.\V.3d 221, 255 (Tenn. 
2011 ). The Post-Conviction Procedure Act "contemplates the 
filing of only one (l) petition for post-conviction relief," 
T.C.A. § 40-30-102(c), which must be done within the one-
year statute of limitations. Id. at (a). The motion to reopen 
stands as an exception to the one-petition rule. See id. at 
(c) (citing T.C.A. 40-30-117). The grounds to reopen post-
conviction proceedings correspond with the statutory grounds 
for tolling the statute of limitations. T.C.A. §§ 40-30-102(b), 
-ll 7(a). Moreover, a claim for relief must not have been 
previously determined or it will be summarily dismissed. See 
T.C.A. § 40-30-106( I). Failure to overcome these hurdles 
results in claims that are procedurally b:med. Coleman, 341 
S. \V.3d at 257-58. Thus, a post-conviction comi's grant of 
a motion to reopen does not fully place a petitioner back 
into the procedural posture of his original post-conviction 
proceedings. See id. (holding that ineffective assistance of 
counsel claim was procedurally barred even though the post-
conviction court granted motion to reopen with respect to 
intellectual disability claim); Corey Alan Bennett v. Swte, No. 
E2014-01637-CCA-R3-PC. 2015 WL 12978648, at *4 (Tenn. 
Crim. App. June 29, 2015) ("The only way in which the 
petitioner may reach back to his original petition is through 
a motion to reopen the original petition, and, even then, only 
the new issues raised will be addressed."), perm. app. denied 
(Tenn. Nov. 24, 2015). 

A. Hurst Claim 

Petitioner argues that the United States Supreme Court's 
decision in Hurst v. Florida is a new rule of constitutional 
law requiring retrospective application, which, if true, would 
bring this claim under an exception to the one-year statute 

of limitations and the one-petition rule.8 See T.C.A. §§ 
40-30-102(b)(l), -117(a)(l). In Hurst, the United States 
Supreme Court held that "[t]he Sixth Amendment requires 
a jury, not a judge, to find each fact necessary to impose a 
sentence of death." 136 S. Ct. at 619. Petitioner argues that 
this rule was violated in his case because "the trial judge 
made independent factual findings regarding the existence of 
the prior violent felony aggravating circumstance necessary 
for the imposition of the death penalty." Petitioner argues 
that this rule was fmiher violated when the appellate court, 
after striking the felony murder aggravating circumstance, 
reweighed the remaining aggravating circumstance against 
the mitigation evidence in determining that the en-or was 
harmless. See Nichols, 877 S.W.2d al 737-39. The State 
responds that Hurst did not announce a new rule of 
constitutional law requiring retrospective application and, 
thus, consideration of the issue is procedurally baned. 

In order to determine whether an appellate court ruling creates 
a new constitutional rule that must be applied retroactively to 
cases on collateral review, the Post-Conviction Procedure Act 
provides the following guidance: 

For purposes of this part, a new rule of constitutional 
criminal law is announced if the result is not dictated 
by precedent existing at the time the petitioner's 
conviction became final and application of the rule was 
susceptible to debate among reasonable minds. A new 
rule of constitutional criminal law shall not be applied 
retroactively in a post-conviction proceeding unless the 
new rule places primary, private individual conduct 
beyond the power of the criminal law-making authority to 
proscribe or requires the observance of fairness safeguards 
that are implicit in the concept of ordered liberty. 

*8 TC.A. § 40-30-122. The United States Supreme Comi 
has stated that "a case announces a new rule when it breaks 
new ground or imposes a new obligation on the States or 
the Federal Government [or] ... if the result was not dictated 
by precedent existing at the time the defendant's conviction 
became final." Teal{Ue, 489 U.S. al 301 , 109 S.Cl. 1060 
( citations omitted). The Tennessee Supreme Court has applied 
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the Teague retroactivity standard to motions to reopen under 
Tennessee Code Annotated section 40-30-1 I 7(a)(]). See Vim 
Tran. 66 S.W.3d at 810-1 I. 

In Hurst, the United States Supreme Court held that Florida's 
capital sentencing scheme was unconstitutional under the 
Sixth Amendment because it "required the judge alone to 
find the existence of an aggravating circumstance" while the 
jury merely provided an advisory sentence without making 
any specific findings. 136 S. Ct. at 624. In reaching this 
conclusion, the Court relied heavily on its previous decisions 
in Apprendi v. New Jersey. 530 U.S. 466. 494. 120 S.Ct. 
2348, 147 L.Ed.2d 435 (2000) (holding that any fact that 
"expose[s] the defendant to a greater punishment than that 
authorized by the jury's guilty verdict" must be submitted to 
a jury), and Ring v. hi:ona, 536 U.S. 584, 604, 122 S.Ct. 
2428. 153 L.Ed.2d 556 (2002) (applying Apprendi to capital 
sentencing and the finding of aggravating circumstances). See 
f furs!. 136 S. Ct. at 621-22. Specifically, the Court held that 
"[t]he analysis the Ring Court applied to Arizona's sentencing 
scheme applies equally to Florida's [because l]ike Arizona at 
the time of f?ing, Florida does not require the jury to make 
the critical findings necessary to impose the death penalty." 
id. Thus, "[i]n light of Ring, we hold that Hurst's sentence 
violates the Sixth Amendment." Id. at 622. 

Hurst is clearly derivative of Apprendi and Ring; it did 
not expand upon their holdings or otherwise break new 
ground. The fact that the Hurst Court expressly overruled 
pre-Apprendi cases upholding Florida's capital sentencing 
scheme does not mean that the decision was not dictated by 
precedent or was susceptible to reasonable debate; those cases 
were overruled precisely because they were irreconcilable 
with Apprendi. See Hurst. 136 S. Ct. at 623 (ove1ruling 
Hildwin v. Florida, 490 U.S. 638. 109 S.Ct. 2055. 104 
L.Ed.2d 728 (1989) and Spaziono v Florida, 468 U.S. 
447, 104 S.Ct. 3154, 82 L.Ed.2d 340 (1984)). The United 
States Supreme Court has previously held that its decision 
in Ring "announced a new procedural rule that does not 
apply retroactively to cases already final under direct review," 
Schriro v. Summerlin. 541 U.S. 348, 358. 124 S.Ct. 2519. 
159 L.Ed.2d 442 (2004) (emphasis added), even though it 
too overruled a pre-.4.pprendi case. See Ring, 536 U.S. at 
603, 122 S.Ct. 2428 (overruling Wi:t!ton v. Arizona. 497 U.S. 
639. 110 S.Ct. 3047. Ill L.Fd.2d 511 (1990)). Moreover, 
this Court has held that neither Ring nor Apprendi required 
retrospective application to cases on collateral review. See, 
e.g.,Antlwny Darrell Hinesv. State. No. M2004-0l 610-CCA-
RM-PD. 2004 \VL 1567120, at *37 (Tenn. Crim. App. July 
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14, 2004), perm. app. denied (Tenn. Nov. 29, 2004). Thus, 
it follows that llursl likewise does not require retrospective 
application. This Court has consistently held as such in 
previous cases denying pe1mission to appeal from the denial 
of a motion to reopen raising a Hursr claim. See, e.g., Charles 
Rice v. State, No. W2017-0 l 7 l 9-CCA-R28-PD, Order (Tenn. 
Crim. App. Nov. 14, 2017),perm. app. denied (Tenn. Mar. 15, 
2018); Dennis Wade Suttles v. State, No. E2017-00840-CCA-
R28-PD, Order (Tenn. Crim. App. Sept. 18, 2017), perm. 
app. denied (Tenn. Jan. 18, 2018). Because Hurst did not 
announce anew rule of constitutional la,v that must be applied 
retrospectively, this claim is procedurally barred by both the 
one-year statute of limitations and the one-petition rule. See 
T.C.A. §§ 40-30-l 02(b), -ll 7(a). Petitioner is not entitled to 
relief. 

B. Prosecutorial Misconduct and Ineffective Assistance of 
Counsel Claims 

*9 Petitioner argues that during closing argument at the 
capital sentencing hearing, the State committed prosecutorial 
misconduct by commenting on the possibility of parole 
and Petitioner's future dangerousness if released, thereby 
tainting the jury's verdict and rendering his death sentence 
unconstitutional. He argues that the majority's conclusion on 
direct appeal that the argument did not "prejudicially affect[] 
the jury's sentencing determination," Nichnls. 877 S.W.2d at 
733, was wrong based on affidavits from jurors indicating that 
they voted for death based on the belief that "the State of 
Tennessee would never actually execute anyone sentenced to 
death" and that "a death sentence served as a de facto life in 
prison without the possibility of parole (LWOP) sentence." In 
a closely related argument, Petitioner alleges that trial counsel 
were ineffective for failing to object to the improper argument 
and for "failing to interview jury members about the State's 
closing argument prior to litigating the motion for a new trial." 

Regardless of whether this issue is framed as one of 
prosecutorial misconduct or ineffective assistance of counsel, 
it has been previously determined. "A ground for relief is 
previously determined if a court of competent jurisdiction 
has ruled on the merits after a full and fair hearing." TC.A. 
§ 40-30-106(h). Regardless of whether a petitioner actually 
does so, "[a] full and fair hearing has occurred where the 
petitioner is afforded the opportunity to call witnesses and 
otherwise present evidence[.]" id.; see also Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 
28. * 2(E). Petitioner raised this exact claim ofprosecutorial 
misconduct on direct appeal. See Nichols. 877 S.W.2d at 
732-33. Additionally, Petitioner raised several claims of 
ineffective assistance of trial counsel during his original 
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post-conviction proceedings. See Nichols. 90 S.W.Jd at 
5 87-605. Because ineffective assistance of counsel is a single 
ground for relief that may not be relitigated by presenting 
additional factual allegations, see Co11e v. State, 927 S.W.2d 
579, 581-82 (Tenn. Crim . App. 1995), the issue cannot be 
relitigated through a motion to reopen after having been 
presented in the original post-conviction proceedings. See 
Coleman, 341 S.W.3d at 257-58. Because Petitioner's claim of 
prosecutorial misconduct during closing argument, as well as 
the related claim of ineffective assistance of counsel, cannot 
overcome the hurdle of having been previously determined, 
consideration of these issues is procedurally barred. IT.A. 
40-30-106(1). 

Acknowledging the post-conv1ct1on comt's determination 
that these issues were previously determined, Petitioner 
argues that due process concerns and the exceptions to the 
"law of the case" doctrine overcome the Post-Conviction 
Procedure Act's bar on previously determined issues. While 
this Court has previously recognized that due process 
concerns may "overcome the Act's bar on previously 
determined issues in some instances," William G. Allen v. 
State, No. M2009-02151-CCA-RJ-PC, 2011 WL 1601587, 
at * 7 (Tem1. Crim. App. Apr. 26. 2011 ), perm. app. denied 
(Tenn. Aug. 25, 2011), Petitioner has pointed us to no 
case where it has successfully been invoked. See id. at *9 
(concluding that due process did not require relaxation of the 
bar against previously determined issues). As interpreted in 
the context of tolling the statute of limitations, due process 
requires that petitioners "be provided an opportunity for 
the presentation of claims at a meaningful time and in a 
meaningful manner" before claims may be terminated for 
failure to comply with procedural requirements. See Harris 
v. State. 301 S.W.3<l 141 , 145 (Tenn. 2010). However, 
by their very definition, previously determined issues have 
been presented at a "full and fair hearing." See T.C.A. § 
40-30-J06(h); fom. Sup. Ct. R. 28, § 2(E). Even if due 
process may be invoked to overcome the bar on previously 
determined issues, Petitioner has not alleged how he was 
prevented from presenting these claims at a meaningful time 
and in a meaningful manner. Cf Whitehead v. State, 402 
S.W.3d 615. 631 (Tenn. 2013) (holding that due process 
tolling of the statute of limitations requires a showing of 
"some extraordinary circumstance" that prevented timely 
filing). 

*10 Moreover, the law of the case doctrine prevents the 
reconsideration of claims that have been decided in a prior 
appeal of the same case. See State i'. Jefferson, 3 I S.W.3d 

558, 560-61 (Tenn. 2000) . Although it has been cited in 
some opinions by this Court to support a post-conviction 
court's refusal to reconsider previously determined issues, the 
exceptions to the law of the case doctrine have never been 
applied in a post-conviction context. William G. A lien, 2011 
WL 1601587. at *8; see Jej}erson, 31 S.W.3d at 561 (stating 
that the limited exceptions to the law of the case doctrine 
include substantially different evidence, a clearly erroneous 
resulting in manifest injustice, and a change in the controlling 
law). Even if the exceptions did apply, Petitioner's claim of 
substantially different evidence is based on inadmissible juror 
affidavits about the effect of the prosecutor's argument on 
their deliberation, which would not justify reconsideration of 
the issue. See llurchison 1-: Stare. I 18 S.W.3d 720, 740-41 
(Tenn. Crim. App. 2003) (citing Tenn. R. Evi<l. 606(h)) 
(holding post-conviction court's exclusion of juror affidavit 
regarding effect missing evidence would have had on verdict 
was proper). 

Finally, even if Petitioner could O\lercome the procedural 
hurdle of these claims having been previously determined, 
they do not fall under one of the exceptions to either 
the one-year statute of limitations or the one-petition rule. 
See T.C.A. §§ 40-30-102(b), - \17(a). Petitioner's claims 
of prosecutorial misconduct and ineffective assistance of 
counsel are procedurally barred under the Post-Conviction 
Procedure Act. Petitioner is not entitled to relief on either 
claim. 

Ill. Canceling the Evidentiary Hearing 

At the conclusion of the January 31, 2018 hearing, the post-
conviction court reset the hearing to March 14, 2018, for 
either the entry of the proposed settlement agreement or 
an evidentiary hearing on the merits of Petitioner's claims. 
However, one week prior to the rescheduled hearing, the post-
conviction court entered its order smnmarily denying post-
comiction relief on all of Petitioner's claims. On appeal, 
Petitioner argues that the post-conviction court violated his 
right to due process by failing to provide him with notice and 
an opportunity to be heard. The State responds that Petitioner 
had multiple opp01tunities to be heard and that the Post-
Conviction Procedure Act compelled summary dismissal of a 
petition that failed to raise meritorious claims. 

The Post-Conviction Procedure Act details the review 
process that precedes an evidentiary hearing. First, the post-
conviction court considers the petition itself to determine 
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whether it asserts a colorable claim for relief. TC.A. § 
40-30-106(t). A colorable claim is "a claim that, if taken as 
true, in the light most favorable to the petitioner, would entitle 
petitioner to relief under the Post-Conviction Procedure Act." 
Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 28. § 2(II). If the facts alleged in the 
petition, taken as true, fail to show that the petitioner is 
entitled to relief, the petition shall be dismissed. T.C.A. § 
40-30-106(t). Additionally, the post-conviction court must 
determine whether the petition has been timely filed and 
whether any claims for relief have been waived or previously 
determined. T.C.A. § 40-30-106(b), (1). If the petition 
survives this initial review, the post-conviction court may 
afford an indigent pro se petitioner the opportunity to have 
counsel appointed and to amend the petition, if necessary. 
T.C.A. § 40-30-107(b)(I). The State then has an opportunity 
to file a response. T.C.A. § 40-30-108. In the final stage of the 
process preceding an evidentiary hearing, the post-conviction 
court reviews the entire record, including the petition, the 
State's response, and any other files and records before it. 
T.C.A. § 40-30-109(a). If, upon reviewing these documents, 
the post-conviction court determines conclusively that the 
petitioner is not entitled to relief, the petition shall be 
dismissed. Id Thus, "the Post-Conviction Procedure Act 
clearly affords the [post-conviction] court the authority to 
dismiss a petition without holding an evidentiary hearing, 
notwithstanding the fact that the petition may have survived 
earlier dismissal." Burnell v. Stale. 92 S.W.3d 403,407 (Tenn. 
2002); see also Swanson v. State, 749 S. W.2d 731, 736 (Tenn. 
1988) (holding that when a colorable claim for relief has been 
presented, a hearing may not be necessary after the petitioner 
has had the assistance of counsel to amend the petition, by 
which the court may then fully evaluate the merits of the 
claim); Andre Benson v. State, No. W20l 6-02346-CCA-RJ-
PC, 2018 WL 486000. at *3 (Tenn. Crim. App. Jan. 19, 2018) 
("A post-conviction court may also dismiss the petition later 
in the process but still prior to a hearing ... on the basis that 
a petitioner is conclusively not entitled to relief."), no perm. 
app.filed 

*11 In this case, the post-conviction court determined that 
Petitioner, who was already represented by counsel, raised 
a colorable claim for relief in his motion to reopen and 
allowed Petitioner the opportunity to submit an amended 
petition. At the January 31, 2018 hearing, the post-conviction 
court indicated its concern that Petitioner had not asserted 
a meritorious ground for relief and allowed Petitioner the 
opportunity to submit supplemental briefing. Thereafter, 
the post-conviction court "reviewed the pleadings of the 
parties, the record, and applicable law" and determined that 

Petitioner's claims were "appropriate for disposition without a 
hearing." As we have already concluded, the post-conviction 
court did not err in denying relief on any of the claims raised 
by Petitioner. The Johnson claim was the only one that was 
not procedurally barred; because that claim raised only a 
question oflaw and statutory interpretation, there was no need 
for an evidentiary hearing. See Sowell v. Stale. 724 S. W.2d 
374. 378 (Tenn. Crim. App . 1986) (affirming post-conviction 
court's dismissal of petition without a hearing when "[t]he 
only valid issue raised was a legal question which has been 
decided adversely to defendant's contention by the case law 
of this State"). The post-conviction court, despite its earlier 
finding that Petitioner had raised a colorable claim, was 
clearly authorized by the Post-Conviction Procedure Act to 
dismiss the amended petition without an evidentiary hearing 
upon conclusively determining that Petitioner was not entitled 
to relief. See Burnetr, 92 S. W.3<l at407; Swanson. 749 S. W.2<l 
at 736. 

JV Proposed Settlement Agreement 

Petitioner argues that the post-conviction court erred 
by denying the proposed settlement agreement wherein 
Petitioner's sentence would be modified from death to 
life imprisonment. According to Petitioner, "post-conviction 
courts are empowered to settle a case for less than death 
without determining a likelihood of prevailing on a specific 
claim." Petitioner asserts that the post-conviction court 
abused its discretion and acted arbitrarily and without legal 
authority in concluding that it was "not appropriate to accept 
such a proposed agreement under the circumstances of this 
case where there is no claim for post-conviction relief 
before this Comt which should survive this Court's statutorily 
required preliminary order." Despite the fact that the District 
Attorney General was prepared to enter into this settlement 
agreement and concede relief on the Johnson and J/urst 
claims in the post-conviction court, the State argues on appeal 
that these claims are meritless and that "only the Governor 
has the authority to unwind a criminal judgment absent a 
judicial finding that the judgment is infirm." We agree with 
the State's position on appeal that the post-conviction court 
lacked jurisdiction to entertain the settlement agreement. 

Under the Post-Conviction Procedure Act, 

[i]f the court finds that there was such a denial or 
infringement of the rights of the prisoner as to render the 
judgment void or voidable, ... the court shall vacate and set 
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aside the judgment or order a delayed appeal as provided 
in this part and shall enter an appropriate order and any 
supplementary orders that may be necessary and proper. 

T.C.A. § 40-30-111 (a). Petitioner focuses on the portion of 
the statute regarding the entry of "'an appropriate order" and 
argues that this language gives the post-conviction court the 
authority to accept a settlement agreement in a capital case 
without making any findings as to the merits of the post-
conviction claims. Relying heavily upon several trial court 
orders in other capital post-conviction cases wherein the court 
accepted the parties' agreement to modify a death sentence, 
Petitioner argues that there is a consistent practice among 
trial courts of granting the requested relief without bearing 
any proof, requiring the State to make any concessions, or 
making any findings regarding the merits of the underlying 
post-conviction claims. However, these unappealed trial court 
orders hold no binding precedential value upon our Court 
or any other court. See Stare ,·. Candra Ann Fra::.ier. No. 
03COl-990!/-CC-00146, 1999 ~-·L 1042322. at *2 (Tenn. 
Crim. App. Nov. 18. 1999) (noting that "the circuit court's 
opinion merely constitutes persuasive authority and is not 
binding, under the theory of stare decisis, upon other judicial 
circuits"). 

More importantly, Petitioner's argument overlooks and 
completely ignores the first clause of the statute: ".lfthe court 
finds that there was such a denial or infringement of the rights 
of the prisoner as to render the judgment void or voidable .... " 
T.C.A. 40-30-lll(a) (emphasis added). Clearly, the post-
conviction court's authority to vacate a judgment, order a 
delayed appeal, or enter any other "appropriate order" is 
contingent upon the court's finding that the judgment is 
void or voidable due to an infringement of the petitioner's 
constitutional rights. See fVi!son v. State, 724 S.W.2d 766, 
768 (Tenn. Crim. App. 1986) (holding that trial court's grant 
of delayed appeal was inappropriate where there was no 
finding of constitutional deprivation on the face of the order). 
Only upon a finding that either the conviction or sentence is 
constitutionally infirm can the post-conviction court vacate 
the judgment and place the parties back into their original 
positions, whereupon they may negotiate an agreement to 
settle the case withoul a new trial or sentencing hearing. See 
Srate v. Boyd, 51 S.W.3d 206. 211-12 (Tenn . Crim. App. 
2000). As this Court has noted, "the post-conviction law is not 
for the purpose of providing sentence modifications" but for 
remedying constitutional violations. Leroy Williams 1'. Srate, 
No. 03C01-9209-CR-00306, 1993 WL 243869, at *3 (Tenn. 
Crim. App. July 6, 1993) ( citing State v. Carter, 669 S. W2d 
707 (Tenn . Crim. App. 1984)). 

*12 Moreover, the post-conviction court did not abuse its 
discretion in refusing to accept the District Attorney General's 
concession of error on Petitioner's post-conviction claims. See 
State v. Hester. 324 S. W.Jd 1. 69 (Tenn. 2010) (holding that a 
court is not required to accept the State's concession). Indeed, 
the post-conviction court acted well within its authority by 
independently analyzing the issues to dete1mine whether the 
concession reflected an accurate statement of the law. See 
Barron v. State Dcp't ~f Human Servs. 184 S.W.3d 219. 223 
(Tenn. 2006); see also Stace v: Shepherd, 902 S.W.2d 895. 
906 (Tenn. 1995) (independently analyzing the defendant's 
death sentence after finding "no legal basis in this record 
for outright modification of the sentence to life," despite the 
State's concession at oral argument). The Post-Conviction 
Procedure Act requires the post-conviction court to "state 
the findings of fact and conclusions of law with regard 
to each ground" in its final order disposing of the post-
conviction petition, regardless of whether it is granting or 
denying relief. T.C.A. § 40-30-111 (b ); Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 28, 
§ 9(A); see Stare v. Swanson, 680 S.W.2d 487, 489 (Tenn. 
Crim. App. 1984) (noting that this is a mandatory requirement 
designed to facilitate appellate review of the post-conviction 
proceedings). The post-conviction court did not act arbitrarily 
or abuse its discretion in following the statutory requirements 
of the Post-Conviction Procedure Act. 

In the absence of a finding of constitutional violation 
sufficient to grant post-conviction relief, the post-conviction 
court is without jurisdiction to modify a final judgment. 
See De/win O'lv'eal i: State, No. M2009-00507-CCA-R3-
PC, 2010 WL 1644244. at *2 (Tenn. Crim. App. Apr. 23, 
2010) (affirming trial court's finding that it lacked jurisdiction 
over a post-conviction petitioner's request for a reduction of 
sentence after constitutional claims were abandoned), perm. 
app. denied (Tenn. Sept. 3, 20 I 0). Petitioner's reliance on 
case law addressing a trial court's authority to accept a plea 
r1greement to resolve pending charges pre-trial is misplaced 
given that Petitioner's convictions have long since become 
final. "[O]nce the judgment becomes final in the trial court, 
the court shall have no jurisdiction or authority to change 
the sentence in any manner[,]" T.C.A. § 40-35-3 l 9(b), except 
under certain limited circumstances "authorized by statute 
or rule." State v .. Woore. 814 S.W.2d 38L 383 (Tenn. Crim. 
App. 1991); see, e.g., T.C.A. § 40-35-212; Tenn. R. Crim. 
P. 35, 36, 36.1; see also Taylor v. Stale. 995 S.W.2d 78, 
83 (Tenn. l 999) (noting the availability of habeas corpus 
and post-conviction to collaterally attack a conviction or 
sentence that has become final). "[J]urisdiction to modify a 
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final judgment cannot be grounded upon waiver or agreement 
by the parties." Moore, 814 S.\V.2d at 383 (citing Stare v. 
Hamlin, 655 S.W.2d 200 (Tenn. Crim. App. 1983)). ''It is 
well-settled that a judgment beyond the jurisdiction of a court 
is void." Boyd. 51 S.W.3d at 210 (citingStatev. Pendergrass, 
937 S.W.2d 834. 83 7 (Tenn. 1996)); see also Lonnie Graves 
v. State, No. 03C01-9301-CR-00001, 1993 WL 498422. at* I 
(Telll. Crim. App. Dec. I, 1993) (citing Stale v. Bouchard, 
563 S.W.2d 56L 563 (Tenn. Crim. App. 1977)) (holding that 
"[t]he purported modification of an order that has 'ripened' 
into a final judgment is void" despite the agreement of the 
parties). To hold otherwise would effectively allow the trial 
court to exercise the pardoning and commutation power, 
which is vested solely in the Governor under Article 3. 
section 6 of the Tennessee Constitution. See Workman v. 
State, 22 S.W.3d 807, 808 (Tenn. 2000); Srate v. Dalton, 
109 Tenn. 544. 72 S.\V. 456. 457 (Tenn. l 903 ). Thus, the 
post-conviction court did not err in refusing to accept the 
proposed settlement agreement and modify a final judgment 
when it lacked the statutory authority to do so under the Post-
Conviction Procedure Act. 

Footnotes 

V Cumulative Error 

Finally, Petitioner argues that "all claims of error coalesced 
into a unitary abridgment of [Petitioner's] constitutional 
rights." "To warrant assessment under the cumulative error 
doctrine, there must have been more than one actual error 
committed in the trial proceedings." Srate v. Hes/er, 324 
S.\V.3d I, 77 cTcnn. 2010). Because Petitioner has not 
established any error in the post-conviction proceedings, he 
is not entitled to relief via the cumulative error doctrine. 

Conclusion 

* 13 Based on the foregoing, we affirm the judgment of the 
post-conviction court. 

A.II Citations 

Slip Copy, 2019 WL 5079357 

1 The trial court subsequently imposed consecutive sentences of 60 years for aggravated rape and 15 years for first degree 
burglary. 

2 Petitioner also filed a post-conviction petition challenging his non-capital convictions for the rapes of the four other victims, 
which had served as the basis of the prior violent felony aggravating circumstance. The post-conviction court granted 
partial relief in the form of a new sentencing hearing in the non-capital rape cases. See Nichols v. State, 90 S.W.3d 
576, 586-87 (Tenn. 2002). Petitioner ultimately received an effective sentence of 25 years in those four cases, as well 
as an effective sentence of 225 years for the rapes or attempted rapes of five other victims. See State v. Harold Wayne 
Nichols, No. E2008-00169-CCA-R3-CD, 2009 WL 2633099, at *3 (Tenn. Crim. App. Aug. 27, 2009), perm. app. denied 
(Tenn. Mar. 1, 2010). 

3 "The defendant was previously convicted of one or more felonies, other than the present charge, which involve the use 
or threat of violence to the person." T.C.A. § 39-13-204(i)(2) (1988). 

4 "The defendant was previously convicted of one (1) or more felonies, other than the present charge, whose statutory 
elements involve the use of violence to the person." T.C.A. § 39-13-204(i)(2) (Supp. 1990). As noted below, Petitioner 
has not challenged this jury instruction as error. 

5 We note that even though the post-conviction court in this case applied the "colorable claim" standard, which is less 
stringent than the clear and convincing evidence standard that should be applied to motions to reopen under section 
40-30-117(a), see Howell v. State, 151 S.W.3d 450, 460 (Tenn. 2004), the State has not challenged the propriety of the 
post-conviction court's decision to grant the motion to reopen on the Johnson claim. 

6 Noting that this matter was initiated as a motion to reopen post-conviction proceedings, this Court directed the parties to 
submit supplemental briefing addressing whether we had jurisdiction to hear this appeal. See Timothy Roberson v. State, 
No. W2007-00230-CCA-R3-PC, 2007 WL 3286681, at *9 (Tenn. Crim. App. Nov.7.2007) (holding that there is no appeal 
as of right from the denial of a motion to reopen under Tenn. R. App. P. 3(b) and that the failure to follow the procedural 
requirements for seeking permission to appeal under T.C.A. § 40-30-117 ( c) "deprives this Court of jurisdiction to entertain 
such matter''), perm. app. denied (Tenn. Apr. 14, 2008). Both parties agreed that the post-conviction court's March 7, 
2018 order was not a denial of the motion to reopen but was a denial of post-conviction relief on the merits. We agree that 
this Court has jurisdiction over this appeal under Tennessee Code Annotated section 40-30-117(b) and Tennessee Rule 
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of Appellate Procedure 3. Accord. Michael Angelo Coleman v. State, No. W2007-02767-CCA-R3-PD, 2010 WL 118696 
(Tenn. Crim. App. Jan. 13, 2010), atrd in part, vacated in part, 341 S.W.3d 221 (Tenn. 2011 ); Byron Lewis Black v. State, 
No. M2004-01345-CCA-R3-PD, 2005 WL 2662577 (Tenn. Crim. App. Oct. 19, 2005), perm. app. denied (Tenn. Feb. 21, 
2006); contra Floyd Lee Perry, Jr. v. State, No. W2013-00901-CCA-R3-PC, 2014 WL 1377579, at *4 (Tenn. Crim. App. 
Apr. 7, 2014) (holding that there was "a procedural error in bringing this appeal before this court" when the petitioner 
filed a Rule 3 notice of appeal rather than an application for permission to appeal under section -117(c) even though 
the post-conviction court determined that the motion to reopen presented a colorable claim, appointed counsel, allowed 
amendment of the motion, and held a hearing prior to denying relief), perm. app. denied (Tenn. Sept. 18, 2014). 

7 The pre-1982 aggravating factor applied in Moore contained identical language to the pre-1989 aggravating factor at 
issue herein. 

8 We note there was some discussion at the October 4, 2016 hearing regarding the possibility of filing either an amended 
or a second motion to reopen, presumably with regard to the Hurst claim, depending on the post-conviction court's ruling 
on the pending motion to reopen with respect to the Johnson claim. There is no limit on the number of motions to reopen 
that may be filed, only a limit on the types of claims that may be brought. See T.C.A. § 40-30-117. If Petitioner had 
raised this claim as a separate motion to reopen and it had been denied by the post-conviction court, our jurisdiction 
to hear the appeal would be dependent on whether Petitioner followed the proper procedure for seeking permission to 
appeal pursuant to Tennessee Code Annotated section 40-30-117(c). See Timothy Roberson, 2007 WL 3286681, at 
*9. Additionally, our standard of review would be abuse of discretion rather than de novo. See T.C.A. § 40-30-117(c); 
Fletcher v. State, 951 S.W.2d 378, 383 (Tenn. 1997). 

End of Document @ 2021 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. 
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Killing done by one reaisting felony of the 
defendant, criminal liability. 56 A.L.R.3d 239. 

"Lying in wait," what constiLut.es. 89 
A.L.R.2d 1140. 

Mental or emotional condition as dimin-
ishing reaponsibility for crime. 22 A.L.R.3d 
1228. 

Premeditation or deliberation, preewnption 
from the fact of killing. B6 A.L.R.2d 656. 

lwtreat, duty where aesuilant and ll88ailed 
ahare the aame living quartors. 26 A.L.R.Sd 
1296. 

Spouse's confellllion of adultery as affecting 
degree of homicide lavolved fo killing -~pause or 
hiG or her pe.ramow-. 93 A.L.R.3d 925. 

What constitutes murdw- by t.orture. 83 
A.L.R .3d 1222. 

39-2-203. Sentencing for firsklegree murder, - (a) Upon a trial for 
murder in the first degree, should the jury find the defe.ndant guilty of murder 
in the first degree, they shall not fix punishment as part of their verdict, but 
the jury shall fjx the punishment in a separate sentencing hearing to deter-
mine whether the defendant shaJl be sentenced to death or life imprisonment. 
The separate sentencing hearing shall be conducted as soon as practicable 
before the same jury that deter:piined guilt, subject to the provisiona of subsec-
tion (k) relating t-0 certain retrials on punishment. 

(h) Tn t.he sentencing proceeding, the attorney for the state shall be allowed 
t-0 make an opening statement to t.he jury and then the attorney for the defen-
dant shall also be allowed such statement, provided that the waiver of opening 
statement by one party shaU not preelude the opening statement by the other 
party. 

{c) In the sentencing proceeding, evidence may be presented as to any rnattel' 
that the coul't deems relevant to the punishment and may include, but not be 
limited to, the nature and circumstances of the crime; the defend.ant's char-
acter, j)ackgrnund history, and physical condition; any evidence tending to 
establish or rebut the aggravating circumstances enumerated in subsection (i) 
below; and any evidence tending to establish or rebut any mitigating factors. 
Any such evidence which the court deems to have probaUve value on the issue 
of punishment may be received regardless of its admissibility under the rules 
of evidenc~, provided that the defendant is accorded a fair opportunity to rebut 
any hearsay statements so admitted. However, this subsection shall not be 
construed to authorize the inti· duction of any evidence secured in violation of 
the Constitution of the United States or of the state of Tennessee. 

(d) In the sentencing proceeding, the state shall be allowed to make a closing 
argument to the jury; and then the attorney for the defendant shall also be 
allowed such argument, with the state having the right of closing. 

(e) After closing arguments in t he sentencing hearing, the trial judge shall 
include in his instructions for the jury to weigh and considel' any mitigating 
cin:umstances and any of the statutory aggravating circumstances set fo1-th in 
subsection (i) of this section which may be raised by the evidence at either the 
guilt or sentencing bearing_, or both. These instructions and the manner of 
arriving at a sentence shall be given in. the oral charge and in writing to the 
jury for its deliberations. 

(f) I£ the jury unanimously determilles that no statutory aggravating cir-
cumstances have bet!n proved by the state beyond a reasonable doubt, or ifthe 
jury unanimously determines that. a statutory aggravating circumstance or 
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circumstances have been proved by the state beyond a reasonable doubt but 
that said circumstance or circumstances are outweighed by one or more 
mitigating circumstances, the sentence shall be life imprisonment. The jury 
shall then return its verdict to lhe judge upon a form provided by the court 
which may appear substantially as follows: 

PUNISHMENT OF LIFE IMPRISONMENT 
(1) We, the jury, unanimously find that the punishment shall be life impris-

onment. Is/______________ Is, _______ ___ ___ _ 
Jury l<'oreman Juror 

/s/ 
Juror Juror 

'S/ 's· 
Juror Juror 

Is/ Isl 
Juror Juror 

Is/ is,° 
Juror Juror 

Isl .is,· 
Juror Juror 

(g) If the jury unanimously determines that at least one statutory 
aggravating circumstance or several statutory aggravating circumstances 
have been proved by the i;tate beyond a reasonable doubt, und said circum-
stance or circwnstances are not outweighed by any mitigating circumstances, 
the sentence shall be death. If the death penalty is the sentence of the jury, the 
jury shall: 

(ll Reduce to writing the statutory aggravating circumstance or statutory 
aggravating circumstances so found; and 

(2) Signify that there were no mitigating circumstances sufficiently sub-
stantial to outweigh the statutory aggravating circumstance or circumstancea 
so found. These findings and verdict shall be returned to the judge upon a form 
provided by the court which may appear substantially as follows: 

PUNISHME:NT OF DEATH 
(1) We, the jury, unanimously find the following listed statutory 

aggravating circumstance or circumstances: 
[Here list the statutory aggravating circumstance or circumstances so 
found] 

(2) We, the jury, unanimously find that there are no mitigating circum-
stances sufficiently substantial to outweigh the statutory aggravating circum-
stance or circumstances so listed above. 

(3) Therefore, we, the jury, unanimously find that the punishment shall be 
death. 
/s, ____ - -------- !Si _____________ _ 

Jury Foreman Juror 
lt!E:!: TABLE lN fltO:'IIT OF rms VOLU}IE FOR CHANGES IN SECTION N'UMBERINGl 
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Isl Is/ 
Juror Juror 

Isl /s/ 
Juror Juror 

1-::J ,r;, 
Juror Juror 

Isl Is/ 
Juror Juror 

Isl is/ 

Juror Juror 
(h) If the jury cannot ultimately agree as to punishment, the judge shall 

dismiss the jury and the judge shall impose a sentence of life imprisonment. 
The judge shall not instruct the jury, nor shall the attorneys be permitted to 
comment at any time to the jury, on the effect of the jury's failure to agree on 
a punishment. 

(i) No death penalty shall be imposed but upon a unanimous finding, as 
heretofore indicated, of the existence of one or more of the statutory 
aggravating circumstances, which shall be limited to the following: 

(1) The murder was committed against a pers<>n less than twelve (12) years 
of age and the defendant was eighteen (18) years of age, or older ; 

(2) The defendant was previously cqnvicted of one or more felonies, other 
than the present charge, which involve the use or threat of violence to the 
person; 

(3) The defendant knowingly created a great risk of death to two (2) or more 
persons, other than the victim murdered, during his a.ct of murder; 

(4) The defendant committed the murder for remuneration or the promise of 
remuneration, or employed another to commit the murder for remuneration or 
the promise of remuneration; 

(5) The murder was especially heinous, atrocious, or cruel in that it involved 
torture or depravity of mind; 

(6) The murder was committed for the purpose of avoiding, interfering with, 
or preventing a lawful arrest or prosecution of the defendant or another; 

(7) The murder was committed while the defendant ,vas engaged in commit-
ting, or was an accomplice in the commission of, or was attempting to commit, 
or was fleeing after committing or attempting to commit, any first degree 
murder, arson, rape, robbery, burglary, larceny, kidnapping, aircraft piracy, or 
unlawful throwing, placing or discharging of a destructive device or bomb; 

(8) The murder was comrnitt<.->d by the defendant while he was in lawful 
custody or in a place of lawful confinement or du ring hls escape from lawful 
custody or from a place of lawful confinement; 

(9) The murder was committed against any peace officer , corrections official, 
corrections employee or fireman, who was engaged it, the ·performance of his 
duties, and the defendant knew or rellllonably should have knowu tbat such 
victim was a peace officer, corrections official, corrections employee or fireman, 
engaged in the performance of his duties; 
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(10) The murder was committed against any present or former judge, district 
attorney general 01· state attorney general, assistant district attorney general 
or assistant state attorney general due to or because of the exercise of his 
official duty or status and the defendant knew that the victim occupied said 
office; 

(11) The murder was committed against a national, state, or local popularly 
elected official, due to or because of the official's lawful duties or status, and 
the defendant knew that the victim was such an official; and 

(12) The defendant committed "mass murder" which is defined as the 
murder of three or more persons within the state of Tennessee within a period 
of forty-eight (48) months, and perpetrated in a similar fashion in a common 
scheme or plan. 

(j) In arriving at the punishment the jury shall consider, as heretofore 
indicated, any mitigating circumstances which shall include, but not be limited 
to the following: 

(1) The defendant has no significant history of prior criminal activity; 
(2) The murder was committed while the defendant was under the influence 

of extreme mental or emotional disturbance; 
(3) The victim was a participant in -the defendant's conduct or consented to 

the act; 
(4) The murder was committed under circumstances which th.e defendant 

reasonably believed to provide a moral justification for his conduct; 
(5) The defendant was an accomplice in the murder l.-Ornmitted by another 

person and the defendant's participation was relatively minor; 
(6) The defendant acted under extreme duress or under the substantial 

domination of another person; 
(7) The youth or advanced age of the defendant at the time of the crime; and 
(8) The capacity of the defendant to appreciate the wrongfulness of his con-

duct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of the law was substantially 
impafred as a resul t of mental disease or defect or intoxication which was 
insufficient to estahlish a defense to the crime but which substantially affected 
his judgment. 

(kl Upon motion for a new trial , after a conviction of first degree murder, if 
the court finds error in the trial detennining guilt, a new trial on both guilt 
and sentencing shall be held, but if the court finds error alone in the trial 
determining punishment, a new trial on the issue of p1mishment. alone.shall 
be held by a new jury empanelled for said purpose. In the event that the trial 
court or any other court with jurisdiction to do so, orders that a defendant 
convicltld of urst-degrec murder (whether the sentence is death or lite impris-
onment) be granted a new trial, either as to guilt or punishment or both, said 
new trial shall include the possible punishments of death or life imprisonment. 
[Code 1858, § 4600 (deriv. Acts 1829, ch. 23, § 3); Shan., § 6441; Code 1932, 
§ 10770; Acts 1977, ch. 51, § 2; 1981, ch. 33, § l; T.C.A. (orig. ed.),§ 39-2404.] 

Section to Section References. This sec- Law Reviews. Uriminal Law in T!!nne•see 
tion is referred to in § 40-35-201. in 1979 - A Critical Su.-vey, IU. Procedure 

(Joseph G. Cook), 48 ·Tenn. L. Rev. 19, 
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